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Editorial

Hotspots of Subterranean Biodiversity Redux
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For most plants and animals the broad outlines of global species richness are well
known, and often in some detail. The same cannot be said of subterranean communities in
general and cave communities in particular. A set of challenges face any attempt to describe
the biodiversity of cave communities. First, cave habitats are often difficult to access, and
the fauna is numerically rare. Second, the ranges of cave species are typically small [1,2],
requiring extensive sampling to capture most of the species richness in a region. Third, the
cave fauna, which shows highly convergent morphology at the gross morphological level
(i.e., the loss of eyes and pigment, and the elongation of appendages [3]), is often considered
as a unit comprising many individual clades. Some individual clades are diverse enough for
patterns to emerge [4], but this is rarely the case. Fourth, many species remain undescribed
and undiscovered [5].

Despite these challenges, there has been speculation concerning the pattern of sub-
terranean biodiversity since at least the 1960s. Early ideas about cave colonization relied
heavily on a climate-forcing model, where species were driven into caves by the climate
changes instigated by the Pleistocene glaciations [6,7]. Thus, the highest diversity would
be expected in those areas where climate effects were strongest, and opportunities for
colonization greatest, i.e., near glacial margins in northern temperate zones. With their dis-
covery of obligate cave-dwelling invertebrates in the tropics, Mitchell [8] and Howarth [9]
raised objections to both the Pleistocene model of cave colonization and the scarcity of
cave-limited species in the tropics. It is curious that obligate cave-dwelling fish were known
from tropical Africa and Mexico well before that [10,11], but had little impact on the early
discussions of species diversity.

These early studies raised doubts about the temperate richness model, but actual data
were slow in coming; contrastingly, the amount of data now accumulated is significant.
In 2009, Gibert and Culver [12] reported more than 3500 known species of stygobionts
(aquatic species limited to subterranean habitats, typically caves). Of these, 2000 were
from Europe—surely an overrepresentation due to much more thorough collection and
description. While more data are accumulating outside Europe and the United States [13],
the preponderance of data remains European (and, to a lesser extent, from the U.S.A). For
example, Zagmajster et al. [14] report on the diversity patterns of 1570 stygobiotic European
species, and Christman et al. [15] report on the diversity patterns of 750 stygobiotic and
troglobiotic U.S. species based on nearly 10,000 records. For Europe, the continental pattern
for both stygobionts and troglobionts is one of a ridge of high diversity at 45◦ N [14,16],
along the spine of the Pyrenees and through the Dinaric karst of Italy, Slovenia, Croatia,
Serbia, Bosnia and Hercegovina, and Montenegro. The pattern in the U.S. is less resolved,
but there is an overall hotspot of troglobiotic (terrestrial) species richness in northeast
Alabama and adjoining parts of Tennessee [16,17]. Explanations for these regional patterns
are complex and highly scale dependent [16,18].
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Information on the patterns of global subterranean biodiversity derive almost exclu-
sively from data on individual “hotspot” caves [19]. Outside of Europe and the United
States, no extensive regional collection of the scores of caves needed for species accumula-
tion curves [20] has been conducted. Well-sampled tropical caves are listed by Deharveng
and Bedos [13]. Given the high β diversity compared to α-diversity [19], inferences from
the data about a few very diverse caves would seem unlikely to be informative. However,
in their classic paper on subterranean biodiversity, Gibert and Deharveng [1] point out
that regional diversity is a good predictor of local diversity and vice versa. This was
buttressed by later findings that species accumulation curves infrequently crossed, and
thus, the regional pattern could be captured by a relatively small number of samples [16,21].
Culver and Sket [22] took this idea to its logical extreme and considered only caves and
karst wells with the highest species richness, originally finding 20 sites with 20 or more
species specialized for subterranean life. While the coverage of large numbers of caves in a
relatively small area was (and is) limited to Europe and the United States, they reasoned
that at least a few outstanding caves, which were extensively sampled, were known from
most large karst areas. The publication of their paper stimulated both the further sampling
of high diversity caves throughout the world, and the compilation of species lists for high
diversity caves. Due to this activity, the criterion for the inclusion of a cave in the hotspot
list in 2021 was set at 25, with a total of 23 sites meeting this criterion [19,22]. Of these
23 caves, six had over 50 stygobionts and troglobionts [23–27].

An explanation of the observed hotspot patterns, especially for terrestrial hotspots,
has proved elusive. For stygobionts, Culver and Sket [22] note that they tended to be
from the Dinaric karst, were chemoautotrophic or anchialine, or were connected to ground
(phreatic) water. Culver et al. [18] also noted that the stygobiotic hotspots tended to be in
chemoautotrophic or in the Dinaric karst. Terrestrial hotspots are more dispersed and occur
in both temperate and tropical zones. Part of the problem may be data limitations. There
are regions of high species richness but without any one cave being rich, as is apparently
the case for a cave region in Brazil [28]. Second, there may be unsampled cave hotspots,
ones which will clarify the causes of the patterns.

In a Special Issue of Diversity, which was published in 2021 [29], 13 of 23 hotspot
caves and their fauna were described in detail, and one other was described elsewhere [30].
Due to the positive response to calls for papers about hotspot caves and the fact that nine
hotspot caves require updating, we have added a second Special Issue devoted to this topic.
As in the first Special Issue, there will be a species list for each hotspot cave—information
that is often unpublished for these caves. This is especially important given the controversy
around the ecological status of cave species. Deharveng and Bedos [31] pointed out that
considerable confusion exists in the literature about the terms troglobiont—which should
be used only for species not found outside of caves, irrespective of their morphology—and
troglomorph [32,33], i.e., species with reduced eyes and pigment and elongated appendages.
The two are not identical, a problem that arises not only with guanobionts, but also with
all species without troglomorphic features that are found in caves [34]. The Special Issue
will also provide a physical setting for the caves and groundwater habitats, including their
hydrogeological and environmental context, their use by humans, the nature of the karst in
which they are situated, and the knowledge on nearby cave biodiversity.
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The Crystal-Wonder Cave System: A New Hotspot of
Subterranean Biodiversity in the Southern Cumberland Plateau
of South-Central Tennessee, USA
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Abstract: The Crystal-Wonder Cave System developed in the Western Escarpment of the southern
Cumberland Plateau in the Interior Low Plateau karst region of south-central Tennessee, USA is a
global hotspot of cave-limited biodiversity. We combined historical literature, museum accessions,
and database occurrences with new observations from bio-inventory efforts conducted between
2005 and 2022 to compile an updated list of troglobiotic and stygobiotic biodiversity for the Crystal-
Wonder Cave System. The list of cave-limited fauna includes 31 species (23 troglobionts and 8
stygobionts) with 28 and 18 species documented from the Crystal and Wonder caves, respectively,
which represents five phyla, ten classes, nineteen orders, and twenty-six families (six arachnids,
three springtails, two diplurans, three millipedes, six insects, three terrestrial snails, one flatworm,
five crustaceans, and two vertebrates, respectively). The Crystal-Wonder Cave System is the type
locality for six species—Anillinus longiceps, Pseudanophthalmus humeralis, P. intermedius, Ptomaphagus
hatchi, Tolus appalachius, and Chitrella archeri. The carabid beetle Anillinus longiceps is endemic to the
Crystal-Wonder Cave System. Sixteen species are of conservation concern, including twelve taxa
with NatureServe conservation ranks of G1–G3. The exceptional diversity of the Crystal-Wonder
Cave System has been associated with several factors, including a high dispersal potential of cave
fauna associated with expansive karst exposures along the Western Escarpment of the southern
Cumberland Plateau, a high surface productivity, and a favorable climate throughout the Pleistocene.

Keywords: checklist; karst; species richness; stygobiont; troglobiont

1. Introduction

The escarpments of the southern Cumberland Plateau of Tennessee, Alabama, and
Georgia (TAG), USA in the Interior Low Plateau karst region contain thousands of caves that
harbor an exceptional subterranean biodiversity [1–5]. The high density of cave systems
and exposed karst in this region is a contributing factor for high levels of species richness
and endemism in the southern Cumberland Plateau [1,2,6,7], which has been recognized
as a global regional hotspot of subterranean biodiversity [1,2,7]. Several cave systems
support a significant biodiversity at the local scale, including 19 caves with >12 cave-limited
(i.e., permanent inhabitants of subterranean habitats) species documented [2,8], Niemiller
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and Zigler, unpublished data]. In particular, two cave systems in the southern Cumberland
Plateau region have been recognized as hotspots for cave-limited biodiversity [sensu 9]:
Shelta Cave in Madison County, Alabama with 24 species [9], and Fern Cave in Jackson
County, Alabama with 27 species, respectively [10]. Here, we add a third cave system—the
Crystal-Wonder Cave System in Grundy County, Tennessee—that is the most speciose cave
system with respect to the cave-limited fauna in the southern Cumberland Plateau.

1.1. Description of the Crystal-Wonder Cave System

The Crystal-Wonder Cave System in southwestern Grundy County, Tennessee, USA is
located 6.4 km (4 mi) north of the former resort town Monteagle, at the base of Cedar Ridge
on the north side of Layne Cove on the Western Escarpment of the Cumberland Plateau
in the Upper Elk River watershed (Figure 1). The stream in the Wonder Cave (Tennessee
Cave Survey no. TGD30), called the Mystic River, emerges from the main spring entrance,
and then flows west for ca. 91 m (300 ft) before sinking into the insurgence entrance of
the Wonder Natural Bridge Cave (TGD179) for ca. 46 m (150 ft), then resurging at the
spring entrance of the Wonder Natural Bridge Cave, flowing on the surface for ca. 31 m
(100 ft) before sinking into the insurgence entrance of the Crystal Cave (TGD10). In total,
the Crystal-Wonder Cave System has ca. 5.74 km (18,828 ft) of passage, which includes
4474 m (14,678 ft) in the Wonder Cave, 46 m (150 ft) in the Wonder Natural Bridge Cave,
and 1219 m (4000 ft) in the Crystal Cave, respectively.

The Wonder Cave is developed from the Mississippian-aged Monteagle Limestone.
From the spring entrance (E1 black in Figure 1), the cave extends east for 2134 m (7000 ft).
The Mystic River flows on the north side of passage; the passage averages 7.6 m (25 ft)
wide and 2.4 m (8 ft) high for the first 335 m (1100 ft), respectively, and then enlarges to
13.7 m (45 ft) high with an extensive, well-decorated upper level with numerous dripstone
formations. The upper level is 7.6 m (25 ft) above the Mystic River and ranges 4.5–6 m
(15–20 ft) high, 9–24 m (30–80 ft) wide, and 107 m (350 ft) long, respectively with two
main chambers—Statuary and Cathedral halls. At ca. 1402 m (4600 ft) from the entrance,
the Mystic River flows from beneath a breakdown pile, marking the entry climb into the
Pyramid Room, which is a dome chamber 37 m (120 ft) high and 61 m (200 ft) in diameter,
respectively. Two passages continue from this room. One heads north for ca. 1500 m
(5000 ft) in a dry upper-level avenue 6 m (20 ft) high that ranges 11–37 m (35–120 ft) wide.
The Mystic River flows eastward from the Pyramid room for approximately 762 m (2500 ft)
in passage that ranges 4–20 m (15–20 ft) high and 3–6 m (10–20 ft) wide, respectively, with
several low air spaces before terminating the beneath breakdown.

The Crystal Cave represents a remnant of a lower portion of the Wonder Cave, which
was also developed from the Monteagle Limestone. The Historic Section of the cave extends
from the historic entrance (E1 white in Figure 1) for 229 m (750 ft) to the main stream
passage. Steps were constructed at the entrance, and several areas in the historic section
were excavated to provide access for visitors. Much of this section of the cave averages 1.5
m (5 ft) high and 3 m (10 ft) wide, respectively, with a small stream before lowering to a
0.6 m (2 ft) high crawl in water before connecting to the main stream passage. The main
stream passage contains the same water that exits the Wonder Cave. From the junction of
the historic section and main stream passage, the passage continues upstream following
the Mystic River but gradually lowers in height, becoming a crawl in the stream and also
over the breakdown toward the insurgence entrance (E4 white in Figure 1). Downstream
of the junction, the main stream passage enlarges to 18 m (60 ft) wide and 2.4 m (8 ft)
high, respectively, to a breakdown on the right leading to the quarry entrance (E3 white in
Figure 1). The passage continues downstream past the quarry entrance to another junction,
with the right passage continuing for ca. 91 m (300 ft) and the left continuing as a water-
filled tube to the spring entrance (E2 white in Figure 1). The spring entrance is 8 m (26 ft)
wide and 2.7 m (9 ft) high, respectively.
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Figure 1. Line map and location of the Crystal-Wonder Cave System (top) in southwestern Grundy
County, Tennessee, USA. Entrances to the three caves of the Crystal-Wonder Cave System are
numbered and colored as follows: the Crystal Cave (TGD10) in white, the Wonder Cave (TGD30) in
black, and the Wonder Natural Bridge Cave (TGD179) in gray, respectively. A map of the Crystal Cave
is not available. The stream in the Wonder Cave (i.e., Mystic River) flows out of the Wonder Cave
(E1 black) and on the surface briefly (blue line) before sinking into the insurgence entrance (E1 gray)
of the Wonder Natural Bridge Cave, and then quickly emerging again (E2 gray) to briefly flow on
the surface before sinking into the insurgence entrance (E4 white) of the Crystal Cave (TGD10). The
stream flows through the Crystal Cave (general flow path shown as a dashed line) and finally resurges
at the spring entrance (E2 white) of the Crystal Cave. The bottom photographs show the Mystic River
along the former commercial cave tour in the Wonder Cave (left) and in the Crystal Cave near the
connection of the Mystic River passage and Historical Section (right). Photographs by Amata Hinkle.

1.2. Discovery, Exploration, and History of the Crystal-Wonder Cave System

Descriptions of the Wonder Cave and details on the history of exploration, dye tracing,
and commercial operations can be found in [11–15]. Native Americans likely camped at
the spring based on the presence of artifacts nearby, while the Wonder Cave itself was
named by the Vanderbilt University students Robert Nelson, Melville Anderson, and Will
Fitzgerald when they “discovered” it in 1897 [11]. It was then quickly purchased by the
local businessman R.M. Payne in 1898 as a potential attraction for his hotel—the Monteagle
Hotel. Payne enlarged the entrance to allow for boat tours and constructed a new rock
wall and walking trails. In addition, a large stream pump was installed to pump spring
water from the cave to the hotel. The first commercial operation offered flat-bottom boat
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tours via the Mystic River which runs through the cave and lantern tours along the walking
trails. After more than a decade of boat tours, Payne created a new tunnel entrance into
the cave in 1914 before passing away in 1917. A significant moonshine alcohol operation
was located a few hundred meters inside the cave during the Prohibition era [16]. In 1929,
Jefferson Jones Raulston, Payne’s grandson-in-law and granddaughter Mary, took over the
operations of the Wonder Cave, constructing a stone entry façade leading into the cave,
and a log house near the entrance that contained a gift shop and ticket office. This cave was
Tennessee’s most popular commercial cave at that time, being ideally located just 0.4 km
(0.25 mi) off of U.S. Route 41. After the construction of Interstate 24 in the 1960s, visitation
plummeted by nearly 90 percent, as it was an 11 km (7 mi) detour from the interstate. The
cave remained in the family until 1987 when it was sold to the Born family, who operated it
commercially for a short time during the summer months until 2000. The Wonder Cave
was one of the best-known historical commercial caves in the United States, with over two
million people visiting between 1897 and 2000 and attracting more than 40,000 visitors a
year at its peak [17].

The first partial map of the Wonder Cave was published by the State Geological Survey
of Tennessee in 1912. Thomas Barr published a complete map of the known passage of
the Wonder Cave in his book titled the “Caves of Tennessee” [12] based on a trip with
Bill Cuddington, Roy Davis, Frank Raulston, and others in December 1953. In 2014, Jason
Hardy began a resurvey of the Wonder Cave, and his map was archived with the Tennessee
Cave Survey in 2020. Despite its proximity to and hydrological connections with the
Wonder Cave [15], a detailed map of the Crystal Cave remains to be published.

1.3. Biological Investigation of the Crystal-Wonder Cave System

The Crystal-Wonder Cave System has a long history of biological interest dating to the
1930s, when the first biological collections were conducted by J.M. Valentine, C. Mohr, K.
Dearolf, and colleagues. Valentine collected the specimens of several troglobiotic species
that would be described over the next three decades (e.g., [18–22]). Dearolf [23] summarized
the observations and collections of several species from 75 caves visited in the United States,
including records from both the Crystal and Wonder caves. Dearolf reported six cave-
limited species and several additional records for non-troglobiotic fauna. Additional
historical collections were made by T.C. Barr, L.R. Hubricht, L.P. Woods, J.G. Armstrong,
and R.A. Brandon in the 1950s and 1960s that were included in later taxonomic studies
(e.g., Woods and Inger [24], Malcolm and Chamberlin [25], Hubricht [26], Peck [27,28],
and Shear [29]). Lewis [30] reported a list of cave-limited fauna from the Crystal Cave,
which included 16 species. Finally, Niemiller and Zigler [2] identified the Crystal-Wonder
Cave System as the most biodiverse cave system with respect to the cave-limited fauna in
Tennessee. These authors reported 24 cave-limited species but did not include a faunal list
for the cave system.

Herein we present an updated comprehensive list of the terrestrial and aquatic cave
obligate fauna (i.e., troglobionts and stygobionts, respectively) for the Crystal-Wonder Cave
System based on a comprehensive search of the scientific literature and museum records,
and from recent biosurveys of the cave system conducted by the authors and colleagues
between 2005 and 2022. In addition to the species list, we include a comprehensive
bibliography on the cave obligate fauna of the Crystal-Wonder Cave System, discuss
factors potentially driving its biodiversity, and comment on the conservation status of
the exceptional biodiversity of this North American and global hotspot of subterranean
biodiversity.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Ecological Classification of the Troglobionts and Stygobionts

We recognized troglobionts (i.e., troglobites; terrestrial species) and stygobionts
(i.e., stygobites; aquatic species) as species that are permanent inhabitants of subterranean
habitats [31–33], and that are unable to complete their life cycles outside of such habi-
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tats [34]. Troglobionts and stygobionts have source populations in subterranean habitats
but may have sink populations in surface habitats from a metapopulation perspective [32].
While the use of morphology alone cannot definitively classify species ecologically [33],
we used the presence of traits often observed in troglobiotic and stygobiotic fauna (i.e.,
troglomorphisms), such as reduced eyes and pigmentation, or hypertrophy of nonvisual
sensory structures, but not found in surface-dwelling relatives, as evidence for isolation in
subterranean habitats.

2.2. Cave Biosurveys

We conducted faunal bio-inventories of the Crystal-Wonder Cave System on six oc-
casions since 2005 in association with other projects: the Crystal Cave on 12 May 2005,
21 November 2006, 21 June 2015, 22 April 2022, and 22 August 2022; and the Wonder
Cave on 20 June 2015 and 22 April 2022, respectively. Bio-inventories consisted of time-
constrained visual encounter surveys for cave life in terrestrial and aquatic habitats, in-
cluding entrance areas and twilight zones, walls and ceilings, mud banks, rimstone pools,
streams, and talus slopes. We searched underneath rocks and cover and within detritus
and other organic debris, as well as searching through stream cobble. Each survey was
conducted by two to seven researchers.

We identified common vertebrate and invertebrate species in the field. For many
vertebrates, we field-identified taxa by direct observations without capture, or through
taxonomically reliable indirect observations, such as the visual identification of mammal
scat or footprints left in the mud. For many invertebrates, we collected specimens and
identified them in the laboratory using the available taxonomic keys and literature. We
outsourced identification to experts for taxa with which we had an insufficient taxonomic
knowledge when possible. We took voucher photographs of the invertebrate and vertebrate
taxa when possible.

2.3. Literature and Museum Searches

We conducted a search of the scientific literature to compile an updated list of troglo-
biont and stygobiont species for the Crystal-Wonder Cave System. Scientific literature
sources included journal articles, book chapters, books, conference proceedings, the-
ses and dissertations, and government reports. Searches of these scientific literature
sources included keyword queries on the ISI Web of Science, Google Scholar, and zo-
ological records. Keywords used in these searches included “Crystal Cave”, “Wonder
Cave”, “Grundy County”, “Tennessee”, “Monteagle”, “species”, “troglobite”, “stygob-
ite”, “troglobiont”, “stygobiont”, “troglobiotic”, “stygobiotic”, “groundwater”, “subter-
ranean”, “salamander”, “fish”, “vertebrate”, “snail”, “mollusk”, “insect”, “fly”, “bee-
tle”, “arthropod”, “arachnid”, “spider”, “harvestman”, “pseudoscorpion”, “mite”, “crus-
tacean”, “crayfish”, “isopod”, “amphipod”, “copepod”, “ostracod”, and “flatworm”. In
addition, we also searched biodiversity databases, including the Global Biodiversity
Information Facility (GBIF; https://gbif.org; accessed on 7 May 2023), VertNet (http:
//www.vertnet.org; accessed on 7 May 2023), Symbiota Collections of Arthropods Net-
work (SCAN; https://scan-bugs.org/portal/; accessed on 7 May 2023, and InvertEBase
(http://www.invertebase.org/portal/index.php; accessed on 7 May 2023). The list of
cave obligate fauna includes the scientific name, authority, and conservation status of
each species. Taxonomic nomenclature followed primarily the Integrated Taxonomic
Information System (ITIS; http://itis.gov; accessed on 7 May 2023). For the conserva-
tion status, we included the International Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN)
red list of threatened species (http://www.iucnredlist.org; accessed on 8 May 2023) and
NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org); accessed on 8 May 2023) conservation sta-
tuses when they were available. The status of a species according to the United States
list of threatened and endangered species under the U.S. Endangered Species Act was
included (http://www.fws.gov/endangered; accessed on 8 May 2023), as well its con-
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servation status in the state of Tennessee (Tennessee State Wildlife Action Plan; http:
//twraonline.org/2015swap.pdf; accessed on 8 May 2023).

3. Results

The list of cave-limited fauna documented within the Crystal-Wonder Cave System includes
31 species, with 23 troglobionts and eight stygobionts, respectively (Table 1; Figures 2 and 3).
Twenty-eight species were known from the Crystal Cave, while eighteen species have been
documented from the Wonder Cave, respectively. The Crystal Cave is the type locality for two
cave-limited species (Anillinus longiceps and Pseudanophthalmus humeralis), while the Wonder Cave
is the type locality for four species (Table 1): Tolus appalachius, Chitrella archeri, Pseudanophthalmus
intermedius, and Ptomaphagus hatchi, respectively. Anillinus longiceps is known only from the Crystal-
Wonder Cave System (Table 1). The cave-limited fauna represents five phyla, ten classes, nineteen
orders, and twenty-six families.

Figure 2. Representative terrestrial cave-limited fauna from the Crystal-Wonder Cave System, Al-
abama, USA: (A) Tetracion tennesseensis; (B) Pseudanophthalmus intermedius; (C) Ptomaphagus hatchi;
(D) Scoterpes ventus; (E) Tolus appalachius; and (F) Pseudosinella christianseni. All photos were taken by
Matthew L. Niemiller.
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Table 1. Troglobionts and stygobionts of the Crystal-Wonder Cave System, Grundy County, Tennessee,
USA. NatureServe conservation ranks include secure (G5), apparently secure (G4), vulnerable (G3),
imperiled (G2), critically imperiled (G1), possibly extinct (GH), presumed extinct (GX), unranked
(GNR), and unrankable (GU). T# is infraspecific taxon (i.e., subspecies) rank. A ? denotes an inexact
numeric rank. State ranks for Tennessee are included in parentheses. IUCN red list categories include
least concern (LE), near threatened (NT), vulnerable (VU), endangered (EN), critically endangered
(CR), extinct in the wild (EW), and extinct (EX). Tennessee Wildlife Resources Agency state statuses
include endangered (E), threatened (T), deemed in need of management (D), and special concern (S).
Species of greatest conservation need in Tennessee are marked with an asterisk under State Status.
No species are federally listed.

Taxon Authority
NatureServe

Status
IUCN Red

List
State Status

Crystal
Cave

Wonder
Cave

TROGLOBIONTS

Phylum Arthropoda
Class Arachnida

Order Araneae
Family Linyphiidae

Phanetta subterranea $ (Emerton, 1875) G5 (S4) X X
Family Zoropsidae

Liocranoides archeri $ Platnick, 1999 G2 (S2) X X
Order Opiliones

Family Phalangodidae

Tolus appalachius T,$ Goodnight and
Goodnight, 1942 G3G4 (S3) * X X

Order Pseudoscorpiones
Family Chernetidae

Hesperochernes mirabilis $ (Banks, 1895) G5 (S3) X
Family Syarinidae

Chitrella archeri T,$ Malcolm &
Chamberlin, 1960 G1G2 (S1S2) * X

Order Acari
Family Rhagidiidae

Unidentified genus and
species $ X X

Class Collembola
Order Entomobryomorpha

Family Entomobryidae
Pseudosinella christianseni $ Salmon, 1964 G5 (S2) * X X

Pseudosinella spinosa $
(Delamare
DeBoutteville,
1949)

G5 (S2) * X X

Order Symphypleona
Family Arrhopalitidae

Pygmarrhopalites pavo $ (Christiansen and
Bellinger, 1996) G3? (S1S2) X

Class Diplura
Order Rhabdura

Family Campodeidae
Litocampa cookei (Packard, 1871) G5 (S3) X
Litocampa valentinei $ (Conde, 1949) G5 (S2) * X

Class Diplopoda
Order Callipodida

Family Abacionidae
Tetracion tennesseensis $ Causey, 1959 G2G3 (S2S3) * X X

Order Chordeumatida
Family Cleidogonidae

Pseudotremia barri $ Lewis, 2005 G2 (S2) X X
Family Trichopetalidae

Scoterpes ventus $ Shear, 1972 G3 (S1) * X X
Class Insecta

Order Coleoptera
Family Carabidae
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Table 1. Cont.

Taxon Authority
NatureServe

Status
IUCN Red

List
State Status

Crystal
Cave

Wonder
Cave

TROGLOBIONTS

Anillinus longiceps T,E Jeannel, 1963 X
Pseudanophthalmus humeralis

T,$ Valentine, 1931 G2 (S2) * X X

Pseudanophthalmus
intermedius T, $ (Valentine, 1931) G2 (S2) X

Family Leiodidae
Ptomaphagus hatchi T,$ Jeannel, 1933 G3 (S3?) X X

Family Staphylinidae
Subfamily Pselaphinae

Batrisodes valentinei Park, 1951 G2G4 (S1?) * X
Order Diptera

Family Sphaeroceridae
Spelobia tenebrarum $ (Aldrich, 1897) G5 (S4,S5) X X

Phylum Mollusca
Class Gastropoda

Order Ellobiida
Family Ellobiidae

Carychium stygium Call, 1897 G3 (S2) * X
Order Stylommatophora

Family Helicodiscidae
Helicodiscus notius specus Hubricht, 1962 G5T2 (S1?) * X

Family Zonitidae
Glyphyalinia specus Hubricht, 1965 G4 (S3) X

STYGOBIONTS

Phylum Platyhelminthes
Class Turbellaria

Order Tricladida
Family Kenkiidae

Sphalloplana percoeca $ (Packard, 1879) G5 (S3?) X
Phylum Arthropoda

Class Malacostraca
Order Amphipoda

Family Crangonyctidae
Stygobromus vitreus Cope, 1872 G4 (S2) X
Stygobromus nov. sp. 1 X
Stygobromus nov. sp. 2 X

Order Decapoda
Family Cambaridae

Orconectes australis $ (Rhoades, 1941) G5 (S3) LC X X
Order Isopoda

Family Asellidae
Caecidotea bicrenata $ (Steeves, 1963) G5 (na) X X

Phylum Chordata
Class Actinopterygii

Order Percopsiformes
Family Amblyopsidae

Typhlichthys subterraneus $ Girard, 1859 G4 (S3) NT D * X X
Class Amphibia

Order Caudata
Family Plethodontidae

Gyrinophilus palleucus $ McCrady, 1954 G2,G3 (S2) VU B2ab(ii,v) T * X

T Type locality in the Crystal-Wonder Cave System; E Endemic to the Crystal-Wonder Cave System; $ Observed
since 2015.
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Figure 3. Representative aquatic cave-limited fauna from the Crystal-Wonder Cave System, Grundy
County, Tennessee, USA: (A) Gyrinophilus palleucus; (B) Orconectes australis; (C) Typhlichthys subterra-
neus; and (D) Caecidotea bicrenata. All photos were taken by Matthew L. Niemiller.

3.1. Terrestrial Fauna

Troglobiotic spiders known from the Crystal-Wonder Cave System include linyphiids
and zoropsids. The cave linyphiid Phanetta subterranea has one of the largest distributions of
any troglobiont in North America [35,36]. Lewis [30] reported this species from the Crystal
Cave, while we observed the spider at the Wonder Cave in 2022. Liocranoides archeri is known
from several caves along the Western Escarpment of the Cumberland Plateau from southern
Warren County, Tennessee southward into northeastern Alabama [30,37]. This species is pale in
coloration but does not possess other obvious troglomorphic characters [37]; however, it has
only been reported from caves [37] and has been treated as a troglobiont by other authors [2,3].
Platnick [37] reported this species from the Crystal Cave from a collection by Valentine and
Beakley in 1935. We observed this spider in both the Crystal and Wonder caves in 2022.

The Wonder Cave is the type locality of the cave harvestman Tolus appalachius [19].
The holotype and paratypes have previously been collected from the Wonder Cave, with
additional paratypes collected from the Crystal Cave by Valentine and Beakley in 1935.
Tolus appalachius is a small, highly troglomorphic harvestman that occurs in several caves
along the Western Escarpment of the Cumberland Plateau from Overton County, Tennessee
southward into Jackson County, Alabama [3]. This species has also been reported from the
Crystal-Wonder Cave System by Peck [38], Lewis [30], and Hedin and Thomas [39].

Two troglobiotic pseudoscorpions occur in the Crystal-Wonder Cave System. Hes-
perochernes mirabilis is a widely distributed chernetid species that is most abundant near
entrances where it is associated with bat guano, rodent nests, and mammal scat [8,40,41].
We observed this species at the Crystal Cave in 2022 in the vicinity of raccoon scat near
the main entrance. The Wonder Cave is the type locality for the syarinid Chitrella archeri.
The male holotype was collected in 1938, while an allotype male and female paratype
were collected in 1957 [25]. We collected a female from the top of the breakdown pile in
the pyramid room of the Wonder Cave on 15 June 2015; this specimen represents the first
reported occurrence of the species since its description in 1957. This species lacks eyes, has
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attenuated appendages and is only known from three caves: the Wonder Cave [25,30], the
nearby Trussell Cave in Grundy County [30], and the Piper Cave on the Eastern Highland
Rim in Smith County, Tennessee [25,30]. The record obtained from the Trussell Cave is
based on a tentative identification [30] and may not represent C. archeri.

One unidentified troglobiotic rhagidiid mite is known from the Crystal-Wonder Cave
System, where it was observed in both of these caves. This mite may be a species in the
genus Rhagidia that has been reported from caves in northwestern Georgia [8,40].

Three troglobiotic millipedes have been documented in the Crystal-Wonder Cave
System, including one callipodidan and two chordeumatids. Tetracion tennesseensis is a
large cave millipede (up to 8 cm in length) known from several caves along the Western
Escarpment of the Cumberland Plateau from southern White County southward into
southwestern Grundy County and northeastern Franklin County [30,42]. This species has
previously been reported from the Crystal Cave [30,42], and we observed T. tennesseensis in
the Crystal and Wonder caves in 2022. Pseudotremia barri occurs in caves along the Western
Escarpment of the Cumberland Plateau from southern Warren County into northeastern
Franklin County [43]. Lewis [43] reported collecting specimens in stream detritus and
pitfall traps in riparian mudbanks in the Crystal Cave. We observed P. barri on mudbanks
along the main streams in both the Crystal and Wonder caves in 2022. We attributed an
early report of Pseudotremia sp. by Dearolf [23] from the Wonder Cave to P. barri. Lewis [30]
also reported this species (as Pseudotremia sp. nov. 7) from the Crystal Cave. Scoterpes ventus
has a broad distribution throughout the Cumberland Plateau and Eastern Highland Rim of
Tennessee from the Jackson and Overton Counties southward to the Franklin, Grundy, and
Marion Counties [29,30,44]. This small, blind, and unpigmented trichopetalid troglobiont
likely represents a species complex [29]. Scoterpes ventus has been previously reported from
both the Crystal [29,30] and Wonder caves [23,29]. We observed this species in both caves
in 2022, where it is most often found in moist habitats with organic matter comprising
rotting wood, debris, and cricket frass (guano).

Three species of cave-limited collembolans (i.e., springtails) have been documented
from the Crystal-Wonder Cave System. Both Pseudosinella christianseni and P. spinosa are
broadly distributed across the Interior Low Plateau [45]. Pseudosinella spinosa is the largest of
the troglobiotic Pseudosinella in North America, and lacks eyes and pigmentation [45]. Pseu-
dosinella christianseni also lacks eyes and pigmentation and may be a species complex [45].
Both species have been previously collected from the Crystal Cave, while P. spinosa has
been collected from the Wonder Cave (Christiansen Springtail Collection), respectively.
We observed both species in the Crystal and Wonder caves in 2022. Dearolf [23] reported
Pseudosinella sp. from the Wonder Cave, which may be either or both of P. christianseni
and P. spinosa. Lewis [30] reported Pygmarrhopalites pavo from the Crystal Cave. This small
globular springtail is known from caves observed in Virginia [46], as well as caves from the
Grundy and Overton Counties, Tennessee [30].

Two troglobiotic diplurans have been reported from the Crystal-Wonder Cave System.
Lewis [30] reported Litocampa valentinei from the Crystal Cave. This dipluran is known from
several caves in northeastern Alabama and south-central Tennessee along the escarpments
of the Cumberland Plateau [30,47], including several caves near the Crystal-Wonder Cave
System [30]. Dearolf [23] reported L. cookei from the Wonder Cave. This species has the
broadest distribution of any troglobiotic dipluran in the eastern United States, ranging
from western Kentucky to southwestern Virginia, and southward into south-central Ten-
nessee [47]. The occurrence of two Litocampa species is notable, as syntopy of Litocampa
is rare [47]. Litocama cookei co-occurs with an undescribed species at the Goodmans Cave
in Hancock County, Tennessee [47]. Ferguson [47] did not examine specimens from the
Wonder Cave, but there is a nearby record at the Wet Cave in Franklin County [30]. We
included both species in our list of troglobiotic taxa, but also noted that additional survey
efforts and a comprehensive phylogenetic study are needed to ascertain the species limits
in this complex genus.
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The troglobiotic beetle fauna of the Crystal-Wonder Cave System is diverse, and
includes three carabids, one leiodid, and one staphylinid. All three cave carabid species
are blind and wingless. Two species of Pseudanophthalmus trechine cave beetles have been
previously reported from both the Crystal and Wonder caves [18,30,48–54]. The Crystal
Cave is the type locality of P. humeralis [18] of the engelhardti species group [54], while the
Wonder Cave is the type locality of P. intermedius [18] of the intermedius species group [54].
Both species were first collected in 1931 from the Crystal-Wonder Cave System [18,48] and
are known from caves along the Western Escarpment of the Cumberland Plateau from
the Franklin and Grundy Counties [18,30,48,54]. Pseudanophthalmus intermedius is larger
at 5–6 mm compared to 3.9–4.5 mm for P. humeralis, respectively [18,48]. Valentine [48,49]
recognized two subspecies of P. humeralis—P. h. humeralis from the Crystal Cave and P. h.
brevis from the Wonder Cave—but these subspecies were later synonymized by Jeannel [51].
Both species have been found primarily in association with rotting wood [48]. The Crystal
Cave is the type locality for the bembidiine ground beetle Anillinus longiceps [22,55,56]. The
holotype male was collected in 1931 by J.M. Valentine. Although many species in the genus
are endogean, A. longiceps is considered as a troglobiont [56].

The Wonder Cave is the type locality of the round fungus beetle Ptomaphagus hatchi. This
beetle has been reported previously from both the Crytal and Wonder caves [21,27,28,51,52,57–59].
This species is the most broadly distributed troglobiotic Ptomaphagus in the southern Cumberland
Plateau [27,28]. The staphylinid cave ant beetle Batrisodes valentinei is known from the Crystal
Cave [20,60,61]. The range of this troglobiont is primarily in northern Alabama, with the presumably
isolated population from the Crystal Cave. However, Park [62] noted that this specimen from
the Crystal Cave should be reexamined, as it might represent a new subspecies or species. We
observed both species of Pseudanophthalmus and Ptomaphagus hatchi during biosurveys in 2022; in
contrast, A. longiceps and B. valentinei have not been observed in the Crystal-Wonder Cave System
since 1931.

The only other troglobiotic insect documented from the Crystal-Wonder Cave System
is the cave dung fly Spelobia tenebrarum, which has been reported from many caves in the
eastern United States [8,30,53,63,64], where it has been associated with scat. This species
has reduced eyes and is the only known troglobiotic fly in the United States [63,64]. This
species was reported from the Crystal Cave by Lewis [30], and we observed this fly in both
caves in 2022.

Three troglobiotic snails occur in the Crystal-Wonder Cave System. Carychium stygium
is a minute (<2 mm) terrestrial snail known from >75 caves throughout the Interior Low
Plateau karst region of Kentucky and Tennessee [30,65,66], where it is often found in
association with cricket guano [67]. Lewis [30] reported C. stygium from the Crystal
Cave. Weigand et al. [68,69] suggested that C. stygium may be a morph of the troglophile
C. exile based on mitochondrial COI sequence data. Glyphyalinia specus is a wide-ranging
troglobiotic glyph known from twenty-seven caves in five states [66], including the Crystal
Cave [26], in association with cricket guano [65]. Helicodiscus notius specus also has a broad
distribution but is known from just four caves in Kentucky and Tennessee [66], including
the Crystal Cave [30], where it is associated with cricket guano [65].

3.2. Aquatic Fauna

One cave flatworm—Sphalloplana percoeca—has been previously reported from the
Crystal-Wonder Cave System [28]. We observed this flatworm on occasion in isolated drip
pools. This species has been reported from 34 caves in the TAG region, including several
nearby caves in Grundy County [2,30,70].

The cave-limited crustacean fauna includes one crayfish, one isopod, and three am-
phipods. The stygobiotic crayfish Orconectes australis is common in pools in the cave
streams in the Crystal-Wonder Cave System. This cave crayfish also has been reported
previously by Mohr [71] (as Cambarus hamulatus), Hobbs and Barr [72], Hobbs et al. [73],
Buhay and Crandall [74], and Lewis [30]. Orconectes australis is the most wide-ranging and
common stygobiotic crayfish in the southern Cumberland Plateau, occurring in >250 caves
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from Overton County in Tennessee southward to the Madison and Jackson Counties in
Alabama [2,30,74]. We observed as many as 30 O. australis in the Crystal Cave in 2005 and
19 crayfish in the Wonder Cave in 2022, respectively.

The stygobiotic isopod Caecidotea bicrenata occurs throughout the Crystal-Wonder Cave
System in several habitats, including stream riffles and pools, rimstone pools, and drip
pools. Caecidotea bicrenata is widely distributed across a variety of subterranean habitats
throughout the Interior Low Plateau [75] but may represent a cryptic species complex.
This stygobiotic asellid was reported previously from the Crystal and Wonder caves by
Dearolf [23] (as C. nickajackensis) and from the Crystal Cave by Lewis [30,75]. Caecidotea
bicrenata was found to be common in both caves in 2022.

Dearolf [23] reported the cave amphipod Stygobromus vitreus from the Crystal Cave
based on a collection in 1937. This species is known primarily from the Mammoth Cave
region in central Kentucky with scattered occurrences in south-central Tennessee and north-
ern Alabama [23,76]. Holsinger [76] noted that populations from Alabama morphologically
differed slightly from populations in Kentucky, and potentially may represent a distinct
species. An undescribed Stygobromus amphipod is known from the Wonder Cave [30]. This
species apparently occurs in the southern Cumberland Plateau of south-central Tennessee
and northern Alabama but extends southward to the north of Birmingham (Holsinger, pers.
comm. in Lewis, [30]). Another undescribed Stygobromus amphipod is known from the
Crystal Cave that is distinct from the taxon observed in the Wonder Cave. This species oc-
curs in several caves along the Cumberland Plateau from the White County southwestward
into the Franklin County (Holsinger, pers. comm. in Lewis [30]). Additional specimens
have been collected from the Crystal Cave, which may be either of the two undescribed
taxa, S. vitreus, or another species, such as S. exilis, which also has a broad distribution in
the Interior Low Plateau karst region, including the southern Cumberland Plateau [30,76].

Two cave-limited vertebrates are known from the Crystal-Wonder Cave System. The
southern cavefish Typhlichthys subterraneus has been observed in both the Crystal [24,30,77–80]
and Wonder caves [30,77,78]. This cavefish is abundant in the main stream and tributaries in the
Crystal Cave [78] and is considered as a top aquatic predator. Typhlichthys subterraneus is a cryptic
species complex [79], with lineage B identified from the Upper Elk River watershed [79,80].
From our biosurveys of the Crystal Cave we observed six cavefish in 2005 and as many as 30
cavefish in 2006.

The Tennessee cave salamander Gyrinophilus palleucus was first observed in the Crystal
Cave in 2006 [81,82]. This neotenic plethodontid salamander is considered as a top predator
of cave streams and is known from several caves along the escarpments of the southern
Cumberland Plateau in Tennessee, Alabama, and Georgia [81,83,84]; however, it has been
presumed to be rare in the Crystal-Wonder Cave System. Only one individual has been
observed on three occasions, most recently in 2022. Gyrinophilus palleucus has yet to be
observed in the Wonder Cave.

4. Discussion

The cave-limited fauna of the Crystal-Wonder Cave System is remarkably diverse with
31 troglobionts and stygobionts, making it the most diverse cave system in the southern
Cumberland Plateau region, and one of the most diverse cave systems in all of North
America. With 31 cave-limited species, the Crystal-Wonder Cave System trails only the San
Marcos artesian Well in central Texas (55 species; [85]) and the Mammoth Cave System in
central Kentucky (49 species; [86]) and ranks ahead of the Fern Cave System in Alabama
(27 species; [10]) and Sistema Huautla in Oaxaca, Mexico (27 species; [87]). In particular,
the terrestrial fauna is exceptionally rich with 23 species, trailing only the Mammoth Cave
System (32 troglobionts; [86]) and Sistema Huautla (27 species; [87]) in North America.
The stygofauna of the Crystal-Wonder Cave System is also diverse (8 species), but not
remarkable compared to other hotspot subterranean communities in North America, such
as the San Marcos Artesian Well in Texas (55 species; [85]), Mammoth Cave System in
Kentucky (17 species; [86]), and Shelta Cave in Alabama (12 species, [9,88]). The high
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number of troglobionts relative to the stygobionts in the Crystal-Wonder Cave System
is not surprising given the cave’s location in Tennessee, where troglobionts outnumber
stygobionts by roughly four to one [2]. The Crystal-Wonder Cave System is the most
speciose cave system in the southern Cumberland Plateau region ahead of the Fern Cave
(27 species; [10]), the Shelta Cave (24 species; [9]), and the Big Mouth-Big Room System
nearby in Grundy County, Tennessee (20 species; [2]).

The remarkable level of cave biodiversity observed in the Crystal-Wonder Cave System
can largely be attributed by its location. The cave system sits at the junction of the Cumberland
Plateau escarpment and the Eastern Highland Rim, the two ecoregions supporting the most cave
biodiversity in Tennessee [2]. The cave’s location in southern Tennessee also contributes, as cave
biodiversity increases towards the southern interface of the Cumberland Plateau escarpment and
the Eastern Highland Rim [2]. An additional factor is its history as a highly visited commercial
cave, which attracted early cave biologists and increased the likelihood of the detection of
exceptionally rare species (e.g., the single-cave endemic Anillinus longiceps), and explains how
the cave came to be the type locality for six troglobionts.

The physical structure of the Crystal-Wonder Cave System also contributes to its
remarkable troglobiont community. The cave system is relatively large (5.8 km), and
hosts a variety of terrestrial and aquatic habitats, including a large cave stream that flows
through much of the cave system. This stream, along with the multiple entrances, increases
the opportunity for nutrients to enter and disperse throughout the cave system, thereby
supporting a diverse troglobiont community. Although it has a long history as a commercial
cave, the Wonder Cave has been closed to the public for more than two decades, reducing
recent human impacts. Although the cave’s watershed has not been mapped, the slopes of
the adjacent Cumberland Plateau escarpment are forested, and the areas around the cave
entrances are largely undeveloped, which benefits the cave community.

Of the thirty-one cave-limited species known from the Crystal-Wonder Cave System,
eighteen species (sixteen troglobionts and two stygobionts) are of conservation concern
(i.e., G1–G3 NatureServe conservation rank, state status). None of the species have federal
status. Many of these species are at an increased risk of extinction due to their restricted
distributions, or are known from few occurrences, such as Anillinus longiceps, which is
known only from the Crystal-Wonder Cave System. The cave-limited fauna of the Crystal-
Wonder Cave System are also facing potential threats related to changes in land use within
the cave’s watershed, particularly logging, home building, and a proposed sand quarry, as
all of the land near the cave system is privately owned. Changes in the land use within the
cave’s watershed could increase sedimentation and otherwise negatively impact the water
quality and quantity in the cave stream. In addition, the Crystal-Wonder Cave System
is privately owned, and the various entrances to the cave system are owned by different
individuals, thereby limiting the public’s ability to monitor and manage the cave system
with biodiversity in mind.

Despite its exceptional cave biodiversity, the list of cave-limited fauna that occur in
the Crystal-Wonder Cave System is likely incomplete. Several sections, particularly within
the Wonder Cave, remain to be comprehensively bio-inventoried, and several habitats,
such as the epikarst and stream sediments, have not been adequately sampled and may
harbor additional species. Several taxonomic groups are notably absent from the cave-
limited fauna of the Crystal-Wonder Cave System, including stygobiotic copepods and
troglobiotic woodlice, all of which may be discovered during future biosurveys. For
example, two species of copepods—Diacyclops yeatmani and D. indianensis—are known
from nearby the Big Mouth Cave [30] and may occur in the Crystal-Wonder Cave System.
Other taxonomic groups have not been particularly well-studied in the Crystal-Wonder
Cave System, including mites, spiders, pseudoscorpions, and springtails. More intensive
biosurvey efforts on these groups may uncover additional taxa, as several species yet
to be documented in the Crystal-Wonder Cave System have reported from other nearby
caves in Grundy County [30]. Finally, comprehensive sampling within the Crystal-Wonder
System coupled with genetic analyzes has the potential to uncover cryptic diversity, which
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is an increasingly common discovery of phylogenetic studies in cave-limited taxa [79,89].
Phylogeographic studies have incorporated specimens from the Crystal-Wonder Cave
System, including the studies of Orconectes australis [74], Gyrinophilus palleucus [82], Tetracion
tennesseensis [42], Typhlichthys subterraneus [79], and Ptomaphagus hatchi [59], but several
taxonomic groups, such as stygobiotic isopods and amphipods, remain to be studied from
a genetic perspective.
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Abstract: The Fern Cave System, developed in the western escarpment of the Southern Cumberland
Plateau of the Interior Low Plateau karst region in Northeastern Alabama, USA, is a global hotspot
of cave-limited biodiversity as well as home to the largest winter hibernaculum for the federally
endangered Gray Bat (Myotis grisescens). We combined the existing literature, museum accessions,
and database occurrences with new observations from bioinventory efforts conducted in 2018–2022 to
generate an updated list of troglobiotic and stygobiotic species for the Fern Cave System. Our
list of cave-limited fauna totals twenty-seven species, including nineteen troglobionts and eight
stygobionts. Two pseudoscorpions are endemic to the Fern Cave System: Tyrannochthonius torodei
and Alabamocreagris mortis. The exceptional diversity at Fern Cave is likely associated with several
factors, such as the high dispersal potential of cave fauna associated with expansive karst exposures
along the Southern Cumberland Plateau, high surface productivity, organic input from a large bat
colony, favorable climate throughout the Pleistocene, and location within a larger regional hotspot of
subterranean biodiversity. Nine species are of conservation concern, including the recently discovered
Alabama cave shrimp Palaemonias alabamae, because of their small range sizes, few occurrences, and
several potential threats.

Keywords: checklist; karst; species richness; stygobiont; troglobiont

1. Introduction

The Fern Cave System in Jackson County, Northeastern Alabama, USA, is the most
extensive cave system in the state of Alabama, with over 25 km (15.6 miles) of mapped
passage [1], including 163 m (536 ft) of vertical extent and five entrances (Figure 1). The
cave system is managed by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS) and Southeastern
Cave Conservancy, Inc. (SCCi). The largest colony of Gray Bats (Myotis grisescens) hiber-
nates in sections of Fern Cave [2]. The 80.5 hectare Fern Cave National Wildlife Refuge
was established in 1981 to protect this federally endangered species. Five entrances are
known, with four located on Fern Cave National Wildlife Refuge and another entrance
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owned and managed by SCCi on the 32.4 hectare Kay Hill Deen Fern Cave Preserve.
Fern Cave National Wildlife Refuge is managed as part of the Wheeler National Wildlife
Refuge Complex.

Figure 1. Line map of the Fern Cave System (left) and location of the cave system on Nat Mountain,
Jackson County, Alabama, USA (right).

Fern Cave is developed along the western margin of Nat Mountain in the Paint Rock
River Valley of Jackson County, Alabama. Nat Mountain is a highly dissected lobe of
the Southern Cumberland Plateau that is bounded to the north and west by the Paint
Rock River and to the south by Yellow Branch in Peter Cove [3]. The geology of Nat
Mountain was mapped and described recently by Osbourne et al. [4] and is briefly de-
scribed herein. The vertical relief of Nat Mountain is 305 m from 180 to 488 m in elevation.
Nat Mountain is capped by the Lower Pennsylvanian-aged Pottsville Formation (61 m
thick quartzose sandstone with occasional conglomeratic interbeds of shale). Beneath
the Pottsville Formation is the Upper Mississippian-aged Pennington Formation (91 m
thick), which consists of interbeds of sandstone, limestones, chert, dolomites, and shales.
The presence of carbonate interbeds within the Pennington Formation creates karstified
intervals, which result in springs discharging from the base of the formation at the contact
with the underlying Upper Mississippian-aged Bangor Limestone (91 m thick), which
contains interbeds of chert in the upper part and shale in the lower part. The Upper
Mississippian-aged Hartselle Sandstone underlies the Bangor Limestone but is absent or
so thin in the study area that it is typically unmapped. However, there does appear to
be some hydrologic control from the Hartselle Sandstone at locations along the flanks
of Nat Mountain where its presence and limited vertical permeability may create small
springs that issue from the upper contact of the formation and sink underground a short dis-
tance from the point of issuance [3]. The Upper Mississippian-aged Monteagle Limestone
(55–67 mm thick) underlies the Hartselle Sandstone and is extensively karstified throughout
the study area. Below the Monteagle Limestone is the Middle Mississippian-aged Tus-
cumbia Limestone (6–12 m thick) that forms the base of Nat Mountain and the valley floor of
Hales Cove.

The Fern Cave System is developed in four major limestone layers—Pennington
Formation, Bangor Limestone, Monteagle Limestone, and Tuscumbia Limestone—and is
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known for two primary entrances: a 133 m (437 ft) deep, voluminous pit (Surprise Pit)
popular with recreational cavers [1] and the largest known federally endangered Gray Bat
(Myotis grisescens) hibernaculum in the world, with over 1.3 million bats [2]; [T. Inebnit,
unpub. data]. The cave is characterized by a diversity of passage morphologies, providing
a range of subterranean habitats. The Fern Cave System consists of a complex network of
vadose and phreatic passages with more than 12 horizontal levels of passages representing
distinct stages of development associated with past periods of water table stability and
intervening periods of downcutting of the Paint Rock River through the resistant caprock
into the soluble limestone layers below. The hydrology of the cave system was recently
described by Miller and Tobin [3]. While much of the cave is dry, at least three distinct
subterranean streams occur within the cave systems: Lower North Cave Stream, Surprise
Stream, and the Bottom Cave Stream. These cave streams originate as surface streams at
different locations atop Nat Mountain that sink into Fern Cave and ultimately issue into
springs along the eastern bank of the Paint Rock River. Many of the upper-level passages
in Fern Cave have floors with steep gradients; however, the lowest level—Bottom Cave—is
characterized by a relatively flat floor with associated stream and flood debris indicative
of back-flooding from the Paint Rock River. A recent dye tracing study by Miller and
Tobin [3] delineated a recharge area of 6.7 km2 (2.6 mi2). The Fern Cave System is fed
largely by recharge through a combination of surface-water runoff from atop Nat Mountain
and discharge of groundwater in the overlying Pennington Formation sinking into the
Monteagle Limestone. The recharge area for the Fern Cave System lies primarily along
the western escarpment of Nat Mountain and drains to multiple springs along the Paint
Rock River. The recharge area is bounded to the southeast by the Kennamer Cave System.
There is evidence of some hydrological connection between the Fern and Kennamer cave
systems. On the north side, the Fern Cave recharge area is bounded by recharge areas for
Roadside Spring and Big Spring that discharge into Hales Cove. Current land use within
the recharge area of the cave system is predominantly mixed deciduous forest with <1%
shrub/scrub and pasture [3].

Unlike other hotspot caves in North America with a long history of biological studies
(e.g., Mammoth Cave in Kentucky, reviewed in [5]; San Marcos artesian well in Texas,
reviewed in [6]; and Shelta Cave in Alabama, ref. [7]), much of our knowledge of the
biodiversity of the Fern Cave System is derived from a recent two year biological inventory
presented herein. However, early knowledge of the Fern Cave fauna is based on visits and
studies by biologists from the 1950s to the 1990s. Peck [8,9] summarized the terrestrial cave
life of Alabama caves and reported on eight species from the Fern Cave System, including
six troglobionts. Additional significant publications on the fauna of the Fern Cave System
include Muchmore [10,11], Carpenter [12], Fleming [13], Holt [14], Peck [15,16], Hart and
Hart [17], Hobbs et al. [18], Kenk [19], Hubbell and Norton [20], Ferguson [21], Gertsch [22],
Lewis [23], McGregor et al. [24], Martin [2], Niemiller et al. [25], and Hedin and Milne [26].

Herein we present the first comprehensive list of terrestrial and aquatic cave obligate
fauna (i.e., troglobionts and stygobionts, respectively) of the Fern Cave System based
on the results of a recent two-year bioinventory of the cave system in 2018–2020 and a
thorough search of the scientific literature and museum records. In addition to the species
list, we include a comprehensive bibliography on the cave obligate fauna of Fern Cave,
discuss factors associated with its exceptional biodiversity, and comment on the conserva-
tion status of the exceptional biodiversity of this North American and global hotspot of
subterranean biodiversity.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Ecological Classification of Troglobionts and Stygobionts

We follow past authors in recognizing troglobionts (i.e., troglobites) as species that are
permanent inhabitants of subterranean habitats [27–30] and cannot complete their life cycle
outside of such habitats [30]. From a metapopulation perspective, troglobionts have source
populations in subterranean habitats but may have sink populations in surface habitats [28].
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While morphology alone cannot be used to definitively classify species ecologically [29],
we used the presence of traits often observed in troglobiotic fauna, i.e., troglomorphisms
such as reduced eyes, pigmentation, and hypertrophy of nonvisual sensory structures, but
not found in presumed surface relatives, as evidence for isolation in subterranean habitats.
We use the terms troglobiont and stygobiont in reference to species that occur in terrestrial
and aquatic habitats, respectively.

2.2. Cave Biosurveys

We conducted faunal bioinventories in several areas throughout the Fern Cave System
as well as three additional caves that are hydrologically connected to Fern Cave located on
Fern Cave National Wildlife Refuge between June 2018 and December 2020. Bioinventories
primarily consisted of time-constrained visual encounter surveys for cave life in terrestrial,
riparian, and aquatic habitats, including entrance areas and the twilight zone starting at the
drip line, walls and ceilings, ledges, mud banks, rimstone pools, streams, and talus slopes.
The search effort included examining and overturning rocks, detritus, organic debris, and
other cover, as well as searching through stream cobble. Surveys were conducted by two to
seven researchers per cave visit. In the West Passage, we supplemented visual encounter
surveys with baited traps in December 2020.

We field-identified common vertebrate and invertebrate species. In other cases, we
collected invertebrate specimens and identified them in the laboratory using available
taxonomic keys and the literature. We outsourced identification to experts for taxa for
which we had insufficient taxonomic knowledge when possible. For many vertebrates,
we field-identified taxa by direct observation without capture or through taxonomically
reliable indirect observations, such as visual identification of mammal scat or footprints left
in mud. Where possible, we took voucher photographs of invertebrate and vertebrate taxa.
For some salamanders and decapods, we collected tissue samples and voucher specimens.

2.3. Literature and Museum Searches

We conducted a search of the scientific literature to compile an updated list of troglo-
biont and stygobiont species for the Fern Cave System. Scientific literature sources included
journal articles, book chapters, books, conference proceedings, theses and dissertations, and
government reports. Searches of literature sources included keyword queries on ISI Web of
Science, Google Scholar, and Zoological Record. In addition, we also searched biodiversity
databases, including the Global Biodiversity Information Facility (GBIF; https://gbif.org;
accessed on 24 June 2022), VertNet (http://www.vertnet.org; accessed on 24 June 2022),
Symbiota Collections of Arthropods Network (SCAN; https://scan-bugs.org/portal/;
accessed on 24 June 2022), and InvertEBase (http://www.invertebase.org/portal/; accessed
on 24 June 2022). The list of cave-obligate fauna includes the scientific name, authority,
and conservation status of each species. Taxonomic nomenclature followed primarily the
Integrated Taxonomic Information System (ITIS; http://itis.gov; accessed on 15 September
2022). For conservation status, we include the International Union for Conservation of
Nature (IUCN) Red List of Threatened Species (http://www.iucnredlist.org; accessed
28 March 2023) and NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org; accessed 28 March 2023)
conservation statuses when available. The status of a species according to the United
States list of threatened and endangered species under the U.S. Endangered Species Act is
included (http://www.fws.gov/endangered; accessed on 28 March 2023), as is its conser-
vation status in the state of Alabama [31].

3. Results

Our list of cave-limited fauna documented within the Fern Cave System includes
twenty-seven species, including nineteen troglobionts and eight stygobionts (Table 1;
Figures 2 and 3). Fern Cave is the type locality for two cave-limited species, and three
species are endemic to the Fern Cave System (Table 1). The cave-limited fauna represents
four phyla, ten classes, eighteen orders, and twenty-six families.
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Figure 2. Representative terrestrial cave-limited fauna from the Fern Cave System, Alabama, USA:
(A) Pseudosinella hirsuta (photo by Michael E. Slay); (B) Liocranoides unicolor (photo by Matthew L.
Niemiller); (C) Litocampa valentinei (photo by Matthew L. Niemiller); (D) Tyrannochthonius torodei
(photo by Michael E. Slay); (E) Alabamocreagris mortis (photo by Matthew L. Niemiller); (F) Tetra-
cion jonesi (photo by Matthew L. Niemiller); (G) Nesticus barri (photo by Michael E. Slay); and
(H) Gyalostethus sp. nov. (photo by Michael E. Slay).
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Figure 3. Representative aquatic cave-limited fauna from the Fern Cave System, Alabama, USA:
(A) Sphalloplana percoeca (photo by Matthew L. Niemiller); (B) Orconectes australis (photo by Matthew
L. Niemiller); (C) Caecidotea bicrenata (photo by Matthew L. Niemiller); (D) Stygobromus sp. (photo
by Michael E. Slay); (E) Palaemonias alabamae (photo by Matthew L. Niemiller); and (F) Typhlichthys
subterraneus (photo by Matthew L. Niemiller).

3.1. Terrestrial Fauna

Troglobiotic spiders documented in the Fern Cave System include one linyphiid, one
nesticid, and one zoropsid. Phanetta subterranea has one of the largest distributions of any
troglobiont in North America [32,33]. Nesticus barri is one of the most common troglobionts
in dozens if not hundreds of caves along the escarpments of the Southern Cumberland Plateau
in South-Central Tennessee and Northeastern Alabama, reaching its southwestern range limit
in the Fern Cave area [22,26,34,35]. Liocranoides unicolor has a broad distribution throughout
much of the Interior Low Plateau, including several caves in Northeastern Alabama [8]. This
species is pale in coloration but does not possess other troglomorphic characters [36,37].

Three troglobiotic pseudoscorpions occur in the Fern Cave System. Hesperochernes
mirabilis is a widely distributed species most abundant near entrances, where it is as-
sociated with bat guano, rodent nests, and other mammal scat [38–40]. The other two
species are typically associated with deep cave habitats. Tyrannochthonius torodei was de-
scribed from Fern Cave and named after William Torode, who first collected specimens in
1968 [11]. Alabamocreagris mortis is the largest of three troglobiotic pseudoscorpions in the
Fern Cave System. It was described from specimens collected near the Morgue Entrance
by Muchmore [10] and is the most widely distributed pseudoscorpion within the Fern
Cave System.
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At least one unidentified troglobiotic rhagidiid mite is known from the Fern Cave
System, which was observed from several sections of the cave. This mite may be a species
in the genus Rhagidia, which has been reported from caves in Northwestern Georgia [38,40].

Four troglobiotic millipedes have been documented in the Fern Cave System, in-
cluding one callipodidan, two chordeumatids, and one polydesmid. Tetracion jonesi is
the most widely distributed and frequently observed millipede in the Fern Cave System.
This large cave-limited millipede has been reported from more than 85 caves along the
Cumberland Plateau in Northeastern Alabama [8]. Pseudotremia is a diverse genus with
several described troglobionts, including three from Alabama [41]. Troglobiotic individuals
have been observed in multiple locations within the Fern Cave System and may represent
one of the three described species in Alabama or an undescribed taxon. Millipedes of the
genus Scoterpes have been observed throughout the Fern Cave System, often found in moist
habitats with organic matter (rotting wood, debris, and cricket guano). The distributions of
these two species—S. syntheticus and S. stewartpecki—overlap in the area, and two species
are known to co-occur at nearby Crossings Cave [42]. Preliminary genetic analyses indi-
cate that both forms likely occur in the Fern Cave System, but additional morphological
analyses are required for confirmation. An undescribed troglobiotic species of Gyalostethus
was discovered in cracks and under rocks on mud banks near the sump in the Bottom
Cave section. This new species appears to be a relative of Gyalostethus monitcolens, the
lone species currently described in this genus, which ranges from Southwestern Virginia to
Northern Georgia and Northeastern Alabama, including Jackson and Morgan counties [43].

At least three species of cave-limited collembolans (i.e., springtails) have been docu-
mented from the Fern Cave System. Both Pseudosinella hirsuta and P. spinosa are broadly
distributed in the Interior Low Plateau and were observed in several locations throughout
the cave system. Pseudosinella hirsuta was reported previously from Fern Cave [9]. Troglo-
morphic individuals of the genus Pygmarrhopalites were collected from several locations in
the Fern Cave System. These individuals have extremely reduced pigment and a troglomor-
phic foot complex. No troglobiotic Pygmarrhopalites have been reported from Alabama to
date, but several species have been described from the Interior Low Plateau and Appalachi-
ans Karst regions in the Eastern United States [44–47]. The troglophile Pygmarrhopalites
pygmaeus, a cosmopolitan species, was also observed and has been reported from several
caves in Jackson, Madison, and Marshall counties [9].

A single troglobiotic dipluran occurs in the Fern Cave System. Litocampa valentinei is
known from several caves in Northeastern Alabama and South-Central Tennessee along
the escarpments of the Cumberland Plateau [21]. This cave dipluran has been reported
previously from the Fern Cave System [9,21].

The troglobiotic beetle fauna of the Fern Cave System includes one carabid, one
leiodid, and one staphylinid. Five carabids of the troglobiotic genus Pseudanophthalmus
were collected from the Fern Cave System. These specimens may be P. profundus, which is
known from nearby Crossings, Nat, and Paint Rock caves, and/or an undescribed species,
which is known from nearby Pig Pen Cave [9]. The round fungus beetle Ptomaphagus hatchi
was observed throughout the Fern Cave System, often in great abundance. This species was
previously reported by Peck [9,15,16]. An unidentified cave ant beetle (subfamily Pselaphinae)
was collected from the West Passage and likely belongs to either the genus Batrisodes or
Speleochus. Several species of both genera are known from caves in Alabama [9,48–50].

The only other troglobiotic insect documented from the Fern Cave System is the
dipteran Spelobia tenebrarum, which has been reported from many caves in the Eastern
United States [9,40,51–53], where it is associated with scat. This species has reduced eyes
and is the only known troglobiotic fly in the United States [51,52].

3.2. Aquatic Fauna

One cave flatworm—Sphalloplana percoeca—has been reported previously from the
Fern Cave System [12,19]. Sphalloplana percoeca occurs primarily in epikarst-fed drip pools
in upper-level passages, often in great numbers, but has also been observed in lower-
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level passages. A medium-sized branchiobdellid (2.5 mm), Cambarincola sheltensis, is
an ectosymbiont of the stygobiotic crayfish Orconectes australis. This species has been
confirmed from the type locality of Shelta Cave in Madison County, but identifications
also include specimens taken from O. australis from Fern Cave collected by John E. and
Martha R. Cooper [14].

The cave-limited crustacean fauna includes one shrimp, one crayfish, one isopod, one
amphipod, and one ostracod. The federally endangered stygobiotic shrimp Palaemonias
alabamae was discovered in August 2018 when four individuals were observed in an isolated
pool near the Davison Entrance in the Bottom Cave section. Two cave shrimp were observed
in July 2019: one in the same isolated pool and a second shrimp in a pool in the main
stream. A single cave shrimp was again observed in the isolated pool in September 2020.
Cave shrimp have yet to be observed upstream in Bottom Cave. Morphological and genetic
analyses confirmed that this population is P. alabamae [25]. Preliminary environmental
DNA analyses detected P. alabamae eDNA from water samples collected from Haley Spring
Cave in addition to the water samples collected from pools near the Davison Entrance.
This discovery represents the first new occurrence for this federally endangered species in
14 years and just the fifth population discovered to date, extending the geographic range
into the Paint Rock River watershed [25]. The stygobiotic crayfish Orconectes australis is
common in streams in both upper- and lower-level passages of the Fern Cave System.
McGregor et al. [24] observed 34 individuals, including a female with eggs, in the Davison
section of Bottom Cave in September 1993. This cave crayfish has also been reported from
the Fern Cave System by Holt [14] and Hobbs et al. [18].

The isopod Caecidotea bicrenata was found throughout the Fern Cave System in several
habitats, including stream riffles and pools, rimstone pools, and drip pools. Caecidotea
bicrenata is widely distributed throughout the Interior Low Plateau [23] but may represent
a cryptic species complex. This stygobiotic asellid was previously reported from the Fern
Cave System by Fleming [13] and Lewis [23]. Cave amphipods of the genus Stygobromus
were collected from isolated drip pools in the Morgue Pit area, West Passage, and Bottom
Cave sections of the Fern Cave System. These specimens may be S. vitreus or S. dicksoni,
which are known from Jackson and Madison counties [54], or an undescribed species.
The ostracod Sagittocythere barri is an ectocommensal of the stygobiotic crayfish Orconectes
australis and was reported from the Fern Cave System by Hart and Hart [17].

The only cave-limited vertebrate known from the Fern Cave System is the amblyopsid
cavefish, Typhlichthys subterraneus. This cavefish was abundant in the stream in Bottom
Cave and is considered a top aquatic predator. Typhlichthys subterraneus is a cryptic species
complex [55] with two lineages contacting in Western Madison/Eastern Jackson counties.
McGregor et al. [24] reported this cavefish previously.

4. Discussion

The Fern Cave obligate cave fauna is exceptionally rich with 27 troglobionts and
stygobionts, making it one of the most diverse cave systems in North America. The
terrestrial fauna is particularly diverse, with 19 species trailing only the Mammoth Cave
System in North America (49 species overall, 32 troglobionts; ref. [5]). The stygofauna
of the Fern Cave System is diverse (eight species) but not exceptional compared to other
hotspot subterranean communities in North America, such as the San Marcos Artesian Well
in Texas (55 species; ref. [6]), the Mammoth Cave System in Kentucky (17 species; ref. [5]),
and Shelta Cave in Alabama (12 species; refs. [7,56]).

The exceptional cave-limited diversity within the Fern Cave System may be explained
by several factors that operate in concert to influence patterns of subterranean biodiversity
and endemism in the region. First, Fern Cave lies along the escarpments of the Southern
Cumberland Plateau, which is highly dissected with numerous karst exposures and cave
systems. The expansive karst and higher cave density in the region are expected to support
greater species richness [57,58], but they may also offer greater dispersal opportunities [57].
Greater cave density may also provide increased opportunities for colonization of sub-
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terranean habitats [58]. The Fern Cave System lies within a hypothesized mid-latitude
biodiversity ridge for terrestrial subterranean fauna, which is associated with long-term
higher surface productivity and a favorable climate, particularly during the Pleistocene [58].
Within this region, cave systems likely have greater energy inputs from allochthonous
sources to support more species, larger populations, and consequently lower extinct rates
relative to other karst regions [57–59].

Of the 18 cave-limited species with a NatureServe conservation rank, half of the species
(five troglobionts and four stygobionts) are of conservation concern (i.e., G1–G3 Nature-
Serve conservation rank, federal or state status), highlighted by the federally endangered
Alabama Cave Shrimp Palaemonias alabamae discovered in 2018 [25]. Most of these species
are at an elevated risk of extinction due to their limited distributions and/or their few
known occurrences. In particular, the cave pseudoscorpions Tyrannochthonius torodei and
Alabamocreagris mortis are known only from the Fern Cave System. Cave-limited fauna
face many threats, such as habitat loss and degradation, groundwater overexploitation and
contamination, and climate change [60,61]. Although much of the Fern Cave System (and
all five entrances) lies within the boundaries of the Fern Cave National Wildlife Refuge and
the SCCi Kay Hill Deen Fern Cave Preserve, the cave system is not entirely immune to po-
tential direct and indirect threats to its biodiversity. Nearly all (99%) of the 6.7 km2 recharge
area of the Fern Cave System is composed of mixed deciduous forest, which suggests a
minimal risk of groundwater pollution [3]. However, future land use modifications, such as
possible logging, could impact groundwater quality, although the risk is low at present. The
Paint Rock River is known to backflood into the lowest level of the Fern Cave System [3].
Consequently, water quality in this section may be influenced by the water quality and
flood stage of the Paint Rock River. Fortunately, the Paint Rock River has escaped most
of the adverse anthropogenic impacts of other major tributaries of the Tennessee River;
however, non-point source pollution of low to moderate magnitude primarily caused by
nutrient enrichment has been identified within the Paint Rock watershed [62].

The list of cave-limited fauna within the Fern Cave System is likely incomplete, and
there is great potential to discover new taxa. Much of the 25+ km of passage remains
to be comprehensively bioinventoried, and some habitats, such as epikarst, are under-
sampled and may harbor additional taxa. For example, an undescribed Anillinus beetle
was collected from Magic City Cave on Fern Cave National Wildlife Refuge, which is likely
hydrologically connected to the Fern Cave System. Most species in this genus are small
(1–2 mm) litter or soil-dwelling inhabitants that are depigmented and lack eyes and wings,
but several species are considered troglobionts, including some from Alabama [63]. In
addition to the possibility of two Scoterpes millipedes co-occurring, it would be unsurprising
if at least two species of Pseudanophthalmus cave beetles co-occur within the Fern Cave
System, which is a common occurrence throughout much of the Interior Low Plateau and
Appalachian Karst regions (e.g., refs. [64,65]). Several taxa are notably absent from the cave-
limited fauna of Fern Cave, including terrestrial cavesnails, terrestrial woodlice, stygobiotic
copepods, and stygobiotic salamanders, all of which may be discovered in the future.
For example, three terrestrial cavesnails are known from Northern Alabama, including
Helicodiscus barri, which has a broad distribution throughout the Interior Low Plateau karst
region [66,67]. Twelve stygobiotic copepods occur in the Interior Low Plateau [68], but only
one, Diacyclops alabamensis, has been reported from Alabama. Gyrinophilus palleucus is a
top aquatic predator of many cave streams in Northern Alabama, including caves within
the Paint Rock River watershed [69–71]. It is known to co-occur with Orconectes australis,
Typhlichthys subterraneus, and Palaemonias alabamae [71], all of which occur within Fern
Cave. Other taxonomic groups have not been particularly well studied in the Fern Cave
System, including springtails and mites. More intensive biosurvey work on these groups
may uncover additional taxa. Finally, few phylogenetic studies to date have incorporated
specimens and samples from the Fern Cave System. Comprehensive sampling within the
Fern Cave System has the potential to uncover cryptic diversity in some taxonomic groups,
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such as stygobiotic isopods and amphipods, which is an increasingly common discovery of
phylogenetic studies in cave-limited taxa [55,72,73].
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Abstract: The caves of Igatu, municipality of Andaraí, belonging to the region known as Chapada
Diamantina represent a new hotspot of subterranean fauna. These caves are siliciclastic, which are
sedimentary rocks where silica predominates, such as sandstones and (following metamorphism)
quartzites, which makes them even more relevant from the point of view of subterranean diversity.
For five caves, which we named Igatu Cave System (ICS), thirty-seven obligate cave species were
found, of which thirty-five were troglobitic and two were stygobitic. The troglobitic taxa for ICS
belong to three phyla, nine classes, 18 orders, and 32 families, representing a high phylogenetic
diversity. Some taxa were, for the first time, reported as troglobitic in Brazil and even worldwide,
such as Acari and scutigeromorphans (Chilopoda). We started the studies in 2009 and continue
trough long-term monitoring projects. Some threats, severe in the past, such as “garimpo” (illegal
small-scale artisanal mining) continue nowadays in an incipient way; however, the urban expansion
due to the touristic appeal is also considered a threat. Our data ranked ICS as the Brazilian hotspot
with the highest number of troglobitic/stygobitic species.

Keywords: subterranean biodiversity; conservation; Bahia state; Northeastern Brazil

1. Introduction

The occurrence of karst areas in South America with high versus low troglobite
diversity was predicted by Trajano [1,2], who considered paleoclimatic fluctuations during
the Quaternary to explain this particular biodiversity, citing the Upper Ribeira region and
the Campo Formoso region. Following this discussion, caves from the Upper Ribeira
karst area, Southeastern Brazil, and the Campo Formoso region, Northeastern Brazil,
were validated as hotspots [3,4]. However, other areas in Northeastern Brazil (Serra do
Ramalho region, Chapada Diamantina region) were also considered hotspots and/or of
high biodiversity for subterranean fauna [5,6].

Gallão and Bichuette [5] reported, for the first time, the high diversity of troglobites for
caves in siliciclastic rocks of the Igatu region (Chapada Diamantina, Northeastern Brazil)
and discussed why these caves could be considered remarkable, not only in terms of troglo-
bite numbers but also in terms of phylogenetic diversity. To date, the subterranean fauna
of the siliciclastic caves of Chapada Diamantina is remarkable as all, with the occurrence
of the troglobitic scorpion Troglorhopalurus translucidus Lourenço, Baptista and Giupponi,
2004, from Gruta do Lapão Cave [7], the co-occurrence of troglobitic fishes, a rare event
in siliciclastic caves: Glaphyropoma spinosum Bichuette, Pinna and Trajano 2008, and a new
species of Copionodon [8,9].
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In this work, we updated and reinforced the siliciclastic caves of Igatu, located in the
Chapada Diamantina region, State of Bahia, Northeastern Brazil, as a troglobites/stygobites
hotspot. In addition to the taxonomic richness, this region also contains indicators of
phylogenetic diversity (presence of relict taxa), aspects that must be considered in the
conceptualization of biodiversity hotspots [5,6]. Igatu is also a biogeographical region with
a significant reservoir of biodiversity threatened by human activities [5,6]. We considered
here five caves of Igatu, all connected by subterranean drainage, and forming a system:
Gruna Rio de Pombos, Gruna Canal da Fumaça, Gruna Lava Pé, Gruna da Parede Vermelha,
and Gruna Cantinho caves. We named this system as Igatu Cave System (ICS).

2. Material and Methods

2.1. Igatu Region and Their Caves

Igatu is located in the Chapada Diamantina National Park (CDNP) and is a district of
the municipality of Andaraí, in the central part of the State of Bahia, Northeastern Brazil
(Figures 1 and 2). It is part of the Serra do Sincorá and geologically belongs to the Tombador
Formation [10]. The region has several streams (including subterranean drainages), tributaries
of the Rio Coisa Boa and Rio Piabas rivers, part of the Upper Paraguaçu River basin, within
the Northeast Atlantic Forest ecoregion, which presents high rates of endemism. The five
caves considered in this work are crossed by the same subterranean drainage (tributary of the
Rio Coisa Boa), and they present small galleries and low-ceiling conduits. The caves showed
a small extent considering the passages, not surpassing 0.5 to 0.9 km each. In general, the
conduits were formed by mechanical erosion caused by water allied to tectonism, with little
evidence of chemical dissolution (Figures 2 and 3).

Figure 1. Map showing the region of Igatu Cave System (ICS), Chapada Diamantina region, Bahia
state, Brazil. Developed in QGIS Development Team, QGIS Geographic Information System.
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Figure 2. Geological map with details of Igatu Cave System (ICS) and surface drainages nearby. Blue
lines: drainages. Developed in ArcGIS Desktop 10.6.1, version 10.6.1.9270; shapefiles for lithology:
CPRM—Geological Map of Bahia, 1:1,000,000. 2003; shapefiles for drainages: ANA Metadata
catalog (https://metadados.snirh.gov.br/geonetwork/srv/search?keyword=GEOFT_BHO_MASSA_
DAGUA Accessed on 3 June 2023); shapefiles for relief: SRTM—Shuttle Radar Topography Mission.

The rocks exposed in Serra do Sincorá belong mainly to the Mesoproterozoic Tombador
Formation [11] (Figure 2). In the Serra do Sincorá, the Tombador Formation is deposited
on the Guiné Formation of the Paraguaçu Group. Its sandstones and conglomerates have
the structure of a large anticlinorium with a wavy axis [11]. Severo Giudice [12] discussed
that, geologically, the Chapada Diamantina is the product of a relief inversion, since it
corresponds to the remnants of a sedimentary basin that settled over the São Francisco
Craton about 1.8 billion years ago. The observed geological and geomorphologic elements
of Igatu present themselves in different forms, such as mountains, tabular hills, waterfalls,
caves (Figure 3), and rivers, and are responsible for a particular landscape, including its
high number of caves (20+, ME Bichuette and JE Gallão, pers. obs.), with subterranean
drainages and a rich fauna (Figure 3).

From 1846 to 1871, there was intensive diamond mining (“garimpo”—small-scale
artisanal mining) in the region, and the waste from the old mines can still be seen along the
Paraguaçu River and also inside the caves (Figure 3). After a golden age of about 25 years,
diamond mining began to decline in 1871, and attempts were made to mechanize mining in
the first half of the 20th century [12]. In the 1980s, mechanized mining was reintroduced in
the Serra do Sincorá, installed in the riverbeds inside and outside the Chapada Diamantina
National Park (CDNP). These “garimpos” were finally closed in March 1996. However, this
activity continues today and is the main threat to the subterranean biodiversity of Igatu.
Another threat in Igatu is the urban expansion, with many constructions over the outcrops
(Figure 4).

2.2. Samplings, Determinations, Classification

We carried out inventories in several caves of the Igatu region between 2009 and
2016. These inventories were the first ones in Igatu siliciclastic caves. On those occasions,
we discovered 11 caves with representative cave fauna, most of them with subterranean
drainage. In this work, we considered five caves that represent the ICS (Gruna da Parede
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Vermelha, Gruna Canal da Fumaça, Gruna Lava Pé, Gruna Cantinho, Gruna Rio dos
Pombos), reaching ca. 5 km in a linear extension altogether (Figures 1 and 2).

 

Figure 3. The landscape of the Igatu region, and physical aspects of its caves: (a) view of the Igatu
landscape with siliciclastic outcrops; (b) Rio Coisa Boa River, tributary of Upper Paraguaçu River
basin; (c,d) Gruna da Parede Vermelha cave; (e) Gruna Cantinho cave; (f) Gruna Canal da Fumaça
cave; (g) Gruna Rio dos Pombos cave; (h) Gruna Lava Pé cave.
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Figure 4. Alterations and impacts observed in caves and landscape of Igatu: (a) dug walls in Gruna
do Cantinho cave; (b) pebbles and gravels washed due “garimpo”; (c) general view of Rio Paraguaçu
River with silting sand due to past activities of “garimpo” in Igatu (arrow), note the urbanization
next to it. This activity was allowed until 1996 and is incipient nowadays.

We investigated several terrestrial and aquatic microhabitats by active search, without
the installation of traps. The main observed substrates for the cave fauna were animal detri-
tus (guano, etc.), vegetal debris, roots, rocky blocks, walls, and ceilings. The subterranean
drainages consisted mainly of a soft bottom composed of sand and pebbles, in general, with
lentic waters and few organic matter. Surveys were conducted by two to four researchers
per cave, to avoid severe impacts by overcollecting. Specimens were identified in the
laboratory using taxonomic keys, specific literature, and expert consultation/confirmation
for some groups (Araneomorphae: A. Brescovit; Collembola: J. G. Palacios-Vargas and D.
Zeppelini; Diplopoda: S. Golovatch; Chilopoda: A. Chagas-Jr.; Acari: M. Santos de Araújo;
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Isopoda: I. S. Campos-Filho; Coleoptera: R. Bessi; Gastropoda: R. Salvador). Most of the
taxa were confirmed as new and were also considered in the list.

For confirmation of troglobitic/stygobitic status, we also conducted several samplings
in the epigean environment. We classified troglobites/stygobites as those species that did
not occur in the epigean environment coupled with morphological clues (troglomorphisms).
We used the presence of traits often observed in troglobitic fauna, such as reduced eyes,
pigmentation, elongation of appendages, and hypertrophy of nonvisual sensory structures,
but which are not found in presumed epigean relatives, as evidence for their long-term
solation and evolution in subterranean habitats. To recognize these troglomorphisms, we
performed comparisons with close epigean relatives, including those ones collected in
the same region. We followed the classification proposed by Culver and Pipan [13] to
classify troglobites: cave-obligate species that cannot complete their life cycle outside of
subterranean habitats.

All material was deposited in scientific collections in Brazil, including Laboratório de
Estudos Subterrâneos (LES), Museu de Zoologia da Universidade de São Paulo (MZUSP),
Universidade Federal de Mato Grosso (UFMT), Universidade Estadual da Paraíba (UEPB),
Museu Nacional do Rio de Janeiro (MNRJ), and Instituto Butantan (IB).

3. Results

The updated troglobitic/stygobitic species now counts with 37 troglobitic/stygobitic
species in five caves (Table 1, Figures 5 and 6). Taxa are distributed in three phyla (Arthro-
poda, Mollusca, Chordata), nine classes, 18 orders, and 32 families, representing a high
phylogenetic diversity. The five caves share part of the recorded species, with Gruna da
Parede Vermelha being the richest one, with 19 troglobitic/stygobitic species.

Table 1. Troglobitic/stygobitic species recorded from ICS (Igatu Cave System), Brazil. Gen., genus;
sp., species.

Taxonomic Group Taxon Cave

Diplopoda: Polydesmida:
cf. Chelodesmidae Gen. sp. Gruna Cantinho

Diplopoda: Polydesmida:
Oniscodesmidae Crypturodesmus sp. Gruna Cantinho,

Gruna da Parede Vermelha

Chilopoda: Scutigeromorpha:
Pselliodidae Sphendononema sp. Gruna da Parede Vermelha,

Gruna Canal da Fumaça

Chilopoda: Scolopendromorpha:
Scolopocryptopidae

Scolopocryptops troglocaudatus
Chagas-Jr and Bichuette, 2015 Gruna Cantinho, Gruna Lava Pé

Chilopoda: Scolopendromorpha:
Cryptopidae Cryptops sp. Gruna Lava Pé

Arachnida: Acari: Mesostigmata:
Pachylaepidae Gen. sp. Gruna Cantinho

Arachnida: Acari: Mesostigmata:
Dithinozerconidae Gen. sp. Gruna Rio dos Pombos

Arachnida: Acari: Sarcoptiformes:
Oehserchestidae Gen. sp. Gruna da Parede Vermelha

Arachnida: Scorpiones: Buthidae Troglorhopalurus translucidus Lourenço,
Baptista and Giupponi, 2004

Gruna da Parede Vermelha, Gruna Canal
da Fumaça, Gruna Cantinho, Gruna Lava

Pé, Gruna Rio dos Pombos

Arachnida: Araneae: Theraphosidae Tmesiphantes hypogeus Bertani, Bichuette
and Pedroso, 2013 Gruna da Parede Vermelha

Arachnida: Araneae: Ctenidae Ctenus igatu Polotow,
Cizauskas and Brescovit, 2022 Gruna Canal da Fumaça
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Table 1. Cont.

Taxonomic Group Taxon Cave

Arachnida: Araneae:
Gnaphosidae: Prodidominae Gen. sp. Gruna Rio dos Pombos

Arachnida: Araneae: Ochyroceratidae Ochyrocera sp. Gruna Cantinho

Arachnida: Araneae: Pholcidae Metagonia sp. Gruna Rio dos Pombos, Gruna Cantinho

Arachnida: Araneae: Telemidae Gen. sp. Gruna da Parede Vermelha

Arachnida: Opiliones: Gonyleptidae Discocyrtus pedrosoi Kury, 2008
Gruna da Parede Vermelha, Gruna Canal
da Fumaça, Gruna Cantinho, Gruna Lava

Pé, Gruna Rio dos Pombos

Arachnida: Opiliones: Tricommatidae Gen. sp. Gruna Cantinho

Arachnida: Pseudoscorpiones:
Chernetidae Spelaeochernes sp. Gruna da Parede Vermelha

Arachnida: Pseudoscorpiones:
Chthoniidae Pseudochthonius sp. Gruna da Parede Vermelha

Arachnida: Pseudoscorpiones:
Syarinidae Gen. sp. Gruna da Parede Vermelha

Arachnida: Palpigradi: Eukoeneniidae Eukoenenia sp. Gruna Lava Pé, Gruna Cantinho

Malacostraca: Isopoda: Philosciidae Metaprosekia igatuensis Campos-Filho,
Fernandes and Bichuette, 2020 Gruna Rio dos Pombos

Malacostraca: Isopoda: Philosciidae Benthana xiquinhoi Campo-Filho,
Bichuette and Taiti, 2019

Gruna Lava Pé,
Gruna da Parede Vermelha

Malacostraca: Isopoda: Philosciidae Gen. sp. Gruna da Parede Vermelha

Malacostraca: Isopoda: Plathyartridae Trichorhina sp. Gruna Rio dos Pombos, Gruna Lava Pé

Malacostraca: Isopoda: Platyarthridae Gen. sp. Gruna da Parede Vermelha,
Gruna Rio dos Pombos

Collembola: Entomobryomorpha:
Entomobryidae Verhoeffiella sp. Gruna da Parede Vermelha

Collembola: Entomobryomorpha:
Entomobryidae: Heteromurinae:

Heteromurini
Gen. sp. Gruna Cantinho, Gruna Rio dos Pombos

Collembola: Entomobryomorpha:
Paronellidae Troglopedetes sp. Gruna da Parede Vermelha,

Gruna Cantinho

Diplura: Projapygidae Gen. sp. Gruna Rio dos Pombos

Insecta: Zygentoma: Nicoletiidae Gen. sp. Gruna Canal da Fumaça

Insecta: Blattaria: Blattellidae Gen. sp. Gruna da Parede Vermelha

Insecta: Coleoptera: Scydmaenidae Gen. sp. Gruna Cantinho

Insecta: Coleoptera:
Staphylinidae: Pselaphinae Gen. sp. Gruna da Parede Vermelha

Gastropoda: Stylommatophora:
Systrophiidae Happia sp.

Gruna da Parede Vermelha, Gruna Canal
da Fumaça, Gruna Lava Pé, Gruna Rio

dos Pombos

Actinopterygii: Siluriformes:
Trichomycteridae Copionodon sp.

Gruna da Parede Vermelha, Gruna Canal
da Fumaça, Gruna Cantinho, Gruna Lava

Pé, Gruna Rio dos Pombos

Actinopterygii: Siluriformes:
Trichomycteridae

Glaphyropoma spinosum Bichuette, de
Pinna and Trajano, 2008

Gruna da Parede Vermelha, Gruna Canal
da Fumaça, Gruna Cantinho, Gruna Lava

Pé, Gruna Rio dos Pombos
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Figure 5. Troglobitic/stygobitic fauna of ICS, Bahia State, Brazil: (a) Scolopocryptops troglocauda-
tus (Scolopendromorpha); (b) Troglorhopalurus translucidus (Scorpiones); (c) Tmesiphantes hypogeus
(Mygalomorphae); (d) Ctenus igatu (Araneomorphae); (e) Eukoenenia sp. (Palpigradi); (f) Happia sp.
(Stylommatophora); (g) Copionodon sp. (Siluriformes); (h) Glaphyropoma spinosum (Siluriformes).

Among the troglobites/stygobites recorded for ICS, eight were formally described:
Discocyrtus pedrosoi Kury, 2008, Glaphyropoma spinosum Bichuette, de Pinna and Trajano 2008,
Troglorhopalurus translucidus Lourenço, Baptista and Giupponi 2004, Tmesiphantes hypogeus
Bertani, Bichuette and Pedroso 2013, Metaprosekia igatuensis Campos-Filho, Fernandes and
Bichuette, 2020, Benthana xiquinhoi Campo-Filho, Bichuette and Taiti, 2019, Ctenus igatu
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Polotow, Cizauskas and Brescovit, 2022, and Scolopocryptops troglocaudatus Chagas-Jr and
Bichuette, 2015. ICS is the type-locality of seven species.

 

Figure 6. Troglobitic fauna of ICS, Bahia State, Brazil: (a) cf. Chelodesmidae sp. (Diplopoda: Polydesmida);
(b) Crypturodesmus sp. (Diplopoda: Polydesmida); (c) Cryptops sp. (Chilopoda: Scolopendromorpha);
(d) Verhoeffiella sp. (Collembola: Entomobryomorpha), 1.5 mm body size; (e) Troglopedetes sp. (Collem-
bola: Entomobryomorpha), 1.1. mm body size; (f) Sphendononema sp. (Scutigeromorpha).

Considering the taxonomical records and some aspects of natural history, we can make
some highlights.

For Myriapoda, most millipede species found in Brazilian subterranean habitats
belong to the orders Polydesmida and Spirostreptida [14]. Polydesmida includes eight of
13 troglobitic species described for Brazil, all of which occur in limestone caves. For the
Igatu region, two undescribed troglobitic Polydesmida are recorded: Crypturodesmus and
one cf. Chelodesmidae. The genus Crypturodesmus (Oniscodesmidae) has been registered
in Brazil and Mexico [15]. In the subterranean environment, the genus has been recorded
in limestone caves in the states of Mato Grosso do Sul, São Paulo, and Paraná [14], and
now for the ICS. In the family Chelodesmidae, five troglobitic species are known: two in
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Brazilian limestone caves and three in Jamaica, Puerto Rico, and Spain, suggesting relict
lineages [16]. This suggests that few, if any, radiations of chelodesmids have occurred
within caves in the past [16].

Similarly, chilopods are representative of ICS; there are seven described troglobitic
species for Brazil (two of the Order Geophilomorpha and five of the Order Scolopendro-
morpha). One of them occurs in the Igatu Cave System: Scolopocryptops troglocaudatus.
Even more, a new species of the genus Cryptops (Scolopendromorpha) and a new species of
the genus Sphendononema (Order Scutigeromorpha) also occur in ICS (A. Chagas-Jr., pers.
comm.). Cryptops have a worldwide distribution, occurring in caves in Brazil, Europe,
Australia, and Cuba [17]. The genus is common in Brazil, with three troglophilic and
two troglobitic species described for limestone and iron ore caves [17]. Igatu caves have
mainly exposed sandstone rock as a substrate, and their surroundings are mostly composed
of outcrops; the discovery of a highly troglomorphic species of Cryptops, with appendages
elongated in relation to the body, including antennae and anal legs (A. Chagas-Jr., pers.
comm.), and the non-occurrence in the epigean environment reinforce its troglobitic status.
Scolopocryptops troglocaudatus is the second troglobitic Scolopocryptopinae described and
the first discovered in Brazil [18]. Additionally, this species is one of the most troglomor-
phic Scolopendromorpha known, with the anal leg reaching 2/3 of the body length [18].
Another relevant record for ICS caves is the new species of Sphendononema genus, repre-
senting the first troglobitic Scutigeromorpha worldwide; its legs, annal legs, and antennae
are greatly elongated and the specimens showed low body sclerotization (comparatively
with the widely distributed S. guildingii). These results corroborate the importance of ICS
for Myriapoda taxonomic knowledge. In addition, these data reinforce the phylogenetic
diversity of the ICS cave fauna.

There are about forty-three troglobitic species of Isopoda in Brazil and among them,
two are known for Igatu caves, Metaprosekia igatuensis and Benthana xiquinhoi. In addition to
these described species, three other new ones were also recorded (Table 1). The troglomor-
phisms were mainly a reduction in number of ocelli (or absence), body depigmentation,
associated with low tolerance to dry conditions, also observed for other troglobitic isopods.

The fauna of Pseudoscorpiones are represented by 12 families and 22 genera in Brazil-
ian caves [19], and the troglobitic fauna counts with 24 species, belonging to Chernetidae,
Chthoniidae, Bochicidae, and Ideoroncidae families. Three undescribed species were
recorded for ICS (Chernetidae, Chthoniidae, and Syarinidae families), the most modified
(specialized) were Chthoniidae and Syarinidae, and the later one represents the first record
for troglobitic species considering the family in Brazil (Table 1).

The scorpion Troglorhopalurus translucidus was discovered and described for Gruta do
Lapão, in another region of Chapada Diamantina (municipality of Lençóis). This cave also
belongs to the Espinhaço Supergroup, Tombador formation, however, at its northernmost
point. Few specimens were recorded in the type-locality. On the contrary, in the Igatu caves,
the abundance and distribution were greater, possibly representing the source population
for the species. Troglorhopalurus translucidus is the most troglomorphic scorpion of the
Buthidae family known and, together with T. lacrau (Lourenço and Pinto-da-Rocha, 1997),
comprise the only two troglobitic scorpions known from Brazil. Some other subterranean
scorpions in Brazilian caves are troglophiles, such as Tityus blaseri Mello-Leitão, 1931 and
T. spelaeus Moreno-Gonzáles, Pinto-da-Rocha and Gallão, 2021, both species occur in caves
and epigean habitats in the state of Goiás, T. confluens Borelli, 1899, in caves and epigean
habitats in the states of Mato Grosso and Mato Grosso do Sul, T. stigmurus (Thorell, 1876),
widely distributed in northeastern Brazil, with facultative cave populations in the state of
Sergipe [20], and T. obscurus Gervais, 1843, with a well-established population in the caves
of North Brazil (state of Pará) (J.E. Gallão, pers. obs.).

For Opiliones, the Brazilian subterranean fauna is remarkable with several represen-
tatives in trogloxenes and troglophiles species distributed in several families [21]. The
updated number of described troglobitic opilionids counts with 14 species for Brazilian
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caves, most are Gonyleptidae. In addition to the described Discocyrtus pedrosoi, one unde-
scribed troglomorphic Tricommatidae was recorded from Igatu caves.

To date, no troglobitic mite is known of from Brazil; however, several have been
described as occurring in caves, as cave-dwellers. Three species recorded in the Igatu caves
(Pachylaepidae, Dithinozerconidae, and Oehserchestidae families) presented troglomorphic
characters when compared to the described species of these families (M. S. de Araújo,
pers. comm.) such as elongated legs, as well as reduced sclerotization. In addition,
surface collections did not reveal any mite species from these families, which justifies
their troglobite status. Studies on the taxonomy of these taxa are urgently needed, which
could corroborate the proposed category and also would provide important data on the
biogeography of these families.

About the mygalomorphae spiders, Tmesiphantes hypogeus is the only known thera-
phosid troglobitic spider for Brazil. The species was discovered and described with females
specimens only for Igatu caves. No male was found.

There are about 30 troglobitic Araneomorphae spiders for Brazil, with a dominance
of Ochyroceratidae, Gnaphosidae, and Tetrablemmidae families, among others [22]. Igatu
is remarkable due the occurrence of Ctenus igatu, a highly troglomorphic Ctenidae spider,
in addition to three undescribed species of the families Ochyroceratidae, Pholcidae, and
Gnaphosidae (Table 1).

There are at least 17 species of troglobitic Palpigradi for Brazil, all of which belong to
the family Eukoeneniidae and most are from the genus Eukoenenia. In Igatu, there is one
species of Eukoenenia that has not yet been described.

Brazil harbors 49 formally described troglobitic Collembola, none of which are from
Igatu. The new records at ICS are of three undescribed species (Verhoeffiella, specimens
of Heteromutini tribe, and Troglopedetes genus). It is worth noting that for these caves,
we recorded the genus Verhoeffiella, which was previously recorded only in the Dinaric
region of Europe. If confirmed by future detailed taxonomical studies, the presence of
this genus would be a major discovery for Entomobryiidae biogeography. Even more,
considering the records of Troglopedetes genus, this is the first record in South America of an
European and Southern Asia genus, although there are many records of the related genus
Trogolaphysa from the region. Like for Verhoeffiella, its discovery in Igatu raises an interesting
and puzzling biogeographical problem.

In Brazilian caves, there are records of at least 24 troglobitic coleopterans, most of
which are from the Carabidae family. None of the described species occur in the Igatu
caves; however, there are two undescribed species belonging to the families Scydmaenidae
and Staphylinidae, showing low abundance, and each one is restricted to only one cave.

For gastropods, there are currently 21 troglobitic species for Brazilian caves, but none
are described for the caves of Igatu. In this region, there is only one troglobite, which
remains undescribed, of the genus called Happia (Systrophiidae).

With regard to the stygobiotic fauna, we found that it was poor in Igatu. We recorded
only two species, both of which were fishes. There are about 36 troglobitic fishes in Brazil [9],
and two were found in Igatu: Glaphyropoma spinosum and an undescribed species of the
genus Copionodon, both of which were widely distributed in Igatu caves. Both species
belong to the subfamily Copionodontinae, endemic to the Chapada Diamantina region,
and co-occur in the caves, which is a rare event in general. The wide distribution of these
two Copionodontinae populations corroborates the connectivity of ICS caves.

The number of troglobites/stygobites for Igatu (37) does not include other relevant
caves of the same geological supergroup (Espinhaço), such as Gruta do Lapão (municipality
of Lençóis) and Gruta do Castelo (municipality of Mucugê). The total number of troglobitic
species in the region rises up to 46 when these two caves are taken into account.

4. Discussion

Gallão and Bichuette [5] registered 162 cave-dwelling species in 11 caves from the
Igatu region, with doubts about the possible connections between them. At that time,
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they considered 23 troglobitic species distributed in an area of 25 km2. Now we reach
37 species for five caves, all connected by a subterranean drainage (part of the Rio Coisa
river), covering a linear extension of 4.3 km. This extension is significantly smaller than
that observed for other caves considered hotspots in Brazil and worldwide: the Areias
Cave System in southeastern Brazil, formed by three connected caves, currently harbors
more than 31 species and has about 8.5 km of mapped passages (ME Bichuette and JE
Gallão, updated data); the Água Clara Cave System in northeastern Brazil, formed by four
caves, harbors 31 species and has about 25.8 km of mapped passages [23]; the Huautla Cave
System in Oaxaca, Mexico, harbors 27 species and has about 89 km of mapped passages [24];
the Fern Cave System in northeastern Alabama, USA, harbors 27 species and has over
25 km of mapped passages [25].

If we consider the troglobitic/stygobitic fauna of ICS in a phylogenetic context,
we can realize the great diversity of these troglobites distributed in a variety of higher
taxa. Currently, for ICS, nine classes, 18 orders, and 32 families are represented for
37 troglobitic/stygobitic species. Phylogenetic diversity also assists in choosing priori-
ties for conservation. The extinction of species without close relatives is more damaging
than extinction of species with close relatives [26,27], and so, the best conservation strate-
gies are those that address the greatest possible phylogenetic diversity [27,28]. Although
we did not perform any phylogenetic diversity test in this work, Gallão and Bichuette [5]
performed tests for 11 caves of Igatu and in addition to calling attention to the troglo-
bitic/stygobitic fauna, these authors demonstrated the relevance of one cave, the Gruna
da Parede Vermelha, which, at the time, presented the greatest phylogenetic diversity
considering subterranean fauna [5]. These comparisons emphasize the importance of Igatu
with a greater potential for a higher number of troglobites/stygobites. In support of this
idea, the Gruna da Parede Vermelha cave has about 0.7 km of mapped passages and harbors
18 troglobitic/stygobitic species at present.

We must also consider the lithology of the caves of Igatu (sandstone), which is generally
neglected in inventories of subterranean fauna in general, not only cave-restricted species. In
this sense, with the inclusion of troglophilic and trogloxene populations, we reached 184 species
for the five caves considered here, which was clearly high for siliciclastic caves. When we
compared with other studies conducted in siliciclastic areas in Brazil, we note how Igatu stood
out in all relevant aspects considering biodiversity value, whether in number of subterranean
species in general, of troglobitic/stygobitic species, and also phylogenetic diversity (Table 2).

Table 2. Comparison among siliciclastic regions with records of troglobitic/stygobitic fauna in Brazil.
TR/STY: number of troglobitic/stygobitic species.

Region
Geomorphological

Information
Number
of Caves

TR/STY
Total of
Species

References

Altamira and Medicilândia—North Brazil Altamira—Itaituba 7 2 62 [29]

Altinópolis—Southeastern Brazil Serra Geral, Botucatu
Formation 9 0 83 [30]

Rurópolis—North Brazil Altamira—Itaituba 1 0 16 [31]

Manoel Viana and São Pedro do Sul—South Brazil Serra Geral, Botucatu
Formation 3 0 30 [32]

Chapada Diamantina—Northeastern Brazil Serra do Espinhaço,
Tombador Formation 11 25 162 [5]

Altinópolis—Southeastern Brazil Serra Geral, Botucatu
Formation 8 0 131 [33]

Lima Duarte—Southeastern Brazil Andrelândia geological
group 20 6 469 [34]

Itirapina—Southeastern Brazil Serra Geral, Botucatu
Formation 1 3 67

E.L.B. Carvalho,
undergraduated monograph

(unpubl. data)

Altamira—North Brazil Altamira—Itaituba 26 17 596 M.E. Bichuette, unpubl. data

Chapada Diamandina—Northeastern Brazil Serra do Espinhaço,
Tombador Formation 5 37 184 This study
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There is currently a minimum threshold that counts only the number of troglobitic
species to identify a cave or cave system as a hotspot. Culver and Sket [35] set this threshold
at 20 species, and in a recent work, Culver et al. [36] increased this threshold to 25 species.
However, Trajano et al. [6] discussed that caves and/or cave systems of Brazil can be consid-
ered as spots (or hotspots) not only based on the number of troglobitic/stygobitic species
but also on phylogenetic diversity (such as the presence of relict taxa) as well as genetic
diversity (such as the accumulation of autapomorphies). In this way, Trajano et al. [6] listed
six sites: the Upper Ribeira karstic area in the state of São Paulo, the Serra da Bodoquena
karst area in the state of Mato Grosso do Sul, the São Domingos karst area in the state of
Goiás, in addition to the Chapada Diamantina karst area, the Serra do Ramalho karst area
and the Chapada Diamantina siliciclastic area, the last three in the state of Bahia, and the
last one considered in this work. It was noted that paleoclimatic fluctuations, in addition to
geomorphological changes, have determined a high diversity of troglobites/stygobites in
the state of Bahia as a whole [6], and the Igatu region clearly follows this pattern.

If we spread the number of siliciclastic caves of Chapada Diamantina from five to
seven (five caves of Igatu region + Gruta do Lapão cave + Gruta do Castelo cave), we reach
46 species of troglobites/stygobites, some shared between them, representing an expressive
subterranean biodiversity for a unique geological formation (Tombador Formation), with
different facies, significantly increasing the relevance of the siliciclastic caves from Chapada
Diamantina region.

The fauna of ICS is clearly remarkable, as previously stated by Gallão and Bichuette [5].
In contrast to the findings of Sousa Silva et al. [34], who considered the existence of caves
with more than 30 troglobites/stygobites in Brazil, or even more, impossible, considering
caves in siliciclastic rocks. This kind of affirmation, disregarding the existence of something
not tested is clearly speculative and could threaten the decision on proposed areas par-
ticularly rich and unique in subterranean fauna, the case of Chapada Diamantina, which
is one of the Brazilian regions with highest endemism rates [5,6,22], and a high rate of
endemism to the subterranean fauna is expected too. Herein, we reinforced the hypothesis
by Gallão and Bichuette [5], updating the number of troglobitic/stygobitic species to 37, in
a small area covered by five sandstone caves, including beetles, centipedes, collembolans,
acari, scorpions, spiders, gastropods, fish, and more. Most sandstone caves of Chapada
Diamantina were heavily impacted by diamond mining (“garimpo”) in the past, since 1846
and reaching until 1996. In recent years, the “garimpo” activity occurred in clandestine
and residual ways. The five caves of Igatu Cave System were inserted in the Chapada
Diamantina National Park (CDNP) and are legally protected. Even so, there are threats,
such as the residual and clandestine “garimpo” in a small scale, and the urban expansion
due the tourism in the region. Ecological long-term studies, allied to citizen science, are
crucial to provide support in the effective protection of Igatu caves and its remarkable and
particular fauna.
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Abstract: The Água Clara Cave System (ACCS) in Brazil is the richest hotspot of subterranean
biodiversity in South America. In this study, we present an updated list of cave-restricted species
in the ACCS and compare it with previously published hotspots in Brazil. Our list of cave-obligate
fauna comprises 31 species, including 23 troglobionts and 8 stygobionts. The exceptional diversity of
the ACCS can be attributed to factors related to the high dispersal potential of cave fauna within the
system, high surface productivity, and the large size of the cave system size. Notably, we observed
highly troglomorphic species in the ACCS, some of which are the most troglomorphic species in their
respective groups in Brazil. The huge volume of galleries, high humidity, and trophic conditions
prevailing in the ACCS may have played a role in shaping the strong troglomorphic traits observed in
these species. However, all the obligate cave species in the ACCS require conservation attention and
are at an elevated risk of extinction due to their limited ranges, few occurrences, and many potential
threats. This study sheds light on the biodiversity and conservation status of cave-restricted fauna in
the ACCS and highlights the importance of protecting these unique ecosystems.

Keywords: obligate cave fauna; conservation; species richness; stygobiont; troglobiont

1. Introduction

Subterranean environments are home to a distinct biodiversity that thrives under
restricted food resources and stable environmental conditions, making them highly vulner-
able to alterations in their pristine habitat characteristics [1]. However, our understanding
of the diversity patterns of Neotropical cave fauna remains limited compared with other
regions in the world [2], and the factors influencing their distribution are still largely
unknown [3]. In South America, Brazil has the highest proportion of karst landscapes,
and recent studies have identified many obligate cave species in these areas [4–6]. Karst
landscapes in Brazil occur in different rock types, including granites, sandstone, iron ore,
limestone, and dolomite, and are found in regions such as the Amazon Basin, the Atlantic
Rain Forest, the Brazilian Savana, and the Caatinga under distinct climate conditions and
geological ages [5–8].

Regrettably, industrial, economic, and human population growth in surrounding
areas has had adverse effects on subterranean fauna and the karst landscape [1,9]. To
safeguard these remarkable and delicate habitats and their fauna, some conservation
strategies have been implemented globally to protect and preserve cave ecosystems [1]. The
Red List of Threatened Species, established by the International Union for Conservation of
Nature (IUCN), is one prominent initiative for indicating subterranean species that should
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be protected [2]. Furthermore, Culver and Sket [10] introduced the term “hotspots of
subterranean biodiversity” to define subterranean habitats that have at least twenty or more
obligate stygobitic and troglobitic species. However, they did not take into consideration
the threats to biodiversity loss in those areas [4].

This approach of identifying hotspots based solely on species richness may not nec-
essarily account for the ecological importance of these habitats or their vulnerability to
anthropogenic impacts. Therefore, it is important to consider both the biodiversity value
and the threats to the habitat in the process of identifying and prioritizing conservation
areas [3,4]. Insufficient comprehension of subterranean systems has constrained the formu-
lation of protective benchmarks, resulting in prioritization strategies that concentrate on
identifying particular sites, such as caves, wells, or small aquifers, that display heightened
levels of biodiversity. Nonetheless, these single-site methodologies are circumscribed by
practical and financial limitations and neglect the interconnectivity among subterranean
habitats as well as their mutual dependence with surface systems [11].

Despite the multifarious benefits that subterranean ecosystems and their biodiversity
provide to humankind, they are infrequently incorporated into conservation plans on a
large scale [12]. In order to safeguard cave biodiversity, it is imperative to not only preserve
the intrinsic characteristics of subterranean habitats but also the pristine environmental con-
ditions of the surrounding epigean environment [11]. Efforts focused on the development
and implementation of conservation measures, as well as initiatives aimed at fostering
collective action, are widely regarded as the most effective approach for identifying and
safeguarding priority areas for conservation [13].

Despite persisting in a vision of conservation that remains constrained and fragmented
in relation to subterranean habitats, identifying hotspots of subterranean biodiversity en-
ables researchers and policymakers to optimize resource allocation and safeguard these
exceptional and delicate ecosystems. Developing effective conservation strategies requires
an understanding of the hazards that threaten these regions, including human develop-
ment, pollution, and climate change. By investigating the taxonomic biodiversity, climate
conditions, and organic resources present in these hotspots, researchers can improve their
comprehension of the ecological mechanisms that govern these ecosystems and develop
targeted conservation measures.

In Brazil, the speleological heritage is partially protected by a decree that requires
that caves be classified according to their relevance degree prior to the installation of any
activities that could potentially impact subterranean ecosystems. Currently, caves in Brazil
are classified into four relevance categories (low, average, high, and maximum) through
a multiparametric analysis. Only caves classified as having maximum relevance receive
complete protection, while those in the remaining categories are susceptible to various
degrees of impact, including complete cave suppression.

As part of the Diversity journal’s Special Issue titled “Hotspots of Subterranean
Biodiversity”, we have compiled data on one of Brazil’s most remarkable cave systems,
utilizing both existing literature and original findings. This contribution presents the
extensive biological diversity within the system and offers hypotheses on why such a rich
cave-restricted community evolved in this particular cave system. Therefore, it aims to
serve as a reference for future research on evolution and conservation, as well as to inspire
cave exploration in the numerous unexplored cave systems in Brazil.

2. Regional Geology

About 2.5% of Brazil’s territory is occupied by carbonate rocks, mostly in the central-
eastern portion in an extensive strip of relatively continuous exposures between parallels
10◦ and 21◦ (Figure 1A). Some of the country’s most significant karst areas are located
in this wide region that is part of the São Francisco Craton (CSF). Eleven “speleological
regions” are discriminated, taking into account the largest clusters of caves [14], one of
which is the region of Serra do Ramalho karst (Figure 1B).
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Figure 1. (A) Distribution of predominantly carbonate lithostratigraphic units in Brazil as dark
blue areas; São Francisco River Basin (BHSF) as red shaded with São Francisco River in light blue;
the Água Clara Cave System pointed out by the yellow star. (B) Neoproterozoic carbonate units
that cover the São Francisco Craton: São Francisco Sedimentary Basin, Bambuí Group (central and
western region); Irecê and Salitre Basins, Una Group (northeastern region). Numbers representing
11 Speleological Regions related to the carbonate rocks of the Bambuí Group plus 4 Regions involving
the Una Group (sensu [14]), placed around the major concentrations of caves (red spots). “Serra do
Ramalho and surroundings” is the region number 7. (C) Illustrative scheme of water dynamics in
the São Francisco River basin in the northern portion of Minas Gerais/southwest Bahia states. The
model can be considered representative of the hydrogeological Subdomain involving the Serra do
Ramalho Karst (slightly modified from [15]).
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Karstification in these regions occurs in limestones and dolomites of siliciclastic-
carbonate sedimentary successions belonging to the Bambuí Group, more specifically
involving the Sete Lagoas and Lagoa do Jacaré formations (basal and intermediate units,
respectively). The Bambuí mega-sequence is also composed by the Serra de Santa Helena
Formation, a thick interval of pelitic rocks between the two carbonate units, and the Serra
da Saudade and Três Marias formations, which gather siltstones, mudstones, and arkose
sandstones at the top of the classic stratigraphic column [16,17].

The entire package can reach 3000 thick [18], but given the complex interplay of
lithology, depositional environment, and tectonic activity, the sedimentary successions of
the Bambuí Group may exhibit different stratigraphic patterns in different locations along
the São Francisco Sedimentary Basin [17,19–22]. Still under discussion, the age of the basin
filling by Bambuí sediments comprises the end of the Neoproterozoic and the beginning of
the Paleozoic (Ediacaran-Cambrian), between 635?–520 Ma [23–25].

The Phanerozoic sedimentary cover of the CSF is composed of Cretaceous sediments,
including siltstones, volcaniclastic rocks, and sandstones from the Areado, Mata da Corda,
and Urucuia groups, which partially overlay the rocks of the Bambuí Group in erosive
unconformity [26,27]. These sediments form the continuous plateaus of the Serra Geral de
Goiás, which span from the north of Minas Gerais to the south of Piauí [28]. Additionally,
Cenozoic covers consist of ferruginous detritus-lateritic sediments and alluvial deposits.

3. Hydrogeology

The regional geology plays a crucial role in the development of karst systems, par-
ticularly with respect to the aquifer system and the hydraulic conditions related to the
regional sedimentary and tectonic settings [29]. Some factors inherited from regional geo-
logical processes include: (i) relationships between lithologies with different permeabilities;
(ii) reduced primary porosity vs. increased secondary porosity; (iii) the existence of large
geological structures such as faults and lineaments; and (iv) potentially fluidized mineral-
izations. Together with climatological parameters, these aspects must be addressed from
integrated perspectives at different scales.

The carbonate units of the Bambuí Group are widely distributed within the São
Francisco River basin, where extensive exposures of its carbonate formations are found
(Figure 1C). These units are karst aquifers or fissured-karst when interbedded with sili-
ciclastic rocks (i.e., interfaces with pelitic rocks of the Serra de Santa Helena formation).
They are of high environmental and socioeconomic importance within the geopolitical
context of the hydrogeographic basin, as they play a significant role in preserving eco-
logical streamflows and are the sole source for urban, industrial, and rural supplies in
many areas [30–32]. Karst springs and resurgences are heavily exploited in diffuse rural
settlements, often through rudimentary catchment systems providing water for small-scale
agriculture, animals, and even direct human consumption.

The management of these aquifers is carried out based on differentiated hydroge-
ological, geomorphological, and climatic scenarios within the river basin (BHSF) as a
whole. These “scenarios” refer to hydrogeological domains and subdomains that exhibit
distinct hydrodynamic signatures. These include relationships between carbonate and
non-carbonate units, the deformational conditions, the nature of non-karst coverings, and
the karstification patterns in terms of the general arrangement, size, and types of morpho-
genetic structures found in both exokarst and endokarst environments. From this overview,
fifteen hydrogeological units are recognized in the BHSF [33]. The Serra do Ramalho karst,
where the ACCS is located, is part of the “Subdomain IIIe”.

This subdomain features highly karstified areas in an exposure strip of undisturbed
carbonate rocks located between the Urucuia plateaus and the middle reaches of the São
Francisco River, spanning an elevation range of 450 to 800 m. The regional karstification
in these areas is actively associated with the draining capabilities of the São Francisco
River and large tributaries of its left bank, combined with high hydraulic gradient and
permeability conditions, as illustrated in the general conceptual model applied to the
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Itacarambi-Montalvânia region [15], north of the state of Minas Gerais, middle São Francisco
(Figure 1C).

4. The Local Karst

The Serra do Ramalho karst system is delimited to the south by the Carinhanha
River and to the north by the Corrente River, two large perennial tributaries that are very
important for the São Francisco River flow [34]. These rivers are formed on the Urucuia
plateaus (Cerrado biome [35]) and cross in a W–E direction over 100 km of dissected karst
areas of the so-called “Sanfranciscana depression” (Figure 2A).

The interfluve of these rivers covers the broader region of Serra do Ramalho karst
(approximately 12,000 km2), including the areas and potential areas of more direct karst
recharge closer to the edge of Serra do Urucuia, where the sandstone cover is less thick.
The wider karst also includes the discharge areas at local base levels and the discharge
areas at the regional base level represented by the São Francisco River. The municipalities
of Cocos, Feira da Mata, Coribe, Carinhanha, Serra do Ramalho, and São Félix do Coribe
are all located entirely within this region.

A significant portion of the “broad karst system” of Serra do Ramalho corresponds to
a large elevated block configuring an already quite incised extension of the Urucuia plateau,
where the main karst structures that characterize the local karst are found. The essentially
horizontal lithostratigraphic units of the Bambuí Group that support this block [36,37]
gain geomorphological expressions in the terraces and erosive steps towards the plateau
boundaries, as well as in the locally developed “erosional windows” inside the plateau.
The karst features are notably associated with the two carbonate units depicted by the
Sete Lagoas and Lagoa do Jacaré formations (calcilutites, calcarenites, calcirudites, and
dolomites), although other lithostratigraphic units exert some kind of influence on the
active karst processes [38].

In the descriptive model for the local karst system [39], the highest levels of the
block are at the interface with the sandstone plateaus and present less evolved dissolution
features. In intermediate elevations, the karst relief has strongly undulating surfaces with
many dolines and limestone towers in conformation or exhumation. There is progressive
dissection towards the margins of the block, gradually inverting the dominance between
negative and positive forms. The endokarst is characterized by several underground river
systems that, observed on a macro scale, constitute multiple cave conduits organized in
a predominantly dendritic and regionally centrifugal pattern, which can extend for a few
tens of kilometers. In general, these systems are linked to the multiple autochthonous
recharge points associated with polygonal depressions and karst windows located in the
central portions of the high and middle plateaus. They present convergent flow towards
punctual discharges in several locations along the entire perimeter of the large rocky block.
Recharge within the block also occurs diffusely in non-karstic coverings (e.g., residual
sandstones from Urucuia; interbedded fissured pelitic rocks; soils). The contour of the karst
block is marked by deep incisions that form large canyons and steep valleys. Although
they are large, most of these marginal valleys are currently associated with intermittent or
ephemeral drainage. Marginal groundwater outlets are perennial springs (phreatic level)
or resurgences of highly seasonal flow associated with conduit systems.

Based on these hydrogeological, geomorphological, and speleogenetic aspects, one
may distinguish, from the center to the edges of the plateau, karst domains with their own
morphological patterns and hydrological and sedimentary dynamics [39].

Among them, the eastern margin of the block is exceptionally prominent in the
local geomorphology, rising abruptly from the low levels of the São Francisco plains
(460–480 m). This boundary extends for over 70 km in a very peculiar, strongly indented
path, with contours delimited by cliffs tens of meters high, under which several springs
and resurgences are located. On this face are the main discharges of the local karst system,
and it is in this section that the ACCS is housed. This extensive discharge zone is also
marked by the increased expression of the epikarst and, consequently, the movement of
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clastic materials that cover the karstified rocks. Under these conditions, soil volumes can
be more easily injected into and later removed from the dissolution networks by water
activity. Cyclical phases of aggradation and erosion are expressed in the underground and
interstitial environments, while karren fields are progressively formed on the surface of
the massifs.

Figure 2. Geomorphological-hydrological context of the Serra do Ramalho Karst and the Agua
Clara Cave System (ACCS), highlighting the overall interrelationship with the São Francisco River:
(A) Detached karst block in the interfluve of the Carinhanha (south) and Corrente (north) rivers; the
ACCS placed on the eastern edge of the karst block; (B) Spatial distribution of the caves Gruna da
Água Clara, Gruna dos Índios, Lapa dos Peixes I and Lapa dos Peixes II; the yellow arrow indicates
some entrances of the Lapa dos Peixes cave; (C) One of the entrances of the Água Clara cave, sink
of the seasonalstream that drains sections of the ACCS; (D) Inner conduit of the Água Clara cave;
(E) Aerial view of the exposed massif at the edge of the Serra do Ramalho block, where the ACCS is
located; the yellow arrow indicates some entrances of the Lapa dos Peixes cave. Bambuí Speleological
group provides the cave maps (https://bambuiespeleo.wordpress.com/, accessed on 4 May 2023).
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All the outflows from this margin converge on the São Francisco plain, forming the
Pitubas stream basin, a direct tributary of the São Francisco River that flows about 60 km
along its alluvial plain. The tributaries in this “terminal basin of the karst system” have a
strongly meandering pattern, with generations of wandering meanders characteristic of
alluvial plains.

5. The Água Clara Cave System (ACCS)

The ACCS consists of a sequence of four large sets of underground conduits developed
in the Sete Lagoas calcarenites. This “cave complex” is hydrologically connected by one of
the multiple fluvial outlets located on the eastern periphery of the Serra do Ramalho karst
block. From upstream to downstream, it involves the caves Gruna da Água Clara (13,880 m),
Gruna dos Índios (510 m), Lapa dos Peixes I (9320 m), and Lapa dos Peixes II (2100 m).
Linear development measurements and plan projections are indicated by Franco-Brazilian
speleotographies carried out by Grupo Bambuí de Pesquisas Espeleológicas (GBPE) and
Groupe Spéléo Bagnols Marcoule (GSBM) between 1998 and 2001 (Figure 2B) [14,40–43].

By direct observation of the relief and the surface drainage pattern, a maximum area
of ca. 130 km2 is inferred for the possible catchment basin corresponding to the ACCS
outflow, a tributary of the Riacho das Pitubas (Figure 2A). This calculation does not consider
possible aquifer interactions of greater extension that may be associated with the regional
stratigraphic and geomorphological framework.

The conduit system (Figure 2D) extends along a linear axis of about 8 km and a
different level of ca. 80 m from the innermost end in the massif (“distal”, upstream) to the
last resurgence (“proximal”, downstream), where the massif contour projects towards the
alluvial plain of the São Francisco River. The stream that drains the basin at this discharge
point has an intermittent flow and runs only 3.5 km underground, along two sections
interspersed with the riverbed that surrounds the massif externally (Figure 2E). Some
entrances also receive a seasonal water contribution (Figure 2C).

Considering the position, geometry, morphology, and sedimentary content, some
hydrologically inactive subterranean segments may possibly depict ancient tracings of the
main course (i.e., Gruna dos Índios) or secondary flow pathways active only under overflow
conditions. Other segments correspond to smaller underground tributary channels, or
palaeochannels. Floodwater mazes are especially close to the sinks and next to the final
outlet of the system.

Overall, the system comprises the following subcompartments: (i) a sinuous main
conduit with intermittent flow, with permanently inactive sections (fossil compartments);
local anastomoses possibly related to overflow regimes, with eventual diversion of the
main course to new parallel flow paths; channels with a markedly elliptical cross-section
resulting from pressure flow, locally evolved to the “keyhole” type and tending towards
quadrangular and irregular (polygonal) in the vicinity of entrances (sinks and resurgences)
and gallery intersections; (ii) secondary conduits of ephemeral tributaries, or perennial
drainages of low flow associated with runoffs of diffusely stored water; they form sinu-
ous to straight sections of smaller diameter with diverse morphology; (iii) sections with
lateral “accessory galleries” in a reticulated pattern or isolated fissures, associated with
gravitational infiltrations from fissures connected to the exposed surface of the rocky mass
(epikarst with higher karstification degree); they typically develop or reach the highest
levels of the system; (iv) maze sectors lateral to the main conduit located near entrances
(sink and resurgences), with galleries of diversified morphology in a reticular or braided
arrangement, frequency of collapsed blocks and sedimentary cones (talus) injected from
the surface, partially rearranged by backflows from the main channel, phreatic oscilla-
tions, and/or supervening floods; (v) lower proto-levels of punctual runoff to which fine
sediments previously deposited are being selectively relocated.

The morphological pattern of the ACCS may represent a general speleogenetic model
valid for other flow systems in similar transects, encompassing the upper portions of
autochthonous recharges (diffuse and concentrated), the front steps of erosive retreat of
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non-karst coverings, the frank exposure of the carbonate rocks, and the peripheral gradient
of karstification, ending with the arrangement of the discharges in the São Francisco plain
that is linked to the São Francisco river flow dynamics [39].

Observing the currently prevailing hydrological conditions, the ACCS fits into a
mixed condition of convergent surface flow towards a short underground transit channel,
seasonally enhanced by a regime of rapid rainfall infiltration through an intensely fissured
rocky substrate. Such conditions favor seasonal overflows in the system as well as water
table oscillations, mainly in the lowest terminations of the system.

Considering the diameter of the fossil conduit that constitutes the distal (upstream)
portion of the Gruna da Água Clara cave, it is plausible that the system extends into the in-
ner massif after the collapses and sedimentary blockages. Sedimentary and morphogenetic
studies may contribute to elucidating past flow regimes and related sources.

6. Compiling the Data (Overview of Invertebrate Sampling)

The database of the obligate cave fauna was compiled through a combination of
published literature [44–55] and visits to the ACCS, with 10 visits conducted in total. To
determine potentially troglobitic or stygobitic species, we identified ‘troglomorphisms’
in unknown sampled specimens and consulted with specialist researchers (specialists
are acknowledged further on) or referred to previously identified and described species
from the literature. All collected organisms were preserved in 70% ethanol, identified to
an accessible taxonomic level, and deposited in the Subterranean Invertebrate Collection
(ISLA) of the Center for Studies on Subterranean Biology at the Federal University of Lavras
(CEBS-UFLA).

The cartographic sources for Figure 1A,B were obtained through ArcGIS Pro 3.1 geo-
processing, specifically from the Geologic Maps of Brazil at a scale of 1:1,000,000 provided by the
Serviço Geológico do Brasil (https://geoportal.cprm.gov.br/server/rest/services/geologia/
litoestratigrafia_1000000/MapServer, accessed on 4 May 2023) and the Cadastro Nacional de In-
formações Espeleológicas (https://www.gov.br/icmbio/pt-br/assuntos/centros-de-pesquisa/
cecav/cadastro-nacional-de-informacoes-espeleologicas/canie, 19 December 2022 updated
data, accessed on 4 May 2023). The BHSF data in Figure 1C was sourced from open data pro-
vided by the Agência Nacional de Águas (ANA) (https://dadosabertos.ana.gov.br/,
29 March 2022 update, accessed on 4 May 2023). The shaded relief in Figure 2A was ob-
tained from the Instituto de Pesquisas Espaciais—INPE (Brazilian Space Research Institute),
specifically from the Topodata Project maps 14S45 and 13S45 (http://www.webmapit.com.br/
inpe/topodata/, accessed on 4 May 2023). The cave maps in Figure 2B were provided by the
Bambuí Speleological Group and can be accessed via their website at https://bambuiespeleo.
wordpress.com/, accessed on 4 May 2023. The photographs of living specimens in Figure 3
were captured using a Canon EOS 80D digital camera (Canon, Tokyo, Japan). Lastly, the aerial
photographs of the external landscape in Figure 2E were taken using a DJI Mavic 2 Pro drone
(DJI, Shenzhen, China).
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Figure 3. Some of the cave-restricted species found in the Água Clara cave system (ACCS), Brazil.
(A) Ochyroceratidae sp.1; (B) Charinus troglobius Baptista & Giupponi 2002; (C) Pseudochthonius
koinopoliteia Prado & Ferreira 2023; (D) Giupponia chagasi Perez & Kury 2002; (E) Eukoenenia sp.1;
(F) Pectenoniscus carinhanhensis Cardoso, Bastos-Pereira, Souza & Ferreira 2020; (G) Xangoniscus
aganju Campos-Filho, Araujo & Taiti 2014; (H) Styloniscidae sp.1; (I) Styloniscidae sp.2; (J) Trichorhina
sp.; (K) Troglobentosminthurus luridus Souza, Medeiros & Bellini 2022; (L) Blattodea sp.1; (M) Nylan-
deria sp.1; (N) Endecous infernalis Carvalho, Junta, Castro-Souza & Ferreira 2023; (O) Mesodiplatys
falcifer Kamimura 2018; (P) Oniscodesmidae sp.1; (Q) Phaneromerium sp.1; (R) Chelodesmidae
sp.1; (S) Pyrgodesmidae sp.1; (T) Geophilomorpha sp.1; (U) Girardia spelaea; (V) Spiripockia punctata;
(W) Trichomycterus rubbioli.
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7. The Checklist of Cave-Restricted Taxa in ACCS

The ACCS contains a total of 31 species that are restricted to caves, with distribution
across Hexapoda (9 species), Arachnida (7 species), Crustacea (6 species), Myriapoda
(5 species), Gastropoda (2 species), Turbellaria (1 species), and Siluriformes (1 species)
(Figure 3). This makes the ACCS the South American cave system with the highest number
of cave-restricted species. Terrestrial species were the most predominant (22 species),
followed by amphibious (5 species) and aquatic species (3 species).

The low richness of aquatic species in the ACCS may be attributed to the intermittent
nature of the drainage that traverses the system. The three aquatic species comprise a
fish (Trichomycterus rubiolli Bichuette & Rizzato 2012), a snail (Spiripockia punctata Simone
2012), and a flatworm (Girardia spelaea Hellmann & Leal-Zanchet 2020), all associated with
permanent water bodies (locally restricted within the system) that receive water input
from epikarstic epigenic diffuse recharge. Consequently, populations of these species are
only observed in specific areas along the ACCS, such as travertine pools or permanent
ponds located in topographically lowered regions (as in the Peixes and Peixes II caves).
However, during periods of rainfall, there can be dispersion events of organisms between
different areas of the system as the main drainage becomes active. As an illustrative
example, on a particular occasion, a solitary fish specimen (T. rubiolli) was observed in a
minuscule travertine pool situated in an elevated area. It is plausible that this specimen
was transported to that location during a flood event. It is worth noting that specific
sampling methods targeting minute invertebrates, such as microcrustaceans, have not been
employed. Therefore, the possibility of encountering additional stygobitic species in the
ACCS in the future cannot be ruled out.

Among the caves in the ACCS, the Gruna da Água Clara cave was found to have the
highest richness of troglobitic species, with a total of 23 species, including four species that
were exclusively observed in this cave (Symphypleona sp.2, Rhagidiidae sp.1, Caponiidae
sp.1, Trichorhina sp.1). The Lapa dos Peixes I cave had 19 species, while the Lapa dos Peixes
II cave had 17 species, and the Gruna dos Índios cave had only five species (see Table 1). The
Gruna da Água Clara and Lapa dos Peixes I caves had the largest number of shared species,
even though their nearest entrances were approximately 3 km apart. It is noteworthy that
the Gruna dos Índios cave, located in the intermediate portion of the ACCS, has a relatively
dry main conduit due to the airflow that comes from the entrances on both sides of its main
conduit. As a result, it is likely that the cave-restricted species shared by the Gruna da Água
Clara and Lapa dos Peixes I caves are migrating through mesocaverns that connect these
macrocaves. Only two species (Chelodesmidae sp.1 and Endecous infernalis) were found
in all caves in the system (see Table 1). According to Souza-Silva et al. [51], the estimated
troglobitic species richness suggests that the sampling effort reached adequate levels of
completeness (obtained by Jack-Knife estimators), as the observed richness corresponded
to over 78% of the estimated richness [56].

Table 1. Variation in the number of troglobitic and stygobitic species across different taxa in the three
South American hotspots of subterranean biodiversity.

Taxon
Areias Cave

System
Toca do Gonçalo

Cave
Água Clara Cave

System

Crustacea 5 5 7
Hexapoda 7 7 9
Arachnida 6 3 6
Myriapoda 5 5 5
Mollusca 1 1 2

Siluriformes 1 1 1
Platyhelminthes 2 0 1

Nemertea 1 0 0

Total 28 22 31
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It should be noted that, in addition to the troglobitic species, the ACCS also harbors
142 non-troglomorphic invertebrate species, distributed among Hexapoda (85 spp.), Arach-
nida (43 spp.), Myriapoda (5 spp.), Annelida (3 spp.), Mollusca (3 spp.), Turbellaria (2 spp.),
and Nematoda (1 sp.). This makes the ACCS one of the most biologically diverse cave
systems in South America, with at least 173 species. Importantly, most of these species
were found in areas far from the cave entrances, indicating that future sampling efforts in
the cave, especially in para-epigean communities, could further increase this number.

Notable Cave Species

Among the troglobitic species observed in the ACCS, some are highly troglomorphic,
such as the springtail Troglobentosminthurus luridus (Figure 3K), the whip spider Charinus
troglobius (Figure 3B), and the harvestmen Giupponia chagasi (Figure 3D), all of which
represent the most troglomorphic species of their respective groups in Brazil. It is possible
that the voluminous galleries associated with the oligotrophic conditions prevailing in the
system have played a role in shaping the strong troglomorphic traits observed in these
species. The elongated appendages found in these species confer advantages for both
ambulation and detection of organic resources in such an ample subterranean environment.
This hypothesis is in accordance with Trontelj et al. [57], who have discussed the significance
of pore size on the evolution of cave organisms using amphipods from the genus Niphargus
as models.

The high richness of isopods is also outstanding. From the six troglobitic species
registered, five belong to the Styloniscidae family. It is noteworthy that the occurrence of
phylogenetically related species within the same set of habitats is typically precluded by
the competitive exclusion principle [58]. However, the coexistence of isopod species in the
ACCS may be due to niche displacement, as they occupy distinct microhabitats within the
system. Some species, such as Xangoniscus aganju (Figure 3G), are amphibious, whereas
others, like Pectenoniscus carinhanensis (Figure 3F), are strictly terrestrial. Additionally,
preferences for trophic resources can vary, with Trichorhina sp. (Figure 3J) typically found
in plant organic debris (decaying trunks) and P. carinhanensis being more attracted to
bat guano.

Among the 31 species that are restricted to caves within the ACCS, two species in
particular warrant further discussion regarding their cave-restricted status: the earwig
Mesodiplatys falcifer and the ant Nylanderia sp. The earwig M. falcifer has only been observed
within the ACCS, despite extensive biological inventories conducted in numerous other
caves within the Serra do Ramalho region. Although possessing relatively developed eyes,
this species displays weak pigmentation (even in non-teneral adults) and elongated ap-
pendages compared with other species within its genus. In the original species description,
Kamimura and Ferreira [49] suggested the possibility of it being troglobitic but did not
definitively confirm this diagnosis, mainly because a single specimen was found. How-
ever, subsequent surveys within the ACCS revealed the presence of immature specimens
consistently located in deep sections of the caves, with no observations of individuals in
external habitats. Hence, we are herein considering this species as troglobitic. The ant
species Nylanderia sp. exhibits all the typical troglomorphic traits. While all species in this
genus are dark-pigmented and present well-developed eyes, the species from the ACCS
displays weak pigmentation and considerably reduced eyes. Furthermore, an entire colony
was observed rather than a single or a few specimens. Additionally, an expert (R. Feitosa,
pers. com.) confirmed the troglomorphic traits and the undescribed status of this species.

Finally, it is important to mention that of the 31 cave-restricted species occurring in
the ACCS, 22 are endemic to this cave system. The remaining eight species, including C.
troglobius, G. chagasi, and X. aganju, which have relatively wide distributions across the Serra
do Ramalho area, may comprise cryptic species complexes. Ongoing studies of C. troglobius
and X. aganju have identified morphological and genetic differences between populations
in distinct caves, suggesting that each species is actually a set of cryptic species, each
endemic to a single cave or cave system. Therefore, it is likely that the number of endemic
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species in the ACCS will increase in the future, underscoring the system’s importance as a
unique biodiversity hotspot.

8. Discussion

8.1. Importance of Continuous Surveys and Updated Checklists

Sampling subterranean environments can be a daunting task, especially in the case
of invertebrates. This challenge is largely due to the difficulty of accessing crucial micro-
habitats such as fissures, mesocaves, and interstitial voids [1,57,59]. Thus, to document
subterranean biodiversity effectively, it is crucial to conduct multiple collections over time.
Unfortunately, Brazil has a history of insufficient long-term studies in caves, mainly due
to two factors. Firstly, the continuous discovery of new caves and karst areas presents
researchers with tempting opportunities to identify new species and ecological patterns,
drawing them away from performing long-term studies in a same cave or cave system. Sec-
ondly, the legal framework for protecting Brazilian caves only requires two samplings of a
given cave for environmental licensing purposes. While the allure of new karst areas attracts
researchers, the minimal legal requirement for sampling also hinders long-term studies.

Therefore, it is highly probable that many undiscovered subterranean hotspots of
biodiversity exist in tropical regions, and that the currently known hotspots represent
only a small portion of the total. In Brazil, all identified hotspots consist of caves or cave
systems that have undergone successive sampling, indicating that the scarcity of long-term
studies may be a major obstacle to the discovery of new hotspots in tropical areas. As
such, countries with cave conservation policies, like Brazil, should consider recommending
a greater number of sampling events in caves to reveal their true diversity. Given that
numerous troglobitic species are rare, it is improbable that the entire range of species
present in a cave will be detected through just one or a few sampling efforts.

8.2. Taxonomic Impediment of Megadiverse Tropical Areas and the Challenge of Determining
Cave-Restricted Species

The conservation of subterranean environments is often hindered by the fact that
many of the species that inhabit these ecosystems remain undescribed and are therefore
often overlooked in conservation efforts [60,61]. In tropical and subtropical regions, where
most cave-restricted species are yet to be formally described [4,61], caves are typically
considered to be relatively species-poor [60]. Therefore, describing the troglobitic species
found in a given area is a crucial step towards their conservation.

As an example, among the 31 cave-restricted species observed in the ACCS, only
11 (35.5%) have been formally described (Table 1): Girardia spelaea (Platyhelminthes: Duge-
siidae) [52], Spiripockia punctata (Mollusca: Caenogastropoda) [47], G. chagasi (Opiliones,
Gonyleptidae) [45], C. troglobius (Amblypygi: Charinidae) [44], Pseudochthonius koinopoliteia
(Pseudoscorpiones: Chthoniidae) [55], X. aganju (Isopoda, Styloniscidae) [48], P. carinhan-
hensis (Isopoda, Styloniscidae) [50], T. luridus (Collembola: Sminthuridae) [51], E. infernalis
(Orthoptera: Phalangopsidae) [54], Mesodiplatys falcifer (Dermaptera: Diplatyidae) [49], and
Trichomycterus rubbioli (Siluriformes: Trichomycteridae) [46]. Moreover, of the 11 species,
six were only recently discovered during ecological surveys of the caves comprising the
ACCS [53]. Prior to 2016, only six of the 24 known cave-restricted species in the region
were formally described [62]. However, recent ecological studies conducted in 26 caves in
the Serra do Ramalho region indicate the existence of at least 70 additional cave-restricted
species [Ferreira et al. unpublished data], indicating the vast potential for discovering new
species in this area.

The slow pace of species description of cave-dwelling organisms in Brazil highlights
the lack of taxonomists who specialize in taxa commonly found in caves, as well as the dif-
ficulties encountered by foreign taxonomists in studying this fauna due to legal constraints.
Despite some financial support being allocated towards the description of subterranean
taxa, the number of species described in Brazil in recent years remains relatively low
compared with the vast number of newly discovered species each year. Therefore, it is
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imperative not only to encourage species description but also to train new taxonomists,
particularly for taxonomic groups with limited or no specialists capable of identifying and
describing this unique, endemic, and threatened fauna.

Finally, identifying species that are exclusively restricted to caves is a difficult task
in tropical areas. While the concept of troglobitic species is widely accepted, it can be
challenging to determine this status with certainty. The only surefire way of confirming
whether a species is exclusively restricted to subterranean habitats is to demonstrate its
absence in surface habitats, which can be difficult, if not impossible, in mega-diverse
tropical regions. To address this challenge, alternative approaches, such as the use of
troglomorphic traits, have been employed to define such species. However, it should
be noted that although typical troglomorphic traits, such as lack of pigmentation, eye
reduction, and appendage elongation, are easily recognizable, there are several specific
traits, especially for groups naturally devoid of pigment and eyes (e.g., Palpigradi), which
can make identification challenging. Additionally, the use of troglomorphic traits can often
lead to misdiagnosis. In some cases, a troglobitic species may not be recognized if it presents
weak troglomorphisms, even though it is already restricted to caves. Conversely, an epigean
troglomorphic species found in caves may be erroneously considered a troglobite.

8.3. Is 25 Cave-Restricted Species a “Magic” Number?

In their original proposal, Culver and Sket [10] introduced the term “hotspots of
subterranean biodiversity” (HSB) to refer to subterranean habitats containing a minimum
of twenty cave-restricted species. Although somewhat subjective, this threshold was most
likely established based on the researchers’ extensive expertise in cave faunas globally and
their specific interest in investigating the biogeographic patterns that underlie variations
in the number of cave-restricted species across different areas. However, more recently,
there has been a movement to raise this threshold to at least 25 cave-restricted species for
a cave or cave system to qualify as a hotspot. This increase in the cutoff is still arbitrary,
nonetheless. Consequently, an inevitable question arises: does this higher cutoff reflect the
global scenario or is it primarily based on the already recognized regions that are known
for their richness in troglobitic and stygobitic faunas?

Cave ecosystems in tropical regions are unlikely to exhibit the same ratio of troglobitic
to non-troglobitic species as those found in temperate regions. This disparity arises due to
the greater temperature fluctuations that occur during glacial maximums in higher latitude
areas, which have profoundly affected the isolation and evolution of troglobitic species,
leading to a high species richness in temperate caves. In contrast, tropical caves have
not experienced such severe temperature changes over their geological history, although
they are usually located within highly diverse external landscapes. As a result, while
only a small proportion of epigean species may become isolated and evolve to become
cave-restricted, this number can still be relatively high in tropical caves. Nonetheless, it is
important to emphasize that tropical caves will never attain the same ratios of troglobitic
species observed in temperate caves. This effect is evident when comparing the proportions
of hotspots of subterranean biodiversity (HSB) between temperate and tropical regions.
While 81.6% of these hotspots occur in temperate areas, only 18.4% are located in the
tropics [1,4,63,64].

Therefore, it is crucial to consider various parameters while defining subterranean
hotspots. As an initial step, it is crucial to consider different scales when identifying
hotspots, distinguishing between regional and global levels. Furthermore, the presence
of natural breakpoints in datasets can provide valuable insights and serve as indicators of
potential hotspots. Another significant criterion to be taken into account is the latitudinal
range where the cave is located. A cave located in a high-latitude region with few cave-
restricted species may still be considered a hotspot, given the extreme external climate
conditions that would typically preclude the existence of any species. In contrast, in tropical
areas, where external conditions are less severe, a smaller number of cave-restricted species
(compared with temperate regions) should be taken into account when defining a cave as a
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hotspot. Another important factor to consider when defining HSB is the lithology associated
with the cave. It has been consistently observed that iron-ore caves in Brazil generally
display a higher average richness of cave-restricted species compared with caves associated
with other lithologies [65]. Conversely, granite caves tend to exhibit a lower abundance
of troglobitic fauna. Consequently, a HSB located in granite caves may potentially have
a lower number of cave-restricted species in comparison to HSBs in iron-ore caves. An
interesting example illustrating this pattern is the Wynberg Cave System (WCS) in South
Africa. This cave system is situated within quartzite rocks and harbors an impressive
diversity of 19 cave-restricted species [66]. This substantial number of species within
a lithology typically considered less favorable for supporting cave-restricted organisms
further confirms the designation of WCS as a HSB.

Consequently, it is essential to rethink the HSB concept and propose adaptations,
as many countries can use or consider it for public policies regarding cave conservation.
Hence, there is a risk of overlooking significant caves or systems on these lists if we
always consider a high number of cave-restricted species. Nonetheless, further studies are
necessary to determine the appropriate width of the latitudinal range and the proportion
of troglobitic richness relative to the average that should be considered when defining
a hotspot.

It is worth noting that Culver and Sket [10] did not take into account the level of
threat to which subterranean habitats are exposed, as proposed by the hotspot model of
Myers et al. [67]. Well-preserved landscapes can quickly turn into pastures or be destroyed
by mining activities, as has happened in many karst regions around the world in recent
years [68,69]. Therefore, relying solely on the number of cave-restricted species might
not provide an accurate indication of the “health” of a given subterranean system, as this
depends on the type of impact it has experienced, especially in recent times [4]. The Água
Clara Cave System (ACCS) is a prime example, as it faces unprecedented threats from
external factors (see Section 8.7). Thus, it is crucial to incorporate the level of threat to which
a cave is exposed in this concept, as proposed by Myers et al. [67], particularly given that
conservation policies often prioritize investment in areas of high conservation value [4].

Finally, every HSB is undoubtedly important, not only because of the richness of cave-
restricted species it presents but mainly due to the high degree of endemism displayed
by a large proportion of its species. Thus, another attribute that should always be taken
into account when assessing the significance of a hotspot is the number of cave-restricted
species exclusively found within that cave (or system) in relation to the total number of
troglobitic/stygobitic species it presents.

8.4. Why Is ACCS So Rich in Cave Restricted Species?

In temperate regions, cave-restricted species are significantly influenced by epigean
primary productivity since the amount of organic resources in surface environments po-
tentially affects the availability of resources in subterranean ecosystems [1]. However,
in contrast to temperate regions, external primary productivity was not found to have a
significant influence on the richness of troglobitic species in Brazil [70]. This is possibly due
to the high productivity observed in tropical regions, where even areas with relatively low
productivity can provide sufficient resources for cave-restricted species [70]. As a result,
factors other than external productivity are likely to have shaped the ecology and evolution
of these species in tropical regions.

The intermediate disturbance hypothesis (IDH) posits that local species diversity can
be increased when ecological disturbances occur at intermediate frequencies, neither too
rare nor too frequent. At low disturbance levels, competitive organisms outcompete less
competitive species, leading to their extinction and the dominance of the ecosystem by
the more competitive species [71]. Conversely, at high disturbance levels, all species are
at risk of extinction. The IDH suggests that at intermediate levels of disturbance, species
that thrive at both early and late successional stages can coexist, promoting diversity. This
hypothesis is based on three premises: (i) ecological disturbances have significant impacts
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on species richness within the disturbance area; (ii) interspecific competition results in
one species driving a competitor to extinction, thus becoming dominant in the ecosystem;
and (iii) moderate ecological scale disturbances prevent interspecific competition [72–74].
Despite criticism of this hypothesis [75], many authors continue to rely on its theoretical and
empirical foundations [76]. Although the IDH is mostly used to explain ecological scenarios,
the role of disturbances in evolutionary processes is widely accepted [75]. Therefore, species
diversity in disturbance-mediated coexistence could be enhanced by the presence of a
disturbance regime that resembles historical processes since species generally adapt to the
level of disturbance in their ecosystem during their evolution.

The ACCS presents an intermittent drainage that flows along the system during the
rainy periods. The cave system receives a vast amount of water from the external micro
basin, which is significant due to intense and localized rainfall events common in the
region. The flashflood pulses associated with these events can transport external materials,
including large tree trunks, which often become lodged within the caves (see Figure 2D).
Moreover, these flood pulses seasonally alter many cave substrates, modifying the cave floor
and affecting numerous microhabitats (as bat guano piles, that can be washed away). These
disturbances can be classified as intermediate since they partially and temporarily modify
the cave’s microhabitats. Therefore, flashflood pulses have not only shaped the invertebrate
community structure of the ACCS but also likely influenced species evolution. By periodi-
cally changing the cave substrates, flashflood pulses prevent the establishment of dominant
species, leading to the exploitation of various niches within the cave. Souza-Silva et al. [53],
who analyzed the niches of ten troglobitic species from the ACCS, demonstrated that the
most widespread troglobitic species could utilize microhabitats with distinct characteristics,
thus avoiding niche overlap and promoting coexistence (Figure 4).

Figure 4. Niches of some cave-restricted species from the ACCS (modified from [53]). Results of the
Outlying Mean Index (omi) analysis for the ten most widespread troglobitic species in ACCS that
occupy the environmental niche according to the physical, trophic and microclimate characteristics of
each transect.

Thus, despite cave-dwelling species often being classified as generalists, the presence
of flashflood disturbances within the ACCS has likely resulted in reduced niche overlap.
This reduction, in turn, has played a significant role in facilitating the coexistence of multiple
troglobitic species within the system.
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It is imperative to acknowledge that caves or cave systems harboring a high number
of cave-restricted species typically correspond to oversized caves found in regions of high
external productivity or with isolated water bodies from the surface [1,53]. The extent of a
cave plays a significant role in fostering a greater diversity of cave-restricted species. Larger
caves, by virtue of their size, offer a wider range of microhabitats, thereby providing the
potential for accommodating a larger number of species [53,66]. The ACCS, situated in the
Brazilian Tropical Dry Forest (specifically the Caatinga domain), is no exception. However,
the remarkable richness observed in this system may be attributed not only to its extension,
but also to both the IDH and the historical transformations undergone by the biome where
the cave is located [53]. In particular, many caves in the Caatinga, especially those with
perennial water sources, exhibit a remarkable diversity and endemism of cave-restricted
fauna. It is noteworthy that the Caatinga biome had tropical rainforests spread over several
areas during the Last Glacial Maximum (LGM) [77], which may have served as a refugia for
the ancestors of current troglobitic species that were subsequently “trapped” inside caves
following the retraction of the humid regions [78,79]. Supporting this hypothesis, three
of the four known hotspots of subterranean biodiversity in Brazil, one of which remains
undisclosed, are located in the Caatinga domain [4,53].

8.5. Comparison with Other Subterranean Hotspots in Brazil

South America is home to three recognized hotspots of subterranean biodiversity, all of
which are located in Brazil. These include the Água Clara cave System and Toca do Gonçalo
cave, located in the Bahia state (Northeastern Brazil), as well as the Areias cave systems
situated in the São Paulo state (Southeastern Brazil). All these subterranean systems are
associated with carbonate rocks. The Água Clara and Toca do Gonçalo caves are located
in the semi-arid Caatinga Biome and harbor 31 and 22 species of obligate cave dwellers,
respectively. The Areias Cave System, which is a unique Brazilian hotspot located within
a conservation unit (Park Estadual Turístico do Alto Ribeira—PETAR), accommodates
28 species and is located in the Brazilian Atlantic Forest. These findings were reported in
studies conducted by Souza-Silva and Ferreira [4] and Souza-Silva et al. [53].

The presence of either permanent or temporary water bodies provides a suitable
habitat for troglobites and stygobites species in all three Brazilian hotspots of subterranean
biodiversity. Additionally, the occurrence of siluriform fish species (Trichomycterus rubbioli,
Rhandiopsis sp.n., Pimelodella kronei (Ribeiro, 1907)) is common in all three areas. These
extensive subterranean systems (spanning over 500 m) are dependent on allochthonous
donors for the input of organic resources into food chains, including percolation water,
permanent runoff, streams, and bats. Among these hotspots, the Areias cave system is the
only one that presents cave-restricted species from the epikarst zone compartments [4,53].
The occurrence of roots does not appear to be an essential resource for the maintenance of
the fauna, as they are scarce in all three hotspots [4,53].

The Água Clara Cave System exhibits a predominance of terrestrial species (23 spp.),
followed by amphibious species (5 spp.), and exclusively aquatic species (3 spp.). Similarly,
in Toca do Gonçalo, terrestrial species are predominant (17 spp.), followed by species living
in lentic aquatic habitats (5 spp.). The Areias Cave System also presents a predominance of
terrestrial species (22 spp.), with the remaining species found in the aquatic lotic habitat
(4 spp.) and epikarst zone (2 spp.) [4,53]. It is noteworthy that certain taxa such as Crustacea,
Hexapoda, Arachnida, and Myriapoda consistently dominate as the richest taxa across
all three hotspots, suggesting a pattern of successful colonization and establishment in
subterranean habitats (Table 2).
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Table 2. Taxonomic diversity and distribution of 31 obligate cave species within the Água Clara cave
system, located in the western region of Bahia state, Brazil. The study includes observations from
four specific caves within the cave system: Água Clara cave (AC), Índios cave (IN), Lapa dos Peixes I
(LPI) and Lapa dos Peixes II (LPII). Additionally, the study distinguishes fauna between terrestrial (T)
and aquatic (A) or both habitats.

Taxons Taxon Family Species and Morphotypes AC IN LP II LP I Habitat

Platyhelminthes Tricladida Dugesiidae Girardia spelaea + + T

Arachnida Acari Rhagidiidae Rhagidiidae sp.1 + T
Amblypygi Charinidae Charinus troglobius + + T

Araneae Caponiidae Caponiidae sp.1 + T
Ochyroceratidade Ochyroceratidae sp.1 + + + T

Opiliones Gonyleptidae Giuponnia chagasi + + T
Palpigradi Eukoeneniidae Eukoenenia sp.1 + + + T

Pseudoscorpiones Ctoniidae Pseudochthonius koinopoliteia + + T

Collembola Symphypleona Sminthuridae Troglobentosminthurus luridus + + T
Sminthuridae sp.1 + T

unidentified Symphypleona sp.1 + T
Entomobryomorpha Entomobryomorpha sp.1 + + T

Entomobryomorpha sp.2 + + T

Hexapoda Blattodea unidentified Blattodea sp.1 + + + T
Dermaptera Diplatyidae Mesodiplatys falcifer + T

Ensifera Phalangopsidae Endecous infernalis + + + + T
Hymenoptera Formicidae Nylanderia sp.1 + + + T

Crustacea Isopoda Styloniscidae Pectenoniscus carinhanhensis + + T
Styloniscidae sp.2 + + T/A
Styloniscidae sp.3 + + + T/A
Styloniscidae p.4 + T/A

Xangoniscus aganju + + + T/A
Plathyarthridae Trichorhina sp.1 + T

Myriapoda Geophilomorpha unidentified Geophilomorpha sp.1 + T
Polydesmida Chelodesmidae Chelodesmidae sp.1 + + + + T

Trichopolidesmidae Phaneromerium sp.1 + + T
Pyrgodesmidae Pyrgodesmidae sp.1 + + + T
Oniscodesmidae Oniscodesmidae sp.1 T

Mollusca Gastropoda Pomatiopsidae Spiripockia punctata + + A
unidentified Eupulmonata sp.1 + + A

Osteichthyes Siluriformes Trichomycteridae Trichomycterus rubbioli + A

It is crucial to emphasize the ecological significance of the three South American
hotspots of subterranean biodiversity and to prioritize conservation efforts for their preser-
vation. The presence of permanent or temporary water bodies seems to be a key factor in
the occurrence of troglobitic and stygobitic species, particularly in those hotspots located in
the semi-arid region of Brazil. Moreover, the dependence of these systems on allochthonous
sources of organic resources underscores the importance of the surrounding landscapes in
supporting subterranean life. The variation in species composition and diversity among the
three Brazilian hotspots highlights their uniqueness and necessitates the development of
tailored conservation strategies that account for the distinctive features of each ecosystem.

8.6. Global Relevance of the Brazilian Hotspots of Subterranean Biodiversity

Each year, more hotspots of subterranean biodiversity (HSB) are discovered, particu-
larly in large cave systems, through long-term studies. However, tropical regions continue
to be underrepresented in the discovery of new HSB. This lack of discovery in tropical areas
is likely due to the relatively lower investment in research in these regions, particularly in
Africa, the South and Central Americas, and Asia. Thus, the few known HSBs in tropical
regions hold great contextual importance globally. It is crucial to note that although new
HSB may be discovered in the future due to intensified research, it is improbable that they
will be found as abundantly as those in some temperate regions. Therefore, existing HSB
in tropical areas should be considered infrequent and protected, given their contextual
rarity. Unfortunately, anthropogenic impacts in tropical regions have been rapidly increas-
ing, particularly regarding deforestation in various biomes for agricultural expansion or
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logging purposes. This replacement of native vegetation with monocultures or pastures
can severely disrupt the trophic webs of subterranean ecosystems that rely heavily on
epigean organic sources. Therefore, the rarity of HSB in tropical regions, combined with
the escalating human-induced impacts, raises concerns about the long-term continuity and
viability of these ecosystems.

The HSB identified in Brazil carry a profound contextual significance, owing to the fact
that three of the eight HSB that are currently known to occur in tropical regions are located
in Brazil. Moreover, a recently discovered HSB in the country, although yet to be officially
published (Ferreira et al. in prep.), further underscores the importance of the Brazilian
Caatinga biome. The unearthing of this new HSB reveals the ongoing advancements in
speleological research in Brazil, especially over the last two decades. It is thus anticipated
that forthcoming research investments will certainly contribute to revealing additional HSB
from other tropical regions in the future.

8.7. Challenges in Cave Conservation in Brazil

The conservation of caves in Brazil has been characterized by a turbulent history
of policies that have oscillated between strengthening and weakening the protection of
this invaluable natural heritage. This inconsistent and sometimes precarious state of
protection has largely resulted from the ongoing conflicts between several productive
sectors, notably the mining industry, and conservationists who are committed to preserving
these unique ecosystems.

Prior to 1988, Brazilian caves received inadequate legal protection. However, since
that year, they have been legally designated as “Assets of the Union” and have become in-
creasingly recognized in conservation policies. In 1990, the enactment of Decree No. 99,556
granted complete legal protection to Brazilian caves, although, in practice, some caves have
been subject to destruction even after the publication of this decree. In 2008, the publication
of Decree No. 6640 (www.planalto.gov.br/ccivil_03/_Ato2007-2010/2008, accessed on
15 January 2010.) required the classification of Brazilian caves according to their degree of
relevance for decision-making concerning the installation of commercial or industrial enter-
prises. Nonetheless, only caves deemed of utmost relevance received full legal protection,
whereas others remained potentially vulnerable to destruction.

While Decree 6640 raised concerns by allowing the destruction of caves, it also spurred
significant advancements in speleological research in Brazil. In comparison to the approx-
imately 6000 registered caves prior to the decree’s enactment, there are now more than
23,000. The number of described troglobitic species in the country has also risen from 75 in
2008 to 285 today. Despite these advancements, the permission to destroy caves in Brazil
remains a subject of scrutiny, particularly with regards to the criteria used for determining
their relevance. However, the situation has been significantly exacerbated by the January
2022 publication of Decree 10,935 (www.in.gov.br/en/web/dou/-/decreto-n-10.935-de-12
-de-janeiro-de-2022-373591582, accessed on 20 March 2023), which permits the destruction
of even the most significant Brazilian caves [66]. Although the Brazilian Supreme Court
has revoked parts of the decree, it is uncertain whether the country’s most important caves
will be protected going forward. Thus, it is imperative to use arguments beyond just those
concerning HSB to advocate for the conservation of unique caves and those that could
provide essential ecosystem services at various spatial scales.

Regarding the ACCS specifically, concerns are also severe, particularly in light of
recent trends towards deforestation in the region where these caves are situated. This trend
has led to the removal of significant portions of the original vegetation for the opening
of arable lands (Figure 5C) and charcoal production (Figure 5D). Moreover, given the
semi-arid nature of the region and the underground water sources accessible through the
caves, pumps, frequently diesel-powered, are often employed to extract water for human or
animal consumption as well as for irrigation purposes (Figure 5A,B). This practice, besides
inducing a progressive reduction of the water table, often leads to contamination, especially
when diesel pumps are utilized—the most common type in the area. Therefore, a highly
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recommended course of action is to establish a conservation unit with strict limitations
in the region. Ideally, this unit should encompass the ACCS as well as all its catchment
micro-basins and the corresponding area of influence.

 

Figure 5. Anthropic impacts in the caves and external surroundings of the ACCS: (A) Water capture
in karstic resurgences, for diffuse rural supply; (B) Water capture in cave interior; (C) Deforestation
near limestone outcrops; (D) Vegetal coal furnace.

8.8. ACCS Outreach and Public Awareness

The ACCS has recently received attention through various outreach and public aware-
ness initiatives; however, these efforts remain in their early stages. The primary objective of
these efforts is to increase public knowledge and appreciation of the unique subterranean
biodiversity found in the cave system as well as promote the conservation of this valuable
cave system.
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Researchers, such as those from the Center of Studies on Subterranean Biology
(CEBS/UFLA), extend an invitation to local community members to partake in most
sampling activities and expeditions carried out within the ACCS, in addition to other
caves located in the vicinity. The primary purpose of these opportunities is to elucidate
the characteristics and significance of cave systems as well as engage local residents in
the sampling activities. The overarching objective of this engagement is to mitigate any
apprehension and misunderstandings concerning the cave ecosystem and its diverse fauna.

Educational lectures on the subject of cave systems were presented at schools within
the region, and informative booklets detailing the topic of caves were freely distributed to
students at the main school situated in the nearby small village of Agrovila 23. Additionally,
informal conversations were held with local residents while conducting routine errands at
markets, drugstores, and bakeries. The importance of engaging the local population and
fostering their interest in preserving this unique natural heritage is recognized, as public
support is pivotal for the conservation of cave fauna. Through technical visits, lectures,
and informal talks, information regarding the subterranean environment can be subtly
introduced, thereby expanding people’s awareness of the subject matter. This approach
helps to establish a strong link between knowledge production and dissemination while
also enhancing the quality of work provided by local professionals [80].

Undoubtedly, these outreach and public awareness initiatives have a pivotal role in
promoting the conservation of the ACCS and other subterranean habitats throughout Brazil.
Through augmenting public knowledge and appreciation of these unique environments
and engaging local communities in conservation efforts, significant strides can be taken
towards ensuring that these invaluable resources are safeguarded for future generations.
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Abstract: The Água Clara Cave System was previously recognized as a prominent hotspot of sub-
terranean biodiversity in South America, harboring 31 cave-restricted species. However, a recent
expedition conducted in September 2023, coinciding with an exceptionally dry period in the region,
provided access to previously unexplored areas. Therefore, the objective of this research was to
investigate the cave-restricted invertebrate species, extending the findings from a previous article
on the Agua Clara Cave System published in June 2023, and emphasizing the significance of this
system as one of the most crucial tropical biodiversity hotspots. This survey unveiled an additional
10 species, raising the count of cave-restricted species within the system to an impressive 41. This re-
markable diversity not only solidifies the Água Clara Cave System’s position as a paramount hotspot
of subterranean biodiversity in the tropics but also serves as a stark warning about the imminent risks
faced by these species. The escalating human-induced alterations in the region, notably deforestation,
pose a significant risk to the survival of many of these unique and endemic species.

Keywords: obligate cave fauna; conservation; threats; species richness; stygobiont; troglobiont

The Água Clara Cave System (ACCS), situated in northeastern Brazil, has gained
recognition as a “Hotspot of Subterranean Biodiversity” (HSB) due to its remarkable
richness of cave-restricted fauna [1,2]. This cave system comprises a network of extensive
subterranean conduits interconnected through one of the numerous fluvial outlets found
on the eastern periphery of the Serra do Ramalho karst area in the western Bahia state.
The system encopasses four caves: Gruna da Água Clara (13,880 m), Gruna dos Índios
(510 m), Lapa dos Peixes I (9320 m), and Lapa dos Peixes II (2100 m) [1]. It is noteworthy
that the cumulative length of all caves within the Agua Clara Cave System (ACCS) stands
at 25,810 m. However, when accounting for the inaccessible and unexplored areas existing
between the caves, it is plausible that the system might extend to more than 27 km.

The concept of HSB was originally introduced by Culver and Sket [3] to designate
subterranean environments that host a minimum of 20 or more troglobitic/stygobitic
species. More recently, there has been a movement to raise this threshold to a minimum of
25 cave-restricted species. However, this change has faced some criticism due to concerns
about the arbitrary nature of the cutoff and the necessity to consider various parameters
when defining subterranean hotspots [1]. These parameters encompass the need to consider
different scales when identifying hotspots, the cave’s latitudinal location, the lithology
associated with the cave, the level of threat to subterranean habitats, and the number of
cave-restricted species exclusive to that cave (or system) relative to the total number of
troglobitic/stygobitic species it supports [1].
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Most of the HSBs are situated in temperate regions, with only a smaller portion located
in sub-tropical or tropical areas [4–11]. Additionally, it is noteworthy that most HSBs within
these sub-tropical and tropical regions have only recently come to the forefront, signifying
an upsurge in cave fauna research in these regions. For instance, the discovery of the first
hotspots of subterranean biodiversity (HSB) in South America occurred only in recent
years, following extensive sampling in the Areias cave system located in the southern São
Paulo state (southeastern Brazil) and the Toca do Gonçalo cave in the northern Bahia state
(northeastern Brazil) [11]. Presently, four recognized HSBs exist in South America: the Toca
do Gonçalo cave, housing 22 cave-restricted species [11]; the Areias Cave System, hosting
31 cave-restricted species [9,11]; the ACCS, with a previously documented 31 cave-restricted
species [2,11]; and the Igatu caves, harboring 37 cave-restricted species. It is important
to note that the Igatu caves do not constitute a conventional, functionally interconnected
“system” in the traditional sense. Instead, they comprise a collection of caves situated in a
relatively small geographical area. Nevertheless, the significant number of cave-restricted
species inhabiting these caves underscores their importance and emphasizes the urgency
of conservation efforts [9].

Prior investigations conducted at the ACCS have identified a total of 31 cave-restricted
species, spanning multiple taxonomic groups, including Hexapoda (9 species), Arachnida
(7 species), Crustacea (6 species), Myriapoda (5 species), Gastropoda (2 species), Turbellaria
(1 species), and Siluriformes (1 species) [1]. These species predominantly occupy terrestrial
(22 species) habitats, with a smaller representation of semiaquatic (5 species) and aquatic
species (3 species) [1]. Notably, only a fraction of this assemblage (11 species) has been
formally described [12–22]. A recent expedition conducted in September 2023 coincided
with an exceptionally dry period in the region, allowing access to previously unexplored
sections of the system. This survey unveiled an additional 10 new species, increasing the
tally of cave-restricted species within the system to an impressive 41 (Table 1). This number
makes the ACCS the cave system with the highest richness of cave-restricted species in
the Neotropical region. These newly documented species were encountered in Lapa dos
Peixes I cave, within a conduit featuring a permanent water body (Figure 1A). The extreme
drought conditions likely prompted many previously undocumented species to relocate
from their original microhabitats, congregating near this subterranean “oasis”, where they
became observable. It is worth highlighting that this small, moisture-rich area of the cave
hosted 24 cave-restricted species, which were found in a single day, using direct intuitive
research. This observation suggests that during periods of severe external drought, this
cave section plays a pivotal role in safeguarding several of the cave-restricted species found
in the system. Furthermore, within this limited space, a substantial root mat system is
present, serving as a consistent organic resource for the cave invertebrates (Figure 1B).

Table 1. Taxonomic diversity and distribution of 41 obligate cave species within the Águas Claras
cave system, located in the northeastern region of Bahia state, Brazil (the newly recorded taxa in this
study are highlighted in bold). The study includes observations from four specific caves within the
cave system: Águas Claras cave (AC), Índios cave (IN), and Lapa dos Peixes (LP). Additionally, the
study distinguishes fauna between terrestrial (T) and aquatic (A) or both habitats.

Phylum/Classis Order Family Species and Morphotypes AC IN LP II LP I Habitat

Platyhelminthes Tricladida Dugesiidae Girardia spelaea + + A

Arachnida Acari Rhagidiidae Rhagidiidae sp.1 + + T
Amblypygi Charinidae Charinus troglobius + + T
Araneae Caponiidae Caponiidae sp.1 + + T

Ochyroceratidade Ochyroceratidae sp.1 + + + T
Ochyroceratidade Ochyroceratidae sp.2 + T
Palpimanidae Palpimanidae sp.1 + T
Tetrablemmidae Tetrablemmidae sp.1 + T

Opiliones Gonyleptidae Giuponnia chagasi + + T
Palpigradi Eukoeneniidae Eukoenenia sp.1 + + + T
Pseudoscorpiones Ctoniidae Pseudochthonius koinopoliteia + + T
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Table 1. Cont.

Phylum/Classis Order Family Species and Morphotypes AC IN LP II LP I Habitat

Collembola Symphypleona Sminthuridae Troglobentosminthurus luridus + + T
Sminthuridae Sminthuridae sp.1 + T
unidentified Symphypleona sp.1 + T

Entomobryomorpha Entomobryomorpha sp.1 + + T
Entomobryomorpha sp.2 + + T

Diplura Projapygidae Projapygidae sp.1 + T

Insecta Blattodea unidentified Blattodea sp.1 + + + T
Coleoptera Carabidae Clivinina sp.1 + + T
Coleoptera Carabidae Trechinae sp.1 + T
Dermaptera Diplatyidae Mesodiplatys falcifer + T
Ensifera Phalangopsidae Endecous infernalis + + + + T
Hemiptera Delphacidae Delphacidae sp.1 + T
Hemiptera Hydrometridae Spelaeometra sp.1 + T
Hymenoptera Formicidae Nylanderia sp.1 + + + T

Crustacea Isopoda Styloniscidae Pectenoniscus carinhanhensis + + + T
Styloniscidae Styloniscidae sp.1 + + T/A
Styloniscidae Styloniscidae sp.2 + + + T/A
Styloniscidae Styloniscidae sp.3 + + T/A
Styloniscidae Xangoniscus aganju + + + T/A
Plathyarthridae Trichorhina sp.1 + + T

Myriapoda Geophilomorpha unidentified Geophilomorpha sp.1 + T
Polydesmida Chelodesmidae Cayenniola sp.1 + + + + T

Trichopolidesmidae Phaneromerium sp.1 + + + T
Trichopolidesmidae Trichopolidesmidae sp.1 + T
Pyrgodesmidae Pyrgodesmidae sp.1 + + + T
Oniscodesmidae Oniscodesmidae sp.1 + T

Siphonophorida Siphonophoridae Siphonophoridae sp.1 + T

Mollusca Gastropoda Pomatiopsidae Spiripockia punctata + + A
unidentified Eupulmonata sp.1 + + A

Osteichthyes Siluriformes Trichomycteridae Trichomycterus rubbioli + + A

The newly discovered species encompass a diverse array of taxa, all of which repre-
sent new taxa, with some already in the process of formal description. These include a
palpimanid spider (Araneae: Palpimanidae—Figure 2A), an ochiroceratid spider (Araneae:
Ochiroceratidae—Figure 2B), a tetrablemmid spider (Araneae: Tetrablemmidae: Matta sp.—
Figure 2C), a siphonophorid millipede (Diplopoda: Siphonophorida: Siphonophoridae—
Figure 2D), a trichopolydesmid millipede (Diplopoda: Polydesmida: Trichopolydesmi-
dae), a delphacid planthopper (Hemiptera: Delphacidae—Figure 2E), two carabid bee-
tles (Coleoptera: Carabidae: Clivinina—Figure 2F and Trechinae), a hydrometrid bug
(Hemiptera: Hydrometridae: Spelaeometra sp.—Figure 2G), and a projapygid (Diplura:
Projapygidae—Figure 2H).

All these species exhibited typical troglomorphic traits, including reduced or absent
eyes and pigmentation. Additionally, specific troglomorphic characteristics were observed.
The palpimanid spider displayed extremely reduced eyes and weak pigmentation, con-
trasting with the general morphology observed in the remaining species of this family.
Similar traits were observed in the ochiroceratid and tetrablemmid spiders, which also
exhibited an additional thickening of the cuticle and no eyes. Both the siphonophorid
and the trichopolydesmid millipedes were completely unpigmented. They also showed
an increase in sensory pits on the antennal segments and an unusually long tergal setae,
considered troglomorphic traits in other millipede taxa [23–25]. The delphacid planthopper
exhibited all the typical troglomorphic traits observed in other cave-restricted planthop-
pers, including the absence of eyes, pigment reduction, and wings reduction [26–30]. Both
carabid beetles displayed typical troglomorphic traits, such as eye and pigment reduction,
as well as wing reduction [31,32]. The hydrometrid bug (Spelaeometra sp.) exhibited all the
troglomorphic traits observed in the other two known species of the genus. This included
reduced eyes and pigmentation, along with elongated legs and antennae [33,34]. Finally,
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the projapygid (Diplura) exhibited the most traditional troglomorphic traits among diplurans,
such as appendage elongation and an increase in sensory setae at the antennal segments [35].
Unfortunately, the specimen lost both cerci when discovered above a rock on the cave floor
(Figure 2H), but one cercus was later recovered, indicating considerable elongation.

 

Figure 1. Água Clara cave system: (A) spatial distribution of the caves Gruna da Água Clara (1),
Gruna dos Índios (2), Lapa dos Peixes I (3), and Lapa dos Peixes II (4); the yellow arrow indicates the
region where the newly discovered cave-restricted species were found; (B) conduit where the newly
discovered species were found (notice the water pond on the floor of the conduit); (C) root mats
covering the cave floor; (D) a close-up view of a root mat with a troglobitic isopod (Xangoniscus sp.).
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Figure 2. Newly discovered cave-restricted species from the ACCS: (A) Palpimanidae (Araneae);
(B) Ochiroceratidae (Araneae); (C) Tetrablemmidae (Araneae); (D) Siphonophoridae (Diplopoda:
Siphonophorida); (E) Delphacidae (Hemiptera); (F) Clivinina (Coleoptera: Carabidae); (G) Spelaeome-
tra sp. (Hemiptera: Hydrometridae); (H) Projapygidae (Diplura).

While troglomorphisms can serve as valuable indicators of the potential status of
these species, their analysis should always consider the contexts of the external ecosystems
surrounding the caves. For instance, if a species, completely depigmented, blind, and with
a reduced cuticle, is discovered in a cave within a humid forest (like the Amazon rainforest),
these traits may not necessarily signify its restriction to that cave. This is because the
surrounding forest provides numerous shaded and humid microhabitats (such as spaces
under logs, leaf litter, etc.) that could easily accommodate individuals of this species. On
the contrary, if a species with similar characteristics were found in a cave located in an arid
or semi-arid region, these morphological traits would strongly indicate its restriction to
subterranean habitats. This is because, in the surrounding epigean environments, such
organisms would rarely encounter suitable microhabitats for their survival.

Thus, considering the highly xeric epigean environment surrounding the ACCS
(Figure 1A), it is unlikely that these species (as well as the other 31 troglomorphic species
previously registered in the system) can maintain viable populations on the surface. There-
fore, not only were troglomorphic traits instrumental in identifying these species as troglo-
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bitic, but also the external surrounding conditions, which are highly restrictive, imposing
physiological constraints and preventing the occurrence of these species in external habitats.
Finally, it is noteworthy that some of the newly discovered species were examined by
taxonomists who confirmed their status (as mentioned in the Acknowledgements section).

It is important to note that some of these newly discovered species hold particular
significance, such as the palpimanid spider, which marks the first known troglobitic species
within this family worldwide. Additionally, the presence of the delphacid planthopper
in this region is noteworthy, as the three previously documented subterranean-restricted
species from this family were exclusively recorded in New Caledonia [26,27].

Therefore, the Gruna da Água Clara cave, once recognized for harboring the highest
troglobitic species richness among ACCS caves, with a total of 23 species, has now been
surpassed by the Lapa dos Peixes I cave, which hosts 35 species. The Lapa dos Peixes II
cave accommodates 17 species, whereas only 5 species have been found thus far in the
Gruna dos Índios cave.

The recent discovery of ten additional species within the ACCS raises a red flag on two
critical fronts. Firstly, it underscores the extraordinary diversity of this system, currently
facing severe threats driven by an unprecedented increase in various anthropogenic impacts,
particularly in recent decades [1]. Urgent actions, such as the establishment of a fully
protected conservation unit, are imperative. Secondly, and perhaps more significantly,
this discovery serves as a powerful reminder that limited samplings are insufficient when
attempting to unveil the true extent of species richness within a cave or cave system. In
Brazil, caves are increasingly at risk due to various industrial activities, such as mining and
hydropower dam construction, among others. To assess which caves should be safeguarded,
a mere two samplings are currently required to determine their relevance. Consequently, in
Brazil, a cave may be deemed of low significance simply because of an inadequate sampling
effort. Therefore, it is crucial to demand additional samplings during the environmental
licensing processes to more accurately assess the relevance of a cave, especially given that
Brazilian caves have never faced such high levels of threat as they do today [36].
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Abstract: The Western Balkan’s Vjetrenica Cave in southern Bosnia and Herzegovina is renowned
for high richness of subterranean species. However, the data on its fauna have been published only
in monographs printed in a small number of copies, making them hardly accessible to the wider
scientific community. To overcome this issue, we compiled the data from published monographs with
the data from our own recent field surveys. Further, as they are connected via water channels or small
crevices in bedrock, we defined the Vjetrenica Cave System as a system comprising Vjetrenica and
Bjelušica Caves and Lukavac Spring. Altogether, 93 troglobiotic, i.e., obligate subterranean aquatic
(48) and terrestrial (45), taxa were reported for the system, verifying the Vjetrenica Cave System as the
second richest locality in subterranean biodiversity in the world. The global uniqueness of the system
is also reflected in the fact that as many as 40 troglobiotic species were described from the system.
Finally, we reviewed the factors endangering this unique subterranean community and questioned
whether it will withstand human-induced changes and pressures due to infrastructural development
in southern Bosnia and Herzegovina.

Keywords: Dinaric Karst; Western Balkans; troglobiont; Vjetrenica; subterranean; hotspot;
speleobiology

1. Introduction

The Western Balkan’s Dinaric Karst is one of the global hotspots of subterranean
biodiversity [1,2]. The long history of research in subterranean habitats [3] resulted in
recognition of two geographically distant hotspots of species richness. The northwestern
one, situated in southwestern Slovenia and northwestern Croatia, and the southeastern one,
geographically settled at the territories bordering Bosnia and Herzegovina, Croatia and
Montenegro [4–7]. Besides being exceptionally rich in subterranean taxa, each of the two
bears its own unmistakable “crown gem” cave. While the updated subterranean species
list of the northwestern gem, the Postojna-Planina Cave System (PPCS), was published
fairly recently in the first special issue of Subterranean Hotspots [8], similar presentation of
the southeastern gem, the Vjetrenica Cave, was already published 13 years ago [9]. The
paper, however, did not include the species list. In addition to the paper, two extensive
monographs have been published on Vjetrenica, both including data on its fauna but also
paleontological and cultural heritage [10–12]. Yet, due to a limited number of copies and an
outdated overview of fauna, there was a need to assemble and present the updated species
list for the cave itself and the accompanying system.
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In this contribution, we present the updated list of obligate subterranean taxa of the
Vjetrenica Cave System, which includes not only Vjetrenica Cave but also Bjelušica Cave
and Lukavac Spring; both are confirmed to be connected to Vjetrenica via water channels
or crevices in bedrock. We mark the species that have been found in recent studies, and
comment on dubious findings. We conclude with emphasizing the threats and conservation
issues of the subterranean communities in southern Bosnia and Herzegovina.

History of Biological Studies of Vjetrenica Cave

The first document mentioning an undefined cave characterized by strong winds,
similar to those occurring in Vjetrenica, was written 2000 years ago [13]. Pliny the Elder’s
(Plinius Senior) script mentions it in a way that it leaves us little doubt about the described
cave being Vjetrenica. Archaeological artefacts demonstrate that the entrance parts of
the cave were used by the poljes’ settlers already in the Neolithic (7000–3000 BC) [12],
while prehistoric animals, including leopards and hyenas, push its usage even further into
past [14–16]. Up to 19th century, Vjetrenica was only occasionally mentioned in naturalists’
manuscripts regarding Popovo Polje or the cave itself [13,17,18]. This largely changed
with the annexation of modern Bosnia and Herzegovina territories, including Popovo Polje
and Vjetrenica, by the Austro-Hungarian Empire (1878) [19–22]. Only a few decades before
that, the first subterranean animal, Leptodirus hochenwartii Schmidt, 1832, from the Postojna
Cave was described, and speleobiology—the biology of subterranean habitats—was born [23].
Southward extension of the empire suddenly enabled naturalists and admirers of subterranean
caves to sample specialized fauna in Vjetrenica and other caves in Popovo Polje [24].

Thanks to its early recognition and proximity of the railway, Vjetrenica gained a lot of
research interest in the early stages of speleobiology. By the end of the 19th and beginning of
20th century, some of the most eminent European scientists studied its fauna, transforming
it into one of the most intensively sampled caves in the world [25–29]. Although preceded
in sampling by K.W. Verhoeff [9], the earliest efforts to summarize its subterranean richness
were made by Czech archeologist, geographer, paleontologist, and biologist Karel Absolon.
Absolon [24] recognized Vjetrenica and the wider area of Popovo Polje as a hotspot of
subterranean life and described some of Vjetrenica’s outstanding life forms. The pace of
discovery continued between the two World Wars [30–34], resulting in the cave’s first species
inventory by Wolf in 1937 [35]. As in other localities listed in his catalogues, Wolf did not
pay attention to the “cave-adaptiveness” or ecology of animals occurring in Vjetrenica, fusing
surface and subterranean taxa. Stanko Karaman [32,33,36,37] described a dozen specialized
aquatic species from Vjetrenica and other caves in the vicinity, additionally emphasizing
the uniqueness of area’s aquatic fauna. Decades of sampling and numerous field excursions
to Vjetrenica inspired Slovenian speleobiologist Boris Sket [11] to publish the first thorough
overview, providing a special emphasis on troglobionts and stygobionts. In his comprehensive
overview, he reported 40 stygobionts and 35 troglobionts, clearly placing Vjetrenica among
the top ranked subterranean biodiversity hotspots [11,38]. Despite the exceptional results,
the cave’s inventory list did not stop at 75 species. Ozimec and Lučić [9] updated it and
reported 101 troglobiotic species, however, without providing an actual list. The last in a
series of inventories including specialists (stygobionts and troglobionts) and non-specialists
(troglophiles and trogloxenes) was published by Ozimec and nearly 30 collaborators [12]. Their
count comprised 41 troglobionts and 55 stygobionts for a total of 96 cave-dwelling species.

During a century and a half of systematic research in the area, Vjetrenica Cave received
the majority of sampling efforts [9,11,12,39]. Herein, we chose a slightly different approach.
In addition to carefully evaluating and updating Vjetrenica’s subterranean fauna, we
compiled an inventory list by combining it with the two nearby localities, the Lukavac
Spring and the Bjelušica Cave (Figures 1 and 2). The main reason for their inclusion is their
historical omission from similar inventories despite the fact they naturally contribute to
the Vjetrenica Cave System [11]. In 2015, a simultaneous diving expedition into Lukavac
and Donja Vjetrenica (lower part of the Vjetrenica Cave) resulted in confirmation of the
connectedness of the two—divers from each side met under water (G. Balasz, personal
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communication). The other cave, Bjelušica, opens on a slope above the Vjetrenica Cave. It
contains a small stream that disappears in the gravel floor. According to the spatial position
of Bjelušica’s main channel, and reappearance of the water flow in Vjetrenica’s channel
“Vilino gumno”, we conclude that the two caves are connected (Figure 2).

 

Figure 1. General position of the Vjetrenica Cave System in relation to the major landscape elements,
defining the functioning of the Trebišnjica River and Popovo Polje (A). The hydropower plants
Trebinje I and Trebinje II formed Bileća and Trebinje Lakes, respectively (dams marked by red lines).
Downwards from the city of Trebinje, Trebišnjica is channelized on its way across Popovo Polje
(presented in light green). Surface entrances to the Vjetrenica Cave System, marked in the satellite
image (B), are situated in the northwestern part of the Popovo Polje; numbers refer to 1—Bjelušica
Cave, 2—Vjetrenica Cave and 3—Lukavac Spring. The same image shows the natural (green) and
artificial (red) course of the Trebišnjica River. View of the Popovo Polje from the Vjetrenica Cave’s
entrance (C) (Photo by T. Delić).

 

Figure 2. Three entrances to the Vjetrenica Cave System: 1—Bjelušica cave, 2—Vjetrenica cave, and
3—Lukavac spring (numbered as in Figure 1) and their relative positions on a simplified plan of the
System (adapted from [12]). The main parts of the system are color coded on the right side. (Photo by
E. Premate and T. Delić).
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2. Geographical Setting and Description of the Vjetrenica Cave System

2.1. Geographic Setting

Due to its importance for the public recognition of the Dinaric Karst and the research
fields of speleobiology, hydrology, and karstology [11,12,40–43], the Vjetrenica Cave Sys-
tem must be set into a wider context, which includes Popovo Polje and the sinking river
feeding it, the Trebišnjica River. The Trebišnjica River drains from the boundary of the
Black Sea and the Adriatic Sea drainages, first appearing at the surface below the ridge
of Lebršnik (1985 m a.s.l.) and the area of Čemerno as the Mušnica River and its tribu-
taries. Surface waters disappear in a series of ponors in the southwestern part of Gatačko
Polje (930–950 m a.s.l.), reappear again in Cerničko (810 m a.s.l.) and Fatničko Polje
(460–500 m a.s.l.), and finally occur as the Trebišnjica River in the resurgences beneath
the town of Bileća. The two largest resurgences are Nikšička Vrela (325 m a.s.l.) and the
now-submerged Dejanova Pećina (Dejan’s Cave at 327 m a.s.l.) [44]. Before the alteration of
its natural course, Trebišnjica flowed through Bilećko Polje and the city of Trebinje, across
one of the largest karst poljes in the Dinaric Karst, Popovo Polje, on its way to the sinkhole
Ponikva in Hutovo [45] (Figure 1). With 96.5 km of surface flow, Trebišnjica was the largest
sinking river in Europe. In summers, it sank downstream from the city of Trebinje, mak-
ing approximately 60 km of its flow seasonal [44]. Subterranean waters disappearing in
Popovo Polje re-appear through resurgences in the Neretva River valley and a series of
springs in the background of the city of Dubrovnik, the best known being the Ombla Spring
(–15 m b.s.l.) [44,46].

The infrastructural works in the second half of the 20th century modified Trebišnjica’s
natural flow through several stages. The first stage included damming of Bilećko Polje,
including the major springs of Trebišnjica, by changing it into a 20 km long artificial lake.
Waters from the reservoir, which are accumulated behind a 120 m high dam, are used for
the hydropower plant Trebinje I at Grančarevo (constructed between 1968–1975) [47,48].
With more than 1280 km3 of water, Bilećko Jezero (Bileća Lake) is one of the largest lakes in
the Dinaric Karst. Another dam, 35 m high and accumulating waters for the hydropower
plant Trebinje II, was built in 1981. Along with it, a 60 km channel in the lower portions
of the Popovo Polje was built to dispatch waters to the hydropower plant Čapljina. As a
side effect, the channel prevented the polje’s natural flooding and enabled its agricultural
exploitation [44]. Consequently, interventions have had a large impact on the surface and
subterranean watercourses in the area [44,49,50], decimating the local fauna and pushing
some of the narrowly endemic species to the very edge of existence [51–53].

The largest portion of the Trebišnjica runs through the 65 km long Popovo Polje, one
of the largest karstic fields in the Dinaric Karst. Due to its proximity to the Adriatic Sea
(only 15 km airline distance), Popovo Polje is characterized by dry winters and mild, wet
summers. The mean annual air temperature is around 11.4 ◦C, while the mean annual
precipitation is approximately 1680 mm [12,54]. Both the polje and the major geomor-
phological elements, including locally more than 3 km thick Mesozoic limestones, are
orientated NW–SE, in the so-called Dinaric direction. Based on its surface morphology,
Popovo Polje is divided in two parts: the upper and lower Trebinjska Šuma and Popovo
Polje, respectively. Trebinjska Šuma (šuma meaning woods) is a highly karstified area,
dipping in the southeast–northwest (275–250 m a.s.l.) direction and extending from the city
of Trebinje to Poljica [12,55]. Differently from the upper part of the polje, the lower part is
covered in alluvial sediments, thickening towards its northwest end and reaching up to
25 m at the lowest part of the polje (220 m a.s.l.) [56]. Before the channelization, more than
500 ponors and estavelas were present in the polje, with the most impressive one being
large caves (Plitica, Baba u Strujićima, Provalija, Doljašnica, Crnulja, Žira, and Ponikva) in
the polje’s lower part [44].

2.2. The Vjetrenica Cave System

For a cave whose entrance is characterized by winds reaching up to 89 km/h (Roman
Ozimec, personal data), there is no wonder it bears a name meaning “a windy place” in
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local languages [9,10,12,23]. Similar to the polje, the Vjetrenica Cave System developed
in the Mesozoic limestones, predominantly during the Cretaceous age, stretching in the
NW–SE direction, and is situated in the outskirts of the Zavala Village in Popovo Polje,
Bosnia and Herzegovina (42.8458, 17.9838) [55]. The whole system comprises three parts:
the Vjetrenica and Bjelušica Caves and the Lukavac Spring (Figures 1 and 2).

Bjelušica (42.84538, 17.97794) is a rather simple, 80 m long cave linked to Vjetrenica
by a water drip, reappearing in its “Vilino gumno” channel. Bjelušica opens on a slope
westwards to Vjetrenica. Lukavac Spring (42.84646, 17.98456) lies northwards of Vjetrenica,
20 m lower than the cave’s entrance, at the level of the polje (Figures 1 and 2). Although it
has been long-hypothesized to be connected to Donja Vjetrenica, this was undoubtedly con-
firmed only recently by cave diving (G. Balasz, personal communication). Hydrologically,
Lukavac Spring presents one of the outflows from the system [57].

The main part of the system, Vjetrenica Cave, is a relatively large and complex cave [12]
(Figure 2), with the main channels reaching up to a couple of tens of meters in cross-
section. The last topological surveys extended its length to 7324 m, with a vertical extent
of 159 m [12]. Three quarters of Vjetrenica’s length, the lowest point reaching 43 m
in depth, are below the cave’s entrance. Although the extant entrance is facing into
Popovo Polje at the downstream end of the cave, 1500 m into the cave, there is a drainage
divide [12], with the water past it presumably flowing towards the Adriatic Sea and the
Neretva valley [44]. Due to the inclination of the layers and the overall topography of
the cave, it comprises numerous syphons, occasional lakes, and streams of different sizes.
Three levels can be recognized in the cave [12]. The most easily reachable and the most
explored is the middle level, comprising predominantly horizontal passages—Glavni kanal,
Radovanovićev kanal, Gornji Absolonov kanal, Leopardov kanal, Waleski kanal, Skriveni
glavni kanal, and Ravanjski kanal (Figure 2). The lowest level of Vjetrenica consists of
hydrologically active or even submerged passages, including Donja Vjetrenica, Donji
Absolonov kanal, and Radovanovićev kanal. The potential third level, the uppermost,
which is rich in domes and chimneys, extends along the whole cave and offers potential for
future speleological surveys.

3. Compiling the List of Taxa

The herein presented list derives from the recently published monograph on
Vjetrenica [12], additional records from the SubBio Lab (University of Ljubljana, Slovenia),
and Jozef Grego. The existing list was critically evaluated, and species with dubious or not
sufficiently known sampling origin were removed from the list. To provide support for the
relevancy of the listed taxa, we supplemented the list with information on the year when
the animal was last collected considering the period of the last 23 years. This information
was retrieved from the database SubBioDB, which is managed by SubBio Lab (University of
Ljubljana), as well as R. Ozimec’s and J. Grego’s field notes. In addition to the overview
of the species, we provide the data on the species conservation statuses at national and
international levels (Table 1).
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4. The Overview of Troglobiotic Species in the Vjetrenica Cave System

4.1. General Overview

Altogether, 93 different subterranean species have been recorded and are considered
as present in the Vjetrenica Cave System: 48 aquatic and 45 terrestrial (Table 1). Overall,
40 species have been scientifically described from the system: 35 from Vjetrenica, 4 from
Bjelušica, and 2 from Lukavac (Table 1). Field surveys executed from the onset of the 21st
century confirmed 50% of taxa previously reported from the system (Table 1).

Among a plethora of species, dozens of subterranean taxa inhabiting the system have
been recognized as threatened. According to the IUCN Red List of Threatened Species
(VIR), there are ten threatened taxa (Table 1): two endangered (EN), four vulnerable (VU),
three of least concern (LC), and one near threatened (NT). According to the Red List of
Bosnia and Herzegovina (VIR), there are fourteen threatened taxa: five endangered (EN)
and nine data deficient (DD) (Table 1).

4.2. Comments to Selected Aquatic Taxonomic Groups

One of the most distinguishing characteristics of the Dinaric subterranean fauna is
the presence of aquatic sessile and filtering species, deriving from marine or historically
rich lacustrine fauna [58,59]. Three of these peculiar species were reported from the
Vjetrenica Cave; the only subterranean tubeworm in the world, Marifugia cavatica; the
only cave cnidarian, Velkovrhia enigmatica; and one of only a handful of subterranean
clams, Congeria kusceri (Table 1; Figure 3C). Marifugia cavatica can be observed in the waters
of the lower Vjetrenica’s channels [60]. The presence of the other two species is highly
questionable and needs additional confirmation. Even though V. enigmatica was reported
from a cave in Croatia, it has been recently confirmed only in two caves from 500 km distant
Ljubljanica River catchment in Slovenia [61]. Moreover, there are some indices that the
data on Velkovrhia in Vjetrenica might be a result of an experimental error (Sket, personal
communication). The second questionable species is Congeria kusceri, whose shell was
presumably collected in an unknown part of Vjetrenica Cave [12]. Recent and intensive
diving explorations in the lower parts of the cave did not result in finding live individuals
(B. Jalžić and G. Balazs, personal communication). However, as it occurs in other caves in
Popovo Polje, with the closest confirmed locality being the 1.7 km away Baba u Čvaljini
Cave, its presence in the system cannot be completely ruled out.

The Vjetrenica Cave System harbors one of the most remarkable examples of single-
genus diversity. There are as many as nine different species of the subterranean amphipod
genus Niphargus [11,62] present in the system. To our knowledge, this exceptional richness
is the highest number of subterranean congeners occurring in a single locality in the world,
followed only by the community of six Niphargus species in the Postojna-Planina Cave
System in Slovenia [8]. The co-occurring species largely differ in both general morphology
and body size (ranging from the 3 mm large N. factor to the spiny and more than 30 mm
long N. balcanicus (Figure 3A)). The species exploit a wide variety of habitats, including
water drips, interstitial waters, and phreatic channels [62]. These characteristics have
been related to the evolutionary effects of diminishing competition among closely related
species [62,63]. In addition, more amphipod species were found in Vjetrenica, including
Hadzia fragilis [32] and the largest and the bulkiest among all Dinaric amphipods, the
monotypic Typhlogammarus mrazeki [64] (Figure 4C).

High species richness of “shrimp-like” crustaceans (Figure 3B) belonging to two
different orders can be found within the system. Three species belong to the decapod
family Atyiidae [65], which exhibited multiple transitions into the circum-Mediterranean
subterranean habitats [66]. The fourth species is a monotypic Mysidae species found only
in Vjetrenica’s phreatic waters, Troglomysis vjetrenicensis [67].

The largest and the most outstanding animal of the subterranean habitats in the Di-
naric Karst is the olm Proteus anguinus [68] (Figure 3D). Even though once commonly
distributed in caves of Popovo Polje, it seems that its population largely disappeared from
caves that had been cut off from the Trebišnjica River following to its channelization [51]. In
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Vjetrenica Cave, the olm can be found in its lower parts in partly or completely submerged
channels. Recently, olm populations from southern Dinarides, including those bound to the
Trebišnjica River catchment, were recognized as a separate species-level lineage [69]. Con-
sidering the changes of the water regime in Popovo Polje, the olm’s southern populations
seem to be even more vulnerable than previously thought and highly threatened.

 

Figure 3. Diverse stygobionts reported from the Vjetrenica cave system: (A) the spiny amphipod
Niphargus balcanicus, (B) cave shrimp Spelaeocaris sp., (C) the subterranean tubeworm Marifugia cavatica,
along with the cave mussel Congeria kusceri, and (D) the olm Proteus anguinus (Photo: Teo Delić).

 

Figure 4. The cave hygropetric, specialized subterranean microhabitat was first described from
Vjetrenica Cave [70]. Some of the specialized animals inhabiting it include (A) the semi-aquatic
cave beetle Hadesia vasiceki; (B) the predatory cave leech Dina absoloni; (C) the bulkiest of all Dinaric
subterranean amphipods, Typhlogammarus mrazeki; and (D) a highly troglomorphic and predatory
Trechini beetle, Scotoplanetes arenstorffianus (Photo: Teo Delić).
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4.3. Comments on Selected Terrestrial Taxonomic Groups

The most notable characteristics of Vjetrenica’s terrestrial fauna is the existence of
the species living in the special cave habitat, the so-called hygropetric [70]. The cave hy-
gropetric is a specialized type of subterranean habitat, first recognized and described from
Vjetrenica’s depths. It refers to water flowing over the cave walls, forming a thin laminar
flow or, sometimes, strong turbulent currents [70,71]. Organic matter dissolved in the water
flowing down the vertical walls enables formation of microbial communities [72], which
are scraped off the walls and used as nutrients by various groups of arthropods. Species or
communities bound to this peculiar habitat are known only from the “hygropetricolous
arc” spanning throughout the Dinaric Karst and Italian Prealps [71–74] and geographically
distant Caucasus [75,76].

Probably the most known of all the hygropetricolous animals is the elusive beetle genus
Hadesia, first to be recognized for its peculiar ecology and a semi-aquatic lifestyle [77,78].
Vjetrenica’s Hadesia vasiceki (Figure 4A) bears some of the characteristics common to all ter-
restrial taxa inhabiting hygropetricolous habitats, including long claws, densely pubescent
body, and mouthparts modified for scraping and grazing on organic matter [79]. The
other hygropetricolous beetle in Vjetrenica, Nauticiella stygivaga, is rarely encountered.
Following its description in 2002 [80] and despite many attempts, only two specimens
were found in the cave’s deeper sections in 2021 [81]. This semi-aquatic habitat is also
exploited by the largest of Vjetrenica’s amphipods, Typhlogammarus mrazeki [82] (Figure 4C),
and the cave leech, Dina absoloni [83] (Figure 4B). Both species are known to climb the
vertical walls and confront the hygropetric’s waters in search of prey. In addition to the
animals occurring in the water flow itself, a couple of them are known to occur at the
edges of the hygropetric, presumably exploiting similar nutrient resources or preying
on smaller invertebrates feeding on it. These include the millipede Typhloiulus edentulus,
for which modified grazing mouthparts were also reported [84], and one of the most
troglomorphic representatives of subterranean Trechini beetles in Europe, the predatory
Scotoplanetes arenstorffianus [85,86] (Figure 4D).

Another remarkable characteristic of terrestrial fauna in the Vjetrenica Cave System
is the high diversity of arachnids (Table 1), including mites (Acari), spiders (Araneae),
harvestmen (Opiliones), palpigrades (Palpigradi), and pseudoscorpions (Pseudoscorpi-
ones) [12]. The most recognizable among them are surely the large Dysderidae spiders,
Stalagtia hercegovinensis (Figure 5A) and Stalitella noseki, which do not produce webs but
freely walk and prey within the cave [87,88]. The predatory Travunia vjetrenicae (Figure 5B) is
a member of a small opilionid family, Travuniidae, encompassing less than a dozen species
worldwide. Despite its small size but due to its robust and spiny pedipalps, Travunia is
considered a fierce predator of smaller invertebrates [89]. Some of the arachnids, including
palpigrades, are rarely encountered due to its small size. Only a couple of millimeters long,
Eukoenenia remyi [90] is, despite being a terrestrial animal, often found gliding on the calcite
crusts on the surface of water pools (own observation).

Another species-rich group is the myriapods, including both diplopods and chilopods.
Diplopods inhabit a wide variety of habitats, from the ones in transition to surface habi-
tats to the already-mentioned cave hygropetric. Differences in their natural histories
are well reflected onto morphologies, which range from the relatively short and round
Typhloglomeris coeca (Figure 5C) to the elongated Typhloiulus edentulus [12,84]. The predatory
chilopods are represented by three subterranean species, relatively small Lithobius matulici,
and a large and highly troglomorphic Lithobius sketi [91,92] (Figure 5D).

High variability in size and ecology can also be noted in gastropods, whose represen-
tatives range in size from only two and a half millimeters to a centimeter and a half [12].
All of them except Spelaeoconcha paganettii (Figure 6A) are endemic to either Popovo Polje
or the southeastern Dinaric Karst [12].
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Figure 5. The examples of the striking terrestrial arthropod diversity in the Vjetrenica Cave System:
(A) large and predatory spider Stalagtia hercegovinensis; (B) tiny opilionid Travunia vjetrenicae; (C) one of
few subterranean representatives of Glomeridellidae family, Typhloglomeris coeca; and (D) the large and
troglomorphic Lithobius sketi, named after late speleobiologist Boris Sket (1936–2023) (Photo: Teo Delić).

 

Figure 6. Additional diversity is brought into the system by (A) a rich molluscan community, includ-
ing both aquatic and terrestrial species, such as Speleaoconcha paganettii, and (B) rich subterranean
beetles fauna, including one of the largest leiodid beetles, Graciliella apfelbecki, (C) the tiny and elusive
Troglamaurops ganglbaueri, and (D) the poorly studied collembolans, depicted by Verhoeffiella longicornis
(Photo: Roman Ozimec and Teo Delić).
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Besides hygropetric beetles, all three families with numerous subterranean repre-
sentatives in the Balkans were recorded in Vjetrenica. The family Leiodidae is, besides
Hadesia and Nauticiella, represented by Graciliella apfelbecki (Figure 6B), one of the largest
(8 mm) and extremely troglomorphic leiodid species [93]. In addition to Scotoplanetes,
the family Carabidae is represented by two congeners, Neotrechus dalmatinus dalmatinus
and Neotrechus suturalis otiosus [12], and another presumably ecologically specialized
species, Adriaphaenops pretneri [94]. Finally, the third family commonly distributed in the
Balkan’s subterranean habitats, Staphylinidae, is known by a yet undescribed species of
Nonveilleria [12] and Troglamaurops ganglbaueri (SubBioDB) (Figure 6C).

5. Comments on Some of the Non-Troglobiotic Species Adding to the Conservation
Importance of the Vjetrenica Cave System

Even though this paper is oriented towards presenting the list of obligate subterranean
species, we need to bring forward some non-troglobiotic species that occur in the Vjetrenica
Cave System. Three fish species found in subterranean waters of Vjetrenica Cave and
are listed among endangered species. Two species, Delminichthys ghetaldii (Steindachner,
1882) and Squalius svallize Heckel & Kner, 1858, are declared as vulnerable under the IUCN
criteria, while the third species, Phoxinus lumaireul (Schinz, 1840) is considered of least
concern [95]. In addition, Delminichthys ghetaldii is considered endangered by the Red List
of Bosnia and Herzegovina. Preceding the regulation of Trebišnjica (Figure 1), all three
species were abundant in Popovo Polje. Moreover, the local inhabitants were exploiting
them as a food source [13]. However, these customs gradually changed by the end of 1960s
due to anthropogenic activities and the downfall of the limited habitats of fish species [96].

As for bats, five occasionally occurring species were recorded; all are listed as of
least concern on the IUCN Red List. Additionally, are three Vespertilionidae species,
namely Myotis emarginatus (E. Geoffroy Saint-Hilaire, 1806), M. nattereri (Kuhl, 1817), and
Plecotus cf. kolombatovici, and two Rhinolophidae species, namely Rhinolophus ferrumequinum
(Schreber, 1774) and R. hipposideros (Bechstein, 1800) [12,97,98]. In addition, three of these
species have a higher threat status according to the Red List of Bosnia and Herzegovina; M.
emarginatus and R. ferrumequinum are listed as vulnerable, while R. hipposideros is considered
as endangered. Generally, the low number of bat species is presumably related to prevalent
winds or limited size, which make Vjetrenica and Bjelušica, respectively, less suitable for
hibernation or the establishment of nursery colonies.

6. Discussion

6.1. General Overview and Significance of the New Species List

Differently from most of the existing overviews of Vjetrenica’s fauna, which focus only
on the specialized fauna of the cave itself [9–13], we chose to broaden our scope by inclusion
of the two nearby localities: Bjelušica Cave and Lukavac Spring. Their inclusion resulted in
the listing of additional troglobiotic taxa and, finally, a higher number of troglobiotic species
in the whole system than in the cave alone (Table 1). Due to morphological differences and
the connectedness of the system’s localities, not all of the listed species are found in all
of them. Vjetrenica remains the richest locality with 85 troglobiotic species, followed by
Bjelušica with 26 and, finally, Lukavac with 22 species.

Despite the long tradition of speleological surveying and high numbers of troglobiotic
species, we are far from the final point of knowledge on both the Vjetrenica Cave System
and its specialized fauna. Further increases in numbers of troglobiotic taxa may be expected
by systematic sampling of overlooked microhabitats or taxa in addition to the usage of novel
sampling and analytical techniques. Epikarst, which often includes its own specialized
communities [99,100] and was never subjected to a thorough research in Vjetrenica, presents
one of such habitats. Similarly, collembolans probably present the most illustrative example
of overlooked taxa. Only two species of Verhoeffiella are listed for the whole system [12]
(Figure 6D), although more species belonging to different genera and even families are
known from it (Lukić M., personal communication). Finally, numbers might further increase
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by identification of morphologically cryptic species, which are repeatedly identified among
specialized subterranean taxa, including Dinaric collembolans [101–103].

6.2. Monitoring of the Subterranean Communities

The proximity of the railway and infrastructural development along with the fascina-
tion about its size and accessibility changed Vjetrenica into a show cave more than half a
century ago. E. Pretner questioned the rationality of this move already before its opening in
1960s. He proposed not to set the tourist needs ahead of the conservation of the cave and its
peculiar fauna [39]. Tourism paved the way to educate visitors about the functioning and
meaning of karst and karstic phenomena. At the same time, the arrangement of pathways
and the growing number of visitors, as stressed already by Pretner, present a constant threat
to fragile subterranean habitats [104]. Although relatively late, the monitoring scheme in
Vjetrenica started in 2016, with an idea to detect changes in the physical and hydrological
status of the cave and its microclimate, habitat conditions, the quantity of fauna, as well
as modifications in its taxonomic composition. Both can serve as an alarm system for
predicting potentially detrimental changes [105,106]. Along with the monitoring of fauna,
special interest has been directed towards monitoring of the so-called lampenflora [107],
the autotrophic communities developing near artificial light in caves. Algae, bryophytes,
mosses, or plants otherwise absent from internal parts of the caves can alter the composition
of subterranean communities by providing easily accessible nutrients to some of the species.
Additional upgrades of monitoring practices will be assessed by the constant and long-term
monitoring of physical parameters such as air and water temperature and the pH of the
water and ground or air composition. Implementation of diverse and complementary
monitoring practices is of crucial importance, as Vjetrenica and the whole area of Popovo
Polje, due to its proximity to Dubrovnik (Figure 1), receive a growing number of tourists. In
recent years, the number of tourists rose to more than 17,000 visitors in 2022, while the only
exception was around 6000 visitors in 2020, which was heavily affected by the coronavirus
pandemic [108]. Compared to the pre-Balkan war years, the number of visitors more
than doubled after the cave’s reopening. Such an increase presents additional pressure on
subterranean ecosystems, calls for additional conservationist attention, and enhances the
need for precise and thorough monitoring schemes.

6.3. Past, Present, and Future Threats and Conservation

Due to its geographical setting and connectedness to the Trebišnjica River, tourism
does not present the largest issue for the Vjetrenica Cave System. This can be recognized
in the progressing industrialization and engineering coupled with a growing need for
agricultural land, which triggered construction of a series of dams over the course of the
Trebišnjica, with its channelization and the transformation of the lower parts of the polje
into agricultural land [44,109,110]. Before its damming and channelization, 155 sinkholes
and estaveles existed in the polje [44]. Following the changes, Trebišnjica’s hydrological
networks, both surface and subterranean, were largely changed [43–47]. Excluding all
of its natural meanders and overflowing areas caused the decimation of locally rich and
endemic surface and subterranean fauna [51,52,69,111–113]. Despite its uniqueness on the
world scale, destruction of Popovo Polje and Vjetrenica were only seldom documented by
a couple series of publications, nature conservation actions, and scientific appeals for their
conservation [43,46–51].

The effect of these anthropogenic alterations were never properly studied in Vjetrenica
or in Popovo Polje. However, some hallmarks, like meters-thick layers of dry tubes of M.
cavatica in Ponor Crnulja [114], testify to the irreversible changes. Iconic species such as
C. kusceri and M. cavatica seem to have disappeared from some of most known localities
in the Popovo Polje. Some papers report the catastrophic aftermath of these changes,
resulting in extirpation of more than 99% of local populations [51]. In addition to changes
of the water regimes, the land use also changed dramatically. Before channelization,
the lower parts of the polje were flooded on average 240 (204–303) days per year [44].
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Following channelization, approximately two-thirds of Popovo Polje was changed into
agricultural land [109,110], coupling the changes in quantity of water with the potential
changes in its quality. Although none of the available studies were executed on Vjetrenica’s
or Trebišnjica’s subterranean fauna, increased concentrations of salt or nitrates were shown
to have detrimental effects on subterranean communities [115–117].

As if not all of this was enough, the whole area of Popovo Polje suffered additional ob-
struction due to disintegration of Yugoslavia in the Balkan Wars during the 1990s [118,119].
The surroundings of the entrances to the Vjetrenica Cave System (Vjetrenica, Bjelušica,
and Lukavac Spring) were literally changed into minefields. The wider area was dem-
ined in numerous actions following the war; still, some parts of the area may remain
inapproachable—like the ridges above Vjetrenica’s entrance.

Although the whole system, along with the Trebišnjica River, remains largely affected
by the anthropogenic influence, not everything is being lost. Both Bosnia and Herzegovina
and the Republic of Srpska proposed Vjetrenica as a future Natura 2000 site, and some of
the species were listed on the IUCN’s list of endangered and vulnerable species [95]. To
further promote the uniqueness of the system and the accompanying Trebišnjica Basin,
a Biospeleological Museum was founded in 2016 in close proximity to the system’s en-
trances [120]. Finally, the attempts for conservation of these sites were crowned by an
official application for the inclusion of Vjetrenica and the surrounding landscapes under
the UNESCO’s world heritage conservation scheme [121]. This might be a proper place to
question how the possible inclusion of the Vjetrenica System onto UNESCO’s list might
help against the growing pressures, represented by the ambitious economic-developmental
plans of Gornji Horizonti, which are already transforming landscapes in the Trebišnjica
Basin. The Gornji Horizonti comprise an infrastructural plan for building additional series
of dams and channels meant to feed a set of hydropower plants by draining waters from
different, interconnected poljes or even drainages [44,45,122–125]. Despite the deluge of
“green deals”, “sustainability”, and similar terms on the continental level [126] and the
known effect of damming rivers on biodiversity [127,128], for now, it seems that nature
and its conservation, along with the human wellbeing, are put aside.

6.4. Concluding Remarks

Only successful conservation attempts will enable further usage of Vjetrenica as a
show cave, a touristic development of the area, and a scientific work, both in Vjetrenica
and other parts of the system. For us, the scientific perspective is of a vital importance.
Herein, we will list only two topics connected to evolutionary patterns and the mechanisms
underlying them, wherein Vjetrenica’s role cannot be overlooked. Vjetrenica’s subter-
ranean amphipod assemblage presents the richest subterranean amphipod community in
the world. It comprises nine Niphargus congeners, largely differing in morphology and
spatial use, and additional representatives of other amphipod families [11,62,63]. At least
the Niphargus community was shown to originate through the mechanisms of adaptive
radiation [129]. However, and despite the soundness of the topic, only the first steps
towards understanding the mechanisms of community assembling have been made. In ad-
dition to this, Vjetrenica is renowned by its semi-aquatic hygropetricolous environment [70]
and its peculiar inhabitants. The mechanisms and processes underlying the assembling
of the hygropetricolous communities remain even less studied than those underlying the
assembling of the niphargid communities.

Fieldworks expeditions after 2000 resulted in the repeated collection of approximately
50 percent of all the species recorded from the system. These are mostly larger taxa (Table 1),
which are taxonomic groups that at least some of the authors, or their collaborators, are
studying. Data on 50 percent of listed species, including hydrobiid snails or specialized
trematodes, remain only literature-based and clearly demonstrate the lack of taxonomists
in the scientific field. For most of the species, their presence in the system remains to be
confirmed. Therefore, we found no better way to demonstrate how needy we are of both
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systematic sampling and thorough recording of the species occurring in the Vjetrenica
Cave System.

The whole system, along with the Popovo Polje and the Trebišnjica River, present a
unique combination of natural history and cultural heritage coupled with tourism and
business opportunities. Long-term sustainability of the whole area is largely dependable
on a wide variety of factors, including local inhabitants, scientists, farmers, decision makers
and governmental agencies, employees in the tourism and energetic sectors, etc. With
so many variable groups of interest, this is the right place to ask if we can cope with the
burden and whether we, as a community, will be successful in attempts to preserve the
second richest subterranean locality in the world?
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Abstract: The Dinaric Karst is a global hotspot for subterranean diversity, with two distinct peaks
of species richness in the northwest and southeast, and an area of a lower species richness in the
central part. In this article, we present a species list and describe the ecological conditions of the
Lukina jama–Trojama cave system, located in the central part of the Dinaric Karst. This cave system
is the deepest and one of the most logistically challenging cave systems sampled so far in the Dinaric
Karst. Repeated sampling resulted in a list of 45 species, including 25 troglobionts, 3 troglophiles,
16 stygobionts, and 1 stygophile. Most of the recorded species are endemic to the Velebit Mountain,
while three species are endemic to the Lukina jama–Trojama cave system. Within the system, species
richness peaks in the deepest third of the cave, most likely reflecting the harsh ecological conditions in
the upper parts, including ice, cold winds, and occasional waterfalls. Milder and more stable deeper
parts of the cave contain a rich subterranean species community, part of which is associated with
two very distinct aquatic habitats, the cave hygropetric and the phreatic zone. The newly recognized
hotspot of subterranean biodiversity in the central Dinaric Karst, which has emerged between the
two known centers of biodiversity, further highlights the species richness in large cave systems, but
also challenges the diversity patterns in the Dinaric Karst overall.

Keywords: Velebit Mt.; biospeleology; biodiversity; checklist; cave hygropetric; obligate cave species;
troglobionts; stygobionts

1. Introduction

Sampling subterranean fauna and describing the subterranean communities are chal-
lenging tasks. The majority of subterranean species live in habitats inaccessible to humans,
such as permanently flooded zones or systems of narrow fissures, and voids in fractured
rock [1]. Hence, species inventories remain incomplete even for the most well-known
and best-explored cave systems. Restricted access to the subterranean environment, the
so-called Racovitzan impediment [2], but see [3–5], remains the main obstacle in biospeleo-
logical research.

Caves are the easiest access points where humans can enter soluble rocky massifs
and explore subterranean diversity. Compiling species lists demands coordinated actions
of repeated collecting visits and taxonomic expertise. This is particularly challenging
in large systems, especially those that traverse entire massifs and include deep vertical
pits that require both technical expertise and psycho-physical preparedness. Large cave
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systems often contain high levels of habitat heterogeneity, which is an important predictor
of species richness [6,7]. These systems can harbor a variety of terrestrial and aquatic
habitats, including fissure systems, cave hygropetric or a permanently flooded phreatic
zone. Moreover, deep cave systems experience strong depth-dependent environmental
gradients in temperature, moisture, and food availability. Such gradients could, in theory,
allow for species to spatially segregate at different altitudes [8–10]. Species inventories
from such systems are particularly rare (see [8,11]); however, they remain the prime hotspot
candidates, especially when located in a species-rich region.

The Dinaric Karst is a 650 km long limestone mountainous massif, that rises in the
Western Balkans along the Eastern Adriatic coast. The entire region is recognized as one of
the global hotspots of subterranean biodiversity [12–15]. Species richness along the Dinaric
Karst is not evenly distributed and peaks in the northwest and southeast [4,5,16–18]. Four
caves from Slovenia and Bosnia and Herzegovina are included in the list of subterranean
biodiversity hotspots [19], while the area between the two centers, predominantly situated
in Croatia, seems to be less species-rich [6,18,20].

Extensive sampling of Croatian caves over the last three decades, conducted mainly
by researchers from the Croatian Biospeleological Society, has led to the recognition of
several species-rich regions, e.g., the Ogulin–Plaški plateau dominated by subterranean
aquatic species [18,21], and the Biokovo and Velebit Mountains, containing exceptionally
rich terrestrial subterranean fauna [21]. However, the species inventories of these regions
remain unpublished or are scattered across taxonomic papers, books, reports, or the so-
called grey literature. For this reason, none of the caves in the central part of the Dinaric
Karst have been listed as subterranean biodiversity hotspot, i.e., a cave inhabited by at least
25 aquatic and terrestrial obligate subterranean species [19].

Herein, we fill this gap by providing a species checklist for one of the deepest cave
systems in the world, the Lukina jama–Trojama cave system (−1431 m), situated in the
northern part of the Velebit Mt. In the years following its discovery, this cave system was
the focus of both speleological and biospeleological research, resulting in numerous publica-
tions. However, while the speleological achievements were published in a comprehensive
overview, e.g., [22], the biological data remained unpublished or scattered in narrowly
focused scientific papers. In this paper, we compile both published and unpublished data,
provide a comprehensive checklist of the fauna of the Lukina jama-Trojama cave system,
and discuss its ecological and biogeographical significance.

2. Study Area

2.1. Northern Velebit

The Northern Velebit is the northernmost part of the 145 km long Velebit Mountain
range, which stands out as the largest massif in the Dinaric Karst [23]. The uplifted
karst plateau of the northern Velebit is mainly limestone and is composed of Jurassic
carbonate rocks and massive calcareous breccias emerging from the Upper Paleogene to
the Lower Neogene age [24]. The highest peaks of the plateau are 1600–1700 m a.s.l., while
elevations of the karst poljes in the hinterland range from 400 to 500 m a.s.l. (Figure 1).
The Lika and Gacka rivers flow across these karst poljes, and sink beneath the eastern
Velebit foothills, resurging as coastal or even submarine springs along the Adriatic coast.
Annual precipitation in the northern Velebit massif reaches up to 3000 mm [25], with a
rapid water transfer through the limestone bedrock. The mean annual temperature on the
plateau ranges from 3 to 8 ◦C, depending on geomorphological setting or elevation [25,26].
The distinctive surface relief with picturesque landscapes and the great diversity of karst
features, including large collapsed dolines and extremely deep caves, together with the
high biodiversity, were the reasons for the designation of the Northern Velebit National
Park in 1999 [23].
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Figure 1. Cross-section of the northern Velebit, with sections of the deep caves and one of the
sinkholes of the Lika river. The position of Lukina jama–Trojama cave system and its cross-section is
emphasized in red; the area of the Dinaric Karst is marked in orange in the inset map. Modified from
the original after Darko Bakšić. Used with permission.

More than 350 caves have been explored in the northern Velebit [27], but the caves
for which the area is famous are its deep caves. Four caves exceed the depth of −1000 m
and five others exceed the depth of −500 m (Figure 1). The vertical parts of the caves are
predominantly of vadose origin, related to karstification processes of unbedded breccia [27],
while only the deepest parts of the deepest caves might be of phreatic or epiphreatic origin.
Large chambers (50–100 m in diameter) found in several caves at approximately 500 m
a.s.l. [27] remain of uncertain origin and were, presumably, largely modified by collapse
processes [26]. These chambers have a variety of terrestrial and aquatic habitats, and are
important sampling sites for subterranean fauna. Among the deep caves of Velebit, the
Lukina jama–Trojama cave system (−1431 m) stands out as the deepest cave in the whole
Dinaric Karst.

2.2. The Lukina Jama, Trojama Cave System

The Lukina jama–Trojama cave system is located in the Hajdučki kukovi strict nature
reserve in the Northern Velebit National Park. It was discovered in 1992 and explored in the
following two years to a depth of −1392 m. At the time of its initial exploration, it was the
10th deepest cave in the world, and exploration of the sump at the bottom was one of the
deepest dives in caves for a long time. It has been the subject of biospeleological, geological,
hydrogeological, meteorological, and physical studies [22,26,28–33]. It is important from
a historical point of view, as its discovery marked the initiation of intense speleological
explorations of Velebit Mt., which resulted in the discovery of numerous impressive caves
in the following decades.

The cave system is currently −1431 m deep and 3741 m long, and has two entrances
(Figure 2): Trojama and Lukina jama, which open at 1475 and 1440 m a.s.l., respectively. The
two cave channels join at about −550 m and form an extremely vertical cave morphology
with a continuing sequence of shafts and very few chambers and ledges. The largest
chamber, with a diameter of about 80 m, is located at −980 m (Figure 3). At the bottom, at
a depth of about −1370 m, there is a small chamber with a lake and a sump (100 m a.s.l.).
The phreatic channel was explored 120 m in length and a total depth of 60 m [34].
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Figure 2. Cross-section of the Lukina jama–Trojama cave system with a histogram of vertical species
richness distribution (orange, terrestrial species; blue, aquatic species). Cave map modified from the
original after Darko Bakšić. Used with permission.

Studies of water dynamics and air circulation in the system suggest that they signifi-
cantly alter the temperature profile of the system [26]. Two entrances and their morphology
are open to a strong inflow of cold air in winter and a much weaker outflow in summer,
resulting in the accumulation of ice in the upper parts of the cave. Intense air circulation
ceases at a depth of 500 m. The snow, ice and ice crust accumulated in the passages reach a
depth of 320 m in the Lukina jama branch, and 200 m in the Trojama branch (Figure 2). The
cave system has a bimodal thermal gradient. From the top to a depth of 200 m, temperature
gradually decreases from 4 ◦C to 0 ◦C in the summer, and from that point downward, rises
again at the rate 0.39 ◦C/100 m, eventually reaching 5 ◦C at the bottom of the cave.
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Figure 3. The large chamber at −980 m with bivouacs for researchers, the species-richest part of the
system. Photo by Vedran Jalžić. Used with permission.

The upper parts of the system are fed mainly by percolating water, resulting in the
first vadose streams just at −980 m and −1200 m. Therefore, the water regime of the
system is mainly influenced by surface precipitation and snowmelt. During the rainstorms,
some drip water areas turn into waterfalls, with a discharge of several tens to several
hundreds of liters per second, especially in the lower parts of the cave [26]. The phreatic
water in the siphon lake is under the influence of the vadose stream within the cave
and broader watershed inflows [26]. Water tracing experiments in the northern Velebit
revealed extremely complex groundwater drainage patterns [35]. The occasional inflow
of groundwater from the broader area causes major floods in the bottom chamber and
the channel above it. This was confirmed by year long water level monitoring, where
the water rose rapidly by more than 100 m on one occasion, and by more than 20 m on
another four occasions [26]. The water temperature of the vadose stream in the chamber
at −980 m is constant and is around 3.1 ◦C, while in the siphon, it is between 4.5 and 7.5
◦C [26]. Although drip water is present in many places throughout the cave, a permanent
thin water film flowing over the walls, also known as the cave hygropetric [36], is present
in the chamber at −980 m and near the syphone lake. Although these remain the only sites
where it is reachable, it is possible that the cave hygropetric is also present in the upper
parts, but remains inaccessible to researchers.

3. Materials and Methods

The biospeleological data presented in this paper have been accumulated over the course of
three decades during caving expeditions in the Lukina Jama–Trojama cave system. In the 1990s,
fauna was collected by a few cavers and biologists while they were exploring and mapping new
channels. In more recent expeditions (2010, 2011, and 2013), dedicated teams of biospeleologists
had each spent several days in the cave, collecting and surveying the subterranean biodiversity.
Most of the data presented here were gathered during these expeditions.

Cave fauna was collected by hand using forceps in all the explored habitats. Baits
were placed on the shaft walls near the ropes and in the horizontal parts of the channel.
Baited pitfall traps were placed with an aqueous solution of sodium chloride as fixative.
Adhesive tapes were used to collect the flying dipteran Troglocladius hajdi. Aquatic fauna
was collected by hand using the plankton net, both in the vadose stream and phreatic water
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at the bottom. The fauna in the siphon lake was collected with traps for aquatic fauna and
a Sket’s bottle [37] during cave diving.

The collected material was identified to the lowest possible taxonomic level, and
classified into the following categories: stygo-/troglobionts, stygo-/troglophiles, and stygo-
/trogloxenes (Table 1). The categories were defined, following the definition of Sket [38],
with a slight modification (we use the prefixes “stygo” instead of “aquatic troglo” and
stygo-/troglophiles instead of eustygo-/eutroglophiles). Subtroglophiles and trogloxenes
were scarce and not listed in the checklist.

Collection abbreviations: CBSS coll.—Croatian Biospeleological Society collection, Za-
greb, Croatia; RO coll.—Roman Ozimec collection, Zagreb, Croatia; RS coll.—Rajko Slapnik
collection, Slovenia; NHM coll.—Croatian Natural History Museum collection, Zagreb,
Croatia; SubBio Lab coll.—SubBio Lab collection, Department for Biology, Biotechnical
Faculty, University of Ljubljana, Slovenia.

4. Results

4.1. Checklist of the Lukina Jama–Trojama Cave System

The Lukina jama–Trojama cave system is both the best-studied and the most species-
rich cave in the northern Velebit. The species list comprises 25 troglobionts, 16 stygobionts,
3 troglophiles, and 1 stygophile, listed in Table 1.

Table 1. Cave fauna of the Lukina jama–Trojama cave system. Ecology abbreviations: Sb–stygobiont;
Sp–stygophile; Tb–troglobiont; Tp–troglophile. Species described from the Lukina jama–Trojama are
marked with #. Undescribed species and genera are marked with *.

Taxonomic Group Taxon Ecology Depth (m) Distribution Source

Porifera: Spongillidae Eunapius subterraneus Sket and
Velikonja, 1984 [39] Sb >1370 NW

Dinarides [32]

Gastropoda: Hydrobiidae Hauffenia sp. Sb >1370 Velebit Mt. [22]
Gastropoda: Hydrobiidae Lanzaia sp. Sb >1370 Velebit Mt. [22]
Gastropoda: Hydrobiidae Sadleriana sp. Sb >1370 Velebit Mt. RS coll.
Gastropoda: Acroloxidae Acroloxus sp. Sb? >1370 NA RS coll.

Gastropoda: Carychiidae Zospeum isselianum Pollonera, 1887 [40] Tb 800–1370 NW
Dinarides RS coll.

Gastropoda: Carychiidae Zospeum tholussum Weigand, 2013 [31] # Tb 980 northern
Velebit [31]

Gastropoda: Carychiidae Zospeum subobesum Bole, 1974 [41] Tb 800–1370 Dinarides [22]

Gastropoda: Carychiidae Zospeum robustum Inäbnit, Jochum &
Neubert, 2019 [42] Tb 800–1370 NW

Dinarides [42]

Bivalvia: Dreissenidae Congeria jalzici Morton and Bilandžija,
2013 [43] Sb >1370 NW

Dinarides [43]

Polychaeta: Serpulidae Marifugia cavatica Absolon and Hrabe,
1930 [44] Sb >1370 Dinarides [22]

Clitellata: Erpobdellidae Croatobranchus mestrovi Kerovec,
Kučinić and Jalžić, 1999 [30] # Sb 1370 northern

Velebit [30]

Clitellata: Erpobdellidae Dina. sp. * Sb 980 northern
Velebit

SubBio
Lab coll.

Clitellata: Haplotaxidae Haplotaxis cf. H. gordioides (Hartmann,
in Oken 1819) [45] Sp 980 Holarctic CBSS coll.

Palpigradi: Eukoeneniidae Eukoenenia sp. * Tb 980 northern
Velebit RO coll.

Acari: Rhagidiidae Rhagidia sp. * Tb 980 northern
Velebit [32]

Acari: Labidostommatidae Nicoletiella sp. * Tb 980 northern
Velebit [32]

Araneae: Dysderidae cf. Stalita sp. * Tb 980 Velebit Mt. CBSS coll.
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Table 1. Cont.

Taxonomic Group Taxon Ecology Depth (m) Distribution Source

Pseudoscorpiones: Neobisiidae Neobisium sp. * Tb 980 northern
Velebit [32]

Opiliones: Nemastomatidae Hadzinia sp. * Tb 980 northern
Velebit RO coll.

Opiliones: Sironidae Cyphophthalmus sp. * Tb 980 northern
Velebit RO coll.

Isopoda: Trichoniscidae Androniscus sp. Tp 30 NA CBSS coll.

Isopoda: Trichoniscidae Alpioniscus velebiticus Bedek and Taiti,
2019 [46] Tb 980–1370 Velebit [46]

Isopoda: Trichoniscidae Gen. * sp. * Tb 800–980 Velebit CBSS coll.

Isopoda: Asellidae Proasellus cf. P. slovenicus (Sket, 1957)
[47] Sb >1370 NW

Dinarides
SubBio
Lab coll.

Amphipoda: Niphargidae Niphargus arbiter Karaman, 1984 [48] Sb >1370 Velebit Mt.
and Lika [32]

Amphipoda: Niphargidae Niphargus brevirostris Sket, 1971 [49] Sb >1370 Velebit Mt.
and Lika [32]

Amphipoda: Niphargidae Niphargus croaticus Jurinac, 1887 [50] Sb >1370 NW
Dinarides [22]

Amphipoda: Niphargidae Niphargus sp. * Sb >1370 Lukina jama–
Trojama

CBSS coll.
& SubBio
Lab coll.

Amphipoda: Niphargidae Chaetoniphargus lubuskensis Karaman
G.S. and Sket, 2019 [51] Sb 980 northern

Velebit [51]

Decapoda: Atyidae Troglocaris cf. T. kapelana Sket and
Zakšek, 2009 [52] Sb >1370 Velebit Mt.

and Lika
SubBio
Lab coll.

Diplopoda: Polydesmidae Brachydesmus sp. Tp 30 NA [32]

Diplopoda: Anthogonidae Haasia stenopodium (Strasser, 1966) [53] Tb 500–1370 NW
Dinarides [22]

Chilopoda: Geophilidae
Geophilus hadesi Stoev, Akkari,
Komerički, Edgecombe and Bonato
2015 [32]

Tb 980–1100 Velebit Mt. [32]

Collembola: Onychiuridae Gen. sp. * Tb 980–1370 northern
Velebit CBSS coll.

Collembola: Oncopoduridae Oncopodura sp. * Tb 980 Velebit Mt. CBSS coll.

Collembola: Isotomidae Parisotoma sp. * Tb 980 northern
Velebit CBSS coll.

Collembola: Isotomidae Gen. * sp. * Tb 980 Lukina jama–
Trojama [32]

Collembola: Sminthuridae Disparrhopalites sp. * Tb 980 Velebit Mt. [32]

Diplura: Campodeidae Plusiocampa sp. Tb 1370 northern
Velebit CBSS coll.

Coleoptera: Cholevidae Astagobius angustatus (Schmidt, 1852)
[54] Tb 150–800 NW

Dinarides [22]

Coleoptera: Cholevidae Spelaeodromus pluto (Reitter, 1881) [55] Tb 150–800 Velebit Mt.
and Lika [32]

Coleoptera: Cholevidae Velebitodromus smidai Casale, Giachino
and Jalžić 2004 [56] Tb 860–1200 northern

Velebit [56]

Diptera: Chironomidae Troglocladius hajdi Andersen, Baranov
and Hagenlund, 2016 [33] # Tb 800–980 Lukina jama–

Trojama [33]

Diptera: Mycetophilidae Speolepta leptogaster (Winnertz, 1863)
[57] Tp 980 Europe CBSS coll.
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4.2. The Fauna

The Lukina jama–Trojama is inhabited by a large number of endemic and evolutionary
unique species (Figures 4–7), of which the ecological, phylogenetical and biogeographical
significances are discussed below.

Scattered individuals of sponges were found in the middle part of the sump at the
bottom of Lukina jama–Trojama. Using a molecular genetics approach, the sponges were
identified as Eunapius subterraneus (Figure 6A). This stygobiotic species is distributed in the
subterranean waters of the Dobra and Mrežnica rivers in the nearby Ogulin–Plaški valley
and the adjacent regions [58]. The population in the underground parts of the Lika River
basin, including Lukina jama–Trojama and Markov ponor, is the only one in the Adriatic
Sea basin (all others are in the Black Sea basin). This species is known to occur in large
aggregations and has a diverse habitus, ranging from small round to large flattened [58].
The sponges of Lukina jama–Trojama are up to 2 cm in diameter, spherical in shape, and
have an irregular, wrinkled surface.

Figure 4. Troglobionts of the Lukina jama–Trojama cave system: (A) snail Zospeum tholussum;
(B) Dysderidae spider; (C) harvestmen Hadzinia sp.; (D) mite Rhagidia sp.; (E) millipede Haasia
stenopodium; and (F) centipede Geophilus hadesi. Photo by (A,C,E,F) Jana Bedek; (B) Branko Jalžić, and
(D) Martina Pavlek.

Gastropods are the species-richest taxonomic group in this system. The empty shells of
four stygobiotic species assigned to the genera Hauffenia, Lanzaia, Sadleriana, and Acroloxus
were found in the sediment of the phreatic zone. In addition, four troglobiotic species of
the family Carychiidae were recorded from −800 m to the bottom of the system: Zospeum
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tholussum (Figure 4A), which is also described in the system, Z. isselianum, Z. subobesum,
and Z. robustum.

The cave-dwelling bivalve genus Congeria is a Miocene relict and endemic to the Di-
naric Karst. It is one of the few cave-adapted bivalves found in the world [43,59]. Molecular
phylogenetic analysis showed that the specimens found in the bottom sump belong to
C. jalzici (Figure 6B), a species known from the sinkholes in the Lika River basin and a single
submerged cave (spring) in Slovenia [43]. However, the morphological characteristics of
the population from the Lukina jama–Trojama are surprising and unique. Their shell is
thin and rounded in the ventral part, while all the other Congeria populations, regardless of
species, have a much more robust and ventrally flattened shell. The particular morphology
of the specimens is probably influenced by the specific environmental conditions in the
sump. The absence of a turbulent water flow has possibly led to the development of a
fragile, rounded shell.

Figure 5. Troglobionts of the Lukina jama–Trojama cave system: (A) springtail Disparrhopalites sp.;
(B) springtail Parisotoma sp.; (C) beetle Astagobius angustatus; and (D) dipteran Troglocladius hajdi.
Photo by (A) Marko Lukić; (B,D) Jana Bedek; and (C) Tin Rožman.

The cave tubeworm, Marifuria cavatica, is the only polychaete of the family Serpuli-
dae adapted to freshwater caves (Figure 6C). Marifugia is a Pliocene relict and is widely
distributed in the underground waters of the Dinaric Karst [60]; however, on the Velebit
mountain, it is known only from two deep caves: Lukina jama–Trojama and Nedam. In
certain areas, it forms massive colonies known as Marifugia deposits or Marifugia-tufa,
which are classified as a special type of subterranean habitat, because it creates a substrate
for many other species [61]. The population in Lukina jama–Trojama is not very large,
but interesting because animals build their tubes perpendicular to the walls (Figure 6C).
So, here they stick out into the water, unlike in most other places, where they are firmly
attached to the walls with the entire length of the tube. This is another indication that the
water flow in the sump is calm and steady.
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Figure 6. Stygobionts of the Lukina jama–Trojama cave system: (A) sponge Eunapius subterraneus;
(B) bivalve Congeria jalzici; (C) tubeworm Marifugia cavatica; (D) isopod Proasellus cf. P. slovenicus;
(E) amphipod Niphargus croaticus; and (F) decapod Troglocaris cf. T. kapelana. Photo by (A) Vedran
Jalžić; (B) Helena Bilandžija; (C,F) Jana Bedek; and (D,E) Tvrtko Dražina and Ana Komerički.

Two stygobiotic species of leeches belong to the family Erpobdellidae. Croatobranchus
mestrovi was described from the Lukina jama–Trojama cave system (Figure 7D) [30] and is
only known from four other deep caves of northern Velebit: Velebita cave system, Slovačka
jama, Olimp, and Nedam. It is a peculiar species, easily recognizable by branchiae-like
lateral processes, which made this leech a symbol of deep caves in northern Velebit. It has
been found in the cave hygropetric or in drip pools with a water flow, with temperatures
ranging from 4 to 6 ◦C [62]. They often move actively along the cave walls in a weak water
flow, with their anterior part facing the water flow. The second species found in this system,
based on preliminary data, is a new, yet undescribed species of the genus Dina.

Although spiders are a very species-rich group in the Dinaric caves, only one species
is recorded for the system. The single specimen collected is actually a remnant of a dead
spider, found in a chamber at −980 m. It belongs to the Dysderidae family, all of which
are active hunters, meaning that they do not spin webs. This new, undescribed species is
eyeless, and found in several other deep caves on Velebit Mt (Figure 4B).

Pseudoscorpions are highly diversified in the caves of Dinaric Karst; however, only
one troglobiotic species of the genus Neobisium is recorded for the system. The species is
also known from numerous caves on the high mountain plateau of the northern Velebit. It
is probably a new, yet undescribed species morphologically similar to N. svetovidi. Recent
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molecular analyses from many caves of the Velebit Mt. revealed large intraspecific distances
for this species [63].

Figure 7. Evolutionary and ecologically unique cave hygropetric specialists of the Lukina jama–
Trojama cave system: (A) beetle Velebitodromus smidai; (B) amphipod Chaetoniphargus lubuskensis;
(C) an undescribed isotomid springtail; (D) leech Croatobranchus mestrovi; (E) isopod Alpioniscus
velebiticus; and (F) an undescribed trichoniscid isopod. Photo by (A) Branko Jalžić; (B) Ana Komerički
and Tvrtko Dražina; and (C–F) Jana Bedek.

Harvestmen are represented by two new and undescribed species, attributed to the
genera Cyphophthalmus and Hadzinia (Figure 4C). Both species are troglobiotic and troglo-
morphic. Hadzinia was also recorded in the caves on the northern slopes of the Velebit Mt.

Four isopod species from the families Trichoniscidae and Asellidae were recorded for
the system. In the uppermost part of the cave, only females of the genus Androniscus were
found, which probably belong to the species A. roseus, already recorded on the northern
Velebit [64]. Two species endemic to the Velebit Mt., Alpioniscus velebiticus and a yet
undescribed trichoniscid, were found in or near the cave hygropetric. Alpioniscus velebiticus
(Figure 7E) is known across the Velebit Mt. mostly from the caves situated at higher
altitudes [46]. The undescribed trichoniscid (Figure 7F) is known only from two caves in
the northern Velebit, where it is associated to the cave hygropetric, and one cave in the
southern Velebit, where it was recorded in the cave ponds. The preliminary identification of
the aquatic Proasellus, suggests that it might belong to the species P. slovenicus (Figure 6D),
which could extend the range of the species more than 100 km to the south.

Amphipods are represented by five species of the family Niphargidae. Two species,
Niphargus arbiter and N. croaticus (Figure 6E), are large-bodied species, found in the lake
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at the bottom of the cave, and are distributed over a broader region [65–67]. Two other
species, N. brevirostris and Niphargus sp., are smaller and more narrowly distributed. The
former is a stouter species known from a broader region of Lika [49], while the latter is
slender, presumably living in the flowing water, and may represent a new, yet undescribed
species. The fifth species of the family has been described as Chaetoniphargus lubuskensis
(Figure 7B) [51]; however, molecular phylogeny unambiguously places it within the genus
Niphargus [68]. It was found in the cave hygropetric and in a small water pond in the
chamber at −980 m. Its mouthparts imply it likely feeds on biofilm in percolating water or
in the cave hygropetric, similarly to the genus Niphargobates [36].

Decapod crustaceans are represented by a single stygobiotic species, morphologically
close to Troglocaris kapelana, found in the phreatic zone of the system (Figure 6F). This
species has a wider distribution, including the areas of Velika Kapela Mt. [52] and the Lika
region (unpublished data).

Millipedes are represented by two species. The most common is Haasia stenopodium
(Figure 4E), found from −500 m to the bottom of the system. This genus, which en-
compasses only troglobiotic species, is endemic to NW Dinarides, with H. stenopodium
having the largest range, from Nanos Mountain in western Slovenia, to the southeastern
Velebit [69]. Juvenile specimens of the genus Brachydesmus were collected in the entrance
part of Trojama, at a depth of −30 m.

The single centipede species recorded for the system is Geophilus hadesi (Figure 4F).
This is only the second known troglobiotic species of the genus that is common in endogean
habitats. It was collected in the chamber at −980 m, and also observed at −1100 m, but out
of reach for collection. The species exhibits high troglomorphism and is known only from
three deep caves on Velebit Mt. [32].

Five troglobiotic springtails, all new and yet undescribed species, are known from the
system. Two species from the family Isotomidae are one of the few troglobiotic species
of the family in the world. The first one is a new genus found in the cave hygropetric
(Figure 7C). It has very thin and extremely elongated claws used for walking on the wet
walls, a character shared with other hygropetricolous springtails, e.g., [70–73]. The second
species belongs to the genus Parisotoma and is the first troglobiotic species of the genus that
has a worldwide distribution (Figure 5B). All springtail species from the system exhibit
a number of morphological traits typical for troglobiotic springtails (Figure 5A,B) [74].
Surprisingly, the species of the family Entomobryidae, otherwise species rich in the caves
of the Dinaric Karst, were not found in the system.

The beetle fauna of the system, when set into a regional framework, is relatively poor.
No subterranean representative of the tribe Trechini, which is otherwise very species-rich
and -abundant in the Dinaric Karst, has ever been found in the system or any other cave in
the vicinity. The other species-rich family, Leiodidae, is represented by three species. Two
of them, Astagobius angustatus (Figure 5C) and Spelaeodromus pluto, are distributed in the
northern part of the Dinaric Karst [75,76]. Both species are known exclusively from the
caves located on high karstic plateaus, characterized by near-zero temperatures and often
rich in ice formations [77]. The third species, the hygropetricolous Velebitodromus smidai
(Figure 7A), is known only from a few caves in the vicinity of the system [56]. It was found
in the deeper parts of the system, in places with a permanently existing cave hygropetric.
Based on the present knowledge and the regional species pool [6,75], other troglobiotic
species are expected within the system.

Two dipteran species were recorded at the depths between −800 and −980 m. The
first is a chironomid Troglocladius hajdi (Figure 5D), endemic to the cave, and probably
the only troglobiont in the world capable of flying [33]. Two specimens were collected by
hand, while all other specimens were found trapped on the adhesive tapes placed on the
walls of the −980 m chamber. Large and well-developed wings and halteres, as well as
specimens that were found in the middle of the adhesive tape, suggest that the species is
able to at least hover, if not actively fly. All specimens collected were females, indicating a
possibility of parthenogenesis, a lifestyle not uncommon for chironomids living in extreme
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environments [78]. Little is known about its life cycle as no larvae were found, but shallow
vadose streams with fine sediment in the chamber at −980 m that were not well sampled,
are promising habitat for future sampling. The second dipteran species is a troglophile
Speolepta leptogaster, which is widely distributed in Europe [79]. The obligate subterranean
larvae spin silk nets on the cave walls, while short-lived adults are occasionally found in
surface habitats [80]. Only larvae were collected in Lukina jama–Trojama, all within the
chamber, at −980 m.

5. Threats and Conservation

The Lukina jama–Trojama cave system is located in a remote and difficult to access
strict nature reserve Hajdučki and Rožanski kukovi, within the Northern Velebit National
Park. Therefore, the entire surface area of the cave system and adjacent deep caves is
well-protected from human impact. Thus, the habitats on the surface, below the surface
and terrestrial deep cave habitats are in pristine condition. On the other hand, the phreatic
zone, inhabited by a unique stygobiotic community, is threatened by the changes in the
hydrological regime, caused by infrastructural and hydropower development. The most
imminent threat is the construction of a dam for hydroaccumulation Kosinj, expected to
be finished by 2028, which would build upon the existing Senj hydropower plant and the
remaining hydropower potential of Lika river [81]. Velebit’s underground aquifer is hydro-
logically connected to the Lika river, which sinks at its foothills. The hydrological regime
of the Lika river has already been severely altered with construction of the first Kruščica
reservoir for the same power plant. The extent of damage to the phreatic community of
the Lukina jama–Trojama cave system is difficult to foresee, but it is likely that any further
intervention in the hydrological regime of the Lika river could have lasting negative effects
on this phreatic community, due to the change in the water regime, and lower nutrient
input [82].

6. Discussion

The data presented in this paper reveal several peculiar features of the subterranean
community of the Lukina jama–Trojama cave system: (i) a high proportion of endemic
and obligate cave species; (ii) a distinct vertical distributional pattern and; and (iii) a
high number of evolutionary and ecologically unique species associated with the cave
hygropetric and the phreatic zone. Below, we discuss each of the three features and try to
interpret them in light of the cave’s morphology, ecology, and geographic position.

The fauna of the Lukina jama–Trojama cave system is characterized by both a high
number of obligate cave species (41) and a high number of endemic species (Table 1). A
relatively low share of troglophiles and trogloxenes can be partially attributed to sampling
bias and harsh conditions in the upper parts of the cave (discussed below). Slightly less
than half of the species are found within the broader region, namely 11 (27%) species
in the broader Velebit–Lika region and 8 (20%) in the NW Dinaric Karst. Almost half of
the recorded species (19 species, 46%) are endemic to the northern Velebit, and 3 of them
have been reported so far only from this cave system, namely the amphipod Niphargus
sp., dipteran Troglocladius hajdi [33], and an undescribed springtail genus. Nevertheless,
we cannot rule out that these single-site endemics also live in other, insufficiently sampled
caves of the northern Velebit. In accordance with the published data, stygobionts of the
Lukina jama–Trojama cave system have larger ranges than troglobionts [12,16,43,58], largely
corresponding with the hydrological connections of the deep groundwater aquifer beneath
the Velebit Mt. and the Lika river [35].

The sampling revealed an easily discernible vertical distribution pattern of species
richness. From the entrance to a depth of 800 m, we found a total of only five species (11%).
The vast majority of the fauna (89%) was found in the deepest parts of the cave (Figure 2).
As many as 26 species (58 %) were found in the zone between 800 and 1200 m, mostly in the
large chamber at −980 m. Below −1200 m, 7 terrestrial and 14 aquatic species (47%) were
found, the latter exclusively in the phreatic zone. Preliminary observations from nearby
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deep caves (Slovačka jama and Velebita cave system) indicate a similar depth-dependent
increase in the species richness, although these caves harbor more species in the upper parts
(unpublished data). These distributional patterns roughly resemble the vertical distribution
of the species richness in deep caves in Slovenia, with more species found in the lower
portions of the vertical caves [8]. This seems to be in contrast with the more than 2 km deep
Caucasian Krubera Cave, where the highest number of species was found in the uppermost
parts of the system (−70 m) [11], at least according to the currently available data for this
large cave system.

The vertical distribution of the species richness in the Lukina jama–Trojama cave sys-
tem could partially be attributed to the cave’s morphology and its ecological characteristics.
The upper parts are predominantly vertical, offering limited sampling possibilities. Con-
siderable effort was made to search for fauna in these upper parts, especially in the areas
in close vicinity of bivouacs, at the depths of 320 and 780 m, and by carefully examining
the vertical walls during ascending. Despite these efforts, sampling success was negligible.
It seems reasonable to assume that the low species richness reflects the ecological condi-
tions in this part of the cave. The upper zone of the cave is ecologically harsh due to the
confounding effects of the cold, wind, ice, and occasional waterfalls. The low mean annual
temperature of the northern Velebit Mt. and high precipitation result in the accumulation
of ice [83], the volume of which depends largely on the morphology of the cave entrances.
The air circulation model proposed for the Lukina jama–Trojama cave system [26] explains
how the temperature of the air and percolating water in the cave remains lower than the
temperature of the karst massif itself. Up to a depth of approximately −200 m, the air
temperature remains at about 0 ◦C, while a strong air circulation extends down to the depth
of −500 m [28]. Moreover, heavy rainfall results in massive waterfalls with high discharge
rates. The combination of low temperatures, ice accumulation and vertical water discharge
makes the upper part of the system inhospitable for most of the subterranean species, and
likely filters out the non-obligatory cave species. In contrast, environmental conditions
stabilize in the large chamber at −980 m. Due to milder environmental conditions, but also
a greater number of microhabitats comprising clay-like sediments, cave hygropetric, and
vadose streams, the species richness increases in this zone. Finally, the chamber at −980 m
has served as a main campsite, with several bivouacs for researchers, and was explored
more thoroughly than other parts of the cave. In the deepest part of the cave, there is a
strong species turnover from terrestrial to aquatic. The epiphreatic zone is mostly free of
terrestrial species, possibly due to the devastating effects of periodic flooding, when the
water level can rapidly rise over 100 m [26].

The third outstanding feature of the Lukina jama–Trojama cave system refers to a high
number of evolutionary and ecologically unique taxa living in the two largely differing
aquatic habitats, the cave hygropetric and the phreatic zone [84]. A combination of the geo-
graphic position and morphology of the cave is ideal for the development of a hygropetric
habitat, characterized by rich microbial communities in the waters permanently flowing
down the cave walls. The microbial communities are a sufficiently rich food source [85],
and several species in this system have adapted to exploit them. Hygropetricolous species
represent a case study of evolutionary convergence, as all of them share strongly modified
mouthparts, used for the filtering or scraping of microbial communities, and claws [86,87],
needed for standing and walking in a strong water current. The most remarkable cave
hygropetric specialists in the Lukina jama–Trojama cave system are the leiodid beetle,
Velebitodromus smidai, the amphipod, Chaetoniphargus lubuskensis, and the yet undescribed
springtail genus. Additionally, several species are presumably bound to the cave hygropet-
ric or habitats in its close proximity, e.g., the specialized cave leech, Croatobranchus mestrovi,
the isopods, Alpioniscus velebiticus, and an undescribed trichoniscid, and several collembola
species. In the northern Velebit, hygropetricolous species were usually found at depths
greater than −500 m, indicating that this habitat develops only in the deep vadose caves,
although this is not a general rule for hygropetricolous species [36]. In the deepest parts
of the cave, permanently submerged channels of the phreatic zone are accessible only by
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cave diving. This habitat houses a unique subterranean community comprised of three
filter-feeding species: (i) the cave clam, Congeria jalzici; (ii) the cave sponge, Eunapius subter-
raneus; and (iii) the cave serpulid, Marifugia cavatica. All three species represent the only (M.
cavatica), or one of only a few subterranean lineages (C. jalzici and E. subterraneus) of the
taxa otherwise rich in surface, marine, or freshwater representatives [40,88,89]. Moreover,
filter-feeding animals are extremely rare among stygobionts, and Lukina jama–Trojama is
one of only four caves in the world (unpublished data), all four located in the Dinaric Karst,
where three filter-feeding cave-dwellers are known to coexist.

Despite the fact that the fauna of Lukina jama–Trojama is relatively well sampled
compared to similar systems in the area, the list of species should not be considered com-
plete, due to several reasons. The most obvious reason is the difficult access to the system,
which allows for sampling only during logistically demanding speleological expeditions.
Furthermore, the abundance of species in oligotrophic habitats is low [90] and the chances
of finding a particular species are disproportionately low. An illustrative example is the
results of the expedition in 2010. Although different taxa were found, all were collected
in extremely low numbers, including the otherwise abundant Collembola. Five different
Collembola species, represented by a total of only 29 specimens, were collected by hand
in 32 working man-hours in the large chamber at −980 m, while not a single specimen
was collected in baited traps. Some caveats in species inventory can also be attributed
to taxonomy. Microcrustaceans such as copepods and ostracods were sampled, but not
taxonomically studied. There are numerous undescribed (two new genera and 15 new
species) or unidentified taxa awaiting further taxonomic evaluation, a process that may
happen, if ever, with a substantial delay [91]. Nevertheless, additional species have been
discovered for the system with each new expedition, and we can expect the species list to
continue to grow. At the very least, there is a high probability that the species collected in
neighboring deep caves, including a spider Stalita pretneri Deeleman-Reinhold, 1971 [92,93]
a pseudoscorpion Neobisium stygium Beier, 1931 [63,94], and two hygropetricoulus species
(a springtail Tritomurus sp. (unpublished data) and a beetle Croatodirus casalei Giachino and
Jalžić, 2004 [56]), will eventually also be found in Lukina jama–Trojama.

This study did not confirm our hypothesis that species segregate at different altitudinal
bands. Instead, most species were found in the deeper parts of the system. This might
be attributed to the specific morphology of the cave and its ecological characteristics, and
remains to be further tested in other deep cave systems. However, a great number of
obligate cave species confirmed that the large cave systems, at least in the Dinaric Karst,
indeed represent hotspot candidates. The results also reflect how advances in caving
techniques and speleological research greatly increase our ability to sample much more
complex and deeper subterranean habitats.

The comprehensive inventory of the species richness of the Lukina jama–Trojama
cave system indicates that a seemingly lower species richness in the central part of the
Dinaric Karst (see [6,16]) may be an artifact resulting from a limited access to caves in
the mountainous area at higher altitudes and historical interest of biospeleologists the
already-recognized cave biodiversity centers, such as the Vjetrenica cave [5] in the south-
east and the Postojna–Planina cave system in the northwest [4]. The caves of central Dinaric
mountain ridges, which might be as species-rich as the caves in the northwestern and
southeastern parts of the Dinaric Karst, provide exciting possibilities and prospects for
future discoveries.
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Abstract: Located in Lestelas-Balaguères massif, central northern Pyrenees, France, the Baget catch-
ment covers 13.25 km2 and is highly karstified: so far, more than 80 caves have been recorded.
The main outlet of the system, the exsurgence de Las Hountas, has an average flow of 550 L/s.
Downstream, it is connected with the hyporheic of the Lachein stream. The Baget system, formed
by both the karstic system and the hyporheic, has been intensively investigated by cave biologists
and is known to be a hotspot for subterranean biodiversity. The synthesis provided here lists no less
than 17 troglobionts and 40 stygobionts, with 3 single site endemics, making the Baget system the
richest subterranean hotspot in the Pyrenees. This is notably due to the diversity of subterranean
habitats and to the comprehensive knowledge of the stygofauna, likely unmatched at the European
scale. Considering the significant speleological findings of the last 15 years that have not been yet
biologically investigated, we can expect new discoveries, especially for the troglofauna.

Keywords: cave fauna; hyporheic; troglobiont; stygobiont

1. Introduction

The Pyrenean range, especially on the central and western area of its northern slope,
is known to be one of the world hotspots for subterranean fauna [1]. Within this area, three
sites stand out for their high diversity: the hyporheic of the Nert, the Coume Ouarnède
system [2] and the subterranean Baget system, including both karstic and hyporheic habitats
(Figure 1). The latter, which is still being explored by cavers, has been extensively studied
and sampled over more than 50 years by biologists, benefiting from the close proximity of
the CNRS laboratory in Moulis, and has become a global reference for the subterranean
aquatic fauna of karst and hyporheic environments.

In this study, based on bibliographic data and unpublished observations, we gathered
the most comprehensive list of troglobionts and stygobionts for the Baget system, consider-
ing both the karst environment and the hyporheic environment. The aim of this article is to
present the general features of this system, incorporating some unpublished speleological
and hydrological data, and to provide an overview of its fauna, put in its ecological and
biogeographical contexts.

Diversity 2024, 16, 62. https://doi.org/10.3390/d16010062 https://www.mdpi.com/journal/diversity122
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Figure 1. Location of the Baget system, central Pyrenees, South France.

2. Study Site

2.1. The Lestelas-Balaguères Massif

The Lestelas-Balaguères massif straddles the departments of Ariège (13 municipalities)
and Haute-Garonne (4 municipalities). It covers an area of around 88 km2. It is heavily
karstified and attracted the interest of cavers very early on. The inventories, initiated by
Georges Jauzion, taken over by Daniel Quettier and amended by the caving committees
of Ariège and Haute-Garonne with the support of local caving groups, list more than
500 caves [3]; D. Quettier, pers com.

In this area, the Mesozoic series that covers the crystalline massif is represented by
terrain ranging from the Triassic to the Turonian. The Jurassic and Lower Cretaceous
are the two predominant carbonate formations, and karstification is most marked in the
Jurassic-Neocomian and Upper Aptian with Urgonian facies [4].

The Lestelas-Balaguères massif is drained by several karstic systems. The most impor-
tant are the Peillot system; the Bethmale/Hount Heredo system; the Pas du Loup/Teillèdes
or Francazal system; the Belle/Cassagnous or underground Hider system; the Coume Fer-
rat/Aliou or Paloumé system; and the Papillon/Las Hountas or underground Baget system.

The Peillot system, located on the edge of the massif near the village of Cazavet, is
apart as it is developed in sandstone marl from the Albian. The three subterranean systems
of Hider, Paloumé and Baget share many morphological similarities. Their upper entrances
are at similar altitudes (Belle, 1162 m; Bagagès, 1172 m; Papillon, 1150 m), with their
respective exsurgences at 505 m (Cassagnous), 441 m (Aliou) and 493 m (Las Hountas). The
upper entrances provide access to a series of shafts leading to an active stream with a low
gradient. The gradient increases significantly in all three cases shortly before reaching the
flooded zone, which is of wide extension.

For the Hider subterranean system, the junction between the upper entrance and the
resurgence has been completed (exploration of Gouffre Belle by the Spéléo-Club de l’Epia
and of the flooded zone by cave divers G. Tixier and F. Bréhier), [5,6]. For Paloumé and
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Baget systems, a large gap remains. In all these systems, exploration is still in progress by
local caving groups [3,7–9].

2.2. The Subterranean Baget System

The Baget catchment is located in the southern part of the Lestelas-Balaguères massif
in Ariège. It adjoins the Arbas massif to the West at the level of the ridges passing through
the Pic de Cornudère and the Tuc de Pissarelle. According to the limits proposed by
A. Mangin [4,10–12], it extends from West to East over ten kilometers long with a fairly
irregular width varying from 1 to 2 km. It is drained by the exsurgence of Las Hountas,
located at its eastern end. The catchment covers 13.25 km2, of which 4 km2—i.e., around
30%—are of impermeable non-calcareous terrain.

It is made up of a homogenous structure of crystalline Mesozoic limestone [13]. The
Alas fault forms its northern boundary. To the South, the limestone disappears beneath
the clay-gravel formations of the Albo-Cenomanian. The western limit, in continuity with
the Arbas massif, is more difficult to define, with metamorphosed limestones interspersed
with dolomites. It is supposed to extend to the Col de la Croix de Guéret. Its surface area is
mostly covered by forests and pastures. There is very little anthropic activity. Its average
altitude is 955 m, ranging from 493 m (altitude of the Las Hountas resurgence) to 1417 m
(altitude of the Tuc de Graué). Annual precipitation is around 1700 mm, the climate is
oceanic with high water level ranging from November to April. The average temperature
is 12.3 ◦C [10–12].

Not under threat and not under formal protection measures, the biological richness
of the massif is nevertheless remarkable, and has been labeled as Zone Naturelle d’Intérêt
Écologique, Faunistique et Floristique (ZNIEFF) Soulane de Balaguères au Char de Liqué
(national ID: 730012100) and is included in a Natura 2000 site (Chars de Moulis et de Liqué,
grotte d’Aubert, Soulane de Balaguères et de Sainte-Catherine, granges des vallées de Sour
et d’Astien, national ID FR7300836).

The main outlet of the system is the perennial exsurgence de Las Hountas, made up
of around ten impenetrable griffons, at an altitude of 493 m. Its average flow is 550 L/s,
with a minimum of 50 L/s and floods approaching 11,000 L/s [10–12]. It gives rise to the
perennial Lachein stream, which flows after 1.5 km into the Lez River at the village of Alas.
At Saint-Girons, the Lez meets the Salat River, a tributary of the Garonne. Collections and
studies of the hyporheic environment were carried out approximately halfway between the
exsurgence of las Hountas and the confluence with the Lez, on a shallow slope.

A second exsurgence is located in the village of Alas, at an altitude of 483 m. It might
be fed partly by sinkholes from the Lachein, and partly by seepage into the metamorphosed
limestone on the right bank downstream of Las Hountas. The relationships between these
two supposed exsurgences and systems are not clearly defined. Upstream of the exsurgence
de Las Hountas, the stream only flows during episodes of rain. The caves Moulo del Jaur,
Puits de la Hillère (Hillère sinkhole), Perte de la Hille (Hille sinkhole) and Perte de la
Peyrère (Peyrère sinkhole) then function in turn as exsurgences, depending on the intensity
of the flows.

2.3. Speleological Data

The Baget catchment area is largely karstified, and around 80 caves have been recorded
by cavers [3], D. Quettier, pers com.

At present, four of these caves provide access to the system’s perennial drain. These
are from downstream to upstream Puits de la Hillère, Perte de la Hille, Gouffre de la Peyrère
and Gouffre du Papillon.

Puits de la Hillère, Perte de la Hille and the gouffre de la Peyrère are located in the
downstream part of the system, approximately 1 km from the outlet. Recent explorations by
cave diving have allowed connecting these three caves together [6]. They form a network
of passages more than 1500 m long, including 800 m of flooded conduits (Figure 2).
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Figure 2. Map of the lower part of Baget karstic system, including Gouffre de la Peyrère, Perte de la
Hille and Puits de la Hillère, connected by cave diving.

The Gouffre du Papillon, discovered in 1964 by Émile Bugat, is located more than
6 km from the outlet, making it the most upstream known section of the system. Recent
speleological explorations by the Groupe Spéléologique du Couserans in 2007 permitted to
extend its length to more than 6 km and its depth to more than 600 m (−604 m), and to reach
the main drain. Upstream of the main drain, explorations have been temporarily stopped
in sump 2, at a depth of −25 m, on an unstable sand slope. Downstream, at −563 m, a
sump was dived to a depth of −43 m by Franck Bréhier. The passage continues with the
same large dimensions and further explorations are needed. Between the far downstream
end of the Gouffre du Papillon and the far upstream end of the Gouffre de la Peyrère, a
large void 4.6 km long in a straight line remains (Figure 3). The vast majority of the network
has yet to be discovered, but at present no other caves are known in the supposed route of
the collector that could potentially join it. In addition, the small difference in level between
the sumps in the Papillon and Peyrère suggests that a large part of the active system flows
through a flooded zone, which greatly complicates exploration.

2.4. Hydrological Features

According to the model proposed by A. Mangin [10–12], the Baget system consists of
a highly transmissive but low-capacity drain running beneath the Lachein valley talweg.
Gouffre de la Peyrère, Puits de la Hillère and Grotte de Saint-Catherine, which are caves
giving access to the flooded karst, would be ancillary systems to the drain, with low
transmissivity but high capacitance. In this way, water reserves would be built up in large
reservoirs that are not directly interconnected. This is the model that has been adopted
to date [14]. In fact, recent underground diving explorations have shown that Puits de la
Hillère and Gouffre de la Peyrère are directly linked and that the drain passes through both
caves (Figure 2). This means that the drain is not located directly beneath the talweg, but
rather, at least in the downstream part of the system, runs along its right bank. Perte de
la Hille, supposed to be directly on the drain, is offset from it, and is connected to it by
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a narrow gallery inactive at low water. We can assume that Grotte de Sainte-Catherine,
located on the left bank and further downstream, at the level of Las Hountas outlet, is
disconnected from the drain, although it is not yet possible to confirm this.

 

Figure 3. Relative positions of the main caves of the Baget system (see Figure 1 for location), from
Gouffre du Papillon, upstream, to the exsurgence de Las Hountas. From CartoExplorer 3.

2.5. The Baget System in Terms of Subterranean Habitats

Despite its relatively small size, the subterranean Baget system presents a great diver-
sity of habitats. For terrestrial fauna, the vast vertical entrances of Gouffre de la Peyrère and
Grotte de Sainte-Catherine offer a scree area rich in organic matter, favorable to endogean
species (Figure 4, top). The deposits of bat guano in Grotte de Sainte-Catherine favors
the presence of guanophilic fauna. The variety of underground landscapes encountered
through the numerous caves of the system and the kilometers of passages of Gouffre du
Papillon, still untouched by any biospeleological surveys (fossil galleries, large wells, calcite
flows, clay deposits, etc.) are all potential habitats.

For aquatic fauna, Grotte de Sainte-Catherine offers access to the vertical flows of the
epikarst and to the fissural environment which was instrumented by the Moulis Laboratory.
Gours, basins, and streams in the vadose zone are found in large numbers at Grotte de
Sainte-Catherine, at Gouffre de la Peyrère and especially at Gouffre du Papillon. Flooded
karst has been widely studied by filtration of the various perennial or temporary outlets
of the system [15,16] or by pumping at Gouffre de la Peyrère [17]. If recent speleological
discoveries have shown that the compartments of Exsurgence de Las Hountas, Puits de la
Hillère and Gouffre de la Peyrère are not disconnected from each other, the fact remains
that they shelter distinct biocenoses and that the flooded karst should not be considered
as a single habitat at a system scale. Finally, the underflow of the Lachein downstream of
Exsurgence de Las Hountas also offers a great diversity of habitats for hyporheic fauna [18].

2.6. History of Biological Research on the Subterranean Baget System

In 1948, R. Jeannel of the Museum National d’Histoire Naturelle (Paris) convinced the
CNRS (National Center for Scientific Research) to set up an underground laboratory in the
commune of Moulis, a few kilometers from Le Baget [19,20]. The Moulis site was chosen,
among other criteria, for the rich underground fauna of the area, already well documented
by Jeannel [21]. The aim was to carry out breeding of cave animals in a natural environment
as well as to develop multidisciplinary studies of the subterranean environment including
geology, hydrogeology and biology.

The Baget catchment was chosen as an experimental site for several reasons: its imme-
diate proximity to the Moulis Laboratory and ease of access, its relatively small size and the
richness of its fauna. It has been the subject of hydrological, climatic and hydrochemical
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monitoring for almost 50 years. Numerous interdisciplinary studies including geomorphol-
ogy [22], population monitoring [23], climatology/population relationships [24,25], and
hydrogeology [26], were carried out on this site and made it a national reference.

 

Figure 4. Different aspects of Baget karstic system. (Top): the main chamber of Gouffre de la Peyrère.
(Bottom left): the main sump of Gouffre de la Peyrère. (Bottom right): caving exploration in Gouffre
du Papillon. Photos F. Bréhier.
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The site is particularly suited to an experimental ecological approach of the structures
of communities of underground species. From 1967, R. Rouch carried out an in-depth study
and sampled extensively the aquatic fauna of the Baget catchment. He began to sample
the hyporheic fauna of Lachein in 1967 [27] and, from 1988, he led a comprehensive study
of ground water communities linked to a karst aquifer [28–36]. His work has become a
World reference.

Concerning terrestrial fauna, most of the published investigation were done at Grotte
de Sainte-Catherine and concerned Coleoptera (see Section 4.1.7).

3. Material and Methods

The data presented in this article come from primary literature compilation as well as
personal data.

Almost all of the investigations and publications on aquatic fauna are due to R. Rouch.
Collections in the interstitial environment of the Lachein underflow were made by Bou-
Rouch pumping, filtered through net with 100 μm mesh [18]. For the karstic stygobiotic
fauna, the samples came from filtering the main outlet of Las Hountas; the temporary
outlets of Moulo de Jaur, Puits de la Hillère and Perte de la Hille, during episodes of
flooding. Data from the gouffre de la Peyrère come mainly from the pumping operation
led by A. Mangin in 1991 [17]. Crustaceans were studied by Rouch, and identified by
different specialists. Data on Oligochaeta, due to Route et al. [37], come from Rouch’s
sampling [36,37].

While aquatic sampling was made following strict protocols in the long term, terrestrial
sampling was rather opportunistic. Data on terrestrial fauna are more scarce and compiled
from various publications. They concern Gouffre de Tussau, Gouffre de la Peyrère, Grotte
de Sainte-Catherine and Gouffre du Lynx. For our own investigations, we sampled by
sight, by baiting and using pitfalls.

The names and validity of the species were checked using the taxonomic referential
TaxRef of INPN (MNHN & OFB [Ed]. 2003–2023) [38]. Species ecological status were
inferred from the taxonomic literature, particularly from R. Rouch publications. It covers all
described species on our list. Only obligate subterranean species (stygobionts and troglo-
bionts), and facultative subterranean species (stygophiles and eutroglophiles) have been
considered here. The latter are often numerically dominant in subterranean communities
and have been included here for this reason.

4. Results

We will separately consider aquatic and terrestrial subterranean fauna. For each, we
will list in four tables (Tables 1–4, respectively) both the obligate and facultative subterranean
species. Most relevant stygobionts and troglobionts will be commented on individually.

4.1. Aquatic Fauna
4.1.1. Oligochaeta

Delaya leruthi (Hrabe, 1958) is present in Grotte de Sainte-Catherine. This large species
is known from central Pyrenees and especially common in caves of l’Estelas-Balaguères
massif [39].

Cookidrilus ruffoi Giani, Martinez-Ansemill & Sambugar, 2004 is an endemic species of
Lachein, whereas Cookidrilus speluncaeus Rodriguez & Giani, 1987 is known as well from
grotte de Labouiche, some 50 km from Lachein [37].

Spiridion phreaticola (Juget, 1987) is a stygobiont with a larger distribution. It has been
mentioned in the interstitial waters of the Rhône, the Neste d’Aure and the Dordogne, as
well as in the underground river of Grotte de Labouiche [37].
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Table 1. Stygobiotic species of the Baget system. K: Karst; HR: Hyporheic; Species in bold: single
site endemics.

Oligochaeta
Haplotaxidae

Delaya leruthi (Hrabe, 1958) K
Lumbriculidae

Cookidrilus ruffoi Giani, Martinez-Ansemil, & Sambugar, 2004 HR
Cookidrilus speluncaeus Rodriguez & Giani, 1987 HR

Tubificidae
Spiridion phreaticola (Juget, 1987) HR

Gastropoda
Hydrobiidae

Islamia moquiniana (Dupuy, 1851) HR
Moitessieria simoniana (Saint Simon, 1848) HR

Copepoda: Cyclopoida
Cyclopidae

Acanthocyclops sensitivus (Graeter & Chappuis, 1914) HR
Diacyclops belgicus Kiefer, 1936 HR
Diacyclops clandestinus (Kiefer, 1926) HR
Diacyclops languidoides ssp. (Lilljeborg, 1901) HR, K
Graeteriella (Graeteriella) rouchi Lescher-Moutoué, 1968 HR
Graeteriella sp. HR
Speocyclops anomalus Chappuis & Kiefer, 1952 K
Speocyclops kieferi Lescher-Moutoué, 1968 HR, K
Speocyclops racovitzai cf. boscensis Kiefer, 1954 K
Speocyclops racovitzai liquensis Chappuis & Kiefer, 1952 HR, K

Copepoda: Harpacticoida
Ameiridae

Nitocrella delayi Rouch, 1970 K
Nitocrella gracilis Chappuis, 1955 HR, K
Parapseudoleptomesochra subterranea subterranea (Chappuis, 1928) HR, K

Canthocamptidae
Antrocamptus catherinae Chappuis & Rouch, 1960 K
Antrocamptus chappuisi Rouch, 1970 HR
Ceuthonectes gallicus Chappuis, 1928 HR, K
Elaphoidella bouilloni Rouch, 1965 HR, K
Elaphoidella coiffaiti Chappuis & Kiefer, 1952 HR, K
Moraria (Moraria) catalana Chappuis & Kiefer, 1952 HR, K

Parastenocarididae
Parastenocaris dianae Chappuis, 1955 HR
Parastenocaris vandeli Rouch, 1988 HR
Proserpinicaris mangini (Rouch, 1992) HR, K

Ostracoda
Candonidae

Pseudocandona rouchi Danielopol, 1973 HR
Pseudocandona sp.1 K
Pseudocandona sp.2 K
Pseudocandona sp.3 HR

Bathynellacea
Bathynellidae

Vandelibathynella vandeli (Delamare & Chappuis, 1954) HR, K
Amphipoda

Niphargidae
Niphargus kochianus (Bate, 1859) HR, K

Salentinellidae
Parasalentinella rouchi Bou, 1971 HR, K
Salentinella petiti Coineau, 1963 HR, K
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Table 1. Cont.

Ingolfiellida
Ingolfiellidae

Ingolfiella thibaudi Coineau, 1968 HR, K
Isopoda

Microparasellidae
Microcharon ariegensis (Coineau, 1968) HR, K

Stenasellidae
Stenasellus virei boui Magniez, 1968 HR
Stenasellus virei hussoni Magniez, 1968 K

Table 2. Stygophilic species of the Baget system.

Annelida: Polychaeta
Aelosomatidae

Rheomorpha neizvestnovae (Lastochkin, 1935)
Copepoda: Cyclopoida

Cyclopidae
Acanthocyclops venustus venustus (Norman & Scott, 1906)
Eucyclops serrulatus (Fischer, 1851)
Megacyclops viridis (Jurine, 1820)
Paracyclops fimbriatus (Fischer, 1853)

Copepoda: Harpacticoida
Canthocamptidae

Attheyella (Attheyella) crassa (Sars, 1863)
Bryocamptus (Echinocamptus) echinatus (Mrazek, 1893)
Bryocamptus (Rheocamptus) typhlops (Mrazek, 1893)
Bryocamptus (Rheocamptus) zschokkei ssp. (Schmeil, 1893)
Maraenobiotus vejdovskyi Mrazek, 1893
Moraria (Moraria) varica (Graeter, 1911)
Pesceus schmeili (Mrazek, 1893)

Ostracoda
Candonidae

Cryptocandona vavrai Kaufmann, 1900
Cypria sp.
Fabaeformiscandona breuili (Paris, 1920)
Pseudocandona marchica (Hartwig, 1899)
Pseudocandona rostrata (Brady & Norman, 1899)

Cyprididae
Eucypris pigra (Fischer, 1851)
Ilyocypris sp. Baltanas, Danielopol, Roca & Marmonier,
1993
Psychrodromus betharrami

Cypridopsidae
Potamocypris zschokkei (Kaufmann, 1900)

4.1.2. Gastropoda

Bertrand (unpublished inf., 2002) mentions Moitessieria simoniana (Saint-Simon,
1848) and Neohoratia globulina Paladilhe, 1866), now considered as a synonym of Islamia
moquiniana (Dupuy, 1851). Moitessieria simoniana has a distribution covering the Pyrenees
and the South of the Massif Central. It is common in Ariège. Islamia moquiniana, also
common in Ariège, has a wide distribution in the southern half of France. These species
are present both in the hyporheic environment and in the karst [39].

4.1.3. Copepoda

Crustacea are considered as the most diversified stygobiotic taxon in Europe, and
represent 70% of the groundwater species richness [40].
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Table 3. Troglobiotic species of the Baget system. Species in bold: single site endemism.

Palpigradida
Eukoeneniidae

Eukoenenia pyrenaella Condé, 1990
Araneae
Leptonetidae

Leptoneta convexa Simon, 1873
Chilopoda
Lithobiidae

Lithobius cavernicola Fanzago, 1877
Julida
Blaniulidae

Blaniulus lorifer consoranensis (Brölemann, 1921)
Isopoda Oniscida
Trichoniscidae

Scotoniscus macromelos macromelos Racovitza, 1908
Collembola
Onychiuridae

Micronychiurus n. sp.
Entomobryidae

Pseudosinella theodoridesi Gisin & Gama, 1969
Oncopoduridae

Oncopodura n. sp.
Tomoceridae

Tomocerus problematicus Cassagnau, 1964
Coleoptera
Carabidae

Aphaenops (Hydraphaenops) sinester Coiffait, 1959
Aphaenops (Hydraphaenops) cerberus bruneti Jeannel, 1926
Aphaenops (Hydraphaenops) ehlersi ehlersi (Abeille de Perrin, 1872)
Aphaenops (Hydraphaenops) tiresias (Piochard de La Brûlerie, 1872)
Aphaenops (Hydraphaenops) bucephalus (Dieck, 1869)
Aphaenops (Argonotrechus) orpheus consorranus (Dieck, 1870)

Leiodidae
Speonomus (Machaeroscelis) infernus infernus (Dieck, 1869)

Ascomycota
Laboulbeniaceae

Rhachomyces aphaenopsis Thaxter, 1905

Table 4. Troglophilic species of the Baget system.

Araneae
Leptonetidae

Leptoneta infuscata Simon, 1873
Diplura

Campodeidae
Litocampa vandeli (Condé, 1947)

Collembola
Onychiuridae

Onychiuroides pseudogranulosus Gisin, 1951
Arrhopalitidae

Pygmarrhopalites pygmaeus (Wankel, 1860)
Neelidae

Megalothorax cf incertus Börner, 1903
Coleoptera

Carabidae
Geotrechus (Geotrechus) orpheus consorranus
(Dieck, 1870)
Laemostenus oblongus oblongus Dejean, 1828
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Copepods constitute the dominant contingent of the subterranean aquatic fauna of
the Baget. Taking into account both the hyporheic environment and the flooded karst, a
total of 33 species have been documented, including 14 species of Cyclopoida Cyclopidae
and 19 species of Harpacticoida distributed into Ameiridae (3), Canthocamptidae (13) and
Parastenocarididae (3). This rich community includes many stygobionts: 10 cyclopid and
12 harpacticoid species, to which are added a number of stygophilous or stygoxenous forms
that also occupy subterranean habitats to a greater or lesser extent.

For the hyporheic environment of the Lachein alone, over an area of 75 m2, Rouch
counted 22 species of harpacticoids including 10 stygobionts and 14 species of cyclopids
including 7 stygobionts [41,42]. Although the spatial and physico-chemical heterogeneity
of this environment leads to a heterogeneous distribution of the diversity, it remains stable
over time and in its structure.

Studies of flooded karst by the filtration of outlets over long periods show a high
degree of homogeneity of the populations in time and space, with each outlet having a taxo-
nomic composition that is constant but original and different from the other outfalls [43–48].
Filtration of the exsurgence de Las Hountas yielded 11 species of cyclopids, including
4 stygobionts, and 21 species of harpacticids, including 8 stygobionts [15].

In addition to the large number of stygobionts, the copepods of the Baget system
are characterized by a great number of taxa of higher order and a great number of en-
demic species.

Among the Cyclopidae, the majority are stygobionts. Several species of the genera
Acanthocyclops and Diacyclops, common in underground environments, are found such
as Acanthocyclops sensitivus (Graeter & Chappuis, 1914), Diacyclops belgicus Kiefer, 1936,
Diacyclops clandestinus (Kiefer, 1926). Although we would rather consider Diacyclops lan-
guidoides (Lilljeborg, 1901) as a stygophilic species, we have listed it as a stygobiotic as
it is often so-cited [2,40]. It is above all the genera Graeteriella and Speocyclops, typical of
these environments and all endemic either to the Pyrenees or to underground habitats in
France, that are the best represented, with Graeteriella (Grateriella) rouchi Lescher-Moutoué,
1968, Speocyclops. anomalus Chappuis & Kiefer, 1952, S. kieferi Lescher-Moutoué, 1968, S.
racovitzai boscensis Kiefer 1954 and S. racovitzai liquensis Chappuis & Kiefer, 1952. Among
the Harpacticoida, three families are represented, well known from underground envi-
ronments: Ameiridae, Canthocamptidae and Parastenocarididae. The family Ameiridae
is represented by three stygobionts, including two endemic ones: Nitocrella delayi Rouch,
1970 (microendemic in Ariège) and N. gracilis Chappuis, 1955, (endemic in Ariège and
Haute-Garonne; the third one, Parapseudoleptomesochra subterranea subterranea (Chappuis,
1928) is known from many caves, hyporheic habitats and springs. The family Canthocamp-
tidae, generally very common in such habitats, comprises six stygobitic representatives
belonging to four genera: Antrocamptus with two species endemic in Ariège, A. catherinae
Chappuis & Rouch, 1960 (cave) and A. chappuisi Rouch, 1970, the latter collected through
filtering, Ceuthonectes with C. gallicus Chappuis, 1928 considered as the most abundant
species in subterranean waters of Pyrenees, Elaphoidella with the microendemic E. coiffaiti
Chappuis & Kiefer, 1952 preferring muddy bottoms and E. bouilloni Rouch, 1965, which
prefers sites with fine sand; and Moraria with the endemic M. (M.) catalana Chappuis &
Kiefer, 1952. Among the stygophile canthocamptid, Bryocamptus is the most diverse with
three species: B. (Echinocamptus) echinatus (Mrazek, 1893), a cold-water stenotherm species
with a wide palearctic distribution, B. (Rheocamptus) typhlops (Mrazek, 1893), spread across
Europe, inhabiting fountains, springs and subterranean waters and the common B. (R.)
zschokkei (Schmeil, 1893) living also in cold waters of mosses, springs of central Europe,
Eurasia and North America.

Finally the large family Parastenocarididae, composed of more than 300 species highly
specialized for life in groundwater habitats thanks to their physical ability to move in small
spaces with their cylindrical and slender body and their small size (less than a millimeter),
is represented in the Baget system by three species, all endemic: Parastenocaris dianae
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Chappuis, 1955, Parastenocaris vandeli Rouch, 1988 and Proserpinicaris mangini (Rouch, 1992).
It is likely that other representatives of this family will be collected in future investigations.

Among Copepoda, more than 40% of the species reported to date are endemics,
illustrating the biological richness of the Baget system.

4.1.4. Ostracoda

The class Ostracoda occurs in almost all aquatic and even some terrestrial habitats. Sev-
eral lineages have subterranean representatives or are exclusively living in groundwaters.
The subterranean ostracod fauna is, however, still poorly known.

One of the most diverse family in freshwaters is the large family Candonidae (29% of
all species in non-marine habitats [49]). In the Baget system, this family is represented by
four species of the genus Pseudocandona, three of which undescribed [18]. Two undescribed
species are found in the karstic system, whereas Pseudocandona rouchi Danielopol, 1973 and
the third undescribed species occur in the hyporheic environment of Lachein.

Another species, Fabaeformiscandona breuili (Paris, 1920), previously often designated
as Candona hertzogi Klie, 1937 was collected in the hyporheic of the Lachein. Considered as
a stygobiont by Rouch, it is actually a styglophile.

4.1.5. Bathynellacea (Syncarida)

The genus Vandelibathynella is monospecific, represented by Vandelibathynella van-
deli [50]. When Delamare and Chappuis described this species from Grotte de Font-Sainte,
in Ariege, in 1954 under the genus Bathynella, they noted its special position within the
group. It was later reported as being in the Baget karstic system [51] and from the hyporheic
of Lachein [18]. Since then, it has only been found in two other localities, both in Ariège:
Grotte de Passarolles [52], and in the hyporheic environment of the Nert stream [53]. Within
the hyporheic environment of Lachein, it is found exclusively in areas of low permeability
and low concentration in oxygen, which are also the least populated areas.

4.1.6. Amphipoda

Three species of amphipods inhabit the underground waters of the Baget system. One
is a species of the genus Niphargus. It has been attributed to Niphargus kochianus Bate, 1859,
but is actually a species of the kochianus group [54]. Its taxonomic status remains to be
clarified. This species group is widely distributed throughout western Europe. Small for a
Niphargus (5 to 6 mm), it prefers interstitial environments.

The other amphipods, which are also typical of interstitial environments, have a more
restricted distribution.

Salentinella petiti Coineau, 1968 is found in North-West Spain and South-West France
(Dordogne, Tarn, Tarn et Garonne, Lot, Pyrénées Atlantiques, Hautes-Pyrénées, Haute-
Garonne and Ariège). Like the bathynellacea Vandelibathynella vandeli, it is typical of the
least drained and the most oxygen-poor areas of the hyporheic environment.

Parasalentinella rouchi Bou,1971 is a small amphipod, less than 2 mm long with volva-
tion abilities. Its distribution area is limited to the interstitial environments in the Pyrenees
of Ariège and Haute-Garonne [55] (Figure 5).

4.1.7. Ingolfiellida

This peracarid order is represented in Baget by Ingolfiella thibaudi Coineau, 1968, a
small anophtalmous Ingolfiellida, about 2 mm long and very elongated. It has a regional
distribution in southern France covering Ariège, Hautes-Pyrénées, Tarn, Ardèche, Gard
and Bouches-du-Rhône.

4.1.8. Isopoda

Two species have been recorded from the Baget: Microcharon ariegensis (Coineau,
Boutin & Artheau, 2013) and Stenasellus virei Dollfus, 1897. Microcharon is a microparasellid
isopod genus found in interstitial groundwater, river underflows and marine interstitial.
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The species has a worldwide although highly fragmented distribution. It is well represented
throughout the Mediterranean basin, with more than 70 known species and widespread in
the Southern ground waters of France [56].

Figure 5. Parasalentinella rouchi. Photo C. Bou. From Danielopol, Rouch & Bou, 1999.

The species present in the Baget system was first described as M. rouchi (Coineau 1968),
originally distributed in the subterranean waters of the Nive, Laran and Kakoueta rivers in
the north of the Pays Basque, as well as in the subterranean waters of the Ariège river, its
tributary the Hers and the Lachein. In 2013, the specimens of the Ariège, the Hers and the
Lachein were shown to differ from the first description of M. rouchi and were assigned to a
new species M. ariegensis (Coineau, Boutin & Artheau, 2013). In the Baget system, it was
first collected at the Lachein hyporheic [57], and then found at Exsurgence de Las Hountas,
Moulo de Jaur, Puits de la Hillère and Grotte de Sainte-Catherine [51].

Stenasellus virei Dollfus, 1897 is represented in the Baget system by two subspecies: S.
virei hussoni Magniez, 1968 and S. virei boui Magniez, 1968 [58]. The specimens of the two
subspecies are elongated, about 6 to 10 mm long, pinkish in color. S.virei hussoni is found
in Exsurgence de Las Hountas, Moulo de Jaur, Puits de la Hillère, Gouffre de la Peyrère
and Grotte de Saint-Catherine. The subspecies is widespread. S. virei boui is an endemic
subspecies known only from a few localities in Ariège. Slightly thinner and whiter than S.
virei hussoni, it is typical of interstitial environments. In the Baget system, it is found in the
hyporheic of Lachein [59].

4.2. Terrestrial Fauna

Except for the Coleoptera, which have undergone more intense sampling (Table 5), all
the specimens are cited from Grotte de Sainte-Catherine.

4.2.1. Palpigradi

All the palpigrades live either in the soil or in caves and are both anophtalmous
and apigmented. Unlike tropical areas where endogenous species prevail, most of the
European species live in caves. The very rare Eukoenenia pyrenaella Condé, 1990 has only
been collected once and by a single specimen from the Sainte-Catherine cave [60].
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4.2.2. Araneae

Among the many spiders found in the caves of the Baget system—seven common
troglophilous species from the Sainte-Catherine cave (Déjean—com. pers.)—only one
species, Leptoneta convexa Simon, 1873, can be considered troglobiotic [61]. Collected by
Coiffait in 1950 in the Aven de Sainte-Catherine, it has never been recorded since [62].

4.2.3. Chilopoda

The only troglobiont known from the system, Lithobius cavernicola Fanzago, 1877 is
endemic to the eastern Pyrenees [63].

4.2.4. Diplopoda

Blaniulus lorifer consoranensis (Brölemann, 1921) is a troglobitic species very common
in the caves of Couserans (Ariège) and Comminges (Haute-Garonne).

4.2.5. Isopoda

Only one troglobitic Oniscoidae, Scotoniscus macromelos macromelos Racovitza, 1908 is
known from the Baget karstic system. Scotoniscus macromelos is endemic of central Pyrenees.

4.2.6. Collembola

So far, four troglobiotic and three troglophilic species have been collected in the caves
of the Baget system, mainly in Grotte de Sainte-Catherine. Among the troglobiotic species,
a new species not yet described belongs to the genus Micronychiurus. Its troglobiotic status
requires confirmation. The genus Micronychiurus is widespread along the Pyrenean range
and highly diversified in caves and deep soils. Another new species belongs to Oncopodura
of the crassicornis group and seems to be close to O. pelissiei from the karst of Quercy (North
of Toulouse) [64]. Pseudosinella theodoridesi Gisin & Gama, 1969 and Tomocerus problematicus
Cassagnau, 1964 are two endemic species, frequent in a few caves of the Couserans (western
Ariège) and Comminges (Haute-Garonne) regions, where they often co-occur. Despite their
status as strict troglobionts, they have retained reduced pigmentation and eyes.

4.2.7. Coleoptera (Table 5)

Only a few caves of the system were sampled for beetles, but the number of species is
high: six species of the genus Aphaenops, genus endemic and emblematic of the Pyrenees,
and one species of Leiodidae Leptodirini, Speonomus infernus infernus Coiffait, 1959, a
species widespread in Ariège and Haute-Garonne.

The species composition is largely overlapping that of the Coume Ouarnède system, 5
of the 6 species beeing co-shared by the two systems. Only the species A. sinester Coiffait,
1959 is lacking from the Coume Ouarnède system.

Table 5. Coleoptera of the Baget system, with their location and bibliographical references.

Aphaenops (H) cerberus bruneti

Grotte de Sainte-Catherine [24,65–75]
Gouffre du Papillon [67,68]
Gouffre de la Peyrère [67]
Gouffre du Lynx (new record)

Aphaenops (H) ehlersi ehlersi Grotte de Sainte-Catherine [65,66,76–78]

Aphaenops (H) sinester Grotte de Sainte-Catherine [75,77–80]

Aphaenops (H) tiresias tiresias Gouffre de la Peyrère [67,81]

Aphaenops (H) bucephalus Gouffre de la Peyrère [67,75,81]

Aphaenops (A) orpheus consorranus Grotte de Sainte-Catherine [66,67,76,82,83]

Speonomus (M) infernus infernus

Gouffre de Tussau [84]
Gouffre du Papillon (new record)
Gouffre de la Peyrère [66]
Grotte de Sainte-Catherine [23,66,85,86]
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Carabidae

Aphaenops (Hydraphaenops) cerberus bruneti is a species widespread and common in
the caves of the area (Figure 6). The population of the Baget system is not genetically
distinct from the specimens from the rest of the massif of Lestelas-Balaguères and Arbas
massifs [68].

 
Figure 6. Aphaenops (Hydraphaenops) cerberus bruneti from Grotte de l’Espugue. (Lestelas-Balaguères
massif). Photo S. Huang.

• Aphaenops (Hydraphaenops) sinester

This enigmatic species, described from the Aven de Sainte-Catherine, known by very
few specimens from this cave and the nearby Grotte de Liqué, is morphologically very
close to Aphaenops pluto (Dieck, 1869), a species common on the other side of the Lez valley
(Sourroque massif). Aphaenops sinester was described as a subspecies of A. pluto (Coiffait,
1959), but recently regarded as a distinct species [87]. More material would be required to
confirm its validity.

Aphaenops (Hydraphaenops) tiresias tiresias and A. bucephalus, both uncommon, are
nevertheless known from several caves of the Lestelas-Balaguères and Arbas massifs
(Figure 7).

Surprisingly, none of those two species were found in Grotte de Sainte-Catherine. They
are until today only known from Gouffre de la Peyrère. This disparity between Gouffre
de la Peyrère and Grotte de Sainte-Catherine, although very close, roughly matches that
observed for aquatic fauna, and raises questions about potential barriers to dispersion or
ecological heterogeneity within the Baget system.

Aphaenops (Argonotrechus) orpheus ssp. consorranus is rather an endogean subspecies,
not rare in caves or under stones in forest on the Lestelas-Balaguères and Arbas massifs.
Being often mentioned as a troglobitic species (e.g., [81]), we listed it here as such.
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Figure 7. Aphaenops (Hydraphaenops) tiresias feeding on a Diptera (Limoniidae). Grotte du Goueil-di-
Her, Coume Ouarnède system. Photo A. Faille.

Leiodidae

The only species of cave Leiodidae, Speonomus (Machaeroscelis) infernus, is common
and occurs in several caves of Ariège and Haute-Garonne (Figure 8).

Representatives of the endogean genus Bathysciola are also present, with many narrow
endemics (e.g., B. arcuatipes Jeannel, 1924, B. lapidicola Saulcy, 1872, B. liqueana Fresneda,
Bourdeau & Faille, 2010) in the area [88]. Their presence in the studied area remains to
be confirmed.

 

Figure 8. Speonomus (Machaeroscelis) infernus from Grotte de l’Espugue, Lestelas-Balaguères massif.
Photo C. Vanderbergh.
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4.2.8. Laboulbeniales

Laboulbeniales are highly specialized parasitic fungi that are found exclusively on
insects, arachnids and myriapods. The genus Rhachomyces parasitizes many species of
different subgenera of Aphaenops. Among the five species paraziting Aphaenops, Rhachomyces
aphaenopsis Thaxter, 1905 is the most common [75]. It has been found in Aven de Ste
Catherine, on A. cerberus bruneti [65,75,89], on A. sinester [75] and on A. ehlersi [65,75]. In
the Gouffre de la Peyrère, it was recorded on A. bucephalus [75]. Even if not specifically
reported for the area, all the Trechini species (A. bucephalus, A. cerberus, A. ehlersi, A. orpheus,
A. sinester, A. tiresias) present in the Baget system are known to host the species.

5. Discussion

In view of the taxa listed above, the Baget system deserves to be qualified as a hotspot
for underground biodiversity. With 40 stygobiotic and 17 troglobiotic species, it is even to
date the richest in the Pyrenees, ahead of Coume Ouarnède (21 stygobiotic and 17 troglobitic
species) [2]. In addition to the number of species, its richness is also measured by the large
number of higher-rank taxa and the presence of narrow endemic species (Cookidrilus ruffoi
Giani, Martinez-Ansemil & Sambugar, 2004 for the hyporheic environment, Antrocamptus
catherinae Chappuis & Rouch, 1960 for the karst groundwater, and Eukoenenia pyrenaella
Condé, 1990 for the terrestrial environment).

Although the size of the catchment is relatively small (13.5 km2), the system offers
a large number of subterranean habitats, which can partly explain this richness. Above
all, this strong biodiversity can be linked to its presence in a particularly rich sector,
the Central Pyrenees. It may be interesting to compare the Baget biocenoses of the two
neighboring Pyrenean hotspots: the Nert for the hyporheic fauna and the Coume Ouarnède
system [2,90,91] (Figure 9 and Table 6).

For the terrestrial fauna, the Baget and the Coume Ouarnède are two contiguous
systems, but with a faunistic assemblage very distinct from each other. Of 26 species
present in total, only 8 are present on both sites. Richness is similar on both systems, with
17 troglobionts. In Coume Ouarnède system, it includes two remarkable relict species, the
opilion Arbasus caecus (Simon, 1911) [92] and the springtail Tritomurus falcifer Cassagnau,
1958, which are absent in the Baget system. On the other hand, we find in Baget a strictly
endemic species, Eukoenenia pyrenaella Condé, 1990.

For aquatic fauna, Coume Ouarnède system hosts fewer troglobionts (22) than Baget
system (40). Two hypotheses may explain this. First, a less extended hyporheic habitat in
Coume Ouarnède and second, a much more in-depth study of the aquatic fauna of the Baget
catchment (Table 7). Rouch’s work, conducted over a period of more than 30 years, and
concerning both karst and hyporheic habitats, provides us with a detailed and complete
knowledge of the stygofauna, probably unmatched at the European scale. Of a total of 49
to 50 species (uncertainty due to the unidentified Salentinella sp. in Coume Ouarnède), only
10 to 12 are present on both sites. If we compare the data of Baget with those of Nert [91],
the number of species is again greater in Baget. Nevertheless, we obtain similar results
if we consider the hyporheic environment only with 29 species in Nert and 31 in Baget.
It can be noted that although the surface studied in the hyporheic of Nert is larger, the
sampling was less intense. Of a total of 49 species on these two sites, 18 are present in both.
Baget, Nert and Coume Ouarnède altogether host 56 stygobionts, among which only 10 are
common to the three sites.

All these results lead us to believe that regarding aquatic fauna, the data collected in
the Baget catchment reflect the reality of the population. No region of the Pyrenees has been
the site of such an intense collection effort, and, given the fragmentary data available [20],
it is very likely that more in-depth studies on other aquatic habitats, including Nert and
Coume Ouarnède, would lead to a significant increase in the underground biodiversity of
the central Pyrenees.
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Figure 9. Location of the 3 Pyrenean subterranean hotspots. 1: Coume Ouarnède System; 2A: Baget
System; 2B: Hyporheic of Lachein stream; 3: Hyporheic of Nert stream.

Table 6. Comparative biocenosis of Baget system, Coume Ouarnède system and the hyporheic of
Nert stream. CO = Coume Ouarnède.

Stygobionts Troglobionts
BAGET CO NERT BAGET C O

Atrioplanaria delamarei X Eukoenenia pyrenaella X
Plagnolia vandeli X X Troglocheles vandeli X
Delaya leruthi X X Leptoneta convexa X
Cookidrilus ruffoi X Leptoneta microphtalma X
Cookidrilus speluncaeus X Arbasus caecus X
Spiridion phreaticola X Lithobius cavernicola X
Islamia moquiniana X X Blaniulus lorifer consoranensis X X
Moitessieria simoniana X X X Blaniulus troglobius gibbicollis X
Acanthocyclops sensitivus X X Spelaeoglomeris jeanneli X
Diacyclops belgicus X Scotoniscus macromelos macromelos X X
Diacyclops clandestinus X Micronychiurus n. sp. X
Diacyclops languidoides ssp. X X Pseudosinella theodoridesi X X
Graeteriella (Graeteriella) rouchi X X Oncopodura n. sp. X
Graeteriella sp. X Oncopodura tricuspidata X
Grateriella (Paragrateriella) sp. X Tomocerus problematicus X
Speocyclops anomalus X X Tritomurus falcifer X
Speocyclops kieferi X X Aphaenops (Hydraphaenops) sinester X
Speocyclops racovitzai boscensis cf. X Aphaenops (Hydraphaenops) bucephalus X X
Speocyclops racovitzai liquensis X Aphaenops (Hydraphaenops) cerberus bruneti X X
Speocyclops racovitzai ssp. X X Aphaenops (Hydraphaenops) crypticola X
Nitocrella delayi X Aphaenops (Hydraphaenops) ehlersi X X
Nitocrella gracilis X X X Aphaenops (Hydraphaenops) tiresias tiresias X X
Parapseudoleptomesochra subterranea
subterranea X X X Aphaenops (Argonotrechus) orpheus consorranus X
Antrocamptus catherinae X Speonomus (Machaeroscelis) infernus infernus X
Antrocamptus chappuisi X X Speonomus (Machaeroscelis) infernus arbasanus X
Ceuthonectes gallicus X X X Rhachomyces aphaenopsis X X
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Table 6. Cont.

Stygobionts Troglobionts
BAGET CO NERT BAGET C O

Elaphoidella bouilloni X X
Elaphoidella coiffaiti X
Elaphoidella infernalis X
Moraria (Moraria) catalana X
Parastenocaris dianae X X X
Parastenocaris nertensis X
Parastenocaris vandeli X X
Proserpinicaris mangini X
Proserpinicaris meridionalis X
Pseudocandona rouchi X X
Pseudocandona sp.1 X
Pseudocandona sp.2 X
Pseudocandona sp.3 X
Vandelibathynella vandeli X X
Bathynella sp. X
Niphargus gineti X
Niphargus foreli X
Niphargus kochianus X X
Niphargus pachypus X X
Niphargus robustus X X
Parasalentinella rouchi X X X
Salentinella petiti X X
Salentinella sp. X X
Coxosalentinella gineti X
Ingolfiella thibaudi X X
Microcharon ariegensis X X
Proasellus racovitzai X
Stenasellus virei boui X X
Stenasellus virei hussoni X X

Table 7. Distribution of stygobionts between hyporheic and karstic habitats for the Baget system, the
Coume Ouarnède system, and the hyporheic of the Nert.

Stygobionts Karstic Habitat K
Hyporheic Habitat
HR

K + HR

Baget system 23 31 40

Coume Ouarnède system 18 11 22

Hyporheic of Nert stream 0 29 29

Concerning the troglofauna of the system, the data come only from a few caves, mostly
Grotte de Sainte-Catherine. Furthermore, many taxonomic groups such as Acari, Pseu-
doscorpiones, Oniscida, Diplura are poorly or not represented, probably due to insufficient
sampling. The significant speleological developments of the last 15 years have opened up a
vast field of study, which could lead, if biospeleologists get down to it, to new discoveries.
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Abstract: The South of France is a biodiversity hotspot within Europe. Here, we present a comprehen-
sive review of surveys conducted in the Cent Fonts aquifer, an overlooked subterranean biodiversity
hotspot embedded in a region rich in stygobiotic species and threatened by climate change and
water abstraction projects. Key studies, spanning from 1950 to 2006, show a progression in survey
methods and results, although troglobiotic species remain poorly documented. With 43 stygobiotic
species recorded, the Cent Fonts is the richest stygobiont hotspot in France. Most species are regional
endemics, a quarter of which are considered vulnerable by the IUCN. The Cent Fonts also hosts
several relict species and is the type locality of four species. Such a high biological value clearly
deserves to be preserved. Our analysis warns of a possible decline in biodiversity, as eight of the
species recorded in the 20th century were absent from the 2006 survey, suggesting potential threats of
unknown origin. The capture of the Cent Font springs for water abstraction is discussed as a potential
threat to this ecosystem and its unique biodiversity. Three new species of stygobiotic molluscs are
described, one of which was collected in the Cent Fonts.

Keywords: stygobiont; troglobiont; conservation; karst; subterranean diversity; conservation;
water abstraction

1. Introduction

1.1. Karst and Caves of the North-Montpellier Region

The Cent Fonts aquifer is located in the southern region of France, in the Mediterranean
basin, and is part of a larger karstic system comprising the Hérault (2600 km2), Vidourle
(800 km2), and Lez (200 km2) river basins. These regions are already acknowledged for
their abundant and remarkable subterranean biodiversity [1,2].

1.2. Description of the Cent Fonts System

The karst system supplying the Cent Fonts is located in the western part of the northern
Montpellier garrigues, formed by the limestone and dolomitic massifs located between
Montpellier and the Cévennes. This karstic system develops within massive dolomites and
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oolitic limestones of Bathonian age (Middle Jurassic). The Cent Fonts aquifer is a binary
karstic system, receiving its water supply from both the rainfall on the Causse-de-la-Selle
plateau and a sinkhole from the Buèges River, a tributary of the Hérault, situated more than
8 km upstream (Figure 1). The average altitude of the plateau that forms the Cent Fonts
catchment area is about 300 m; the Cent Fonts springs are located at an altitude of 81 m
on the right bank of the Hérault River. These springs emerge in the Bathonian dolomite,
close to a fault. The system consists of about ten resurgences spread over a 300 m front,
two observation points located a few meters higher, and the Cent Fonts cave, the entrance
of which is situated a few meters above the observation points.

Figure 1. Location of the Cent Fonts springs. (A) In Western Europe. (B) Biodiversity hotspots of the
Montpellier region, numbers refer to the number of stygobiotic species, 43 in the Cent Fonts, 39 in the
Lez aquifer, and 29 in the Sauve spring. (C) The Causse de la Selle, aquifer of the Cent Fonts. Blue
dots: springs; black line: cave topography. In bluish is the Causse-de-la-Selle plateau, which is the
impluvium of the Cent Fonts system. To the north is the Buèges River, part of whose waters flow into
the underground water system of the Cent Fonts (dotted blue line). Image © Google Earth.

The spring has been explored by cave divers, one of whom died in 1984. The divers
reached a depth of −95 m, about 150 m from the cave entrance, and were blocked by a
narrow passage.

The Cent Fonts system is the most important emergence of the Causse-de-la-Selle
plateau. The land use in its catchment area consists mainly of evergreen oak forests Quercus
ilex L., 1753 and extensive pastures. Human settlement in this area is very limited, and the
presumed anthropogenic impacts are low. The Cent Fonts site falls within several protected
areas (Natura 2000 site FR9101388—Gorges de l’Hérault; classified site; Grand Site de
France; ZNIEFF (Natural Areas of Floristic and Faunistic Interest)). This site stands out
for its remarkable vegetation associations (Salzman Pine forest); rare bird species such as
the Bonelli eagle Aquila fasciata Vieillot, 1822 and the Cinereous vulture Aegypius monachus
(Linnaeus, 1766); and some rare insect species, including an endemic beetle, Cryptocephalus
mayeti Marseul, 1878. Rarely mentioned, however, is its exceptional richness in stygobiotic
invertebrates.

1.3. History of Biological Studies

Following the description of the subterranean crustacean Gallocaris inermis (Fage,
1837) in the Gard department and its subsequent discovery in other aquifers bordering
the Hérault, the aquatic fauna of the Cent Fonts massif has undergone a more extensive
exploration. Initially, it was the subject of sporadic investigations utilizing rudimentary
tools such as nets and baited traps [3–5], which revealed the presence of four large-sized
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crustacean species, Gallocaris inermis, Faucheria faucheri (Dollfus & Viré, 1900), Sphaero-
mides raymondi Dollfus, 1897, and Niphargus virei Chevreux, 1896, and an ostracod species,
Sphaeromicola cebennica Rémy, 1948, a parasite of Sphaeromides (Table 1).

Table 1. List of the stygobiotic species recorded in the Cent Fonts system from 1950 to 2006.

Classe Sous-Classe Ordre [3–5] Rouch et al. [6] Olivier et al. [7] This Paper

Clitellata Hirudinea Arhynchobdellida - Trocheta taunensis
Grosser, 2015

Gastropoda Caenogastropoda Littorinimorpha

- - Bythinella n. sp. Bythinella sp.

- - Heraultiella exilis Heraultiella exilis
(Paladilhe, 1867)

- - lslamia moquiniana lslamia cf.
moquiniana

- - Paladilhia pleurotoma Paladilhia pleurotoma
Bourguignat, 1865

- - Bythiospeum
bourguignati

Bythiospeum
bourguignati

(Paladilhe, 1866)

- - Moitessieria rolandiana Moitessieria
vidourlensis n. sp.

- - Moitessieria n. sp. 1
Moitessieria

guilhemensis Girardi
& Boeters, 2017

- - Moitessieria n. sp. 2? Moitessieria sp.

Malacostraca Eumalacostraca

Decapoda Troglocaris inermis Troglocaris inermis Troglocaris inermis
Gallocaris

(Troglocaris) inermis
(Fage, 1937)

Isopoda

- Stenasellus buili Stenasellus buili Stenasellus buili
Rémy, 1949

- Proasellus cavaticus
cavaticus Proasellus cavaticus Proasellus cavaticus

(Leydig, 1871)

- Microcharon doueti
n. sp. Microcharon doueti Microcharon doueti

Coineau, 1968

Faucheria faucheri Faucheria faucheri Faucheria faucheri
Faucheria faucheri
(Dollfus & Viré,

1900)

Sphaeromides
raymondi

Sphaeromides
raymondi -

Sphaeromides
raymondi Dollfus,

1897

Amphipoda

- - Niphargus laisi Niphargus laisi
Schellenberg, 1936

- - Niphargus gallicus Niphargus gallicus
Schellenberg, 1935

- - Niphargus kochianus Niphargus kochianus
Bate, 1859

- - Niphargus pachypus Niphargus pachypus
Schellenberg, 1933

Niphargus orcinus
virei

Niphargus orcinus
virei Niphargus virei

Niphargus cf. virei
Chevreux, 1896

clade A

-
Salentinella sp.

Salentinella angelieri

Salentinella angelieri
Delamare-

Deboutteville &
Ruffo, 1952

- Salentinella delamarei Salentinella delamarei
Coineau, 1962

Ingolfiellida - Ingofiella sp. Ingolfiella thibaudi Ingolfiella thibaudi
Coineau, 1968

Bathynellacea - - Clamousella cf. delayi

Gallobathynella delayi
Serban, Coineau &

Delamare
Deboutteville
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Table 1. Cont.

Classe Sous-Classe Ordre [3–5] Rouch et al. [6] Olivier et al. [7] This Paper

Ostracoda Podocopa Podocopida

- - Fabaeformiscandona cf.
breuili

Fabaeformiscandona
cf. breuili

(Paris, 1920)

- - Pseudocandona
zschokkei

Marmocandona cf.
zschokkei

(Wolf, 1920)

- - Schellencandona cf.
simililampadis

Schellencandona cf.
simililampadis

(Danielpol, 1978)

Sphaeromicola
cebennica

Sphaeromicola
cebennica -

Sphaeromicola
cebennica juberthiei

Danielpol, 1977

- -
Candoninae sp. 1, long,

related to
Cryptocandona

Candoninae sp. 1, cf.
Cryptocandona

- -
Candoninae sp. 2,

bean-shaped, related
to Pseudocandona

Candoninae sp. 2, cf.
Pseudocandona

- -

Candoninae sp. 3,
triangular, related to

Pseudocandona
group eremita

Candoninae sp. 3, cf.
Pseudocandona
group eremita

Copepoda Neocopepoda

Cyclopoida

- Acanthocyclops
rhenanus -

Acanthocyclops
rhenanus Kiefer,

1936

- Acanthocyclops
stammeri westfalicus

Acanthocyclops
venustus westfalicus

Acanthocyclops
venustus westfalicus

(Kiefer, 1931)

- - Graeteriella
(Graeteriella) cf. boui

Graeteriella
(Graeteriella) boui

Lescher-
Moutoué, 1969

- Graeteriella
unisetiger -

Graeteriella
(Graeteriella)
unisetigera

Graeter, 1910

- Paragraeteriella n. sp. -

Graeteriella
(Paragraeteriella)
vandeli Lescher-
Moutoué, 1969

- - Kieferiella delamarei
Kieferiella delamarei
(Lescher-Moutoué,

1971)

- Speleocyclops sp. - Speocyclops racovitzai
Chappuis, 1923

Harpacticoida

- Ceuthonectes gallicus Ceuthonectes gallicus Ceuthonectes gallicus
Chappuis, 1928

- Elaphoidella leruthi
meridionalis

Elaphoidella leruthi
meridionalis

Elaphoidella leruthi
meridionalis

Chappuis, 1953

- - Nitocrella omega Nitocrella omega
Hertzog, 1936

- Nitocrella cf. hirta Nitocrella hirta hirta Nitocrella hirta
Chappuis, 1924

- Ectinosomidae sp. Pseudectinosoma
vandeli

Pseudectinosoma
vandeli (Rouch,

1969)

Arachnida Acari Trombidiformes - Soldanellonyx
chappuisi -

Soldanellonyx
chappuisi Walter,

1917

Insecta Pterygota Coleoptera

Laemostenus
(Actenipus)

oblongus balmae
(Delarouzée, 1860) 1

1 This is the only troglobiotic species collected so far in the Cent Fonts.
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A second inventory dedicated to the Cent Fonts aquifer dates from 1967 to 1968 [6].
The system was studied under natural conditions, including all the springs and the cave.
This study primarily aimed to characterize the stygobiotic fauna within the submerged zone
of the karst. More methods were used and the inventory of the stygobiotic fauna was more
comprehensive. Thirty-nine crustacean species were collected, including 20 stygobiotic
species belonging to the orders Decapoda, Amphipoda, Isopoda, and Copepoda (Table 1).
The authors concluded that the Cent Fonts aquifer was “exceptionally rich”. The molluscs
were not mentioned in this paper [6]. Their diversity in the northern Montpellier region
was only studied later by Prié [8,9] and Girardi [10,11], but without focusing on the Cent
Fonts aquifer.

In 2004, a water resource exploitation project prompted additional studies. A more
thorough inventory of the stygobiotic fauna was conducted between 2005 and 2006 [7],
employing extended filtrations of effluents during low-flow and flood periods, along with
experimental pumping.

1.4. Threats

As mentioned above, the landscape surrounding the Cent Fonts system is relatively
unaffected by human activities. However, this system is seen by the authorities as a major
water resource for the entire department [12]. This human pressure on the water supply is
believed to increase in the future, especially as the local climate is already dry and drought
is expected to increase in the context of global warming [13].

1.5. Objectives

The aims of this paper are (i) to summarize the biospeleological studies carried out at
Cent Fonts and in the surrounding caves, in particular the work of Olivier et al. [7], which
has never been scientifically published; (ii) to update the taxonomy of the species present,
with the description of new gastropod species; (iii) to highlight the interest in the site as
a biodiversity hotspot; and (iv) to discuss the impact that the aquifer exploitation project
could have on this hotspot.

2. Materials and Methods

We define the “Cent Fonts system” as the area drained by the Cent Fonts springs,
extending from the Buèges River in the north to the Hérault River in the east and south,
and an inactive valley to the east that, together with the rivers, outlines the boundaries of
the “Causse de la Selle” (Figure 1). The stygobiotic fauna surveys were all carried out in the
Cent Fonts springs, which line the right bank of the Hérault for about two hundred meters
(Figure 1). The hyporheic zone of the Hérault was sampled just downstream of the springs,
several meters away from the bank, using the Bou–Rouch Pump [14]. The Bou–Rouch
pump allows large quantities of water to be pumped from the interstitial zone, at a depth
of about 60 cm in the sandy clay alluvium. Troglobionts have not been inventoried in the
Cent Fonts system. We list here species which most likely occur in the Cent Fonts, since
they occupy many caves in the surroundings, outside of Figure 1.

The first surveys (1950–1951) used very simple methods such as dip nets and baited
traps. Rouch et al. [6] in 1968 used a more comprehensive range of methods, including
dip nets and baited traps; sight-hunting in each siphon (method only valid for large
crustaceans); fine-netting (carried out in all siphons using a Bluter silk net); pumping with
the Bou–Rouch pump in the Hérault River downstream of the springs; Karaman-Chappuis
boreholes drilled in the siphon banks; and filtering of all the exsurgences with Bluter silk
nets of various mesh sizes, left in place and lifted every week. Some water outlets were
filtered almost continuously from 15 November 1967 to 23 February 1968.

The same methods were used in the years 2005 and 2006: Bou–Rouch pumping
(Figure 2), surbers, and spring water filtration, and baited traps, sight hunting, plus
sediment sampling for mollusc shells in the springs and in the subterranean environment
(Cent Fonts cave), respectively. The latter method consists of sampling sediment and
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leaving it in a bucket of spring water for a few days, in a cool and dark environment (e.g., a
house cellar). As oxygen becomes scarce, the animals will try to return to the surface and
can be caught on the sides of the bucket with flexible forceps. After a few days, when no
live snails are found, the sediment is dried out and poured into water again. The grains
of sand will sink, and the empty shells will float to the surface and can be collected with
a sieve.

Figure 2. Sampling the hyporheic zone of the Hérault River with the Bou–Rouch pump (© V. Prié).

All the data presented here have been deposited in the Inventaire National du Patri-
moine Naturel (https://inpn.mnhn.fr (accessed on 6 November 2023)) database. The site
number of the Cent Fonts is INPN 2047774. The sequences produced for the description of
the new species (Appendix A) are deposited in GenBank, accession numbers PP050554 to
PP050558 for COI; PP051254 to PP051258 for 16S; and PP057731 to PP057738 for 28S.

3. Results

The Lez system was considered to be the richest biodiversity hotspot for stygobiotic
species in France [2]. We update here the checklist of stygobiotic species of the Lez basin
given by Jourde et al. [15]: Paladilhia umbilicata (Locard, 1902) and Bythiospeum articense
R. Bernasconi, 1985 are misidentifications, these species live far from the Lez system [16];
Paladilhia subconica Girardi, 2009 and Moitessieria magnanae Girardi, 2009 are considered
endemic to their type locality in the Hérault basin; Phagocata vitta (Dugès, 1830) and
Proasellus coxalis (Dollfus, 1892) are not stygobiotic species. Corrected in this way, the
number of known stygobiotic species in the Lez system is 39. Following this study, the Cent
Fonts aquifer appears as the richest system for stygobiotic taxa in France, with 43 species
(Table 1). The terrestrial taxa, which are presumably not as rich as the aquatic ones, have
not been studied in the Cent Fonts system itself. We present here the results of surveys
carried out in neighboring caves located on the right bank of the Hérault valley, in the same
geological context.

Where available, the IUCN Red List category is given for each species at global and
national levels. Mollusc species were assessed at the global level in 2010 and at the regional
level in 2021 (French Red List [17]). Although most species are regionally endemic, the
2010 (global) and 2021 (French) assessments sometimes differ. This is mainly due to an
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increased awareness of the threats to aquatic ecosystems, as human and climate change
threats are increasingly documented. Most crustacean species have not been assessed at
the global level, but a regional-level assessment is available [18].

3.1. Stygobionts
3.1.1. Clitellata Michaelsen, 1919; Arhynchobdellida Blanchard, 1894

• Trocheta taunensis Grosser, 2015 (=T. bykowskii)

Several populations of leeches named T. bykowskii have been discovered in Central and
Western Europe [19]. Sket [20] was the first to suggest that T. bykowskii actually represents a
species complex. Following Grosser [21], Lecaplain [19] considers the French populations
to belong to T. taunensis. However, the records of T. taunensis in France are only from
eastern France. The taxonomic status of the Cent Fonts population remains to be confirmed.
The species was found in the Cent Fonts cave by F. Malard in 2002 (unpublished data).

3.1.2. Gastropoda Cuvier, 1795; Littorinimorpha Golikov & Starobogatov, 1975
Amnicolidae Tryon, 1863

• Bythinella sp.

A species of Bythinella was found in abundance in the springs of Cent Fonts (Figure 3a).
It was considered a new species by Olivier et al. [7], based on the fact that it lives in
a different aquifer from the regional stygobiotic Bythinella species described so far, i.e.,
Bythinella navacellensis Prié & Bichain 2009 endemic to the Larzac plateau (north-west of
Cent Fonts) and B. eutrepha (Paladilhe, 1867) endemic to the Lez karst (south-west). Its
identity remains unclear as no genetic data have been collected.

Figure 3. (a) Bythinella sp.; (b) Paladilhia pleurotoma; (c) Moitessieria vidourlensis n. sp.; (d) Moitessieria
guilhemensis; (e) Moitessieria sp. nov.? or an anomalously shaped shell of Moitessieria sp. All these
specimens were collected in the Cent Fonts sources. Scale: 1 mm.

Hydrobiidae Stimpson, 1865

• Heraultiella exilis (Paladilhe, 1867)
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Heraultiella exilis lives in the hyporheic zone [22]. It sometimes occurs in springs but
has never been found deep inside the caves. Here, it has been found in the hyporheic zone
of the Hérault River, and marginally in the springs. This species is protected in France and
considered Vulnerable on both the international [23] and French Red List [17].

• Islamia cf. moquiniana (Dupuy, 1851)

The genus Islamia is awaiting molecular revision. Islamia moquiniana is described from
the department of Lozère (type locality “. . . alluvions du Lot à Mende”), far from the Cent
Fonts, and the specimens collected in the Hérault basin are morphologically different from
those from the department of Lozère. It is therefore likely that the population found in the
Cent Fonts is part of an undescribed species.

Moitessieriidae Bourguignat, 1864

• Paladilhia pleurotoma Bourguignat, 1865

P. pleurotoma is restricted to a few karst areas east of the Hérault River and west of
the Rhône River. It is a cave specialist and has never been collected alive in the hyporheic
zone. It is not certain whether the hyporheic zone can be used by this species as a corridor,
as is the case for Bythiospeum species. Only one shell was found in the Cent Fonts cave
(Figure 3b). This shell could be allogenic (transported there by flood). This species is
protected in France. It was listed as Least Concerned in the IUCN international red list in
2010 [24] but re-evaluated as Vulnerable on the French Red List in 2021 [17].

• Bythiospeum bourguignati (Paladilhe, 1866)

This species lives mainly in the karst on the left bank of the Hérault [16]. It is found in
the hyporheic zone of the Hérault and has been marginally collected in the sediments of
the springs of the Cent Fonts. It is thought to reach its westernmost distribution limit in the
Cent Font, which is also the westernmost limit of the genus. This species is protected in
France. It was listed as Least Concerned in the IUCN international red list in 2010 [25] but
re-evaluated as Near Threatened on the French Red List in 2021 [17].

• Moitessieria vidourlensis n. sp. (=Moitessieria rolandiana Bourguignat, 1864)

Most authors consider M. rolandiana as a widespread species in southern France, west
of the Rhône River. However, Prié [9] showed that there is a strong genetic structure within
the area of occurrence of M. rolandiana, which reflects the structure of the hydrographic
network. A description based on morphometric and molecular data is provided hereafter
(Appendix A). M. vidourlensis n. sp. (Figure 3c) is morphologically close to M. rolandiana
but can be distinguished by morphometric analysis. This species is protected in France
under the name Moitessieria rolandiana.

• Moitessieria guilhemensis Girardi & Boeters, 2017

This species was first recognized by Prié [8] based on morphological data (shells
larger and smaller than that of M. rolandiana, Figure 3d), but was not described as a new
species, because no genetic data were available, and the morphology has proven to be
misleading for stygobiont species. However, Girardi and Boeters [26] could not wait and
described the species as M. guilhemensis. This species is protected in France under the name
Moitessieria rolandiana.

• Moitessieria n. sp.?

A spectacular shell was collected at the Cent Fonts (Figure 3e), perhaps an anomalously
shaped shell, perhaps something new. As this is a single shell, we prefer not to consider it
as a new species, pending further data, but we do report this remarkable form.

3.1.3. Malacostraca Latreille, 1802
Decapoda Latreille, 1802

• Gallocaris (Troglocaris) inermis (Fage, 1937)
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This is a spectacular species (Figure 4), measuring up to 2 cm long, and is one of only
two species of stygobiont decapod in France, endemic to a few aquifers in the Gard and
Hérault valleys where it is known from fewer than 10 localities. Interestingly, Rouch et al. [6]
noted that this species only occurs in streamless waters inside the cave. Its supposed
rheophobia may explain why it has never been collected in the springs, even during floods.
It is listed as Near Threatened on the IUCN global Red List [27] and Vulnerable on the
French Red List [18].

Figure 4. Gallocaris inermis, source of Sauve (Vidourle), ≈12 mm. © C. Alonso.

Isopoda Latreille, 1816

• Stenasellus buili Rémy, 1949

This species was described from the department of Aude, with isolated populations
in the Corbières mountains and here in the Hérault valley. It is not evaluated at the
international level, but it is listed as Near Threatened on the French Red List [18].

• Proasellus cavaticus (Leydig, 1871)

P. cavaticus is widespread in Western Europe, occurring in France along the Rhône–Rhine
axis and in the Haut-Languedoc (it is also marginally present in the Atlantic basin). Ac-
cording to Henry [28], the population of Cent Fonts belongs to P. cavaticus cavaticus and
is remarkable because it is the most western and the only place where Stenasellus and
Proasellus cavaticus occur in syntopy. The species is considered Least Concern on the French
Red List [18].

• Microcharon doueti Coineau, 1968

This species was discovered by Rouch by filtering the exsurgences of the Cents Fonts
(type locality) and then collected in the water table of the Orb River, west of the Hérault
River. It is listed as Vulnerable on the French Red List [18].

• Faucheria faucheri (Dollfus & Viré, 1900)

This species was originally described by Adrien Dollfus and Armand Viré in 1900 as
Cæcosphæroma faucheri (family Sphaeromatidae), and it was reclassified by the authors in
1905 in the family Cirolanidae. Bertrand [29] lists a total of 21 localities, 10 in the upper
Vidourle valley and the Hérault gorges and 11 in the eastern Corbières (Agly basin and its
tributary the Verdouble). We (C.A.) add here another locality, the outlet of the Avencas cave,
near Issensac, which extends the distribution of the species south to the coast. F. faucheri is
listed as Least Concern on the French Red List [18].

• Sphaeromides raymondi Dollfus, 1897

S. raymondi (Figure 5) is a large species, up to 3 cm, known from a few caves in the
Hérault department and the right bank drainage of the Rhône River, up to the Ardèche
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River. This species is mentioned in the literature from the 1950s and by Rouch et al. [6]
but was not found during the 2006 sampling. It is listed as Near Threatened on the French
Red List [18].

Figure 5. Sphaeromides raymondi, Grotte exsurgence de l’Avencas, Brissac, ≈18 mm. © J.C Queneau.

Amphipoda Latreille, 1816

• Niphargus laisi Schellenberg, 1936

The species is widespread in France and Germany. In France, its distribution is
sporadic, from the Alsace in the north to the Rhône River aquifer near Lyon, and in the
south in the Hérault basin. Its habitat is mainly represented by the hyporheic and phreatic
zones. It is considered Data Deficient on the French Red List [18].

• Niphargus gallicus Schellenberg, 1935

This species is scarce in the southern half of France, where it lives in the porous
aquifers of large alluvial floodplains (Rhône) and small streams (e.g., Triouzoune, St
Angel), both in the phreatic and hyporheic zones. It has also been collected in karst areas
(e.g., Prades-Le-Lez). N. gallicus is listed as Least Concern on the French Red List [18].

• Niphargus kochianus Bate, 1859

Niphargus kochianus had several subspecies, of which some are now considered as sep-
arate species. Niphargus k. kochianus, although frequently reported in France, is considered
doubtful as it would not have a transcontinental distribution [30]. McInerney et al. [31]
defined four distinct clades (A, B, C, D) based on molecular analysis. N. kochianus “D”
would be the lineage present in France. The French form is sparsely distributed from the
extreme north to the south (Pyrenees region), but is more common in the Rhône basin, Jura,
and Ardèche regions. Given the large number of sites and specimens reported from France,
it is difficult to provide a clear taxonomic status for the N. kochianus collected in the Cent
Fonts system. Moreover, for this French “lineage D”, the number of sites and specimens in
the 2014 study [31] appears to be very low.

From an ecological point of view, it is a small species, typically interstitial, living in
cool waters and stable flow conditions. In French aquifers, N. kochianus is often found in the
upwelling zones of rivers (e.g., Rhône), or in deep alluvial and phreatic zones (e.g., wells in
the Albarine valley, Jura). It is also reported in karst, where it may find conditions for an
interstitial lifestyle. N. kochianus is listed as Least Concern on the French Red List [18].

• Niphargus pachypus Schellenberg, 1933

Previously described as a subspecies of N. kochianus, it has been raised to species level
and is now recognized as a highly divergent lineage [32]. It was collected from only few
sites in the Netherlands and is also reported from Belgium and Luxembourg. In France, it
is widespread, with more than a hundred localities. As a small-sized species, it is typically
interstitial and particularly prefers cool and hydrologically stable areas, which explains its
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abundance in the deep alluvia of streams and in the phreatic zone. However, it has also
been collected in the karst areas, where it is probably associated with alluvial deposits.
N. pachypus is listed as Least Concern on the French Red List [18].

• Niphargus cf. virei Chevreux, 1896 Clade A

This species is found mainly in France, but also in a few places in the Netherlands,
Belgium, and Switzerland. In France, it is typically a karstic species. Niphargus virei has
never been found in the porous aquifer, except for one specimen collected in the alluvia
of the Rhône-Ardèche confluence, probably drifted from the surrounding karst. It is
particularly common and abundant in the Jura and Ardèche massifs. Genetic studies
have revealed the presence of three cryptic species in the French virei group [33]. The
population of the Cent Fonts karst system belongs to the cryptic species “A”, located at
the extreme south of the group’s geographical distribution. N. virei has been described
from specimens collected in caves of the Jura mountains (grottes d’Arbois, Baumes-les-
Messieurs, and Baumes-les-Dames). The nominal species should then belong to clade “B”
of Lefebure et al. [33]. The most widespread of these cryptic species, Clade A (Figure 6),
which is found from the Hérault to the Rhône and Moselle Rivers, is still awaiting formal
description. This species is listed as Least Concern on the French Red List [18].

• Salentinella angelieri Delamare-Deboutteville & Ruffo, 1952

S. angelieri has a wide geographical distribution in Greece, Italy, and Spain. It is less
common in France, where it is mainly recorded from the Rhône basin and the Hérault
region. A population is also reported from Corsica. Two subspecies have been described
from Croatia and Spain. In the Rhône floodplain, it is always collected in upwelling, i.e., in
cool and stable interstitial water. It is listed as Near Threatened on the French Red List [18].

• Salentinella delamarei Coineau, 1962

This species is described from the phreatic waters of the Tech River in the depart-
ment of Pyrénées-Orientales. It is reported only from France along the Rhône River, the
Ardèche, and Hérault areas. Two subspecies have been described: S. delamarei delamarei and
S. delamarei macrocheles. This species is listed as Least Concern on the French Red List [18].

Figure 6. Niphargus cf. virei, Grotte exsurgence de l’Avencas, Brissac, ≈15 mm. © J.C Queneau.

Ingolfiellida Hansen, 1903

• Ingolfiella thibaudi Coineau, 1968

This species has been reported from fewer than fifteen sites, from Ruoms in the
Ardèche to Tarbes and the Saint Girons area in the Pyrenees region. It has been collected in
both karst and porous aquifers (hyporheic and phreatic zones). In the Cent Fonts system,
several specimens have been found in the spring sediments and in the hyporheic zone of
the Hérault river (Figure 7). I. thibaudi is listed as Least Concern on the French Red List [18].
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Figure 7. Ingolfiella thibaudi, Cent Fonts, ≈2 mm. © M.-J. Dole-Olivier.

Bathynellacea Chappuis, 1915

• Gallobathynella (Clamousella) delayi Serban, Coineau & Delamare Deboutteville 1971

This species was previously considered strictly endemic from the Clamouse Cave, a
few kilometers downstream of the Hérault Valley, also on the right bank. The species is
listed as Vulnerable on the French Red List [18].

3.1.4. Ostracoda Latreille, 1802; Podocopida Sars, 1866

• Fabaeformiscandona cf. breuili (Paris, 1920)

This species is widespread in Europe, from Poland to Spain, and certainly represents a
number of subspecies or cryptic species. The taxonomic status of the Cent Fonts population
needs to be clarified. On a European scale, F. breuili has been sampled in different habitats:
wells, springs, the hyporheic zone of rivers, and, more rarely, in caves. In the Cent Fonts,
F. breuili has only been sampled with exsurgence filtering, but not in the hyporheic zone.
F. breuili is listed as Least Concern in the UICN French Red List [18].

• Marmocandona cf. zschokkei (Wolf, 1920)

Originally described in the genus Candona, it was then included in the genus Pseu-
docandona. Danielpol et al. [34] proposed the genus Marmocandona (whose type species is
Candona zschokkei Wolf, 1920) for four stygobiotic species. This species is widespread in
Western Europe: in Switzerland, Germany, Belgium, and France. The taxonomic status
of this southern population needs to be clarified. M. zschokkei was often sampled in the
hyporheic zone of large rivers, but also occurred in springs and wells. In the Cent Fonts,
M. zschokkei was sampled with exsurgence filtering, but not in the hyporheic zone of the
river. The species is listed as Least Concern on the UICN French Red List [18].

• Schellencandona cf. simililampadis (Danielpol, 1978)

This species was previously restricted to an artificial cave associated with the Vidourle
spring at Sauve (Gard department). The taxonomic status of the population sampled in the
Cent Fonts needs to be clarified. This species was sampled with exsurgence filtering. It is
listed as Vulnerable on the French Red List [18].

• Sphaeromicola cebennica juberthiei Danielpol, 1977

This species is currently known from only two sites in the Hérault valley: the Cent
Fonts and another cave a few kilometers upstream, also on the right bank of the Hérault
River. It is mentioned in the literature from the 1950s and by Rouch et al. [6] but was not
found during the 2006 sampling. Sphaeromicola cebennica is listed as Vulnerable on the
French Red List [18].
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• Candoninae sp. 1, 2, 3

Three other species of the subfamily Candoninae were sampled during the 2006 Cent
Fonts study, but only with juveniles: a “long” form, related to the genus Cryptocandona; a
“bean-shaped” form, related to Pseudocandona; and a triangular form, related to the Pseudo-
candona group eremita. Their taxonomic status still needs to be established by examination
of adult specimens. However, although they could not be formally identified to the species
level, they represent other species than those listed above.

3.1.5. Copepoda Milne Edwards, 1840
Cyclopoida Burmeister, 1834

• Acanthocyclops rhenanus Kiefer, 1936

This obligate groundwater cyclopoid shows a wide distribution in many groundwater
habitat types of Europe. Its distribution covers several countries in central-eastern Eu-
rope, from France to Poland. The species shows no apparent habitat specialization, being
recorded from almost all the groundwater habitat types. This species is mentioned by
Rouch et al. [6] but was not found during the 2006 sampling. A. rhenanus is listed as Least
Concern in France [18].

• Acanthocyclops venustus (stammeri) cf. westfalicus (Kiefer, 1931)

This species has an alternate representation in the current literature, and according to
present knowledge, the accepted name for the subspecies westfalicus is A. venustus venustus [35].
The venustus group of the genus Acanthocyclops is in need of revision, and pending a clearer
taxonomic assessment, the subspecies name westfalicus is provisionally maintained here.
This subspecies has been recorded from Germany, Belgium, and France, and collected from
phreatic habitats, the hyporheic zone of rivers, and aquifers in unconsolidated sediments.
A. venustus is listed as Vulnerable on the French Red List [18].

• Graeteriella boui Lescher-Moutoué, 1974

This species is known only from France, with 11 records from both alluvial and karst
aquifers, with a higher incidence in the saturated karst. It was originally described on the
basis of specimens collected in the Gard department, but in the description, the author
mentions the Ardèche and Hérault populations as belonging to the same species (“[The
description of Graeteriella boui is based on individuals caught in the Gard department. Other
forms collected in neighbouring departments reproduce the same characteristics; some
differences, not sufficient to introduce new systematic subdivisions, are noted below]”). The
population studied in the Hérault basin is that of the Cent Fonts, and Lescher-Moutoué [36]
concludes the following: “The presence of G. boui in the Cent Fonts karstic system is all the
more remarkable because two species of this genus have also been recorded in the same
system: G. unisetigera and G. (Paragraeteriella) vandeli Lescher-Moutoué, 1969”. The species
has also been collected from the karst aquifer of the Lez River. It is listed as Vulnerable on
the French Red List [18].

• Graeteriella unisetigera (Graeter, 1908)

This species is considered by Fiers and Ghenne [37] to be a member of the cryptozoic
fauna, as it has also been found in leaf litter and in other surface habitats (e.g., mosses) in
Belgium, usually with some connection to groundwater. In spite of this situation, the species
has several morphological characteristics that make it a good candidate for a widespread
stygobiotic species in Europe, able to live in true groundwater habitats as well as in surface
ecosystems dependent on groundwater. It is mentioned by Rouch et al. [6] but was not
collected again during the 2006 sampling. G. unisetigera is listed as Least Concern on the
French Red List [18].

• Graeteriella (Paragraeteriella) vandeli Lescher-Moutoué, 1969

Rouch et al. [6] mention “Paragraeteriella n. sp.”, without any further details. It was
later described as Paragraeteriella vandeli by Lescher-Moutoué [38]. The type locality is the
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Cent Fonts. It is known only from a single record from the Cent Fonts karstic system, which
makes it spot endemic to this restricted area and rare in terms of abundance. At present, it
has only been collected from the saturated karst. It was not found during the 2006 survey.
G. vandeli is listed as Vulnerable on the French Red List [18].

• Kieferiella delamarei (Lescher-Moutoué, 1971)

This cyclopid species has exceptional stygomorphic features, such as a slender body,
completely depigmented, long antennules, and long setae on the swimming legs, which
make it a typical planktonic species swimming in underground karst lakes. This species
is known from the Lez karst system and has also been collected from the Cent Fonts
karst springs. The genus Kieferiella is monotypic and the only known species is from this
restricted area in the south of France, making it a priority for conservation. It is listed as
Vulnerable on the French Red List [18].

• Speocyclops racovitzai (Chappuis, 1923)

This species is mentioned by Rouch et al. 1968 as “Speocyclops sp. (en cours de deter-
mination)”. It was not found during the 2006 sampling. S. racovitzai is present throughout
southern France [39]. It shows a high degree of diversification in morphological micro-
characteristics and is therefore divided into several subspecies with subtle morphological
differences. No less important, some subspecies show overlapping distributions, raising
doubts about their subspecific identity. The currently recognized subspecies need a tax-
onomic redefinition, but all are considered stygobionts. The nominotypical species also
shows a wide distribution in the Pyrenees. It is listed as Least Concern on the French
Red List [18].

Harpacticoida Sars G.O., 1903

• Ceuthonectes gallicus Chappuis, 1928

This species is widespread in France and always associated with groundwater habitats,
both in alluvial and karst aquifers, with some preference for the latter [40]. It is endemic
from France and is of Least Concern on the French Red List [18].

• Elaphoidella leruthi meridionalis Chappuis, 1953

The genus Elaphoidella is one of the most diverse harpacticoid genera in groundwater
environments. In the study area, E. leruthi meridionalis is the only species recorded. It is
known from several sites, mainly in southern France, with a clear preference for karstic
groundwater, both in the saturated and unsaturated zones. E. leruthi is considered Data
Deficient on the French Red List [18].

• Nitocrella omega Hertzog, 1936

The ameirid genus Nitocrella is considered to be of ancient direct marine origin and
almost all species of this genus are known only from groundwater habitats [41]. This species
collected from the Cent Fonts is rare in terms of occurrence and abundance, being known
from only a few localities in France, Germany, and Hungary. It is listed as Vulnerable on
the French Red List [18].

• Nitocrella hirta Chappuis, 1924

This species is widespread throughout Europe, with more than forty localities and
collected from many groundwater habitat types. Four subspecies have been described.
N. hirta is not evaluated on the French IUCN Red list.

• Pseudectinosoma vandeli (Rouch, 1969)

This minute harpacticoid was the first Pseudectinosoma species discovered in ground-
water worldwide. The species was first mentioned by Rouch et al. in 1968 as “Ectinosomidae
sp.”. A year later, Rouch described it and placed it in the marine genus Sigmatidium. It was
only later that Galassi et al. [42] re-analyzed the type material of the type species of the
marine genus Sigmatidium on the occasion of the discovery of the second representative
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of the genus Pseudectinosoma in France, and they definitively placed this species in the
genus Pseudectinosoma. The genus Pseudectinosoma is considered to be an ancient Tethyan
relict found in the groundwater of Europe and Australia, probably the only remnant of an
ancient fauna of direct marine origin. P. vandeli is known only from this area and has been
collected in large numbers from the Cent Fonts karst system. The Cent Fonts is the type
locality of the species, listed as Vulnerable on the French Red List [18].

3.1.6. Arachnida, Acari

• Soldanellonyx chappuisi Walter, 1917

This species is mentioned by Rouch et al. [6] but was not found (but not sought for)
during the 2006 sampling.

3.2. Troglobionts

Unlike stygobionts, troglobionts have not been inventoried in the Cent Fonts system.
The only troglobiont species collected in the Cent Fonts cave is the carabidae beetle Lae-
mostenus (Actenipus) oblongus balmae (Delarouzée, 1860). There is currently no report of
other troglobitic taxa in the Cent Fonts system itself. On the assumption that troglobionts
are less drainage-dependent than stygobionts, we list below species which most likely
occur in the Cent Fonts, since they occupy many caves in the surroundings.

3.2.1. Araneae

• Palliduphantes sanctivincenti (Simon, 1873)

This species is endemic from southern France, and it is widespread between the
Pyrenees and the Alpes.

3.2.2. Opiliones

• Peltonychia clavigera (Simon, 1872)

The genus Peltonychia contains the first described travunioid species. This polyphyletic
genus is known from central European caves (Pyrenees, central France, and the Alps).
Peltonychia clavigera is distributed on both slopes of the Pyrenees and in the Cevennes
where it is sporadic (Figure 8A).

Figure 8. Some troglobite taxa from neighbouring karst systems. (A) Opiliones Peltonychia clavigera;
(B) Pseudoscorpiones Neobisium tuzetae; (C) Isopoda Trichoniscoides bonneti; and (D) Diplura Plusio-
campa balsani. © C. Alonso.
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3.2.3. Pseudoscorpiones

• Neobisium tuzetae Vachon, 1947

N. tuzetae was described from the Signal de la Montete cave towards Quissac in the
Gard department. This species is found in a large number of caves from the Hérault valley
to the Larzac plateau (Figure 8B).

3.2.4. Isopoda

• Trichoniscoides bonneti Vandel, 1946

This endemic species is quite common in the caves of the limestone edge of the
Cevennes, between the Hérault and Vidourle rivers (Figure 8C).

3.2.5. Diplura

• Plusiocampa balsani Conde, 1947

P. balsani is an endemic species found in many caves in the Massif Central. It is very
common in all the caves of the Hérault valley (Figure 8D).

3.2.6. Collembola

• Pseudosinella denisi Gisin, 1954

This collembola is endemic from the sub-region (Gard, Ardèche, and Hérault Depart-
ments). It is widespread in caves around the Cent Fonts. It has clearly troglomorphic
characteristics: eyeless, unpigmented, with elongated appendages and elongated claw.

• Onychiurus ortus Denis, 1935

O. ortus is endemic from the sub-region, in the departments of Hérault, Gard, and
Aveyron. It is widespread in caves around the Cent Fonts. It has clearly troglomorphic
characteristics: eyeless, unpigmented, and elongated claw.

3.2.7. Coleoptera

• Laemostenus (Actenipus) oblongus balmae (Delarouzée, 1860)

This is a widely distributed species, known from the Pyrenees to the southern and
eastern edge of the Massif Central. The subspecies balmae is known from a few caves in the
Gard and Hérault Departments, with one location in the Ardèche Department (Païolive).

3.3. Stygophilic taxa

Five stygophilic species of Cyclopids have been collected in the Cent Fonts according
to Lescher-Moutoué [39]:

• Eucyclops serrulatus (Fisher, 1851);
• Paracyclops fimbriatus (Fisher, 1853);
• Acanthocyclops vernalis (Fisher, 1853);
• Megacyclops viridis (Jurine, 1820), in the hyporheic zone of the Hérault River near the

Cent Fonts exurgences;
• Diacyclops languidoides Lilljeborg, 1901.

3.4. Troglophilic taxa and Parasites

Several other troglophilic taxa are expected to be found in the Cent Fonts system, of
which the most important are listed below.

Ixodida

• Eschatocephalus vespertilionis (Koch, 1844) is a common bat parasite.

Araneae

• Lessertia dentichelis (Simon, 1884), a troglophile species, very common in the caves
throughout the Hérault valley.
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• Meta bourneti Simon, 1922, troglophile, very common in all caves in the area.
• Meta menardi (Latreille, 1804), troglophile, very common in all caves in the area.

Opiliones

• Sabacon paradoxus Simon, 1879, troglophile, found in cave entrances in France and
Spain. It is very common in most caves in the Cévennes and in the Hérault karsts.

Julida

• Blaniulus guttulatus (Fabricius, 1798), troglophile, common in all caves of the region.

Isopoda

• Oritoniscus delmasi delmasi Vandel, 1933, endogeous and troglophile species, endemic
to the southern Cévennes between the Vidourle and Lergue Rivers.

• Phymatoniscus propinquus (Brian, 1908), troglophile. The ocular area of this species is
generally provided with a large single eyespot but in specimens of the Cents Fonts cave,
eyes are completely invisible to external examination [43]. The species is common
throughout the Cévennes in the Ardèche, Gard, and Hérault departments.

Coleoptera

• Leptinus testaceus P.W. Müller, 1817, is a troglophile, ectoparasite, and commensal of
many species of micromammals. It lives mainly in subterranean mammal nests as well
as in caves, on bat guano. This species is sporadic but known from many caves around
the Cent Fonts system.

4. Discussion

4.1. A Biodiversity Hotspot Embedded in a Stygobiont Species-Rich Area

Only five stygobiont species were recorded from the Cent Fonts in the 1950s. Then,
Rouch et al. [6] carried out a more extensive survey and found 20 stygobiont species. About
50 years later, another survey was triggered by an impact study of an important water
extraction project, resulting in a total of 36 stygobionts [7]. Combining all this data, a total
of 43 stygobiotic species have been identified, making the Cent Fonts system a hotspot of
subterranean biodiversity in Europe (Table 1). Its stygobiont richness is higher than that
of the better known Lez system (39 stygobionts), considered one of the most important
biodiversity hotspots in the world [1,2]. The third-richest area of the southern Massif
Central in France is the Sauve karstic system (29 stygobionts [44]), close to the Cent Fonts
(Figure 1B). For the terrestrial fauna, it is expected that additional species will be found in
the Cent Fonts, especially among the troglobionts known to occur in the surrounding caves
(see Section 3.2,) as the Cent Fonts cave has been quickly sampled for troglobionts.

As pointed out by Rouch et al. [6], the rich fauna observed in the Cent Fonts includes
groundwater genera of undoubtedly freshwater origin, such as Elaphoidella, Ceuthonectes,
Speocyclops, and Graeteriella for copepods and Gallocaris for the decapods, and genera of no
less certain marine origin such as Microcharon and Sphaeromides for isopods, Ingolfiella for
ingolfiellids, and Salentinella for amphipods. Once again, the cave environment proves to be
“the place of arrival of lineages of very different origins” [45]. In the stygobiotic molluscs,
the origin of the family Moitessieriidae is still unclear, as all the published phylogenies
have failed to anchor it in the global phylogenies of freshwater molluscs: the node linking
it to the other taxa was not supported (e.g., Ref. [46]). This raises the question of the origin
of this family, which could also be of marine origin.

4.2. Conservation Issues and Threats

The Cent Fons system is the second-richest biodiversity hotspot in Europe for sty-
gobiotic species and deserves conservation measures for this reason alone. A quarter of
these 43 species are considered Vulnerable by the IUCN Red List. The Cent Fonts also
hosts several relict species. Furthermore, it is the type locality of four taxa: Sphaeromicola
cebennica juberthiei, Graeteriella vandeli, Microcharon doueti, and Pseudectinosoma vandeli. Type
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localities should be preserved for future taxonomic work. Such a high biological value
clearly deserves special attention.

Interestingly, eight species collected by Rouch et al. [6] (Sphaeromides raymondi,
Sphaeromicola cebennica juberthiei, Acanthocyclops rhenanus, Graeteriella vandeli, Grae-
teriella unisetigera, Speocyclops racovitzai, Diacyclops languidoides, and Soldanellonyx
chappuisi) were not collected in the 2006 inventory. Although the hydrological conditions
are not documented by Rouch et al. [6], it is unlikely that the sampling conditions between
November 1967 and February 1968 (4 months) were more favorable than during the whole
period of the extensive survey carried out by Olivier et al. [7] between July 2005 and January
2006 (7 months), which included a major flood event. This difference in the results could
be due to a lower probability of detection in 2006, but the sampling was more intensive,
with water filtered for two years, a large team of experienced people both in the field and
for the identification of the taxa, the use of improved collection methods, etc. So, if not
the probability of detection, the absence of these species in 2006 could be due to local
extirpation. It cannot be ruled out that these species are indeed in decline, but the reason
for this is unknown. Although relatively well preserved in terms of land use, the Cent
Fonts hydrosystem may be under unknown threats.

Water pollution from the surface is likely to be low, as this karst area has a very low
human density. Climate change, which began in the early 1900s, could be a significant
threat, but its effects on subterranean ecosystems are still poorly documented. However,
severe droughts combined with increasing human pressure on the water resource especially
in summer, with extreme fluctuations in water levels, are likely to affect subterranean
ecosystems. Indeed, a short-term threat is the prospect of using this aquifer for drinking
water. The Cent Fonts massif is recognized for the importance of its water supply and
the quality of its water. An assessment of the volume of this resource and the possibilities
for its exploitation was carried out in 2005 [12]. This study concluded that the drinking
water reserve of the aquifer could not be mobilized for exploitation. However, this study is
already disputed [47] and future needs may require greater resources.

4.3. Future Prospects

Troglobionts have been under-sampled, and it is likely that many more species will
be found in future surveys, as described above. Intensive surveys by Rouch et al. [6] and
Olivier et al. [7] have allowed the collection of many stygobiotic species, and only a few are
expected to be added. However, some of the species collected in 1968 were not collected
again in 2006. This may be due to local extinction and/or bias in the probability of detection.
Intensive and regular surveys would give us a clearer picture of the biodiversity of the Cent
Fonts and allow us to document its evolution and threats. However, these surveys require
significant investment and are unlikely to be undertaken in the near-future to monitor the
stygobiotic fauna.

Environmental DNA is the topical, cost-effective answer to unsatisfactory detection
probabilities and the lack of taxonomic expertise. Several studies [48,49] have demonstrated
its ability to detect up to 95% of aquatic organisms in surface streams, provided that
optimized methods are implemented. Preliminary tests carried out in this karst with
optimized methods (up to 250 L filtered, 12 PCR replicates, coverage of 300,000. . .) were
promising, allowing the detection of most, but not all, of the gastropod and crustacean
species known to occur in the area. Extensive work on sampling methods is needed to
improve the detection probability. This approach deserves to be explored further and is
probably the future for surveying and monitoring the fascinating stygobiotic ecosystems.
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Appendix A

We present here a brief description of three new species of the genus Moitessieria. These
new species were described by Prié [9] in a Ph.D. thesis that is not considered an official
publication according to the International Code of Zoological Nomenclature (ICZN). The
names used in this earlier work are therefore nomina nuda. The descriptions are reproduced
here with the proposed new names, in line with the current trend to avoid eponyms when
describing new species.

Moitessieria species are very rarely collected alive and when they are, they are difficult
to preserve, because ethanol does not penetrate into the shells, hence the paucity of available
sequences on Genbank. The Niku-nuki method proposed by Fukuda et al. [50] was used
systematically but failed in most cases. A Moitessieria shell can have 7 to 8 whorls, but
the animal will retract to the first three whorls when stressed. As the opening at the shell
mouth is less than 1/4 mm wide, it is unlikely that the ethanol ever comes into contact
with the flesh. This probably explains why, in most cases, DNA amplification fails from
Moitessieria specimens, or only one or two genes amplify. The genetic data presented here
are therefore incomplete.

The gastropod family Moitessieriidae is the only family composed entirely of sty-
gobionts. Moitessieria rolandiana was considered to be a widespread species in southern
France [16]. This wide distribution contrasts with that of other species in the family, which
are often restricted to a small karstic area, due to the fragmentation of subterranean habitats.
Prié [9] showed that M. rolandiana is actually composed of three cryptic species, with each
occupying a distinct karstic area, which supports their reproductive isolation by geographic
barriers. They can be distinguished morphometrically, and molecular data corroborate
their reproductive isolation. The species delimitation is based on morphometry, molecular,
and distribution data.

Appendix A.1. Material and Methods

Appendix A.1.1. Biogeography

We used drainage basins as a hypothesis for where species limits are likely to occur.
Drainage basin delimitations are based on the SANDRE database [51], which describes the
subsurface hydrogeological units.

Appendix A.1.2. Morphometrics

Shells unambiguously attributable to the Moitessieria genus were collected in the four
localities: 25 shells from the Folatière spring (close to the Gourneyras cave, locality 1 in
Figure A2); 33 shells from the Cabrier spring (locality 2 in Figure A2); 18 shells from the
Sauve Spring (locality 3 in Figure A2); and 12 shells from the Lirou River hyporheic zone
(close to the Gour Noir spring, locality 4 in Figure A2). Shells were placed on an adhesive
support in a standard position, i.e., with the columellar axis standing vertically, and then
digitalized with a graduated scale using a stereomicroscope connected to a digital camera.
Six parameters were recorded on each picture using ImageTool 3.00 [52]: height and width
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of the shell, width of the last suture, width of the last whorl, and height and width of the
aperture (Figure A1). These measures were log-transformed to minimize the size effect.
Four ratios (H/W, H/LWW, AH/H, AH/AW) commonly used in the alpha-taxonomy of
hydrobioid spring-snails, e.g., Refs. [53,54], were also calculated. Multivariate analyses
were performed (Principal Component Analysis, PCA, and Linear Discriminant Analysis,
LDA) to explore the distribution of these ten shell parameters using R [55].

Figure A1. Measurements of a Moitessieria shell. SH: height of the shell; LWH: height of the last
whorl; AH: height of the aperture; AW: width of the aperture; LSW: width of the suture of the last
whorl; LWW: width of the last whorl; SW: width of the shell.

Appendix A.1.3. DNA Analyses

The whole specimens were used for the extractions, as their small size did not allow
the animal to be taken out of the shell. DNA was extracted using the Nucleospin Tissue
Kit (marketed by Macherey–Nagel), following the manufacturer’s protocol. Three partial
gene sequences were amplified: a fragment of the cytochrome oxidase subunit I (COI)
gene (barcode fragment of Folmer et al., [56]); a fragment of the rRNA 16S gene (universal
primers of Palumbi [57]); and a fragment of the rDNA 28S gene (primers C1 and D3 [58]).
Extractions, amplifications, and sequencing were performed by Genoscreen (France) and
Eurofins (Germany) using standard protocols. Primer pairs were newly designed when the
universal primer failed to amplify the 16S gene, 16sF2: AGTCGAGCCTGCCCAGTGA and
16sR2: CAACCCTTAAAGACTTCTGCATCCTT; 16sF3: AGTCGRRCCTGCCCAGTGA and
16sR3: CAACCYTTAAAGACTTCTGCATCNTT. Sequences were automatically aligned
using ClustalW multiple alignments implemented in BioEdit 7.0.5.3 [59]. The accuracy of
automatic alignments was confirmed by eye. Only a few gaps, unambiguously aligned,
were inferred for the 28S and 16S genes: they were conserved for the analyses. A topotype of
Paladilhia pleurotoma Bourguignat, 1965 was included as an outgroup for both phylogenies.
Spiralix puteana (accession numbers AF367635 and EU573992 [46]) was included as an
outgroup for the mitochondrial analysis only.

Appendix A.2. Results

Appendix A.2.1. Biogeography

The region north of Montpellier in southern France is composed of distinct karst units,
which have given rise to distinct faunal assemblages [9]. Not surprisingly, these distinct
hydrosystems also support distinct species. The Moitessieria populations studied here
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belong to four adjacent basins. One, the Tarn basin in the west, flows into the Atlantic.
The Atlantic and Mediterranean drainages are the most isolated, especially because no
stygobiont gastropods were found in the upstream hydrosystems. On the Mediterranean
side, the Hérault (west), the Lez (centre), and the Vidourle (east) flow. Within these main
basins, different hydrogeological units can be distinguished (Figure A2). While the surface
relief creates ridge lines that distinguish these catchment areas, there may or may not be
underground connections between the hydrogeological units. For example, the Larzac
plateau flows north to the Vis River and south to the Lergue river, but the fauna is the same
on both sides, reflecting the known subterranean connections between the two drainages.
The same seems to occur between the upper Hérault and Vidourle drainages.

Figure A2. Biogeography of the subregion. Bold black line: separation between the Atlantic
and Mediterranean drainages; thin dotted lines: separation between the major river drainages;
blue lines: rivers; red dots: sampled populations, with numbers referring to the populations for
which morphometric analysis was performed. The Mediterranean rivers’ basins are highlighted
in grey. The hydrogeological units are based on the SANDRE database. The numbers refer to
the locations of the populations for which morphometric and/or molecular analyses were carried
out (Figures A3 and A4).

Appendix A.2.2. Morphometry

Multivariate analyses allowed the populations from the Lez source (type locality of
Moitessieria rolandiana), the Larzac plateau, and the upper Hérault/Vidourle to be distinguished.
The populations from the upper Hérault and the upper Vidourle had the same morphology
and could not be distinguished by morphometric analysis (Figure A3). Too few specimens
were collected from populations 5 and 6 to be included in the morphometric analyses.
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Figure A3. Multivariate analyses of the morphometrics of Moitessieria populations: (A) Principal
Component Analysis; (B) Linear Discriminant Analysis. 1: Vis River, Larzac plateau, Hérault basin,
Moitessieria larzacensis n. sp.; 2: Cabrier source, same system as the Cent Fonts, Hérault basin,
Moitessieria vidourlensis n. sp.; 3: Sauve source, upper Vidourle, Moitessieria vidourlensis n. sp.; 4: Lez
source, type locality of Moitessieria rolandiana (see Figure A1).

Appendix A.2.3. Genetics

Amplification was unsuccessful for several specimens or some of the genes studied,
probably because Moitessieria species retract very deep into their shells, preventing contact
between the tissues and the ethanol. The successful sequences of COI, 16S, and 28S obtained
are given in Table A1. They support the biogeographic and morphometric analysis.

Table A1. Results of the tentative amplification of the three genes for the live specimens of Moitessieria
collected. Location according to Figure A1.

Specimen Location COI 16S 28S

Moitessieria rolandiana 4 1 PP050555
Moitessieria rolandiana 4 1 PP050556 PP051255

Moitessieria larzacensis n. sp. 1 PP050554 PP051254
Moitessieria larzacensis n. sp. 6 PP050557 PP051256

Moitessieria atlantica n. sp. 1320 5 PP057732
Moitessieria atlantica n. sp. 1321 5 PP051257 PP057733

Moitessieria atlantica n. sp. 5 PP057734
Moitessieria atlantica n. sp. 5 PP057735

Moitessieria vidourlensis n. sp. 3 PP057731
Moitessieria vidourlensis n. sp. 2 PP057736
Moitessieria vidourlensis n. sp. 2 PP057737

1 Type locality of Moitessieria rolandiana.

The mitochondrial genes (COI and 16S concatenated, Figure A4a) suggest that the
population from the Larzac plateau is a separate species from Moitessieria rolandiana from
the Lez drainage (type locality), as they diverge over 10% in COI, a threshold largely over
interspecific divergences in related taxa [60–62]. This corresponds to a divergence of 3.8 to
4.7% in the 16S gene. No COI was available to compare the Atlantic population to M. rolandi-
ana, but the 16S results can be transposed, as all mitochondrial genes share the same history.
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The Atlantic population’s divergence to the M. rolandiana type population is even higher,
6%. These results are congruent with the organization of the hydrogeological networks.

The nuclear gene (28S, Figure A4b), although it should be less variable, distinguishes
the Atlantic population from the Mediterranean ones (only the upper Hérault and Vidourle
basins analyzed here), but also, with a smaller divergence, the upper Hérault and upper
Vidourle populations. Molecular data from more specimens are needed to determine
whether the upper Vidourle and the upper Hérault populations are different species or
not. A conservative attitude is adopted here and the upper Vidourle and the Cent Fonts
populations are considered as belonging to the same species.

In summary, genetic data demonstrate that:

(i) M. larzacensis n. sp. differs from M. rolandiana based on both COI and 16S.
(ii) M. atlantica n. sp. differs from M. rolandiana and M. larzacensis n. sp. based on 16S.
(iii) M. vidourlensis n. sp. differs from M. atlantica n. sp. based on 28S, but cannot be

compared to M. rolandiana nor M. larzacensis n. sp. from the available molecular data.
Only morphological differences, that are supported by geographical isolation, allow
this species to be separated from M. rolandiana and M. larzacensis n. sp.

(a) (b)

Figure A4. Phylogenetic tree of studied genes (Bayesian inference). (a) Concatenated COI + 16S;
(b) 28S. Numbers correspond to localities in Figure A2.

Appendix A.2.4. Species Delimitation

Moitessieria rolandiana was considered to be a widespread species, distributed from
the western tributaries of the Rhône River to the Garonne drainage [16]. Our results
show that the name Moitessieria rolandiana should be restricted to the populations from the
Lez drainage system. To the east, the adjacent Vidourle system hosts a distinct species,
M. vidourlensis n. sp. The population sampled from the karst systems on the right bank of
the Hérault River was morphologically and genetically similar to the Vidourle population
and was therefore considered to belong to the same species. This distribution pattern
involving two coastal river basins was unexpected. However, it is reminiscent of the
distribution of some stygobiotic shrimps, Gallocaris inermis, Proasellus cavaticus, Faucheria
faucheri, etc., a total of 12 crustacean species also known from both the Cent Fonts and
Sauve (Vidourle) springs. It is therefore likely that hydrological connections exist, at
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least sporadically, in the complex karstic network of the upstream Hérault and Vidourle
drainages. M. larzacensis n. sp. is likely to live in the subterranean basin of the whole Vis
River, probably on both sides, as Moitessieria species are known to live in the hyporheic
zone and can therefore easily colonize the hydrosystems of both sides of the river. The
hydrosystems of the Vis drainage are isolated from the Atlantic drainages to the west. It is
therefore not surprising that the population of the Atlantic drainage belongs to a distinct
species, described here as Moitessieria atlantica n. sp., due to geographic barriers.

Appendix A.2.5. Species Turbo-Taxonomy

Moitessieria vidourlensis n. sp. Prié 2024
Nomina nuda: Moitessieria vasseuri (Prié 2013)
Type material: holotype IM-2000-30145; paratypes: 28 shells (IM-2000-30146), de-

posited at the Museum national d’Histoire naturelle in Paris (Figure A5).
Type locality: the Sauve cave, in the Sauve (Gard department) municipality; 43◦56′27.2394′′ N;

3◦56′58.1568′′ E. The live specimen was collected while scuba diving, on the ground, with
forceps, a few tens of meters from the entrance of the cave.

ZooBank record: urn: lsid:zoobank.org:act:B9A3A652-DDC5-4C18-A035-CA4574F8FE8E
Etymology: This species was originally dedicated to Frank Vasseur, a highly skilled

subterranean scuba diver, who collected material from deep inside caves (including M. larza-
censis n. sp.), and ensured VP’s safety while diving in the Sauve cave in search of stygobiotic
snails. We prefer to avoid eponyms here and give a name that reflects the distribution of
the species.

Distribution: Pending further studies, the name Moitessieria vidourlensis should apply
to the populations of Moitessieria from the Vidourle drainage, and the populations from
the Causse-de-la-Selle. The species’ distribution probably includes part of the Hortus
karstic plateau between the Hérault and Vidourle drainages. Its eastward distribution limit
is unknown.

Morphological characteristics: site 3—Vidourle: shell height: 1.67 (1.47–1.98) mm; shell
width: 0.75 (0.65–0.98) mm; last whorl width: 0.65 (0.60–0.73) mm; N = 31; site 2—Cent
Fonts: shell height: 1.74 (1.57–2.08) mm; shell width: 0.73 (0.65–0.82) mm; last whorl width:
0.62 (0.57–0.69) mm; N = 19.

Sequences GenBank accession numbers: PP057731, PP057736, PP057737 (28S).
Moitessieria larzacensis n. sp. Prié 2024
Nomina nuda: Moitessieria tillierae (Prié 2013)
Type material: holotype IM-2000-30143 (Figure A6); paratypes: 19 shells (IM-2000-

30144), deposited at the Museum national d’Histoire naturelle in Paris.
Type locality: The Folatière spring, exsurgence of the Folatière Cave, 43◦51.871′ N,

3◦31.578′ E. The live specimen used for DNA analyses was collected while scuba diving in
the Gourneyras cave, 43◦51′36.48 N; 3◦31′38.64 E.

ZooBank record: urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:D215581E-C50E-4707-9DA3-59B39B3FF3D1
Etymology: This species was initially dedicated to Annie Tillier, who successfully

amplified the specimen collected from Gourneyras, at a time when Moitessieria specimen
amplifications were systematically failing. We prefer to avoid eponyms here and give a
name that reflects the distribution of the species.

Distribution: This species is known from molecular data only from the basins of the
Vis River (north of the Larzac plateau) and the Lergue River (south of the Larzac plateau).
It should therefore live in the entire hydrogeological network of the Larzac plateau. As
Moitessieria species also inhabit the hyporheic zone, the Vis River does not represent a
biogeographic barrier and the populations from the Blandas plateau are expected to belong
to the same species. The distribution of M. larzacensis n. sp. is probably the same as that
of Bythinella navacellensis [63], i.e., the subterranean watersheds of the Larzac and Blandas
plateaus, drained to the north by the Arre, to the south by the Lergue, and in between by
the Vis.
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Morphological characteristics: shell height: 1.87 (1.65–2.33) mm; width: 0.63 (0.55–0.74) mm;
last whorl width: 0.56 (0.50–0.67) mm; N = 20.

Sequences GenBank accession numbers: PP050554, PP050557 (COI), PP051254,
PP051256 (16S).

Moitessieria atlantica n. sp. Prié 2024
Nomina nuda: Moitessieria girardii (Prié 2013)
Type material: holotype IM-2000-30147; paratypes: 11 shells (IM-2000-30148), de-

posited at the Museum national d’Histoire naturelle in Paris (Figure A7).
Type locality: The Gloriette spring, in the Sorgue drainage, municipality of Cornus

(Aveyron department), 43◦54′28.5114′′ N; 3◦10′38.0634′′ E.
ZooBank record: urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:BC712B05-70CF-4107-97B5-CBC94FE91325
Etymology: This species was initially dedicated to Henri Girardi, a famous French

malacologist, author of many subterranean snails’ descriptions. We prefer to avoid eponyms
here and give a name that reflects the distribution of the species.

Distribution: It is known only from the type locality, but presumably present elsewhere
in the Sorgue River karstic drainages. Shells from a population sampled downstream (Saint-
Paul-des-Fonts) fall within the morphological range of M. atlantica n. sp. and could belong
to the same species.

Interestingly, no subterranean snail has been collected despite important sampling in
the vicinity of the limit between the Atlantic and Mediterranean watershed. M. atlantica n.
sp. is therefore geographically isolated from the other Moitessieria species described here.

Morphological characteristics: shell height: 1.72 (1.58–1.93) mm; shell width:
0.68 (0.66–0.73) mm; last whorl width: 0.62 (0.60–0.67) mm; N = 9. There are no morphometric
analyses for this population, as the number of adult specimens collected was too low.

Sequences GenBank accession numbers: PP051257 (16S), PP057732, PP057733, PP057734,
PP057735 (28S).

(a) (b)

Figure A5. Moitessieria vidourlensis: (a) general view of the holotype (left) and of a paratype (right),
scale = 500 μm; (b) details of the protoconch of the holotype (above) and of a paratype (below),
scale = 50 μm.
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(a) (b)

Figure A6. Moitessieria larzacensis n. sp.: (a) general view of the holotype (left) and of a paratype
(right), scale = 500 μm; (b) details of the protoconch of the holotype (above) and of a paratype (below),
scale = 50 μm.

(a) (b)

Figure A7. Moitessieria atlantica n. sp.: (a) general view of the holotype (left) and of a paratype (right),
scale = 500 μm; (b) details of the protoconch of the holotype (above) and of a paratype (below),
scale = 50 μm.
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Abstract: In the Lessini Mountains, the southernmost prealpine area in the Veneto region, thousands
of caves are found, many of which have been extensively studied from the biological point of view.
Numerous studies have been carried out on taxonomic and biogeographic aspects over the last
hundred years. Two caves, in particular, have been found to be extremely rich in species adapted to
life in subterranean environments. These are the Arena Cave in the Monti Lessini Veronesi and the
Buso della Rana cave system in the Monti Lessini Vicentini. The two caves have extremely different
development: Arena Cave is about 100 meters in length, and the Buso della Rana-Pisatela cave system
is more than 37 km in length. Despite this huge difference in size, they both have the highest number
of subterranean dwelling species in northern Italy (16 troglobionts and 8 stygobionts in Arena Cave,
and 7 troglobionts and 11 stygobionts in the Buso della Rana-Pisatela cave system).

Keywords: caves; Arena Cave; Buso della Rana-Pisatella cave system; biospeleology; checklist;
contact karst

1. Introduction

The Lessini Mountains, located in the western part of the Veneto Prealps (southeastern
Italian Alps) [1], extend over a total area of 1403 km2 with a maximum elevation of 1865 m
a.s.l. They are bordered by the Adige Valley to the west and the Leogra Valley to the east
and northeast. The Val dei Ronchi separates the range from the Pasubio-Carega Group to
the northwest. From the geological point of view, the Lessini Mountains are dominated
by limestones from the Mesozoic and Cenozoic ages, interspersed by Cenozoic volcanic
rocks and Eocenic limestone outcrops [2]. Lessinia includes the western Lessini Mountains
(between the Adige and Illasi Valleys) and eastern Lessinia Mountains (between the Illasi
and Leogra Valleys). The western Lessini Mountains (Dolomia Principale, Calcari grigi,
Rosso Ammonitico, Scaglia Rossa, and Maiolica) mainly consist of carbonate rocks; some
areas of the eastern Lessinia Mountains are primarily composed of volcanic rocks developed
during the Venetian Tertiary magmatism [2].

In this mountain range, two caves have a high number of obligate subterranean species:
Arena Cave (having 16 troglobionts and 8 stygobionts), which is in the Central-Western
Lessini Mountains, and the Buso della Rana-Pisatella cave system (having 7 troglobionts
and 11 stygobionts), in the Eastern Lessini Mountains [3,4]. The two caves are located
22 km apart as the crow flies (Figure 1).

Despite the short distance between the two caves, which are situated in the same
mountain range, they show enormous differences in development, rock formations, and
fauna composition, making the separate analysis and comparison of the two caves in-
teresting. Especially evident is the huge difference in the length of the two caves. This
difference in size would suggest that the larger and more diversified one has a greater
richness of cave-dwelling species. To verify this hypothesis, we compare here, the number
of subterranean species present in each of the two caves. However, the two caves have
one important characteristic in common: both can be considered cases of contact karst
caves, i.e., karst phenomena and forms influenced by the contact between two or more
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karstifiable rocks that differ in some characteristics, such as porosity, chemical composition
and fracture density, or a karstifiable rock and a non-karstifiable rock [5].

 

Figure 1. Location of the two studied caves in the Lessinia Mountains (the red rectangle in the small
photo indicates the position in Italy).

1.1. Arena Cave (476 V/VR)

Arena Cave is registered as number 476 in the Cadastre of the Caves of Veneto Region.
It is located in the Province of Verona, municipality of Bosco Chiesanuova, in the Malga
Bagorno area. Its location, at 11◦06′02′′ E 45◦39′56′′ N, has an altitude of 1512 m a.s.l.
(Figure 2).

The cave is 74 m long with a difference in elevation of −22 m from the entrance to the
bottom. It is formed by a large chamber, roughly elliptical in plane section, with a main
diameter of about 50 m. The roof coincides mostly with bedding planes. The southern part
of the floor is characterized by a large, asymmetrical, funnel-shaped depression, a type of
subterranean doline that developed in the collapse of debris [6] (Figure 3). The chamber is
connected to the surface through some narrow passages that start from an open collapse
depression located on a slope, which resembles a Roman theatre (i.e., an “Arena”, hence
the name of the cave).
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Figure 2. Cave map of Arena Cave. Sezione = cross section; pianta = plan; ingresso = entrance.
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Figure 3. The large chamber of the Arena Cave (Photo: L. Latella).

From the geological point of view, the cave is an expression of a contact karst, where
different limestone types are in contact both stratigraphically and along tectonic struc-
tures [5,7,8]. The limestone formations present here are “Calcari del Gruppo di San Vigilio”
of lower-middle Jurassic, about 60 m in depth, both pure Oolitic and bio-sparitic/–ruditic,
or reef limestones, relatively densely fractured; “Rosso Ammonitico”, a condensed rock unit
of middle-upper Jurassic age, about 30 m in depth, made up of nodular micritic limestone
that is very resistant to erosion, crossed by widely spaced fractures; and “Biancone”, a
chalk-type unit, from the lower and middle Cretaceous, 100–200 m in depth, made up of
whitish marly limestone that is closely stratified and densely fractured, and very sensitive
to frost and atmospheric agents. Therefore, the cave develops at the stratigraphic contact
between the “Calcari del Gruppo di San Vigilio” and the “Rosso Ammonitico” and is close
to a fault plane, placing the two above formations in vertical contact with the “Biancone”.
The overlying rocks of the cave are formed by the massive beds of lower Rosso Ammonitico,
whereas the inner cave is mostly developed inside the Calcari del Gruppo di San Vigilio.
At the topographical surface, the line of the normal fault runs along a small valley a few
meters to the east of the cave; the displacement of the fault is about 100 m.

From a hydrological point of view, the water circulates diffusely inside the dense
network of discontinuities of the Biancone unit; the preferential flow is sub-parallel to
the topographical surface and occurs mostly below the dry valley bottoms but is also
influenced by the structural setting; vertical losses occur along the fault and fracture zones.
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In contrast, the water circulation is more concentrated and mostly vertical in the Rosso
Ammonitico [6].

1.2. Buso della Rana-Pisatela Cave System (40 V–VI/1707 V–VI)

Buso della Rana cave (40 V–VI) opens at an altitude of 340 m a.s.l. in the province
of Vicenza, municipality of Monte di Malo. It has a length of 30,102 m and an altitudinal
range of 274 m.

In 2012, the cave, which had only one entrance, was connected to the Pisatela Cave
(1707 V–VI), a cavity with two entrances (Pater Noster and Pisatela), the highest of which
opens at 747 m a.s.l. at a development of 7510 m. The two cavities thus give rise to the
Rana-Pisatella cave system, with a development of 37,612 m and an altitude difference of
407 m between the upper (Pisatella) and lower (Rana) entrances (Figure 4).

Figure 4. Plan of the Rana-Pisatela cave system (scale bar: 100 m).

The cave system is located on the Faedo-Casaron Plateau, which occupies a geograph-
ical area of 15 square kilometers in the province of Vicenza.

The area lies between the latitude of 45◦36′46′′ (Cornedo) to the South and 45◦39′35′′
(Monte di Malo) to the North and a longitude of 11◦19′46′′ (Monte Faedo) to the West and
11◦22′22′′ (Priabona) to the East. Morphologically, it is made up of limestone that gives rise
to gentle and rounded surface forms typical of hills, with the valleys oriented according to
the main Lessinian tectonic lines.

The Buso della Rana-Pisatela cave system, with its 37,612 m of development, is one of
the longest caves in Italy. It developed in the Oligocene limestone through joint networks
from the Faedo-Casaron plateau towards the less permeable basalt surface. Here, several
independent and differently sized brooks descend along the gradient of the transgressive
contact towards the entrance of the Buso della Rana cave, which is the main spring of the
karst system forming the Rana River. Pisatela Cave is an inactive sink located inside a
doline that reaches the main stream through a series of narrow meanders and shafts [9,10].

The drainage in the cave system is primarily controlled by contact with the less
permeable basalt surface, basal conglomerate, and terrigenous marls of the Priabona
Formation that rise above the contact in the eastern sector of the system. In some parts
of the cave, the conduits evolved entirely in the Boro conglomerate, which is almost 2 m
thick in the upstream part of Pisatela Cave. Here, the conglomerate covers the lower basalt
contact, while in Buso della Rana, it is often absent, and the calcarenites lie directly on the
basalts [9].
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Cave morphologies are mostly vadose, with deep canyons and meanders and large
collapse rooms at the intersection of different streams and fracture sets. Small paleo-
phreatic conduits, evolved entirely in the calcarenite, hanging about 10–15 m above the
basalt surface, are related to the phreatic primary drainage and locally ancient epiphreatic
conditions. Various vadose narrow shafts reach the contact galleries from the above
overlying plateau, showing condensation corrosion morphologies [9].

During periods of heavy rain, the level of the streams rises, often flooding some areas
of the cave. In the terminal parts (the last few thousand meters towards the entrance), the
river shows a well-structured hyporheic zone (Figures 5–9).

 

Figure 5. “Ramo attivo di destra”, one of the hydrologically active branches in the Buso della Rana
(Photo: S. Sedran).

 

Figure 6. The beautiful coralloid concretions in the “Ramo franchignia, Saletta broccoli” in the Buso
della Rana (Photo: S. Sedran).
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Figure 7. The left main branch of the Buso della Rana (Photo: S. Sedran).

 

Figure 8. The large dimensions of the “Sala dei Massi”. One of the many large halls that characterize
the Rana–Pisatella cave system (Photo: S. Sedran).
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Figure 9. The shaft of the “Ramo del Pantano”, a tributary of the Main Branch of the Buso della Rana
(Photo: S. Sedran).

Since the Rana-Pisatela system has only recently been joined, much of the research
(especially on aquatics) was carried out in the Buso della Rana cave, which will often be
cited separately in the text.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Sampling and Museum Collections

Both caves have been known since the first half of the last century, and numerous
biospeleological investigations have been carried out within them. The results of these
surveys have largely been published, but many unstudied specimens are present in the
collections of the Museo di Storia Naturale of Verona (Italy).

In recent years, research campaigns aimed to increase the knowledge of the troglobiotic
and stygobiotic fauna as a whole were carried out [11–13].

Sampling of terrestrial fauna was carried out by means of pitfall traps and direct
capture. The pitfall traps consisted of a plastic or glass cup, usually with an opening
diameter of 10 cm and a depth of 15 cm. Each was filled with a preserving liquid (NaCl
solution) in which was placed a tube containing an attracting bait of blue cheese. The traps
were used on a few occasions to integrate hand-collecting and were left in place for about
a month each time. In some cases, when we were unsure whether to return to the cave
within a short time, the bait was placed without the trap, and fauna were collected at sight.

Aquatic fauna were sampled in both caves by direct capture, hand nets, or using a
syringe to collect the water filling the pools. In the Buso della Rana, a drip funnel was
placed in the main branch 600 m from the entrance [13]. A drip funnel consists of a funnel
supported by a bucket that allows it to direct the dripping water into a plastic container. A
2 cm × 3 cm area on two sides of the square container was cut out and covered with a net
(mesh size 60 μm) to retain the animals in the container [14,15].

The specimens sampled in the caves in the province of Verona, both in historical and
recent times and not taxonomically identified, have been deposited in the ‘miscellanea
Biospeleologica’ collection of the Museum of Verona. In the course of the study for this
paper, the material collected in the two caves and not yet identified (i.e., Isopoda, Opilionida,
and Collembola) was sent to specialists.
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2.2. Bibliographic Research

Many papers on speleological (especially the Buso della Rana cave), geological, and
biological aspects have been published from the first half of the last century. As far as
biological research is concerned, in addition to the many publications devoted to the
description of new species or studies and reviews of certain faunitic groups, there have
been few works on the fauna as a whole of the two caves [16–19].

Therefore, we collected all publications to date and checked and updated the scientific
names. This was also important so as to identify and list all the species for which the two
caves represent the type locality. More than 60 publications were found in which, in various
ways, the presence of animal species in one (or both) of the two (or both) caves under study
is mentioned. For reasons of space and usefulness, all of them are obviously not listed in
the bibliography.

3. Results

The subterranean fauna of the two caves, as a whole, consists of 46 cave-dwelling
species. A total of 35 species are troglobionts or stygobionts, while 12 can be considered
eutroglophiles (sensu Ruffo, 1957) [20,21]. In the Arena Cave, 24 obligate subterranean
species are known, of which 16 are troglobionts and 8 are stygobionts; for the Rana-Pisatella
cave system, 18 species are known, of which 7 are troglobionts and 11 are stygobionts
(Table 1).

Table 1. The list of troglobiotic and stygobiotic species known in the two studied caves.
Tb—troglobiont; Stb—stygobiont; 1—present; 0—absent; Tl—Type locality.

Class Order Family Genus/Species/Subspecies Status Arena Rana-Pisatella

Gastropoda Ellobiida Ellobiidae Zospeum globosum Kuščer, 1928 Tb 1 1

Arachnida Opiliones Ischyropsalididae Ischyropsalis strandti Kratochvíl,
1936 Tb 1 1

Arachnida Pseudoscorpionida Neobisiidae Neobisium (Blothrus) torrei
(Simon, 1881) Tb 1 1

Arachnida Pseudoscorpionida Neobisiidae Balkanoroncus boldorii (Beier,
1931) Tb 1 0

Arachnida Pseudoscorpionida Chthoniidae Chthonius lessiniensis Schawaller,
1982 Tb 1 0

Malacostraca Isopoda Trichoniscidae Androniscus (Dentigeroniscus)
degener Brian, 1926 Tb 1 1

Diplopoda Chordeumatida Craspedosomatidae Lessinosoma paolettii Strasser,
1967 Tb 1 Tl 0

Diplopoda Chordeumatida Iulidae Trogloiulus boldorii Manfredi,
1940 Tb 1 0

Collembola Poduromorpha Onychiuridae Onychiurus hauseri Dallai, 1975 Tb 1 0

Collembola Entomobryomorpha Entomobryidae Pseudosinella concii Gisin, 1950 Tb 1 0

Collembola Entomobryomorpha Entomobryidae Pseudosinella sp. Tb 1 0

Insecta Coleoptera Carabidae Italaphaenops dimaioi Ghidini,
1964 Tb 1 0

Insecta Coleoptera Carabidae Lessynodytes pivai Vigna
Taglianti & Sciaky, 1988 Tb 1 Tl 0

Insecta Coleoptera Carabidae Orotrechus pominii Tamanini,
1953 Tb 1 1

Insecta Coleoptera Carabidae Orotrechus vicentinus juccii
Pomini, 1940 Tb 1 0
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Table 1. Cont.

Class Order Family Genus/Species/Subspecies Status Arena Rana-Pisatella

Insecta Coleoptera Leiodidae Halberria zorzii (Ruffo, 1950) Tb 1 Tl 0

Insecta Coleoptera Leiodidae Lessiniella trevisioli Pavan, 1941 Tb 0 1 Tl

Insecta Coleoptera Leiodidae Neobathyscia fabianii (Dodero,
1904) Tb 0 1

Copepoda Cyclopoida Cyclopidae Speocyclops infernus Kiefer, 1930 Stb 1 1

Copepoda Harpactoida Camptocamptidae Elaphoidella phreatica (Chappuis,
1925) Stb 0 1

Copepoda Harpactoida Camptocamptidae Elaphoidella ruffoi Chappuis, 1953 Stb 0 1

Copepoda Harpactoida Camptocamptidae Elaphoidella sp. A1 Stb 1 0

Copepoda Harpactoida Camptocamptidae Elaphoidella sp. A Stb 0 1

Copepoda Harpactoida Camptocamptidae Ceuthonectes serbicus Chappuis,
1924 Stb 0 1

Copepoda Harpactoida Camptocamptidae Lessinocamptus insoletus
(Chappuis, 1928) Stb 0 1 Tl

Copepoda Harpactoida Camptocamptidae Lessinocamptus pivai Stoch, 1997 Stb 0 1 Tl

Copepoda Harpactoida Camptocamptidae Lessinocamptus caoduroi Stoch,
1997 Stb 1 Tl 0

Copepoda Harpactoida Camptocamptidae Bryocamptus (Limocamptus)
echinatus (Mrazek, 1893) Stb 1 0

Copepoda Harpactoida Camptocamptidae Moraria (M.) sp. A1 Stb 1 0

Copepoda Harpactoida Parastenocaridiidae Parastenocaris ranae Stoch, 2000 Stb 0 1 Tl

Copepoda Harpactoida Amaeridae Nitocrella psammophila Chappuis,
1955 Stb 1 1

Malacostraca Amphipoda Niphargidae Niphargus costozzae Schellenberg,
1935 Stb 0 1

Malacostraca Amphipoda Niphargidae Niphargus similis Karaman &
Ruffo, 1989 Stb 1 0

Malacostraca Isopoda Sphaeromatidae Monolistra (Typhlosphaeroma)
bericum bericum Fabiani, 1901 Stb 0 1

Malacostraca Bathynellacea Bathynellidae Bathynella sp. Stb 1 0

Tot. 24 18

3.1. Terrestrial Fauna

Mollusca Gastropoda is represented by Zospeum globosum Kušcer, 1928. It is a small
mollusc (rarely exceeding 2 mm in height) with a translucent or transparent shell, a body
diaphanous, and totally lacking in ocular spots. It is mainly encountered on walls that are
damp or wet from dripping water and often covered by silty materials [22].

Among the Opiliones, Ischyropsalis strandi Kratochvil, 1936 is present (Figure 10). This
species is endemic to the caves in the Verona Prealps (Monte Baldo and Lessini Mountains).
They are present in the two caves studied, and can be found in other caves in the Lessinia
Mountains, usually above 600 meters of altitude, being a rather cryophilous species [23].
Within the Rana-Pisatella system, they are more frequently found in the higher elevations
of the Grotta della Pisatela.

In regard to Pseudoscorpionida, three troglobiotic species are present in the caves:
Chthonius (Chthonius) lessiniensis Schawaller, 1982, with Balkan affinities being a subter-
ranean species. They show a high degree of troglomorphy, ranging from the western
Venetian Prealps to the eastern Venetian Prealps [24], and are quite easy to detect under the
collapsed stones at the bottom of the hall in the Arena Cave. Neobisium (Blothrus) torrei (E.
Simon, 1881) is present in many caves in the Prealps and Alps of Veneto and Friuli Venezia
Giulia regions [3]. This species is found in the Arena Cave and is the only troglobiotic
pseudoscorpion currently known in the Rana-Pisatella system. Balkanoronchus boldorii
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(Beier, 1931) is present in some caves of the Prealps of Brescia, in the Monte Baldo and the
Lessini Mountains. These specimens were collected both with traps and hand-collecting in
the Arena Cave. This species frequents the same habitats as C. lessiniensis.

 

Figure 10. A specimen of Ischyropsalis strandi: this species is present in both investigated caves (Photo:
F. Rossetto).
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The Terrestrial Isopoda species is represented by Androniscus (Dentigeroniscus) degener
Brian, 1926, and is troglobiont and endemic to the Lessini Mountains in the Verona and
Vicenza Provinces. It is quite common in both caves under stones in wetter areas.

To date, troglobiotic millipedes have only been found within Arena Cave; these are the
Julidae Troglojulus boldorii Manfredi, 1940n, a species endemic to the caves of the Prealps of
Lombardia, Veneto, and Trentino, and the Craspedosomatidae Lessinosoma paoletti Strasser,
1977, which is endemic to the Arena Cave [17].

The Troglobiotic Collembola are also known to date only from Arena Cave. The
Onychiuridae species are represented by Onychiurus hauseri Dallai, 1975 and are endemic
to the caves in the Veneto and Trentino regions, and the Entomobryidae Pseudosinella concii
Gisin, 1950 is a species distributed in different caves in Italy and Switzerland and is quite
common in the Arena Cave [3]. Some specimens belonging to the genus Pseudosinella
Schaeffer, 1897 are not identifiable on a species level since they are very damaged; these
were also sampled in the Arena Cave. However, it is possible to assert that they do not
belong to Pseudosinella concii on the basis of the different number of labium setae.

Coleoptera are the most interesting among the terrestrial animals found in the caves
considered in this study. Carabidae Trechinae, in particular, shows particularly robust
adaptations for life in subterranean environments, and among them is Italaphaenops dimaioi
Ghidini, 1964. Endemic to the Lessini Mountains in the Verona area, this species is one of the
largest subterranean Trechinae in the world. The colonization of caves by this troglobiont
can be traced back to an epoch preceding the Quaternary glaciations [25]. I. dimaioi is
known from some caves of the Veronese Lessini, which develop at the contact between
different types of karst formations like the Arena Cave. It is not present in the Vicenza
Province, so it is not present in the Rana-Pisatella cave system.

Another extremely specialized genus of ancient pre-Quaternary origin of Trechinae is
Lessinodytes Vigna Taglianti, 1982. This genus is distributed in the Lombardy and Veneto
Prealps with three species, which are all endemic to one or a few caves and is present in the
Arena Cave with the rather rare species Lessinodytes pivai Vigna Taglianti & Sciaky, 1988,
which is endemic to that cave [26,27].

Orotrechus vicentinus juccii Pomini, 1940, is endemic to the Lessini Mountains in Verona
Province and belongs to a group of species distributed in the Venetian Prealps and which,
in Arena Cave, co-occurs with Orotrechus pominii Tamanini, 1953. O. pomini is the only
known troglobiont Trechinae from the Rana-Pisatella system [28].

With regard to the Leiodidae Cholevinae, Halberria zorzii (Ruffo, 1950) is present in
Arena Cave, while in the Buso della Rana, we find Lessiniella trevisioli Pavan, 1941 and
Neobathyscia fabianii (Dodero, 1904) (Figure 11). The genus Halberria Conci & Tamanini,
1951 is present, with nine species in the caves in Eastern Veneto and Southern Trentino. In
the Western Lessini Mountains, H. zorzi is present only in the caves that open at higher
altitudes (above 1400 m a.s.l.), while in the caves at lower altitudes, the species of the genus
Neobathyscia show vicariant distributions [17]. It is quite common in the Arena Cave [18].

The genus Lessiniella Pavan, 1941 is phylogenetically close to Halberria [29,30] and
consists of two species: Lessiniella trevisoli, of which Buso della Rana is the typical locality
where it is found rare in the innermost areas, and Lessiniella berica Piva, 1993, from the
nearby Berici Mountains, which are also in the Vicenza Province [29].

To the genus Neobathyscia belongs nine species endemic to the Venetian Prealps,
distributed between the Adige and Piave Rivers [30]. N. fabiani is known from several
caves in the province of Vicenza that open in localities not far from the Rana-Pisatella cave
system [29]. Within the system, it is rather common, especially in the branches of the Buso
della Rana cave, while it seems rarer in the Pisatela cave.
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Figure 11. A specimen of Neobathyscia fabianii from the Rana-Pisatela cave system (Photo: L. Latella).

3.2. Aquatic Fauna

In Arena Cave, six copepod species were found in a small pool fed by percolating
water and a small drain, all stygobiotic. In Buso della Rana, 19 species of copepods are
known, and 9 of the copepods are stygobiotic.

The Cyclopidae are represented by Speocyclops infernus (Kiefer, 1930), a stygobiotic
species that is widespread over a broader geographical area in the epikarst and vadose
zones in the eastern Alpine region and is present in both the caves under study [14,31,32].
First collected in Buso della Rana by Chappuis in the first half of the last century [33–35], S.
infernus has since been found in many parts of the cave, in both small lakes and pools. It is
also found in puddles inside Arena Cave, although the species attribution is not yet certain
and is therefore currently reported as S. cf. infernus [3].

Among the Harpacticoida, those of the family Canthocamptidae are the most abundant
stygobiotic copepods. The genus Elaphoidella is present in the Arena Cave and Rana-Pisatela
system. Elaphoidella is widespread in almost all groundwater habitats in Italy, in both karstic
and porous aquifers, as well as the hyporheic zones of rivers, springs, the epikarst, and the
saturated karst. Elaphoidella phreatica (Chappuis, 1925) is widely distributed in Italy and
across Europe [36]. Elaphoidella ruffoi Chappuis, 1953 is endemic to the Buso della Rana and
is rather rare. It was first found during research in 1952 and was not found in the epikarst.
Only one species of this genus was found in Arena Cave: Elaphoidella sp. A1 [37]. An
Elaphoidella, different from the others, was also found in the Buso della Rana, but the scarce
material made it impossible to identify at the species level (Bruno et al. 2018). Ceuthonectes
serbicus Chappuis, 1924 was detected in recent research on epikarst fauna in the Buso della
Rana cave [13].

The genus Elaphoidella is closely related to the genus Lessinocamptus. Known until a
few years ago only from the vadose zone of the Lessinian caves, Lessinocamptus is now also
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known from a site in Northern Slovenia. In fact, Lessinocamptus pivai Stoch 1997, which was
considered endemic to the Buso della Rana, was also found in the Lipnik spring complex
in the Julian Alps (NW Slovenia) [38]. Lessinocamptus caoduroi Stoch, 1997, present in the
pool in the Arena Cave, was found only in the percolating waters of the vadose zone of
caves with an elevation of more than 1000 m a.s.l. in the Lessini Mountains. Lessinocamptus
insoletus (Chappuis, 1928) was collected by Chappuis for the first time in the hypogean
brook inside Buso della Rana [34]; however, further intensive sampling in the brook did
not yield any specimen of L. insoletus and is therefore probable that the vadose zone is the
main habitat of the species, from which it can be transported into the brook by percolating
water [39]. The Ameiridae are represented by Nitocrella psammophila Chappuis, 1955 and
is a stygobiotic species endemic to Italy. It is a widely distributed harpacticoid in the
interstitial zone of subterranean streams in caves and the hyporheic in the Po Valley and
has been reported in Apennine wells in Central Italy and caves in southern Italy. It is
commonly found in the two caves under study. The Parastenocarididae are represented
by Parastenocaris ranae Stoch, 2000, which was collected in the Buso della Rana in the large
residual pools of the subterranean brook in a dry period [40].

Aquatic isopods have only been found in the Buso della Rana, where Monolistra
(Typhlosphaeroma) bericum bericum (Fabiani, 1901) is present. It is a stygobiotic isopod
endemic to the Lessini Mountains and Berici Hills (Vicenza Province).

Bathynellacea were found in the Arena Cave. Not yet identified at a species level,
Bathynella sp. from Arena Cave was collected in a pond fed by a small water flow.

Amphipoda are present with two stygobiotic species: Niphargus similis G. Karaman &
Ruffo, 1989 (Figure 12) in Arena Cave, and Niphargus costozzae Schellenberg, 1935 in the
Buso della Rana cave [3].

 

Figure 12. Niphargus similis from Arena Cave (Photo: L. Latella).

4. Discussion

The obligate subterranean fauna of Arena Cave and the Rana-Pisatella cave system
is exceptionally rich. It comprises 35 troglobionts and stygobionts, representing 74% of
the obligate subterranean fauna of the whole caves in the Lessini Mountains (more than
200 caves surveyed).
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Despite its small size, Arena Cave is the richest one, with 15 troglobionts and eight sty-
gobionts. The Rana-Pisatella system has a higher number of stygobionts (seven troglobionts
and 11 stygobionts).

The geographical proximity between the two caves (22 km) would lead one to suspect
a high taxonomic similarity in the fauna inhabiting them. These, on the contrary, have
a very different obligate subterranean fauna in terms of terrestrial but especially aquatic
species. Only seven species (five troglobionts and two stygobionts) out of thirty-five are
in common for the two caves—applying the Jaccard similarity index (and expressed as a
percentage similarity), the results in the similarity between the two caves is 21%.

The high richness and differences in faunal composition of the two caves can be
explained by the paleogeographical events that occurred in the study area.

During the last glacial period, the Italian Alps were covered by glaciers, except at the
top of the highest mountains [41]. In contrast to the Alps, Prealpine areas were only partially
covered by glaciers [2,42], and glacial tongues occupied only a few deeper valleys [43]. This
favored the colonization of ice-free zones by invertebrates from moist and cold habitats,
like forest litter and soil, alpine grasslands, and talus areas. During interglacial periods,
as glaciers retreated, populations became isolated in the highest parts of the Prealpine
mountains or took refuge in cold, moist interiors of caves [5,6]. Surface populations became
extinct or isolated, and there was, therefore, little or no gene flow between cave commu-
nities, boosting the evolution of the troglobiont [11]. This is known as the climatic relict
hypothesis [44–47]. The effects of Quaternary glaciations also shaped the stygobiotic species
distribution, as the Massif was only marginally covered by ice, and the extensive networks
of fractures of the karstic system represented a refuge for stygobionts, boosting isolation
and speciation [13]. In fact, the vadose zone and the epikarst of the Lessinian Massif are
known to harbor a high diversity of microcrustaceans, including many endemic species
due to the ancient geological age of the aquifers, high habitat fragmentation, and isolation
of microhabitats, factors of which concurred to promote speciation by vicariance [13,48].

The exceptional subterranean diversity of Arena Cave and the Rana-Pisatella cave
system, so different from each other in shape and development (less than 100 m for Arena
Cave and about 38 km for the Rana-Pisatella system), can be explained only by their
geology, where the two caves developed in different typologies of rocks, namely “contact
caves” [5,6].

Contact karst is considered, in a strict sense, a karst phenomenon, where forms are
influenced by the contact between a karstifiable rock and a non-karstifiable rock. In a
wide sense, the karst phenomena and forms that are influenced by the contact between
two karstifiable rocks differ in some of their characteristics, such as chemical composition,
porosity, and fracture density [5].

These different rock characteristics create a number of different microhabitats that also
influence the life and dispersion of the subterranean animals. Depending on the amount
of water retained, humidity, and other factors that are not yet fully known, specimens of
different species may prefer one microhabitat over another. This explains the rarity of the
findings in Arena Cave of the trechine Lessynodites pivai, a species that most probably do
not frequently inhabit the cave proper but rather lives in the wetter interstices of the Rosso
Ammonitico formations. The same can be said for Italaphaenops dimaioi; ongoing studies by
the lab of the Museum of Verona show that I. dimaioi was sampled almost exclusively in
the caves in contact with Rosso Ammonitico rock in the Lessini Mountains.

The same microhabitat characteristics are probably the reason for the abundance
of copepods and the presence of Bathynella sp., present in waters that flow from the
environments in the small pool inside the cave. It is in similar conditions that, collecting
water from the epikarst, we found Ceuthonectes serbicus for the first time in Buso della
Rana [13].

The smaller cave is, therefore, the richest in diversity. As is often said, size does not
always matter.
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Abstract: The Doi Chiang Dao massif, which became a UNESCO Biosphere Reserve in 2021, is the
highest karst mountain in Thailand. Tham Chiang Dao cave is located at the foot of this massif and
is among the best-known caves in Thailand, having been visited since prehistoric times, and being
a sacred place for the local Shan and Thai people. The cave consists of five main interconnected
passages with a total length of 5342 m which ranks it as the 11th longest cave in Thailand. Tham
Chiang Dao is the best studied cave in Thailand with a long series of explorations, investigations and
zoological collecting. Here, we summarize the 110 years of biological exploration and investigation
devoted to this cave. A total of 149 taxa have been recognized in Tham Chiang Dao, of which 61 have
been identified to species level. The cave is the type locality for 14 species. The obligate subterranean
fauna includes 37 species, of which 33 are troglobionts and 4 are stygobionts. Conservation issues
are addressed in the discussion. This work is intended to provide a reference for the knowledge of
cave fauna of the Chiang Dao Wildlife Sanctuary and a tool for its management by the local cave
management committee, the National Cave Management Policy Committee, and the Department
of Mineral Resources. It also documents the biological importance of Tham Chiang Dao in the Doi
Chiang Dao UNESCO Biosphere Reserve.

Keywords: biosphere reserve; cave fauna; karst; troglobionts; stygobionts

1. Introduction

Doi Chiang Dao mountain in Chiang Mai province, northern Thailand, is the highest
karst mountain in Thailand (2195 m asl.) and is connected to other karst massifs, forming
the Daen Lao mountain range. It is the third highest peak in the country after Doi Inthanon
(2565 m asl.) and Doi Pha Hom Pok (2285 m asl.). The Doi Chiang Dao massif is formed by
the Doi Chiang Dao Limestone which consists of mainly pale gray, massive limestone with
occasional dark colored and moderately bedded limestones, particularly in the lowermost
part of the massif, with frequent dolomitic levels. This limestone is essentially free from
siliciclastic materials throughout the thick succession. The total thickness is at least 1000 m
in total. Fossil foraminifers show that the Doi Chiang Dao Limestone ranges from the
Visean (Mississippian/Early Carboniferous) to the Changhsingian (Late Permian), a period
of about 90 Ma [1–7], Figure 1B. It rests on a basal pillow basalt of Tournaisian–Visean
age [6,7]. Doi Chiang Dao was originally an oceanic sea mount in the Paleotethys Ocean and
developed as carbonates capped the sea mount. These carbonates were later structurally
incorporated within a closed remnant sea of the Paleotethys Ocean [6,7].
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Figure 1. (A) Aerial view of Doi Chiang Dao. Red dot indicates cave entrance at the base of the
mountain (from Google Earth Pro); (B) Geological map of Doi Chiang Dao and Tham Chiang Dao.

Doi Chiang Dao is a protected area as part of the Chiang Dao Wildlife Sanctuary which
is managed by the Department of National Parks, Wildlife and Plant Conservation (DNP).
In 2021 it was recognized as a UNESCO Biosphere Reserve, the fifth one in Thailand, with
an area of 85,909 ha. It is the only region in the country to be covered with a sub-alpine
ecosystem (with flora similar to the Himalayas and the southern part of China) and is
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home to an abundance of rare, endangered, and vulnerable species of plants and animals
along with a constellation of tribal peoples. At least 821 plant species and 697 vertebrate
animal species are recognized from Doi Chiang Dao with many uncounted invertebrate
species [8,9]

In the large limestone massif of Doi Chiang Dao at least 40 caves and shafts have been
documented [5], and there are many other unknown and unexplored caves. Among these
caves, Tham Chiang Dao is the largest and most famous, being a popular tourist attraction,
and it is the best-known cave in northern Thailand. The cave is located at the base of Doi
Chiang Dao (the entrance is at 460 m asl.). It has been known for over 1000 years and has a
long history of speleological exploration and investigation, with most caving expeditions
to the region having visited it. Tham Chiang Dao was the first cave to be speleologically
explored in northern Thailand when 2.1 km of high-grade mapping was done in 1972
by Windecker and his team [10]. The cave was also mapped by Deharveng and Gouze
in 1980 [11] and was mapped again in 1983 by the American Thailand Karst Hydrologic
Project expedition (unpublished). The Association Pyrénéenne de Spéléologie (APS) from
France carried out the most detailed exploration and survey in 1985 when 5.1 km was
mapped [12]. The most recent, and most complete, mapping has been done by Chiang Mai
Rock Climbing Adventures in 2021 (unpublished data).

The cave fauna of Tham Chiang Dao is among the best studied and surveyed of all
the Thailand caves. The first biological collecting for bats was done in 1913, mosquitoes
were studied in 1969, and in the 1970s, several speleobiologists visited the cave and made
limited fauna collections. Since the 1980s, more thorough collections have been made
by several expeditions conducted by both national and international organizations (see
details in Table 1). This is because the cave is a very popular tourist attraction, is easily
accessible, has impressive natural cave formations, has subterranean habitats with both
terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems within a complex of interconnected passages, and is of
high biological interest.

Tham Chiang Dao is among the eleven pilot caves of Thailand designated in 2019 by
the National Cave Management Policy Committee (NCMPC) to be studied as references
to set up policies and guidelines for cave management. The goal is to increase public
awareness and to support operations beneficial to cave natural resources, maintenance,
conservation, rehabilitation, and environment-friendly tourist attractions. These pilot
schemes are undertaken by the Department of Mineral Resources (DMR). Hence, the
present work will not only document the first hotspot of subterranean biodiversity in
Thailand, but also serve as a primary database on Tham Chiang Dao for the NCMPC and
DMR development objectives.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. A Historical Overview of Tham Chiang Dao

Tham Chiang Dao has probably been known for several thousand years as there is
archeological evidence that Chiang Dao town, less than 5 km away, has been an important
settlement since prehistoric times [13]. In the nearby cave of Tham Bia (1 km away)
prehistoric evidence such as pottery, stone tools (polished stone axes), and human and
animal skeletal fragments have been found. It is assumed that these items are from the
Neolithic period, 3500 to 4500 years ago [14]. Tham Chiang Dao is a sacred place for the
local Shan and Thai people and is used for important religious rituals. The oldest religious
objects found in the cave are a Buddha image and a 200 kg bronze bell which was made
in 1615, indicating that Tham Chiang Dao has been an important religious site for many
centuries. Under a skylight near the entrance, which is known as Plong Jaeng, the Shan
built several Buddha images and shrines in 1635. The earliest published record of a visit to
Tham Chiang Dao by a foreigner is by the American missionary Daniel McGilvary in June
or July 1876 [15]. In the 1880s, the abbot of the temple blasted a new horizontal entrance to
the cave which is still in use today. Prior to this, the only entrance was through the skylight
at Plong Jaeng, which involved a risky 10 m vertical descent on bamboo ladders. Since
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then, the cave and temple have been restored, developed with shrines, statues, and Buddha
images inside the cave, and nowadays it is a major tourist attraction in the region.

2.2. A Brief History of Cave Fauna Investigation

The cave fauna of Tham Chiang Dao has been of scientific interest for over a century,
since the first collection of bats was conducted in 1913 by Thomas Harold Lyle, who was the
British consul in Nan. Subsequently, many visits have been made for biological collecting
as presented in Table 1.

Table 1. A historical overview of cave fauna investigation and study in Tham Chiang Dao.

Date Researchers Institution Biological Survey Notes Reference

January 1913 T. H. Lyle British consul, Nan Bats [16]

25 June 1914 N. Gyldenstolpe Swedish Zoological
Expeditions to Siam Biological survey

No bats seen in the
cave, but there

were large deposits
of guano

[17]

March–June 1937
Harvard Asiatic

Primate Expedition,
USA

Bats [18]

19 January 1958 T. Umesao and K.
Yoshikawa

Osaka City University,
Japan

General cave fauna
collecting [19]

18 July 1958 B. Degerbøl
Hansen

Zoological Museum,
University of
Copenhagen,

Denmark

General cave fauna
collecting [20]

1967 F. Stone and R.
Montgomery

Cornell University,
USA

General cave fauna
collecting [21]

11 and 19
December 1969

B. A. Harrison and
K. Mongkolpanya

SEATO Laboratory,
Bangkok Mosquitos [22]

1968–1971 C. Boutin Faculté des Sciences
de Phnom Penh Diptera [23]

27 December 1972 F. Stone Bishop Museum,
Honolulu, USA Invertebrates [24]

May 1974 J. Sedlacek Bishop Museum,
Honolulu, USA

General cave fauna
collecting [25]

15 February 1975 P. Strinati Switzerland General cave fauna
collecting [26]

December
1980–January 1981

L. Deharveng and
A. Gouze

Université Paul
Sabatier, Toulouse,

France

General cave fauna
collecting

Cave exploration
and survey [11]

1980–1987 M. Kottelat
Laboratoire

d’Ichthyologie,
Delémont, Switzerland

Fish [27]

July 1981 F. Stone Bishop Museum,
Honolulu, USA Invertebrates [28]

14 and 16 August
1981 F. Stone Bishop Museum,

Honolulu, USA Invertebrates [29]

24 December 1983 R. Hemperly
Thailand Karst

Hydrologic Project,
USA

Bats Cave exploration
and survey [30]

10 June 1984 and
November 1984

P. Beron and S.
Andreev

National Museum of
Natural History,

Bulgaria

General cave fauna
collecting [31]

July 1985
L. Deharveng, P.

Leclerc, A. Bedos,
J.-P. Besson et al.

Association
Pyrénéenne de

Spéléologie, France

General cave fauna
collecting

Cave exploration
and survey [32]
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Table 1. Cont.

Date Researchers Institution Biological Survey Notes Reference

5 and 31 July 1986 F. Stone Bishop Museum,
Honolulu, USA

General cave fauna
collecting [24,28]

10 January 1989 J. Trautner and K.
Geigenmüller

Staatliches Museum
für Naturkunde,

Stuttgart, Germany

General cave fauna
collecting [33]

6 March 1989 M. Anderson and
H. Read

Natural History
Museum of Denmark Spiders [34]

2007–2010 S. Watiroyram
Nakhon Phanom

University, Nakhon
Phanom

Copepods [35]

2010 L. Chintapitasakul
and colleagues

National Institute of
Animal Health,

Bangkok
Bat viruses [36]

24, 25 and 28 June
2014

P. Jaeger, S. Li, E.
Shaw and E. Grall

Senckenberg Museum,
Frankfurt am Main,

Germany
Spiders [37]

25 October 2015
Animal

Systematics
Research Unit

Chulalongkorn
University, Bangkok Molluscs [38]

10 March 2019 S. Jantarit Prince of Songkla
University, Hat Yai Collembola [39]

8–11 January 2023

S. Jantarit, R.
Promdam,

P. Pitaktunsakul, N.
Boonkanpai, B.
Noipracha, Y.

Tokiri, C.
Siripornpibul, W.

Jaitrong, T.
Jeenthong, K.

Thongsri

DMR/Kanchanaburi
Rajabhat University

General cave fauna
collecting First field visit [14]

9–11 June 2023

S. Jantarit, R.
Promdam,

P. Pitaktunsakul, N.
Boonkanpai, B.
Noipracha, Y.

Tokiri, C.
Siripornpibul, W.

Jaitrong, T.
Jeenthong, K.

Thongsri

DMR/Kanchanaburi
Rajabhat University

General cave fauna
collecting Second field visit [14]

2.3. Cave System

Tham Chiang Dao is located in Ban Tham subdistrict, Chiang Dao district, Chiang
Mai province in northern Thailand (19.3942◦ N 098.9277◦ E). The peak of the Doi Chiang
Dao karst mountain has an elevation of 2195 m asl., but the cave is situated at the base
of the mountain with the main entrance at 460 m asl. (Figures 1 and 2). This entrance is
on the grounds of a Buddhist temple (Wat Tham Chiang Dao) which is built in the Lanna
style. Covered steps lead up to the gated entrance from a man-made pond of crystal-clear
water, fed by the streams resurging from the cave, which is home to numerous fish. The
cave extends sub-horizontally directly into the mountain and has a total length of 5342 m,
updated [5,12], which ranks it as the 11th longest cave in Thailand and the 6th longest
cave in northern Thailand, [5] and Figure 2. A short distance inside the entrance, the cave
splits into two branches which head north and south. Each branch has an active phreatic
system, and these hydrological systems are not connected until the resurgence. No water
tracing has been done, but the northern branch is thought to be fed by sinks 3.5 km to the
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north-west (700 m asl.), while the source of the water in the southern branch is unknown.
Each branch has a network of seasonally flooded and dry passages at different levels above
the phreatic system. The cave is divided into five main passages (Figure 2):

Figure 2. (A) Map of Tham Chiang Dao system, modified from Deharveng and Brouquisse (1986);
(B) Tham Chiang Dao system with nearby cave entrances overlaid on Doi Chiang Dao (from Google
Earth Pro).
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(1) Tham Phra Non (Sleeping Buddha Cave) in the northern branch is the main tourist
cave for self-guided tours with a concrete path, bridges, and electric lighting throughout
this horizontal passage. Further into the cave, most of the passage floor is fine sand and
the passages are flooded to a depth of 1 m to 2 m during the wet season. This passage is
decorated by several natural cave formations as well as many historical statues, shrines,
and Buddha images, including a Reclining Buddha built in 1913 which is located at the end
of the tourist section. The length of Tham Phra Non is 450 m.

(2) Tham Nam (Water Cave) is the continuation of Tham Phra Non. This passage is
without electric lighting and is not developed for tourism. Its length is about 1000 m and
it has numerous speleothems throughout. To the north of the main Tham Nam passage
is a series of dry passages extending for over 600 m which are infrequently visited as the
entrance to this section is an obscure low crawl (these passages are not on the 1985 survey
by the APS). Towards the end of Tham Nam are sump pools into the underlying phreatic
system. In the wet season, these passages become active and the water backs up to near the
start of Tham Phra Non. The floor of Tham Nam is either sand or thick mud and it is home
to a variety of cave fauna, both terrestrial and aquatic.

(3) Tham Lab Lae (Secret Cave) and (4) Tham Maa (Horse Cave) are in the southern
branch and are a series of dry upper levels branching off from Tham Phra Non near Plong
Jaeng, with a total length of 1500 m. These two sections form a longer guided tour, without
a path or electric lighting, through passages that are larger and better decorated than Tham
Phra Non. Towards the end of Tham Maa, holes in the floor connect with Tham Kaew.

(5) Tham Kaew (Crystal Cave) in the southern branch is at the same level as Tham
Phra Non, but it is associated with a separate stream system. This passage has not been
developed for tourism and has a length of 900 m. Tham Kaew remains in a more natural
condition than the tourist parts of the cave and supports a diversified cave fauna. Similar to
Tham Nam, this section of the cave floods seasonally and has thick clay and sand deposits
and has sump windows into the underlying phreatic system.

2.4. Checklist and Sampling of Cave Fauna

A checklist of the cave fauna of Tham Chiang Dao has been compiled from the
available taxonomic, biological, and speleological literature published until July 2023.
The checklist of cave fauna in Table 2 only includes the taxa identified to species. Taxa
identified as morphospecies (sp., spp.), referring to a named species (cf.) and those of
unidentified/undetermined species (i.e., Gen. sp. Gen. spp.), as well as those which are
only identified to a higher taxonomic level, are excluded from the list. However, for the
obligate cave species listed in Table 3, the morphospecies, cf, and those which are only
identified at a higher taxonomic level are counted as troglobionts or stygobionts.

The subterranean fauna that had been reported in the previous studies was re-
investigated during January and June 2023 as part of a joint Department of Mineral Re-
sources/Kanchanaburi Rajabhat University biodiversity project with the senior author (SJ)
as part of the team. The subterranean fauna (troglobiotic species) was searched for carefully
in almost all the passages in both aquatic and terrestrial habitats and were collected by hand,
with an entomological aspirator and a net for aquatic fauna, as well as in situ photographed
with an Olympus Tough 4 or 6 camera.

3. Results and Discussion

3.1. Diversity of Cave Fauna in Tham Chiang Dao

Overall, a total of 149 taxa have been recognized from Tham Chiang Dao. Most of the
collected specimens (88 taxa, 59%) are unstudied or are only identified at a high taxonomic
level, while 61 have been identified to species level (Table 2). Tham Chiang Dao is the type
locality for 14 species with 13 of the species being endemic to the cave (Table 2). Of these
61 known species, 21 are troglobionts/stygobionts, 23 are troglophiles/stygophiles, and
17 are trogloxenes (Table 2). Among the 149 taxa there are 37 troglobionts/stygobionts
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(Table 3), 54 troglophiles/stygophiles, 27 trogloxenes, and 29 species with an unknown
ecological category (not listed).

Tham Chiang Dao today has the richest cave fauna in Thailand reported so far. Other
caves in the country which have been well-studied include Tham Le Stegodon in Satun
province with 126 documented taxa [40], Tham Khao Chang Hai in Trang province with
102 taxa [41,42], Tham Phu Pha Phet and Tham Loko in Phatthalung province with 94 and
79 taxa, respectively [42], and Tham Thalu and Tham U-Rai Thong, Satun Province, with
85 and 66 taxa, respectively [40]. The high value of alpha diversity in Tham Chiang Dao
reflects, however, primarily the zoological collecting effort, as the cave has been sampled
for a long time and its fauna studied by several specialists (Table 1). These numbers
are underestimates, as many mites, spiders, springtails, crustaceans and insects have not
been worked up beyond family or genus level and several are expected to be new to
science [14,43].

The 61 named species of Tham Chiang Dao (including 21 troglobionts/stygobionts)
represent a steep increase from the 47 previously known in December 2020 (including
19 troglobionts/stygobionts) [44]. Despite numerous samplings, covering various kinds of
microhabitats, large sections of Tham Chiang Dao remain unexplored (e.g., passages with
high levels of carbon dioxide, permanently flooded sections, and vertical passages) and
several groups are clearly undersampled (e.g., Copepoda, Insecta). More species, including
troglobionts/stygobionts, may therefore be expected to be found in the cave.

In Southeast Asia many caves have been zoologically investigated reasonably thoroughly.
In Indonesia, Ngalau Surat, Sumatra, had 74 species (of which 20 were troglo/stygobionts); Batu
Lubang, Halmahera, had 72 species (of which 16 were troglo/stygobionts [43]; and Towakkalak
and Saripa System, Sulawesi, had 93 species (of which 28 were troglo/stygobionts) [45]. The
Batu Caves of Malaysia is the best studied cave system in Southeast Asia with 314 taxa with
183 identified to species (type locality for 63 species) [46]. The high species richness of the
Batu Caves is the result of intensive samplings and studies since the end of the 19th century
and almost all groups of animals have been diagnosed at a species level. However, only
50 troglo/stygobionts are known from this cave (accounting for only 14.6% in the total fauna
of a cave), a relatively low number compared to the caves cited above (Batu Lubang = 22%,
Tham Chiang Dao = 25%, Ngalau Surat = 27% and Towakkalak = 30%), which indicates an
artifact of collecting bias, in that more common surface species have been identified from the
comparatively smaller and shallower Batu Caves system, and further suggesting that sampling
effort alone may be a poor predictor of cave-obligate species richness even in a climatically
homogeneous region.

Table 2. List of known species from Tham Chiang Dao, Chiang Mai, Thailand; TB: troglobiont, TP:
troglophile, TX: trogloxene, SB: stygobiont, SP: stygophile, TL: type locality; *: type locality and only
recorded locality; SMF: Senckenberg Museum, Frankfurt am Main, Germany.

Phylum Class Order Family No. Species Reference(s) Status

Mollusca Gastropoda Architaenioglossa Pupinidae 1 Pupina artata Benson,
1856 [38] TP

Stylommatophora Achatinidae 2 Allopeas gracile (Hutton,
1834) [14] TP

Annelida Clitellata Haplotaxida Haplotaxidae 3
Heterochaetella

glandularis (Yamaguchi,
1953)

[47,48] SB

Arthropoda Arachnida Opiliones Assamiidae 4 Bandona palpalis
Roewer, 1927 [14,29] TP

5 Neopygoplus siamensis
Suzuki, 1985 [20] TP

Pseudoscorpiones Chernetidae 6 Megachernes trautneri
Schawaller, 1994 * [33] TP, TL

Palpigradi Eukoeneniidae 7 Eukoenenia thais Condé,
1988 * [49] TB, TL
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Table 2. Cont.

Phylum Class Order Family No. Species Reference(s) Status

Araneae Clubionidae 8 Systaria lannops Jäger,
2018 [37] TB

Psilodercidae 9
Althepus tibiatus

Deeleman-Reinhold,
1985 *

[24] TB, TL

Ochyroceratidae 10 Theotima minutissima
(Petrunkevitch, 1929) [24] TP

Sparassidae 11 Heteropoda venatoria
Linnaeus, 1767 [14] TP

12 Sinopoda ruam Grall &
Jäger, 2020 * [34] TB, TL

Nesticidae 13 Nesticella beccus Grall &
Jäger, 2016 [34] TP

14 Nesticella mogera
(Yaginuma, 1972) [43] TP

Theridiidae 15 Nesticodes rufipes
(Lucas, 1846) [43] TP

Gnaphosidae 16
Micythus anopsis

Deeleman-Reinhold,
2001 *

[50] TB, TL

Liocranidae 17
Jacaena schwendingeri
(Deeleman-Reinhold,

2001)

Unpublished
record.

Specimen in
SMF

TX

Chilopoda Scolopendromorpha Scolopendridae 18 Scolopendra dehaani
Brandt, 1840 [51] TP

Diplopoda Polydesmida Paradoxosomatidae 19 Tylopus perarmatus
Hoffman, 1973 [14,52] TX

Haplodesmidae 20 Eutrichodesmus gremialis
(Hoffman, 1982) * [14,26] TB, TL

Maxilliopoda Cyclopoida Cyclopidae 21 Tropocyclops prasinus
(Fischer, 1860) [43] SP

Harpacticoida Canthocamptidae 22
Elaphoidella namnaoensis
Brancelj, Watiroyram &

Sanoamuang, 2010
[53] SB

23 Epactophanes richardi
Mrázek, 1893 [53] SP

Malacostraca Bathynellacea Parabathynellidae 24
Siambathynella janineana

Camacho & Leclerc,
2022 *

[54] SB

Isopoda Oniscidae 25 Exalloniscus beroni Taiti
& Ferrara, 1988 * [14,31] TB, TL

Decapoda Palaemonidae 26 Macrobrachium yui
Holthuis, 1950 [14] SP

Collembola Entomobryomorpha Isotomidae 27 Folsomides parvulus
Stach, 1922 [14,43] TB

28 Folsomina onychiurina
Denis, 1931 [43] TP

Paronellidae 29 Salina pulchella Goto,
1955 [19,55] TX

30 Troglopedetes fredstonei
Deharveng 1988 * [14,56] TB, TL

31 Troglopedetes leclerci
Deharveng, 1990 * [28] TB, TL

Entomobryoidae 32
Pseudosinella

chiangdaoensis
Deharveng, 1990 *

[14,28,55] TB, TL

33 Coecobrya guanophila
Deharveng, 1990 * [28] TB, TL

34 Coecobrya similis
Deharveng, 1990 [14,28,55] TB

Poduromorpha Hypogastruridae 35
Acherontiella colotlipana

Palacios-Vargas &
Thibaud, 1985

[14,57] TB

Symphypleona Arrhopalitidae 36 Arrhopalites anulifer
Nayrolles, 1990 [58] TP
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Table 2. Cont.

Phylum Class Order Family No. Species Reference(s) Status

37
Arrhopalites

chiangdaoensis
Nayrolles, 1990 *

[15,58] TB, TL

Insecta Coleoptera Carabidae 38 Itamus castaneus
Schmidt-Goebel, 1846 [14] TP

Staphylinidae 39 Bironium troglophilum
Löbl, 1990 [25] TB

Lepidoptera Tineidae 40 Crypsithyris spelaea
Meyrick, 1908 [43] TP

41 Tinea antricola Meyrick,
1924 [14,43] TB

42 Wegneria cerodelta
(Meyrick, 1911) [43] TP

Pscoptera Liposcelididae 43 Liposcelis bostrychophilus
Badonnel, 1931 [14,43] TP

44 Liposcelis entomophilus
Enderlein, 1907 [43] TP

Psyllipsocidae 45 Psocathropos lachlani
Ribaga, 1899 [43] TP

Diptera Culicidae 46 Culex harrisoni
Sirivanakorn, 1977 * [22] TB, TL

Hymenoptera Formicidae 47 Carebara diversa (Jerdon,
1851) [14] TX

48 Anoplolepis gracilipes
Smith, 1857 [14] TX

Chordata Actinopterygii Cypriniformes Cyprinidae 49 Neolissochilus stracheyi
(Day, 1871) [14] TX

Reptilia Squamata Colubridae 50 Elaphe taeniura (Cope
1861) [14] TP

Mammalia Chiroptera Soricidae 51 Suncus murinus
(Linnaeus, 1766) [59] TX

Hipposideridae 52 Aselliseus stoliczkanus
Dobson, 1871 [14,30] TX

53 Hipposideros armiger
(Hodgson, 1835) [14,16,59] TX

54 Hipposideros diadema
(Geoffroy, 1813) [60] TX

55 Hipposideros lylei
Thomas, 1913 [14,16,59] TX, TL

Pteropodidae 56 Eonycteris spelaea
(Dobson, 1871) [60] TX

57 Macroglossus sobrinus
Andersen, 1911 [60] TX

58 Rousettus leschenaulti
(Desmarest, 1820) [60] TX

Rhinolophidae 59
Rhinolophus pusillus
lakkhanae Yoshiyuki,

1990
[14,59] TX

Vespertilionidae 60 Ia io Thomas 1902 [18] TX

61 Pipistrellus paterculus
(Thomas, 1915) [59] TX

Note: Nesticella mogera was originally described as Howaia mogera and Psocathropos lachlani was originally described
as Psocathropos microps.

3.2. The Subterranean Fauna of Tham Chiang Dao

The obligate cave fauna of Tham Chiang Dao belongs to 3 phyla, 8 classes, 23 orders,
33 families, 36 genera, and 37 species, of which 33 are troglobionts and 4 are stygob-
ionts (Table 3). The best represented class is Arachnida (12 species), followed by Insecta
(10 species) and Collembola (6 species) (Table 3). The Araneae are the most diversified
order with five species, followed by Entomobryomorpha with four species. Troglobiotic
species are much more numerous than stygobiotic species, as in other Thai caves studied so
far. In contrast, temperate caves often have more stygobionts than troglobionts [43,61–67].
This difference is clearly linked to different sampling efforts in terrestrial versus aquatic
habitats and the real pattern remains unknown for tropical caves.
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3.2.1. Terrestrial Fauna

(1) Gastropoda

A single troglobiotic microsnail Acmella sp. has been recently discovered in Tham
Chiang Dao [14]. It was mainly found in the cave hygropetric where thin biofilms of
bacteria and fungi are probably the main food source for this minute snail. Specimens were
found in Tham Lab Lae, Tham Maa, and Tham Nam (Figure 3).

 

Figure 3. Gastropoda. A troglobiotic microsnail Acmella sp., photo by R. Promdam with permission.

(2) Acari

A white, long-legged mite has been collected in oligotrophic habitats (on the surface of
standing rock pools and on the mud floor) which is probably a Leeuwenhoekiidae, similar
to those encountered in many caves of Southeast Asia (Figure 4).

(3) Araneae

Five troglobiotic spiders from five different families have been reported from this cave:
Systaria lannops, Micythus anopsis, Spermophora sp., Althepus tibiatus, and Sinopoda ruam.
Systaria lannops were collected in the dark zone by P. Jäger, S. Li, and E. Grall in June 2014
and are also known from two other caves in Chiang Mai: Tham Tab Tao (the type locality)
35 km to the NE and Tham Pha Daeng 25 km ENE of Tham Chiang Dao [37]. Micythus
anopsis was collected in July 1985 by L. Deharveng [50]. Deharveng and Bedos [43] listed a
blind Scotophaeus sp. (Gnaphosidae) in their table of terrestrial cave fauna, which probably
refers to this specimen. A blind unidentified Spermophora species was collected in Tham
Chiang Dao by the APS (Deeleman-Reinhold identification). Althepus tibiatus was collected
from the dark zone by F.D. Stone in December 1972 [24], with further specimens collected
in July 1985 by L. Deharveng and in July 1986 by F.D. Stone. The only other known locality
of this species is Tham Pha Daeng 2 which is 25 km to the ENE [24]. Sinopoda ruam is only
known from Tham Chiang Dao. It was collected by M. Anderson and H. Read in March
1989 and by P. Jäger, E. Shaw, S. Li, and E. Grall in June 2014 [34]. Heteropoda sp. and
Sinopoda ruam distributions in the cave narrowly overlap, which is rare for Sparassidae
spiders [68].
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Figure 4. Acari. A troglobiotic Leeuwenhoekiidae, photos by S. Jantarit.

(4) Opiliones

The single troglobiotic species of Opiliones recorded from the cave is an unidentified
microphthalmic and troglomorphic Paratakaoia sp. [43]. The troglophilic species Bandona
palpalis Roewer, 1927 is abundant in Tham Chiang Dao [29].

(5) Palpigradi

Two micro-whipscorpions have been reported from Tham Chiang Dao: Eukoenenia
thais and Eukoenenia cf. lyrifer. Eukoenenia thais is a troglobiotic species that was collected
by L. Deharveng and A. Gouze in December 1980 and in July 1985 in Tham Maa [49,69].
Eukoenenia cf. lyrifer was collected by P. Leclerc as an adult female, on the wall of Tham
Kaew in July 1985. Despite the proximity of the place of collection, it is not possible to relate
this specimen to E. thais, which is larger and exhibits significant differences in morphology.
As for E. lyrifer from Tham Ku Kaeo in Chiang Rai province [69], Eukoenenia cf. lyrifer seems
to be intermediate between the euedaphic E. siamensis and the troglomorphic E. thais.

(6) Pseudoscorpion

A blind troglobiotic species of Tyrannochthonius is recorded by Deharveng and Be-
dos [43] and DMR [14]. In addition, two troglophilic pseudoscorpion species are reported
from Tham Chiang Dao (Figure 5). Megachernes trautneri Schawaller, 1994, was collected by
J. Trautner and K. Geigenmüller in January 1989 and has also been found in surface habitats
on other mountains in Chiang Mai province [48]. Megachernes cf. grandis (Beier, 1930) was
listed by Deharveng and Bedos [43] as an unidentified guanophilic pseudoscorpion that
was referred to M. grandis, but it is probably M. trautneri or another species of the genus as
several species of Megachernes are sometimes present in caves in Afghanistan, China, Japan,
and Turkmenistan, some being associated with guano [70].
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Figure 5. Pseudoscorpiones. A troglobiotic Tyrannochthonius sp., photos by S. Jantarit.

(7) Schizomida

A single species of Hubbardiidae, presumably troglobiotic, is recorded from guano by
Deharveng and Bedos and DMR [14,43] under the name Schizomus sp.

(8) Diplopoda

Two species of troglobiotic millipedes are found in Tham Chiang Dao. Eutrichodesmus
gremialis is a small, blind, pale species that was found mainly in Tham Nam and Tham
Keaw on the cave walls and cave floor in oligotrophic habitats. Another micropolydesmoid
millipede is an undescribed species of the family Opisotretidae which is rarer than E.
gremialis and sometimes co-occurs with it (Figure 6). Only two species of the species-rich
genus Eutrichodesmus are described from Thai caves and cave Opisotretidae were unknown
from Thailand [44].

 
Figure 6. Diplopoda. (Left) Eutrichodesmus gremialis (Hoffman, 1982); undescribed species of
Opisotretidae sp. (Right), photos by S. Jantarit.
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(9) Isopoda

Three troglobiotic species of isopods have been found in Tham Chiang Dao: Exal-
loniscus beroni, Cubaris sp., and a blind Philosciidae (Figure 7). The first species is found
throughout the caves, except in Tham Phra Non. It is a colorless and blind species that was
collected mainly on the cave mud floor and sometimes in scattered bat feces. Cubaris sp.
is more abundant with large colonies that gather on the cave walls and floor throughout
the cave except in Tham Phra Non. Both genera have cave species in several regions of
Southeast Asia. The Philosciidae is blind, but its ecological status is uncertain, as another
blind Philosciidae has been found in the soil on Doi Chiang Dao.

Figure 7. Isopoda: Oniscidea. (Left) Philosciidae sp.; Cubaris sp. (Right), photos by S. Jantarit.

(10) Collembola

Springtails are often numerically dominant in Thai caves. Tham Chiang Dao is
amongst the richest caves in the tropics for its collembolan fauna with 17 species, in-
cluding six troglobionts [43]. This is the highest number of species found in a Thai cave, as
the highest richness in other caves of the country does not exceed 10 species per cave, with
an average of 3–5 species per cave [71]. Collembola are well represented in tropical caves
across Southeast Asia. For example, 14 species are listed from Batu Caves in Malaysia,
including 2–3 troglobionts [46], 12 species from Batu Lubang in Halmahera including
5 troglobionts, 22 from Ngalau Surat in Sumatra including 5 troglobionts [43], and 24 from
the Towakkalak System in Sulawesi including 6 troglobionts [45]. The Tham Chiang Dao
springtail fauna is, therefore, in line with other Southeast Asian caves. It is also the type
locality for five species which are endemic to the cave. Coecobrya guanophila is a white, blind,
and guanobiotic springtail only known from Tham Chiang Dao. There are several records
of this endemic species from the Tham Kaew part of the cave, where it is abundant in
humid guano deposits, collected by P. Leclerc, F. D. Stone, and L. Deharveng in December
1980, July 1981, and July 1985 [28,72]. Coecobrya has many cave species in Southeast Asia.
Pseudosinella chiangdaoensis is a white, eyeless, slightly troglomorphic springtail that is only
known from Tham Chiang Dao. Specimens were caught in July 1985 by P. Leclerc and
L. Deharveng in Tham Maa [28]. The genus is very diversified in temperate caves, but
rare in tropical caves, and P. chiangdaoensis is the only cave Pseudosinella of continental
Southeast Asia. Troglopedetes fredstonei is a troglomorphic species with no eyes, no pigment,
long appendages, large body size, and slender claws. It was collected by the APS in July
1988 and by F.D. Stone, and was found on humid mud banks with scattered bat guano
in the lower levels of Tham Kaew and Tham Nam. It was not found in the upper level
Tham Maa or outside the cave [56]. Troglopedetes leclerci was collected in December 1980
and July 1985 by L. Deharveng and P. Leclerc on the walls of Tham Kaew and in Tham
Maa [28]. Acherontiella colotlipana (Palacios-Vargas and Thibaud, 1985) is a troglobiotic and
guanobiotic springtail that was originally found in guano in a Mexican cave. As the species
seems to be well characterized morphologically, we provisionally assume that this disjunct
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distribution reflects sampling gaps in the cave guano habitats of tropical caves. Such a wide
distribution among cave guano species is known in several other species of Collembola,
such as Xenylla yucatana. Four specimens were collected in Tham Chiang Dao by the APS
from guano and soil [57]. Arrhopalites chiangdaoensis is a pale, troglobiotic collembola that is
only known from Tham Chiang Dao. It was collected by L. Deharveng in December 1980
and July 1985 in Tham Nam/Tham Phra Non, Tham Maa, and Tham Kaew. This species
was shown to be polyphagous after the dissection of its gut, which was found to contain
clay or mycelia mixed with clay, and sometimes fragments of collembola or pieces of scale,
probably from Tineoidea (Lepidoptera) which are abundant in the cave [58].

(11) Diplura

A single species of unidentified Japygidae was reported by Deharveng and Bedos [43]
as slightly troglomorphic. Although no Japygidae have been described from Thai caves,
they can be found in caves throughout the country.

(12) Blattodea

Two troglomorphic Nocticolidae are present in Tham Chiang Dao: Helmablatta sp. and
Spelaeoblatta sp. Nocticolidae are widespread in Southeast Asian caves, but few species have
been described. The genus Helmablatta, originally characterized by extremely modified
upstanding tergal glands [73], was only known by a single species from a Vietnamese cave.
The presence of a species of Helmablatta in Tham Chiang Dao is an interesting discovery.
Nocticolidae are very common on muddy cave floors with scattered guano in Tham Nam
and Tham Keaw. Another guanobiotic cockroach, Blattella cf. cavernicola (Shelford, 1907),
is rather common in the dry upper parts of Tham Lab Lae and Tham Maa, especially on
guano deposits and under the mats near the statues and Buddha images (Figure 8).

Figure 8. Blattodea. Troglomorphic cave cockroaches: (above left) Spelaeoblatta sp. and Helmablatta
sp. (above right); photos by S. Jantarit and guanobiotic cockroach Blattella cf. cavernicola (below),
photos by T. Jeenthong with permission.
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(13) Orthoptera

At least one species of cricket found in Tham Chiang Dao is troglobiotic, the ant cricket
Myrmecophilus sp. which is reported for the first time in a Thai cave [14]. This ant cricket is
rare and found on the mud floor in Tham Nam. Two additional species of cave cricket are
also recognized from this cave, Rhaphidophora sp. and Paradiestrammena sp. (Figure 9). They
are abundant in almost all the cave passages, except in Tham Phra Non which is a main
tourist passage and has electric lighting. Cave crickets are often troglophiles which leave
the cave at night for feeding. We here omit them in the list of cave-obligate species, though
further studies on their ecology may change their status.

Figure 9. Orthoptera. (A) A troglomorphic ant-cricket Myrmecophilus sp. (photo by T. Jeenthong with
permission); two troglophilic crickets (B) Rhaphidophora sp. and Paradiestrammena sp. (C), photos by
S. Jantarit.

(14) Hymenoptera

An interesting species of ant was found in the cave throughout the undisturbed
passages, especially in Tham Lab Lae, Tham Maa, and Tham Keaw. It is a Brachyponera sp.
which exhibits a reduction of eyes and unusually long appendages for the genus (Figure 10).
This ant species is currently being formally described. Its colonies are established in rock
cracks or muddy soil and sometimes under stones. This ant is rather common. It appears to
be omnivorous and can hunt small invertebrates found in cave environments. If confirmed,
it would be the second cave-ant of Southeast Asia, after Leptogenys khammouanensis Roncin
& Deharveng, 2003 from a cave in Laos.
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Figure 10. (Left) undescribed species of staphylinid beetle (Oxytelinae); a possible troglobiotic ant
species Brachyponera sp. (right), photos by S. Jantarit.

(15) Coleoptera

At least two subterranean beetles have been reported from Tham Chiang Dao: Biro-
nium troglophilum Löbl, 1990 and an undescribed species of staphylinid beetle (Oxytelinae)
(Figure 10). Bironium troglophilum was collected by J. Sedlacek from Tham Chiang Dao. The
type locality is Tham Hued in Mae Hong Son and the beetle is also known from another
small cave in Mae Hong Son. Although it has only been recorded from caves, B. troglophilum
has fully developed wings and does not exhibit any morphological adaptation [25]. Löbl
does not give a date for the specimen collected in Tham Chiang Dao, but there is circum-
stantial evidence that this was in May 1974. The undescribed species of the staphylinid
beetle (Oxytelinae) was found on the passage wall in Tham Lab Lae by the DMR in 2023.

(16) Diptera

Non-glowing larvae of a fungus gnat, Chetoneura sp., have been found in the cave. This
predatory larva builds sticky threads to catch flying insects by hanging them down from
the ceilings of the cave passages (Figure 11). The species is rather common throughout the
cave, especially in wet habitats and/or near water pools. Its adult stage is still unknown,
but there is a report of an epigean species, Chetoneura oligoradiata, from the Doi Chiang Dao
nature trail [74]. We here place this fungus gnat as a possible troglobiotic species.

The troglobiotic mosquito Culex harrisoni Sirivanakorn, 1977 was reported from Tham
Chiang Dao (Table 1), breeding in two rock pools of 38–45 cm in diameter and 8.5–10.0 cm
in depth, located 300–400 m inside the cave. Most adult specimens came from rearing the
larvae and only a few were collected on the wall of the cave near the breeding site. The
adult biology is unknown [22]. This mosquito has also been found in Tham Borichinda in
the Doi Inthanon National Park, Chiang Mai.

(17) Lepidoptera

Tineid moths are abundant on guano deposits in Tham Chiang Dao with three species
identified: Crypsithyris spelaea Meyrick, 1908, Tinea antricola, and Wegneria cerodelta (Meyrick,
1911). Only T. antricola (Figure 11) is considered a troglobiont, the two other species being
troglophilic. Tinea antricola was collected by the APS [43]. The larvae feed on guano and
the species is common in caves in Southern Asia.
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Figure 11. Non-glowing sticky worm, Chetoneura sp. (A) its sticky threads and (B) its larva, photos
by R. Promdam with permission.

3.2.2. Aquatic Fauna

Only five species are stygobiotic, though many aquatic taxa were sampled and de-
scribed from this cave.

(1) Nematoda

A species of the genus Tobrilus sp. was collected from the pool at the end of Tham
Nam. Its ecological assignation is not possible.

(2) Annelida

The stygobiotic species, Heterochaetella glandularis (Yamaguchi, 1953) was reported in
the pools at the end of Tham Nam and Tham Kaew [47,48]. An unidentified Enchytraeidae
from the same section of the cave might be stygobiotic as well [47].

(3) Harpacticoida

A single stygobiotic copepod species Elaphoidella namnaoensis was found in Tham
Chiang Dao in 2007–2011 by S. Watiroyram as part of a study into the cave Harpacticoida of
northern Thailand. The samples were taken from individual pools on the floor of the caves,
which were filled exclusively by percolation water. E. namnaoensis is rather common in the
caves of northern and central Thailand, in both the unsaturated and saturated zones [53].
In addition, three stygophilic copepod species are also reported from water pools in this
cave: Tropocyclops prasinus (Fischer, 1860), Elaphoidella cf. grandidieri (Guerne & Richard,
1893) [43], and Epactophanes richardi Mrázek, 1893 [35].

(4) Bathynellacea

The micro-stygobiotic species Siambathynella janineana was collected by the APS in July
1985 from muddy pools in Tham Maa, where hundreds of specimens were found, and one
specimen from a sump in Tham Nam. The species was also found outside the cave in the
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resurgence pool and in the hyporheic of the stream at −40 cm, about 25 m downstream of
the resurgence [47,54].

The number of stygobiotic species recorded from Tham Chiang Dao is rather small.
Ostracoda and Cyclopoidea have been collected, but remain unidentified [47]. Stygobiotic
amphipods, decapods, and fish are known from tropical subterranean habitats, but have
not been found in Tham Chiang Dao. Blind fish and shrimps have long been mentioned
by local people to exist in Tham Chiang Dao, but attempts to find them have failed so
far [14,27]. The shrimp Macrobrachium yui Holthuis, 1950, which is present in the permanent
pools of Tham Nam, does not show adaptations to cave life [14]. Several specimens of the
Cyprinidae fish Neolissochilus stracheyi (Day, 1871) were observed, but the species does not
show any sign of cave adaption and is considered as a stygoxene.

3.2.3. Other Fauna

Surprisingly, the long-legged centipede (Thereuopoda longicornis (Fabricius, 1793)) and
bent-toed geckos (Cyrtodactylus sp.) are not reported even though Tham Chiang Dao has
long been zoologically investigated. These taxa are very common and widespread in the
caves of Thailand [44]. No amphibians nor birds have been reported from Tham Chiang
Dao, while only a single species of snake, the common and widespread cave racer Elaphe
taeniura, has been found recently [14]. There are also no reports of rodents, especially Rattus
tanezumi Temminck, 1844 and Leopoldamys nielli (Marshall, 1976), which are common visitors
in Thai caves. However, footprints were seen on the floor of many passages suggesting
that rodents may visit the cave.

Bats are common in Tham Chiang Dao, which is the type locality of Hipposideros lylei.
Tham Chiang Dao is among the best caves in the region for bats, supporting large colonies
and at least 10 species of bats (Table 1). All of them roost in the habitats where there is
less impact from tourist visits or in the chambers where electric lights are absent. Many
colonies exist even in the deep parts of the cave, near the end of the passages (>500 m from
the entrance), suggesting that there are several small openings through which bats can
enter and leave the cave.

Table 3. List of obligate cave species present in Tham Chiang Dao, Chiang Mai, Thailand.

# TB/SB Species Taxonomic Classification Notes Reference(s)

1 SB Heterochaetella glandularis
(Yamaguchi, 1953) Clitellata: Haplotaxida: Haplotaxidae (TM) [47]

2 SB? Undetermined sp. Clitellata: Enchytraeida:
Enchytraeidae [47]

3 TB Acmella sp. Gastropoda: Caenogastropoda:
Assimineidae TM? [14]

4 TB Undetermined sp. Arachnida: Acari:
Leeuwenhoekiidae (?) TM [14,43]

5 TB Systaria lannops Jäger, 2018 Arachnida: Araneae: Clubionidae [37]

6 TB Micythus anopsis
Deeleman-Reinhold, 2001 Arachnida: Araneae: Gnaphosidae * TM [50]

7 TB Spermophora sp. Arachnida: Araneae: Pholcidae TM [43]

8 TB Althepus tibiatus
Deeleman-Reinhold, 1985 Arachnida: Araneae: Psilodercidae TL [24,75]

9 TB Sinopoda ruam Grall & Jäger, 2020 Arachnida: Araneae: Sparassidae * [34]
10 TB Paratakaoia sp. Arachnida: Opiliones: Epedanidae TM [43]

11 TB Eukoenenia thais Condé, 1988 Arachnida: Palpigradi:
Eukoeneniidae * TM [41,69]

12 TB Eukoenenia sp. (E. cf. lyrifer Condé,
1992)

Arachnida: Palpigradi:
Eukoeneniidae [69]

13 TB Tyrannochthonius sp. Arachnida: Pseudoscorpiones:
Chthoniidae (TM) [14,43]
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Table 3. Cont.

# TB/SB Species Taxonomic Classification Notes Reference(s)

14 TB? Undetermined sp. Arachnida: Schizomida:
Hubbardiidae G [43]

15 TB Eutrichodesmus gremialis Hoffman,
1982

Diplopoda: Polydesmida:
Haplodesmidae * [26,76]

16 TB Undetermined sp. Diplopoda: Polydesmida:
Opisotretidae [14]

17 SB Elaphoidella namnaoensis Brancelj,
Watiroyram & Sanoamuang, 2010

Maxillopoda: Harpacticoida:
Canthocamptidae [47,53]

18 SB Siambathynella janineana Camacho
& Leclerc, 2022

Malacostraca: Bathynellacea:
Parabathynellidae * [47,54]

19 TB Cubaris sp. Malacostraca: Isopoda: Armadillidae (TM) G [14,43]

20 TB Exalloniscus beroni Taiti & Ferrara,
1988 Malacostraca: Isopoda: Oniscidae * (TM) [31]

21 TB? Undetermined sp. Malacostraca: Isopoda: Philosciidae (TM) [43]

22 TB Coecobrya guanophila Deharveng,
1990

Collembola: Entomobryomorpha:
Entomobryidae * G [28]

23 TB Pseudosinella chiangdaoensis
Deharveng, 1990

Collembola: Entomobryomorpha:
Entomobryidae * (TM) [28]

24 TB Troglopedetes fredstonei Deharveng
1988

Collembola: Entomobryomorpha:
Paronellidae * TM [56]

25 TB Troglopedetes leclerci Deharveng,
1990

Collembola: Entomobryomorpha:
Paronellidae * G [28]

26 TB Acherontiella colotlipana
Palacios-Vargas & Thibaud, 1985

Collembola: Poduromorpha:
Hypogastruridae G [57]

27 TB Arrhopalites chiangdaoensis
Nayrolles, 1990

Collembola: Symphypleona:
Arrhopalitidae * [58]

28 TB? Undetermined sp. Insecta: Diplura: Japygidae (TM) [43]
29 TB Helmablatta sp. Insecta: Blattodea: Nocticolidae TM [14]
30 TB Spelaeoblatta sp. Insecta: Blattodea: Nocticolidae TM [14]

31 TB Myrmecophilus sp. Insecta: Orthoptera:
Myrmecophilidae TM [14]

32 TB? Brachyponera sp. Insecta: Hymenoptera: Formicidae [14]
33 TB Bironium troglophilum Löbl, 1990 Insecta: Coleoptera: Scaphidiidae [25]

34 TB? Undetermined sp. Insecta: Coleoptera: Staphylinidae:
Oxytelinae (TM) [14,43]

35 TB Tinea antricola Meyrick, 1924 Insecta: Lepidoptera: Tineidae G [43]
36 TB? Culex harrisoni Sirivanakorn, 1977 Insecta: Diptera: Culicidae TL [22]
37 TB? Chetoneura sp. Insecta: Diptera: Keroplatidae [14,23]

TB: troglobiont; TB?: probable troglobiont; SB: stygobionts; SB?: probable stygobiont; TL: type locality; *: type lo-
cality and only recorded locality; TM: troglomorphic; (TM): slightly troglomorphic; G: guanobiont or guanophile.

4. Cave Management and Conservation

Tham Chiang Dao is situated in a protected area under the Chiang Dao Wildlife
Sanctuary, managed by the DNP, where all the fauna is protected by laws and regulations.
In practice, the entrance to the cave is located in a Buddhist monastery and it is a very
popular tourist attraction which is managed by a local cave management committee. There
are two tours: (1) self-guided through electrically lit horizontal passages (Tham Phra Non)
and (2) a longer guided tour through unlit passages with the guide using a kerosene storm
lantern (Tham Lab Lae and Tham Maa).

Tham Phra Non is the main religious tourism attraction and contains lots of shrines,
statues, images, and other sights of interest. Permanent infrastructure such as concrete
paths, bridges, CCTV, and a 4G mobile telephone network has been built. Electric lights are
all along the tourist cave passage for illumination, decoration, and the safety and comfort
of visitors. The passage has been illuminated for many years and today the electric lights
are switched on for at least 8 to 9 consecutive hours every day, which directly stimulates
the growth of lampenflora, especially algae, mosses, and ferns ([77,78] and Figure 12A–C).
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The proliferation of lampenflora has considerable impacts on cave formations and the
cave environment as it creates habitats for various external opportunistic species that may
compete with or prey on the original obligate cave species [79], though hard data are
still very scarce. Lampenflora in Tham Chiang Dao supports the colonization of invasive
species such as the yellow crazy ant Anoplolepis gracilipes. This ant species is one of the worst
invasive alien species in the world and is today widespread in the tropics and subtropics. It
can affect the population dynamics of obligate subterranean species, being rather aggressive
and having been reported to prey on and attack mollusks, arachnids, myriapods, isopods,
insects, and earthworms [80]. The species is, however, limited to the most disturbed areas
or entrance zone in caves and preserving passages in their natural state should largely limit
its impact. In any case, it is highly recommended that the lampenflora in Tham Chiang
Dao is controlled or cleaned by non-chemical agents, that lights which do not heat the
cave and with a low emission in the wavelengths that are not absorbed for growth by the
lampenflora are installed, and that lights are switched off when visitors are absent by using
automatic light sensors.

 

Figure 12. The proliferation of lampenflora (A–C) and little towers by piling up stones in Tham
Chiang Dao (D), photos by P. Chananin with permission.

Tham Lab Lae and Tham Maa are frequently visited by tourists as these two intercon-
nected passages are more adventurous with various kinds of cave formations through unlit
passages. Local guides prefer to follow the tradition of using a kerosene storm lantern to
illuminate the cave. This has caused serious problems not only to the cave ecosystem and
its biodiversity, but also to the health of the guides and visitors. It has long been known
that using kerosene is smelly and irritating to the eyes, skin, and respiratory system [81].
When used for lighting, the kerosene lanterns emit toxic and carcinogenic gases, such as
carbon monoxide, nitric oxides, and sulfur dioxide, and fine particulates [82]. It has been
shown [83] that these lamps emit significant amounts of black carbon, 20 times more than
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previously thought, which directly affects the beauty of the cave formations, prevents the
accumulation of calcite, and contributes to microclimate pollution. At least 70 people are
working part-time or full-time as guides in the cave, mostly women. Replacing kerosene
lamps with LED lamps is, therefore, recommended not only for the environment, but also
for the health and welfare of the local guides and tourists.

In Tham Phra Non it has become common in the last 10 years for tourists to construct,
for good luck, little towers by piling up stones (Figure 12D). Aside from creating unsightly
artificial eyesores, this activity also poses a threat to the cave fauna as moving the stones
disturbs their habitat. Tourists should be advised not to construct these piles and existing
towers should be removed so that future visitors are not inspired to make their own.

The carbon dioxide in Tham Chiang Dao was measured in the wet season in July
1985 [84] and June 2023 [14] and in the dry season in January 2023 [14] (Figure 13). In the
wet season, CO2 reached the highest concentration (2.9%) at the end of the northern branch
of Tham Nam near the water, a high level (1.3–2.2%) in Tham Kaew, and had the lowest
concentration (0.1–0.5%) near the entrance. In the dry season, CO2 levels were much lower
in all passages, with the maximum level at the western end of Tham Kaew (0.46%). At
the beginning of the wet season (June), the minimal levels of CO2 were higher than in
the dry season (January) and lower than later in the wet season (July) [14] (Figure 13). It
is noteworthy that the cave sections which had the highest CO2 level in the wet season
seemed to be richer in troglobionts, in support of Howarth and Stone’s observations of a
positive impact of CO2 on biodiversity in an Australian cave [85]. These parts of the caves
should, therefore, be closed to tourist visits in order to keep habitats in their original state,
aside from the fact that high peaks of CO2 in the wet season may be uncomfortable or
dangerous for visitors.

       Tham Chiang Dao
 Air temperature (ºC) and carbon dioxide levels (%)

July 1985
January 2023
June 2023

Main entrance

Entrance

Based on Deharveng & Brouquisse (1986)

0 100
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Figure 13. Temperature and carbon dioxide in Tham Chiang Dao. Black indicates measurements
done in July 1985 [84], blue, those done in January 2023 [14], and red, those done in June 2023 [14].

The detailed zoological record extending back more than 40 years shows some indica-
tions of changes in the fauna, including the possible extirpation of some species. This needs
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to be investigated in more detail before any conclusions can be drawn. Deharveng and
Bedos [43] tabulated 92 taxa from Tham Chiang Dao while only 50 are listed in the recent
survey of the DMR [14]. However, the former dataset was carried out over a much longer
period than the later dataset, and the comparison is not conclusive. The slow, but continu-
ous, increase in tourist frequentation, habitat disturbance, installation of infrastructure in
the tourist section (concrete path, bridge, electric lights), as well as the use of kerosene storm
lanterns, may directly and indirectly drive changes in cave animal population dynamics, as
well as favoring the spread of invasive species. This is supported by the observation that
the tourist passages with electric lighting contain a smaller number of cave-obligate species
and more alien species than the natural passages [14]. Although Doi Chiang Dao became
a UNESCO Biosphere Reserve in 2021, its cave fauna appears to have played no part in
the designation. The present paper fills this gap and shows the biological importance of
the Tham Chiang Dao cave fauna, especially its endemic species, in this Biosphere Reserve.
It might also serve as a basic reference for the bodies in charge of the management of the
Chiang Dao Wildlife Sanctuary, i.e., the local cave management committee, the NCMPC,
and the DMR, and in a larger scope will be a tool for conservation purposes in the future.
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Abstract: The southern part of the Mekong Delta Limestones of Vietnam (MDL-HC or Hon Chong
karst) comprises numerous small limestone hills. It is a hotspot of biodiversity for soil and cave
invertebrates. Here, we synthesize the results of biological surveys carried out in Hang Mo So, the
richest MDL-HC cave for troglobionts, and in surrounding karsts. Methodologies for the ecological
characterization of species are discussed, with emphasis on parallel sampling (external soil plus cave).
Hang Mo So has 27 troglobionts, including many still undescribed. An additional 40 cave-obligate
species are known from other caves of MDL-HC. Among them, several are expected to be found in
Hang Mo So. Most troglobionts of MDL-HC are endemic. Several relictual taxa without close relatives
in Southeast Asia occur in Hang Mo So and in MDL-HC, reflecting an ancient origin of the fauna.
The reasons for this richness are uncertain, but the cause of its current destruction—quarrying—is
all too evident. Most of the original 4 km2 of the MDL-HC karst has been destroyed or soon will be,
ultimately leaving only 1.6 km2 unquarried. Endemic species linked to karst habitats are, therefore,
under clear threat of extinction. The Hon Chong karst (MDL-HC) was listed among the ten most
endangered karsts on the planet 25 years ago. Today it would probably top the list.

Keywords: invertebrates; Mekong Delta; karst; species richness; stygobionts; troglobionts; quarrying;
sampling; caves; species extinction

1. Introduction

Vietnam has many large and famous karsts in its central and northern regions, in
particular at Ke Bang and Ha Long Bay. However, further south (below 17◦ N), limestones
are limited to small, sparse isolated outcrops in two regions: Da Nang where a few small
limestone towers are located in the town itself, and a larger region straddling the border
between Vietnam and Cambodia (the Mekong Delta Limestones or MDL). The latter is
composed of numerous small limestone hills of Permian age, extending from the south-
western part of the Mekong Delta to southern Cambodia. Along 70 km, from Hon Chong
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hill in the southeast to Laang hill in the west, limestone outcrops emerge above the Mekong
plain. Many are grouped in loose clusters of small, karstified hills that rarely exceed a
square kilometer in surface area. Those located southeast of the Giang Thanh River in
Vietnam—collectively referred to as Hon Chong karst in the literature and as MDL-HC
here—have highly dissected surfaces, deep dolines and numerous cave passages, remnants
of larger cave systems.

Long caves with underground rivers are generally those richest in biodiversity [1],
such as Mammoth Cave in USA [2], the Postojna-Planina Cave System in Slovenia [3], Ojo
Guarena in Spain [4], Feihu Dong in China [5], the Towakkalak system in Sulawesi [6] or
Agua Clara in Brazil [7]. The MDL caves are quite different: they are short and shallow,
without active hydrological circulation, and are supplied with large amounts of nutrients
(roots, guano, debris) due to surface proximity. The best-known and richest cave of the
MDL karst is Hang Mo So (Hang = cave), in the Nui Bai Voi hill of MDL-HC. It is the focus
of this work.

1.1. Karst and Caves of MDL

The MDL karst is spatially isolated from the other karst areas of the region: the
Battambang karst in Cambodia is 250 km to the northwest; the small tower karst of Danang
in Vietnam [8] is 700 km to the north; and the huge karst of Ke Bang-Khammouane is
over 750 km to the north. No significant active system is known in the MDL karst, due to
the small size of the limestone hills, their isolation, and the low level (0–2 m a.s.l.) of the
alluvial plain in which they are situated. Nevertheless, numerous small, hydrologically
unconnected caves are present. Many are of archeological, aesthetic, or historical interest,
such as the old Khmer temples and monasteries in several caves of the Cambodian part
of the karst [9], the cave-temple at Chua Hang, or the Mo So Cave in MDL-HC, which
served as an important logistics base of Vietnamese liberation troops during the Vietnam
war, with an arsenal and an army hospital. Shell impacts and bomb craters can still be seen,
and munitions were still numerous in the underground passages 25 years ago [10]. Even
today, ordnance is sometimes found in and around MDL caves.

The MDL karst is constituted of loose clusters of small limestone outcrops intermixed
with non-limestone hills. The northwest part of MDL in Cambodia (MDL-C) includes
two groups of hills: the Kampot group and the Tuk Meas group. The Ha Tien cluster
straddles the border between Cambodia and Vietnam (Area 1 of [8]). Southeast of Ha Tien,
in Vietnam, the Hon Chong karst (MDL-HC) is formed of four clusters (Figure 1): the Kien
Luong group, between the Giang Thanh River and the Ba Hon canal (Area 2 of [8]); the
northern Hon Chong group, between the Ba Hon canal and Nui Binh Tri (Area 3 of [8]); the
southern Hon Chong group, south of Nui Binh Tri (Area 4 of [8]); and the minute, isolated
karst of Hon Nghe island, 15 km southwest of Nui Hon Chong.

The MDL-HC karst landscape ranges from gentle hills to spectacular pinnacle forma-
tions on steep slopes and extremely rugged, impassable karst terrain (Figure 2). Caves are
numerous, but all are short and hydrologically inactive [8]. They can be assigned to three
categories:

(1) ‘Tidal caves’. These are smooth-surfaced, horizontal, shallow caves at sea level,
devoid of speleothems, associated with horizontal undercutting of the hill circumference.
Undercuttings (notches) are often visible at two or three levels. They may have been caused
by acids released from the sulphidic mangrove mud acting as a dissolving agent, since
mangrove woodland probably surrounded most limestone hills [11]. They sometimes
develop in deeper hill-foot caves (Figure 2C,D).

(2) ‘Hill-foot caves’. These resemble “tidal caves” in their smooth-surfaced walls,
horizontal development and lack of speleothems, but they penetrate deep into the hill
(Figure 2E). They are frequent in tropical tower karsts on alluvial plains [12]. They are
hydrologically inactive or filled with slow-moving water connected to surface swamp
waters in the MDL karst.
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Figure 1. The MDL-HC karst. (A) Hills, islands and samples. Red dot on the inserted map, location
of the MDLS-HC karst in Vietnam; blue square, the town of Kien Luong (Kien Giang Province); green,
limestone hills; grey, non-limestone hills. Hill name abbreviations (Nui and Phnom mean hill, Hon
means island, Hang means cave): BT, Nui Ba Tai; BV, Nui Bai Voi; CD, Nui Ca Danh; CH, Nui Chau
Hang; CM, Nui Com; CO, Nui Hang Cay Ot; CX, Nui Cay Xoai; DL, Hon Da Lua; HC, Nui Hon
Chong; HT, Nui Hang Tien; KL, Nui Khoe La; LC, Hon Lo Coc; LV, Nui Lo Voi; NA, Nui Nai; NC,
Nui Coc; NO, Nui Ong; NT, Nui Trau; SC, Nui Son Cha; ST, Phnom Sray Toch. (B) Caves and samples
in Nui Bai Voi. Black lines, main galleries of Hang Mo So; black circles, main entrances of sampled
caves; orange circles, sites of soil and litter samples outside caves; one spot represents 1 to 20 samples.
List of caves sampled in Nui Ba Voi: BV00, Hang Mo So, with its 3 main entrances; BV01, Guano Lake
Cave; BV02, Roots Cave; BV03, Cliff Cave; BV04, Pass Cave; BV05, Hang Hei Truong; BV06, Old Man
Caves; BV07, Feaellidae Cave; BV08, Hang Tai; BV09, French Man Cave; BV10, Cows Cave; BV11, Bai
Voi SW cave 1; BV12, Hang Phat Man; BV13, Bai Voi SW cave 2.
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Figure 2. Karstic landscapes of Hon Chong hills: (A) sharp karstic relief along the coast of Nui Hon
Chong; (B) southeast of Nui Bai Voi, access to the karst hill through marshes (ph. ML); (C) notches
at Nui Hang Cay Ot; (D) a subvertical slope of Hon Da Lua with basal notches and specialized
vegetation with Cycas on rocks; (E) network of galleries at entrance of Hang Mo So. Photos: Louis
Deharveng (A,C–E), Marko Lukić (B).
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(3) ‘Phreatic or vadose caves’? These are formed by the dissolving action of rainwater
seeping through rock fissures, or by flowing freshwater. They often have an uneven, tilted
floor, and speleothems are common. In the MDL karst, phreatic caves are remnants of old
cave systems dissected by surface erosion of the hills.

Eighteen caves of MDL-HC have been mapped [8,13], several others have been ex-
plored, and many remain to be discovered, especially shafts in almost impassable terrain.
From 1993 to 2014, biologists and cavers extensively sampled many caves, particularly
Hang Mo So (also called Hang Moi Chau in [8] and Grotte-hôpital in [13]). Hang Mo So,
with 1 km of passages, is the longest cave of MDL (Figure 3).

Figure 3. (A) Location of the MDL-HC caves cited in the text. Blue line, sea coastline; green, limestone
hills; grey, non-limestone hills; black dots, richest caves in unquarried hills or parts of hills not
planned to be quarried; red dots, caves of interest in hills quarried or planned to be quarried. BTnw,
cave northwest of Nui Ba Tai; BV08, Hang Tai; BV09, French Man Cave; BV12, cave south of Nui
Bai Voi; CX1, CX2, Nui Cay Xoai caves 1 and 2; hgt, Hang Gieng Tien; hkc, Hang Kim Cuong; hms,
Hang Mo So; ht, Hang Tien; KLn, KLc, KLs, caves north, center and south of Nui Khoe La. (B) Map
of Hang Mo So after Laumanns [8], modified; cave length 1003 m; survey dates, 6 and 8 July 2001.
Blue, water; A, altar; H, house; R, restaurant.
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Two other significant caves of MDL-HC penetrate almost perpendicularly into the
hill, suggesting that larger systems existed in the past. These are Hang Gieng Tien in Nui
Hon Chong, the southernmost hill of MDL-HC [8,13], and Hang Tien, a cave that runs
through the northwestern arm of Nui Hang Tien (Figure 3A). Both contain a large array of
oligotrophic habitats, unusual in the MDL karst, and host a rich fauna.

1.2. Description of Hang Mo So

Hang Mo So, the largest cave of Nui Bai Voi, extends 1003 m into the limestone. It
was mapped and described in 1995 [13] and later, in more detail, in 2011 [8] (Figure 3B).
Nui Bai Voi was formerly surrounded by mangroves and semi-natural wetlands, but these
have been largely converted into commercial ponds. The main cement plant of MDL-HC
is situated along the western side of Nui Bai Voi and most of the hill is currently being
quarried (see Section 5.3). Hang Mo So is located at the northern tip of Nui Bai Voi, which is
supposed to be left untouched (Figure 1B). Its main passages are horizontal and accessible
to tourists. These include a large entrance hall, with a ceiling window and a lake, followed
by a spacious (often over 3 × 3 m) phreatic gallery that leads to the southern entrances.
This gallery often shows a keyhole cross-section, with its narrow lower cutting, more or less
filled with brackish water or sediment. Brackish water is also present, at least seasonally, in
most parts of the cave, flowing very slowly from south to north. The main hall is connected
to a large central depression used for farming and fish ponds (annotated “hong” on the
cave map). Several much smaller passages branch on each side of the main gallery, at the
same level (Figure 2E). At the southernmost part of the cave, a low crawl has been followed
for 30 m and might continue further. Calcite formations are small and rare throughout
the cave.

Habitats in the cave are quite diverse. A colony of fruit bats that roosts in a large
chimney near the entrance produces a big amount of guano. Impressive hanging root
bundles are present near the entrance and further along the main gallery (Figure 4A).
The limestone floor is covered with soil in the main hall, but often becomes exposed
in the galleries, which are locally very damp, especially in short blind passages and
in the southernmost low crawl. These passages have only sparse deposits of organic
debris, approaching oligotrophic conditions. It is likely that most habitats at floor level
are seasonally washed during flooding, with an unknown impact on the fauna. Human
disturbance and pollution are obvious in most parts of the cave. Bags of concrete and sand
are placed on the ground, a wooden walkway has been constructed along the entrance lake,
and hanging roots have been cut (Figure 4). There are accumulations of rubbish in some
recesses and numerous spots for religious offerings, with many incense sticks left along the
main gallery [8].

1.3. History of Biological Studies

In 1970–1974 [14,15], Le Cong Kiet recognized two formations that characterize the
unique vegetation of the MDL-HC karst:

(1) Cremnophyte and xerophilous shrub formations, dominated by Cycas clivicola subsp.
lutea, Euphorbia antiquorum, and Dracaena cambodiana, which develop on patchy soil
accumulated between exposed rocks and cliffs.

(2) Mesophilic tree formations, found in small patches on shallow soil, near the base of the
hills and on low slopes. These may develop into a semi-deciduous forest dominated
by Tetrameles nudiflora, Diospyros crumenata, Sterculia foetida, and Ficus spp. The most
significant example was on Nui Com near Kien Luong, but the hill was totally erased
by quarrying shortly after the publication of Le Cong Kiet’s study. Roots of Ficus spp.
host rich subterranean invertebrate communities in Hang Mo So and in several other
caves of MDL-HC.

The MDL-HC flora is not species-rich, but several micro-endemic phanerogams that
are strictly linked to limestone habitats have been described from there [16–18], providing
additional evidence for the interest of this karst.
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Figure 4. Cave habitats: (A) hanging roots in Hang Mo So; (B) root-mat in cave BV08 of Nui Bai Voi;
(C) deep freshwater lake in Hang Gieng Tien (Nui Hon Chong); (D) hanging roots cut in the touristic
gallery of Hang Mo So in 2008; (E) swarming of Trachyjulus singularis on guano in the cave of Hon Lo
Coc. Photos: Louis Deharveng (A,C,D), Anne Bedos (B), Marko Lukić (E).
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Research on the cave and soil fauna in MDL-HC started 20 years after the pioneering
work of Le Cong Kiet, with two Franco-Vietnamese biological surveys in 1993 and 1994.
These evaluated the invertebrate biodiversity value of selected caves and limestone hills,
where drilling had just started as a prelude to quarrying. They discovered several cave
endemics from various zoological groups. The first described species were two troglo-
bionts: the springtail Lepidonella lecongkieti Deharveng & Bedos, 1995 and the beetle Eustra
honchongensis Deuve, 1996. These results provided the impetus for a succession of biolog-
ical excursions up to 2014, which yielded an exceptionally rich cave, soil and limestone
associated fauna, including new endemic species and supra-specific taxa, especially among
snails and soil beetles.

In 2001, Deharveng et al. [19] listed nine troglobionts for MDL-HC, seven of which
were undescribed. At the same time, Boutin [20] reported four troglobionts for MDL-C,
none of which were shared with MDL-HC. By 2009, the troglobiotic invertebrate richness
had increased to 30 species for MDL-HC, while remaining unchanged for MDL-C [21].
Some additional troglophilic or guanobiotic taxa were later recorded by Steiner [22] from
several caves of the MDL karst.

1.4. Threats and Focus

We focus on the MDL-HC karst for two reasons. Firstly, it is currently the best-known
part of MDL. Many micro-endemic and relictual invertebrates have been discovered in
these hills, whereas the MDL-C karst remains insufficiently investigated. Secondly, the
threats to this karst are more acute than for any other karst in the world [21,23]. Quarrying
on a massive scale since the 1990s has erased entire hills, critically endangering a greater
number of species than in any other subterranean system, with the possible exception of
the karstic groundwater fauna of the Dutch Caribbean island of Curaçao [24]. Several spots
of high aesthetic and biological value (Nui Com, Nui Cay Xoai, and the natural cirque at
the center of Nui Bai Voi) have been irreversibly lost to limestone exploitation, despite
the international efforts led and coordinated by Tony Whitten [25] to curb the appetites of
mining companies [26]. At present, many of the largest limestone hills have either been
erased (Nui Trau, Nui Com, Nui Cay Xoai) or are undergoing destruction (most of Nui
Bai Voi, Nui Khoe La, Nui Hang Cay Ot), thus increasing the risk of extinction for micro-
endemic species. In addition, one remarkable landmark in the flat and densely populated
Mekong Delta—Hang Mo So—is being degraded by an increasing flux of tourists.

In most parts of MDL-HC, the severity of conservation threats is obvious at a glance.
We therefore analyse the cave fauna of Hang Mo So (the focus of the present paper) in the
context of the hill in which it is situated, namely Nui Bai Voi (Figure 1B), and the wider Hon
Chong cluster of hills (Figure 1A). This extended coverage provides an idea of the number
of troglobionts that have not yet been collected and of the proportion of site endemics in
the fauna, several of which are on the brink of extinction.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Assessment of the Ecological Status of Species

Many publications define, or refine, the concepts of troglophiles, stygophiles, troglo-
bionts and stygobionts. However, the grounds on which the ecological status of a species
is assessed are less frequently addressed (but see [27,28]), despite the importance of un-
derstanding the degree of dependence on the subterranean environment when evaluating
cave biodiversity.

Caves in the MDL-HC karst are usually short and shallow, with frequent terrestrial
and aquatic connections to the exterior, allowing constant inputs of nutrients. This results
in cave communities dominated by troglophiles and tramp species, making the ecological
category assessment of individual species hazardous. We have therefore adopted four
approaches:

(1) Morphological inference, based on the presence or absence of troglomorphic traits.
This approach is straightforward but raises two caveats. Firstly, depigmentation and
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eye reduction are frequently considered troglomorphic, but they actually occur in most
deep-soil species as well. Thus, a cave arthropod that has these two characteristics
can only be qualified as troglomorphic if additional traits are present that have been
established as cave-dependent [29], such as appendage elongation or larger body size.
It is these additional traits that make the difference between troglomorphic species,
which are almost always linked to subterranean life, and euedaphomorphic species,
which dominate in the deep soil but are also present in caves. Secondly, troglomorphy
is clearly linked to cave-restricted life, whereas euedaphomorphy can be linked to
either cave or soil life. Since cave invertebrates are more often euedaphomorphic
than troglomorphic, especially in lowland caves of the humid tropics like MDL-HC,
morphological inference alone will not work for them.

(2) Parallel-sampling inference, based on the occurrence of species outside subterranean
habitats. Many species found in caves are described as troglobionts in the literature,
even though they do not exhibit typical troglomorphic traits, or only show euedapho-
morphic traits similar to those of many deep-soil species. The absence of a species
outside caves can be a good indicator in such cases. This information is often available
in the literature for well-investigated regions, but not for the tropics, where it is thus
necessary to gather data both inside and outside caves in comparable microhabi-
tats. Extensive parallel sampling in the MDL-HC karst, with 270 cave samples and
674 non-cave samples (including 322 in mineral soil), allows a reasonably reliable eco-
logical status assessment. Because the strength of such inference depends on sampling
effort and species frequency, it will be less reliable for species with low population
densities or patchy distributions.

(3) Taxonomic inference, based on the ecological status of related taxa. Certain groups are
particularly prone to diversify in subterranean habitats, even though the underlying
biological mechanisms are not well understood [30–32]. This may cast suspicion on
the putative troglobiont status of a species when it belongs to a group that is otherwise
not known for having cave-obligate species.

(4) Barcoding inference, based on levels of genetic divergence between populations.
Cryptic diversity poses problems for the recognition of species using morphological
characters alone. Molecular barcoding often reveals lineages with identical morpholo-
gies that show divergence levels as high as those encountered between traditional
morphospecies, as has been demonstrated for several Collembola [33]. Moreover,
such cryptic lineages may differ in their degree of dependence on cave habitats [34].
Molecular sequencing can, therefore, provide greater accuracy in the delimitation and
ecological characterization of species. Another advantage is that it can allow other-
wise unidentifiable larval forms to be correlated with their adult stages, especially
in insects.

Here, we classify as a troglobiont (TB) or stygobiont (STB) a species (or morphospecies)
that has been collected exclusively in caves and exhibits unambiguous troglomorphic traits,
or that has euedaphomorphic traits (reduced eyes or/and depigmentation) without being
known from soil. We consider as a putative troglobiont (“TB?”) or stygobiont (“STB?”) a
species (or morphospecies) that shows neither euedaphomorphic nor troglomorphic traits,
but has been collected exclusively in caves (e.g., guano-associated species). In the latter
case, the assessment is less reliable when the species is rare.

We classify as a troglophile or a stygophile a species (or morphospecies) that has been
collected in both caves and non-cave habitats in significant numbers, or is numerous in
subterranean communities even if much less so than in the outside (as is the case for several
tramp species), or is mostly found in the twilight zone. Troglophiles in Hon Chong caves
are either eutroglophiles or subtroglophiles [29]. It is noteworthy that parietal communities
in the MDL-HC caves and in the tropics include both eutroglophiles and non-seasonal
subtroglophiles, whereas seasonal subtroglophiles largely dominate in temperate caves.
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2.2. Sampling
2.2.1. Sampled Habitats

Though limited in extent, the MDL-HC karst displays a wide range of surface habi-
tats due to its rugged relief. Adjacent microhabitats may differ greatly in soil thickness,
inclination, limestone denudation, drainage and vegetation. Within caves, we sampled
soil, roots (root-mats and hanging roots), habitats rich in nutrients (guano piles, scat-
tered bat feces, organic debris from outside, water rich in organic matter and human-
generated debris), nutrient-poor (oligotrophic) habitats (clay, speleothem surface, lakes,
puddles, dripping water and endogenic streamlets), screes and boulders, and habitats
at the subterranean/epigean interface (entrance zone, walls, springs and soil/limestone
bedrock interface) (Figure 4). Non-limestone hills and the alluvial plain were also sam-
pled for comparison. Terrestrial habitats were extensively sampled, but aquatic habitats
only occasionally.

Soils and roots, which are often neglected in biological surveys, received special
attention. In the caves of MDL-HC, soils are often rich in organic matter and in fauna,
due to the massive input of material from the outside, through karst windows or water
movement across the swamp areas of the alluvial plain, and the frequent occurrence of bats.
Roots of Ficus (12 species in the area [15]) are common in subterranean passages, due to
the shallowness of the caves and the deeply dissected karst. These occur as isolated roots
or in dense aggregates of finer, hanging roots (Figure 4A,B,D). Less frequently, rootlets
form a dense carpet on the floor of some passages that are probably flooded during the
rainy season. Cave roots may host a rich and characteristic fauna in both groundwater [35]
and terrestrial habitats [36–38], as was the case in Hang Mo So and several MDL-HC caves
(see below).

2.2.2. Parallel Sampling and Techniques

For the reasons explained in (Section 2.1), we systematically carried out parallel
sampling during surveys, pairing inside cave and external sampling. Samples taken
outside caves outnumbered those from inside caves, in order to cover the higher diversity
of surface microhabitats and offset patchy distributions.

Sampling techniques used for the aquatic fauna were limited to netting and filtration
of water from puddles or lakes. The terrestrial fauna was much more extensively sampled
by means of various techniques both inside and outside caves, combining techniques
traditionally used in soil and subterranean arthropod surveys [39,40] with other more
rarely employed methods (5 and 6 below):

(1) Collection by sight (timed or not timed) using a fine brush or pooter in all visited caves
(2) Bulk extraction of arthropods on Berlese funnels from litter and soil cores of standard-

ized volumes, associated with larger unstandardized samples for rare species
(3) Sieving litter and debris for arthropods and gastropods
(4) Baiting and pitfall trapping for arthropods active on the ground—this being the

only technique that produces significant numbers of invertebrates in oligotrophic
cave habitats

(5) Beating of hanging roots in caves
(6) Mineral soil washing to collect deep-soil arthropods by flotation
(7) Flotation of litter and debris for snails

3. Results

The cave-obligate species or morphospecies of Hang Mo So and other MDL-HC
caves (Figures 1 and 3) are listed in Table 1. Here, we comment on them, explaining the
rationale for their ecological status. We also place them in their wider taxonomic and
ecological contexts, and provide basic information on the main troglophilic species in the
area. Authorship of stygobiotic and troglobiotic species is given in Table 1 and not repeated
in the text.
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Table 1. List of stygobionts and troglobionts of MDL-HC, with emphasis on Hang Mo So. Columns:
Ecol, ecological category of species (STB, stygobiont; TB, troglobiont; “?”, when uncertain); RL,
published IUCN category for red-listed species (CR, critically endangered; EN, endangered; NT, near
threatened; VU, vulnerable); End: single hill endemic; HMS, number of samples that contained the
species in Hang Mo So; NBV, caves of Nui Bai Voi (number of samples that contained the species in
parentheses), cave numbers as in Figure 1B; MDL-HC: hills of MDL-HC (number of samples that
contained the species in parentheses), hill abbreviations as in Figure 1A.

Taxon Species Ecol RL End HMS NBV MDL-HC

Gastropoda: Pomatiopsidae
Pseudoiglica sp. STB x 0 HC (2)

Actinotrichida:
Leeuwenhoekiidae

gen. sp. TB 1 bv00 (1), bv10 (1), bv12 (2) BV (4), HT (1), KL (1)
Anactinotrichida: Opilioacaridae

Siamacarus sp. TB 0 bv12 (1) BV (1), HC (2), KL (2), LC (1),
NA (1)

Amblypygi: Charinidae

Weygoldtia sp. TB? 3 bv00 (3), bv12 (2), bv13 (1) BT (1), BV (6), HC (8), KL (1),
LC (1), NA (1)

Araneae: Ctenidae
gen.sp. 1 TB x 0 KL (1)

gen. sp. 2 TB 5 bv00 (5), bv08 (1), bv11 (1),
bv12 (1), bv13 (1)

BT (1), BV (9), CH (1), HC (1),
HT (3), KL (3), NA (1), NO (1)

Araneae: Halonoproctidae
Latouchia
schwendingeri
Decae, 2019

TB + 0 HT (1)

Araneae: Ochyroceratidae
gen. sp. 1 TB? x 0 BT (1)
gen. sp. 2 TB 0 BT (1), HC (3)
gen. sp. 3 TB? 0 bv12 (2) BT (2), BV (2), KL (2), NO (1)

Araneae: Oonopidae
gen. sp. 1 TB? x 0 bv12 (1) BV (1)
gen. sp. 2 TB 3 bv00 (3), bv08 (1) BV (4), KL (1)
gen. sp. 3 TB? 0 bv13 (1) BT (1), BV (1)

Araneae: Pholcidae
gen. sp. 1 TB? x 0 NA (1)

gen. sp. 2 TB 0 bv13 (1) BT (2), BV (1), HC (1), LC (1),
NA (1)

gen. sp. 3 TB? 0 HC (1), NA (1)
gen. sp. 4 TB? 1 bv00 (1), bv08 (1) BV (2), HC (1), KL (1)

Araneae: Telemidae
gen. sp. 1 TB? x 0 HC (1)
gen. sp. 2 TB? x 1 bv00 (1) BV (1)
gen. sp. 3 TB? x 0 bv13 (1) BV (1)
gen. sp. 4 TB x 0 KL (2)
gen. sp. 5 TB? x 0 bv13 (1) BV (1)

Araneae: Tetrablemmidae
gen. sp. TB? x 1 bv00 (1) BV (1)

Opiliones: Epedanidae
gen. sp. 1 TB 4 bv00 (4), bv09 (1) BT (1), BV (5)
gen. sp. 2 TB x 0 HC (1)

Opiliones: family undet.
gen. sp. TB? 0 BT (1)

Pseudoscorpiones: Chthoniidae
Lagynochthonius
fragilis Judson,
2007

TB x 5 bv00 (5) BV (5)
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Table 1. Cont.

Taxon Species Ecol RL End HMS NBV MDL-HC

Diplopoda: Haplodesmidae
gen. sp. TB? x 1 bv00 (1) BV (1)

Diplopoda: Pyrgodesmidae
gen. sp. TB 0 HC (1), HT (1)

Diplopoda: Trichopolydesmidae
gen. sp. TB? 0 HT (1)

Diplopoda: Siphonophoridae x
gen. sp. TB? x 1 bv00 (1) BV (1)

Diplopoda: Cambalopsidae
Glyphiulus sp. TB? 0 BT (3), NC (1)
Trachyjulus
singularis Attems,
1938

TB? 14
bv00 (14), bv01 (3), bv05 (2),
bv08 (3), bv09 (1), bv10 (1),
bv11 (1), bv12 (3), bv13 (1)

BV (29), CH (2), HT (4), KL (6),
LC (3), NA (3)

Diplopoda: Stemmiulidae
Eostemmiulus
caecus Mauriès,
Golovatch &
Geoffroy, 2010

TB CR x 1 bv00 (1) BV (1)

Amphipoda: Bogidiellidae
gen. sp. STB x 0 BT (1)

Isopoda Oniscidea: family undet.
gen. sp. TB? x 0 BT (1)

Isopoda Oniscidea: Armadillidae
Sumatrillo sp. TB VU 0 HC (1), HT (2)

Isopoda Oniscidea: Philosciidae
Burmoniscus sp. TB EN x 3 bv00 (3), bv12 (2) BV (5)
gen. sp. TB? x 0 LC (1)

Isopoda Asellota: Stenasellidae
Stenasellus sp. STB x 0 HC (1)

Collembola: Hypogastruridae
Acherontiella sp. TB? x 0 NO (1)
Ceratophysella sp. TB CR x 0 HC (1)

Collembola: Tullbergiidae
gen. sp. TB 0 BT (1), HT (1), LC (1), NC (1)

Collembola: Entomobryidae
Acrocyrtus (cf.)
sp. TB VU x 0 KL (1)

Ascocyrtus sp. TB? x 1 bv00 (1) BV (1)
Coecobrya sp. TB x 1 bv00 (1), bv11 (1) BV (2)
Lepidocyrtinae
gen. sp. TB 0 BT (1), LC (1)

Lepidosinella sp. TB 2 bv00 (2) BV (2), KL (1)
Collembola: Isotomidae

Folsomides anops
Deharveng,
Bedos & Lukić,
2020

TB VU x 0 BT (2)

Folsomides
whitteni
Deharveng,
Bedos & Lukić,
2020

TB x 2 bv00 (2), bv08 (3) BV (5)

Collembola: Paronellidae
Lepidonella
lecongkieti
Deharveng
& & Bedos, 1995

TB NT 7 bv00 (7), bv01 (2), bv08 (3),
bv12 (2), bv13 (3)

BT (3), BV (17), CH (1), HC (6),
HT (8), KL (9), NA (1), NO (2)

Lepidonella sp. TB? x 1 bv00 (1) BV (1)
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Table 1. Cont.

Taxon Species Ecol RL End HMS NBV MDL-HC

Collembola: Neelidae
Spinaethorax
adamantis
Schneider &
Deharveng 2017

TB x 0 HC (4)

Spinaethorax sp. 1 TB x 0 bv01 (1) BV (1)
Spinaethorax sp. 2 TB? x 0 NC (1)

Diplura: Japygidae
gen. sp. TB? x 0 bv01 (1), bv12 (1) BV (2)

Zygentoma: Family ind.
gen. sp. TB 0 bv13 (1) BV (1), HC (1)

Zygentoma: Nicoletiidae
gen. sp. 1 TB? x 0 BT (1)
gen. sp. 2 TB x 1 bv00 (1) BV (1)

Blattodea: Nocticolidae

Spelaeoblatta sp. TB 4 bv00 (4), bv01 (1), bv08 (1),
bv12 (1), bv13 (1) BV (8), CH (1), KL (3), NA (1)

Coleoptera: Carabidae
Eustra
honchongensis
Deuve, 1996

TB EN x 4 bv00 (4), bv01 (1), bv12 (1),
bv13 (1) BV (7)

Coleoptera: Curculionidae
gen. sp. TB 0 BT (1), KL (1)

Coleoptera: Tenebrionidae
Harvengia
vietnamita Ferrer,
2004

TB EN 0 BT (2), CO (1), HC (5), KL (1)

Pseudochillus
honchongensis
Schawaller &
Faille, 2023

TB x 1 bv00 (1) BV (1)

Heteroptera: Reduviidae:
Harpactorinae

gen. sp. TB? 0 bv12 (1) BV (1), HC (1), NA (1), NC (1)
Heteroptera: Schizopteridae

gen. sp. TB? x 0 BT (1)
Homoptera: Cixiidae

gen. sp. 1 TB 2 bv00 (2), bv07 (1), bv08 (1),
bv11 (1), bv12 (1), bv13 (2) BT (1), BV (8), CO (1), KL (2)

gen. sp. 2 TB x 0 KL (2)
Homoptera: Delphacidae

gen. sp. TB x 1 bv00 (1), bv08 (2) BV (3)
Homoptera: Kinnaridae:
Kinnarini

gen. sp. TB? x 1 bv00 (1) BV (1)

Total 43 27 38 70

3.1. Gastropoda (Snails)

The land snail fauna (including several introduced species) of the MDL-HC karst is
an ‘island fauna’ [41] with relatively few species (only 87 recorded so far). Many species
that are common and widespread in Indochina are notably absent. However, the rate of
endemism (to MDL or parts of MDL) is staggering: 52 species or 60% of the fauna, with
several groups still in need of investigation. Snail surveys in the MDL karst were aimed
at collecting shells rather than the entire organisms. The resulting collection provides an
adequate overview of the fauna, but it is biased against slugs and semi-slugs and does
not allow the observation of adaptations to cave life. None of the collected species can be
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qualified as a troglobiont, but several are considered troglophiles here because they are also
found in deep-soil samples [42], and one is a stygobiont.

Several genera found in soils and caves of MDL are of special interest. Macrochlamys
psyche Vermeulen, Luu, Theary & Anker, 2019 (Ariophantidae) (Figure 5A) is endemic
to Nui Bai Voi and nearby Nui Khoe La, and is frequent in Hang Mo So. The genus
Speleocyclotus Vermeulen, Luu, Theary & Anker, 2019 (Cyclophoridae) was established to
accommodate four endemic MDL species. Among these are S. macrocoryphe Vermeulen,
Luu, Theary & Anker, 2019 (Figure 5B), from soil and nutrient-poor areas in a cave in Nui
Hon Chong, and S. microcoryphe Vermeulen, Luu, Theary & Anker, 2019, from Hang Mo
So and deep soil deposits in Nui Bai Voi, and three localities in Cambodia. Elsewhere, the
genus occurs in the Malaysian Peninsula. The troglophilic genus Notharinia Vermeulen,
Phung & Truong, 2007 (Diplommatinidae) is represented in MDL by 10 tiny (ca 2 mm long)
species with partly overlapping ranges. Surprisingly, none have been reported yet from
the most intensely sampled hill, Nui Bai Voi, although nearby Nui Khoe La is home to two
site-endemic [43] species. Elsewhere, the genus is only known from two species, one from
northern Laos and one from Sarawak. Finally, the cave Hang Gieng Tien in Nui Hon Chong
has, at its end, a basin of a few cubic meters (Figure 4C), which is the only known locality of
a site-endemic hydrobioid freshwater snail, probably of the genus Pseudoiglica Grego, 2018.

Figure 5. Gastropoda: (A) Macrochlamys psyche; (B) Speleocyclotus macrocoryphe. Photo and drawings:
Jaap Vermeulen.

3.2. Arachnida

• Anactinotrichida (parasitiform mites)

An opilioacarid of the genus Siamacarus Leclerc, 1989 is remarkable for its extremely
elongated legs (Figure 6A). It has only been collected in caves, mostly under loose rocks. It
was not found in Hang Mo So, but it occurred in cave BV12 of Nui Bai Voi and in six other
MDL-HC caves. Otherwise, Siamacarus is only known from two cave species in southern
Thailand [44].

• Actinotrichida (acariform mites)

Very few cave mites have been identified from Southeast Asia [45]. The numerous
small mites associated with guano have not been analyzed in the present study, but a large
obligate cave species collected in Hang Mo So belongs to Leeuwenhoekiidae (Figure 6B), a
family of Trombidioidea that occurs frequently in caves of Southeast Asia.

Caecothrombium deharvengi Makol & Gabrys, 2005 is only known from deep soil in
the twilight zone near an entrance of Hang Tien in Nui Hang Tien. It is one of the three
species of the monogeneric subfamily Caecothrombiinae (Eutrombidiidae). The species
is small (body length about 1 mm), eyeless, and clearly euedaphomorphic, but it is not
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possible to reliably determine its ecological status because most mites in our samples
remain unidentified.

Figure 6. Arachnida: (A) Siamacarus sp. from a cave of Nui Nai; (B) Leeuwenhoekiidae sp. from Hang
Tien (Nui Hang Tien); (C) Ctenidae sp. 2 from cave BV08 of Nui Bai Voi; (D) Telemidae sp. 5 from cave
BV13 of Nui Bai Voi; (E) Ochyroceratidae sp. 2 from Hang Kim Cuong (Nui Hon Chong); (F) Epedanidae
sp. 1 from cave BV09 of Nui Bai Voi; (G) Gnomulus bedoharvengorum from cave BV12 of Nui Bai Voi;
(H) Isometrus (Reddyanus) deharvengi from Hang Gieng Tien (Nui Hon Chong); (I) Lagynochthonius
fragilis from Hang Mo So. Photos: Louis Deharveng (B–F), Marko Lukić (A,G,I), Elise-Anne Leguin
from the Museum national d’Histoire naturelle, Paris (H).
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• Amblypygi (whip spiders)

Three species of Amblypygi are present in MDL, but only one, Weygoldtia sp. (probably
the same as “cf. Sarax” in [22] and Stygophrynus sp. in [19]), has been found in MDL-HC,
including Hang Mo So. Elsewhere, three species of Weygoldtia are known from surface
habitats and under stones in Southeast Asia [46–48]. However, Zhu et al. [49] found another
species in Hainan, China, in karst crevices—a habitat that has not been sampled intensively
in MDL-HC. Therefore, we consider the Hon Chong Weygoldtia a questionable troglobiont,
even though it is currently only known from caves.

• Araneae (spiders)

With the possible exception of mites, spiders are the most diverse terrestrial inverte-
brates in the caves of MDL-HC. Many of the species collected are troglophiles or trogloxenes,
and several are probably troglobionts (Figure 6C–E). They have yet to be studied taxo-
nomically. Interpreting a spider as a troglobiont or troglophile can be difficult, even in
temperate lineages [50]. In MDL-HC, the diversity and euedaphomorphic morphology of
the many small species from soil or caves makes the task particularly complicated, even
with parallel sampling. A number of these species, which are rather similar in appearance,
are not included in our list since they were mostly obtained from soil samples and are
often immature.

Anapidae. One species, probably Pseudanapis paroculus (Simon, 1899), was collected
twice in Hang Mo So. It is also present in the nearby cave of Son Cha. In the Kien Luong
karst, it was found outside caves on Nui Chau Hang. It is known from soils elsewhere in
SE Asia [51].

Ctenidae. A rather large species, possessing eyes but devoid of pigment, is the most
common troglobiotic spider in the caves of MDL-HC. It was not found outside caves. A
similar, but eyeless, species was found only in the southern cave of Nui Khoe La.

Mygalomorphae. Three troglophilic mygalomorphs have been recorded in caves of
MDL-HC: a species of Ctenizidae, found in six caves of MDL-HC, including Hang Mo So,
and in a single litter sample on Nui Ba Tai; Latouchia schwendingeri (Halonoproctidae), a
small species known only from the type locality, Hang Tien in Nui Hang Tien [52]; and a
relatively large species found in soil on Nui Bai Voi and Nui Hon Chong, and in caves at
Nui Ba Tai and Nui Chau Hang.

Ochyroceratidae and Telemidae occur rather frequently in the Hon Chong caves
and soils. They are small (less than 2 mm), with reduced pigmentation and eyes. Six
morphospecies belong to Telemidae: five are rare troglobionts (including one in Hang Mo
So) and the sixth is frequent in caves of MDL-HC, but also present in the soil. Three cave
morphospecies belong to Ochyroceratidae, of which one, from some Nui Ba Tai and Nui
Hon Chong caves, probably belongs to the speciose genus Speocera, known from caves and
soil in Southeast Asia [53].

Oonopidae. Five morphospecies of this family are restricted to caves of MDL-HC.
That from BV12 in Nui Bai Voi has a reduced number of unpigmented eyes. The other
two, from Bai Voi Hill, have well-developed eyes; one, with a small dorsal plate on the
abdomen, occurs in three caves, including Hang Mo So. Surprisingly, the only blind
morphospecies of Oonopidae encountered in MDL-HC was collected more frequently from
soil than from caves.

Pholcidae. Five morphospecies of Pholcidae occur in the MDL-HC caves. All have
eyes, but their bodies are, at most, feebly pigmented. One, with pale patches of pigment
on the abdomen, was found in several caves but never outside; three others are potential
troglobionts, but, because of the rarity of adult specimens in our samples, we cannot now
confirm their ecological status.

Sparassidae. Steiner [22] recorded Heteropoda sp. in only one cave of MDL-HC while
citing it as present in several caves in the nearby mountain of Da Dung, close to Ha Tien.
We confirm this unusual rarity of huntsman spiders, which are otherwise very common in
most Southeast Asian caves.
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Tetrablemmidae. Few cave species were known in the 1980s [54], but several have
since been described, particularly from southern China [55]. A single species occurs in
Hang Mo So and seems to be limited to this cave. Elsewhere in MDL-HC, two widespread
eyed morphospecies are troglophiles. Another blind species, found in two caves and in the
outside soil, is also present in MDL-C.

• Opiliones (harvestmen)

Harvestmen (Laniatores) are rare but diverse in caves of MDL-HC (Figure 6F,G).
Gnomulus bedoharvengorum Schwendinger & Martens, 2006 (Sandakanidae) is a robust
troglophile from Hang Mo So, Hang Tien, and the soils of Nui Bai Voi and Nui Hon
Chong [56]. Later, it was also collected on Nui Khoe La. A long-legged, unpigmented but
eyed Epedanidae, resembling morphospecies from several caves of Southeast Asia, was
found as isolated individuals in oligotrophic habitats in two caves of Nui Bai Voi and one
cave of Nui Ba Tai, on walls and on the floor. In the latter cave, it co-occurs with another
troglobiont harvestman, unidentified to family. In Hang Gieng Tien cave (Nui Hon Chong),
a cave-adapted Epedanidae and a less modified Tithaeidae occur. Interestingly, a small,
unpigmented Petrobunidae with reduced eyes is common in soil and litter, but rare inside
caves (only in Nui Ba Tai).

• Palpigradi

Palpigradi are common in soils, but were only collected in six MDL-HC caves, in-
cluding Hang Mo So. Two genera occur in soil: Eukoenenia (Börner, 1901) and Prokoe-
nenia Börner, 1901 [21]. The cave specimens, not identified to genus, are provisionally
classified as troglophiles. The two caves in Southeast Asia where Palpigradi have been
studied, Tham Chiang Dao in Thailand and Towakkalak in Sulawesi, each hosted two
different species [6,57–59]. Cave species can, therefore, be expected in our unidentified
MDL-HC material.

• Pseudoscorpiones

One species, the chthoniid Lagynochthonius fragilis (Figure 6I), is a troglobiont re-
stricted to Hang Mo So [60]. An undescribed species of Cryptocheiridium (Chamberlin, 1931)
(Cheiridiidae) has been found in deep soil at the entrance of cave BV03 on Nui Bai Voi. Two
Feaellidae are known in the MDL karstic hills: Cybella deharvengi Judson, 2017 from Nui Bai
Voi (in the small cavity BV07) and near Hang Mo So (in soil), and Cybella bedosae Judson,
2017 from a shallow cave of MDL-C. The subfamily Cybellinae was erected for the new
genus Cybella and Protofeaella Henderickx, 2016, a fossil genus from Burmese amber [61].
Later, two additional Cybella species were described from caves in Malaysia [62]. These
records are of biogeographical interest because Feaellidae were previously unknown from
Southeast Asia. More troglobionts and troglophiles might be found among the numerous
Chernetidae, Chthoniidae and Ideoroncidae in our material from MDL.

• Schizomida

Schizomida of the family Hubbardiidae are not uncommon in the MDL-HC caves
and soil. They are absent in Hang Mo So, but were collected on several occasions in cave
BV13 of the same hill (Nui Bai Voi). They are also present in several caves of Nui Ba Tai,
Nui Khoe La and Nui Hon Chong. Schizomida are under-studied in Southeast Asia, but
their high diversification in Australasia [63] might prefigure a similar richness in Southeast
Asia caves.

• Scorpiones

Isometrus (Reddyanus) deharvengi Lourenço & Duhem, 2010 (Figure 6H) is an elegant
buthid scorpion [64,65], collected as isolated specimens in Nui Bai Voi caves (Hang Mo So
and BV07), Nui Khoe La (one cave) and Nui Hon Chong (one cave). We list it as troglophile
because it also occurred in a deep crevice of Nui Cay Ot.
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3.3. Diplopoda (Millipedes)

Compared with central Indochina or China [66,67], the MDL-HC caves, including
Hang Mo So, are poor in millipedes. Typically, one troglobiotic Cambalopsidae and one
troglophilic Haplodesmidae occur in a cave. The tramp species Orthomorpha coarctata (de
Saussure, 1860) is locally present in caves and soils.

As elsewhere in Southeast Asia, Cambalopsidae occur in dense monospecific popula-
tions on guano (Figure 4E) in many MDL caves and more rarely in soils. They include four
troglobionts (Trachyjulus singularis, Plusioglyphiulus boutini Mauriès, 1970, Plusioglyphiulus
biserratus Likhitrakarn et al., 2020 and Glyphiulus sp.) and two epigean species (Plusioglyphi-
ulus khmer Likhitrakarn et al., 2020 and an undescribed species from Nui Ong). Plusio-
glyphiulus boutini, P. biserratus and P. khmer are only known from MDL-C [68]. Trachyjulus
singularis (Figure 7A) is the only Cambalopsidae in Hang Mo So. It also occurs in several
other MDL-HC caves. The undescribed Glyphiulus sp. is limited to Nui Ba Tai and Nui
Coc caves. All Cambalopsidae species show mutually exclusive distributions. For instance,
Glyphiulus sp. replaces T. singularis on the hills mentioned, notwithstanding the short
distance between the distribution areas of the two species, their high abundance where
present, and the relatively large range of T. singularis (southeast Vietnam and southeastern
Thailand). In MDL-HC and in Thailand, T. singularis occurs exclusively in caves, but the
population at its type locality (“Pulau Condor” = Con Son Island), 270 km to the southeast,
is epigean [69]. The MDL-HC populations are here considered as a troglobiont lineage of
T. singularis of uncertain taxonomic status, as is also suggested by unpublished barcode
studies. Interestingly, no Cambalopsidae have ever been found in Nui Hon Chong caves or
soils. This is quite unusual in southeast Asian karsts and may reflect a long isolation.

Eostemmiulus caecus, the only species of the genus, is known from Hang Mo So (Fig-
ure 7B). Geographically, it is isolated from other Stemmiulida; the nearest species occur in
Sri Lanka, 2600 km to the west, and in Maluku (Indonesia), 2800 km to the southeast [70].
Morphologically, E. caecus is blind—a trait only shared with the non-cave African Stemmiu-
lus oculiscaptus Demange & Mauriès, 1975 among Stemmiulida. Eostemmiulus caecus was
only found in a small oligotrophic recess of Hang Mo So, but we assume that it persists in
the other narrow under-sampled southern passages of the cave.

Among Haplodesmidae, Eutrichodesmus griseus, described from soil and rather wide-
spread in MDL-HC, is more frequent inside than outside caves in our samples. Its closest
relative, E. cambodiensis Srisonchai & Panha, 2020, endemic to the Tuk Meas karst, occurs
outside caves [71]. Another Haplodesmidae unique to Hang Mo So might be a troglobiont.
The related family Pyrgodesmidae is absent from Hang Mo So but represented by a rare
cave species in oligotrophic habitats of Hang Tien (Nui Hang Tien) and Hang Kim Cuong
(Nui Hon Chong). A slightly troglomorphic Trichopolydesmidae has also been found in
oligotrophic Hang Tien habitats, while epigean representatives of this family are frequent
and diversified in soil and litter of MDL [72].

Hang Mo So hosts at least one Siphonophorida with slightly elongated antennae,
unknown elsewhere, which could, therefore, be a troglobiont.

3.4. Malacostracea: Isopoda

• Oniscidea (woodlice) (Figure 7C–E)

The oniscid fauna of MDL-HC is characterized by (i) the absence of Trichoniscidae
and Styloniscidae and the dominance of Armadillidae and Philosciidae, and (ii) diverse
and abundant troglophilic species. Troglobionts include four rare species.

Most remarkable is an undescribed Sumatrillo Taiti, Paoli & Ferrara, 1998, white
and eyeless, from oligotrophic habitats of two caves (Hang Tien in Nui Hang Tien and
Hang Gieng Tien in Nui Hon Chong). Another species of unidentified family, also white
and eyeless, is a putative troglobiont in a cave of Nui Ba Tai. The third troglobiont is a
Burmoniscus Collinge, 1914 with an unmistakable colour pattern, only found in hanging
roots of Hang Mo So and in BV12. The fourth is a small Philosciidae with reduced eyes and
pigment from a cave in Hon Lo Coc.
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Figure 7. Diplopoda and Crustacea: (A) Trachyjulus singularis from a cave of Nui Nai; (B) Eostemmiulus
caecus from Hang Mo So; (C) Sumatrillo sp. from Hang Gieng Tien (Nui Hon Chong); (D) Troglodillo
sp. from a cave entrance in Phnom Sray Toch; (E) Burmoniscus sp. from Hang Mo So; (F) Stenasellus sp.
from Hang Gieng Tien (Nui Hon Chong). Photos: Louis Deharveng (B,D,E), Marko Lukić (A,C,F).

Troglophiles are much more abundant than troglobionts in the MDL-HC caves. Two
Philosciidae, a Burmoniscus and Pseudotyphloscia alba (Dollfus, 1898), are often swarming
over hanging roots at Hang Mo So. In and around guano piles, Philosciidae are replaced
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by various species of Armadillidae, Platyarthridae and Trachelipodidae, which sometimes
occur in large colonies. Several have a wide distribution, such as Cubaris murina Brandt,
1833, a very common species in Hang Mo So. Nagurus pallidipennis (Dollfus, 1898), only
recorded from caves in MDL-HC, is reported from epigean habitats in southern Asia [73].
A large Troglodillo Jackson, 1937, showing an attractive colour pattern, is often found in
large numbers at entrances of several MDL-HC caves and less frequently in litter and soil.
The soil inside the caves of MDL-HC often hosts a small blind species of Hybodillo Taiti,
Paoli & Ferrara, 1998, which occurs rarely in deep soils outside caves. It is absent from
Hang Mo So.

• Asellota (Figure 7F)

Stenasellus cambodianus Boutin & Magniez, 1985 was described from a cave of the Tuk
Meas karst in MDL-C. We discovered another large species in the freshwater lake of Hang
Gieng Tien (Nui Hon Chong) (Figure 4C) at the extreme south of MDL-HC. The genus
likely occurs in between these localities, but it has not been found in Hang Mo So, where
accessible waters are slightly brackish.

3.5. Collembola (Springtails)

Springtails form an abundant and diverse component of cave faunas worldwide [31].
In MDL-HC, 15 troglobiont or probable troglobiont species occur. Troglophilic species also
abound, encompassing both regional species and pantropical “tramp” species. The most
common springtails of eutrophic MDL caves are tramps, such as Xenylla yucatana Mills,
1938, a bisexual, pigmented and oculate Hypogastruridae, and five species of Isotomidae,
all parthenogenetic, pantropical, and with reduced eyes and pigment. They also colonize a
wide range of surface habitats in the tropics, especially in disturbed areas.

• Poduromorpha

Hypogastruridae. Two troglobionts occur in MDL-HC. In Hang Kim Cuong (Nui
Hon Chong), we found an undescribed relictual species of the large Holarctic genus
Ceratophysella Börner, 1932, which has very few representatives in southern Asia, none of
which was cave-restricted so far. The second is a putative troglobiont from a cave in Nui
Ong. Two troglophilic Hypogastruridae are also present in MDL-HC caves. Willemia cf.
buddenbrocki, a species of euedaphomorphic facies, was found in several caves and in deep
soil outside. The tramp species Xenylla yucatana is often the dominant springtail in guano
and is also common in soils.

Tullbergiidae. A new genus occurs in the soils of several hills. One species so far is
cave-restricted.

• Entomobryomorpha (Figure 8A,B)

Isotomidae. This large family is abundant and diversified in surface habitats. Soil
cores taken inside caves of MDL-HC produced the first troglobiotic Isotomidae for South-
east Asia, Folsomides anops and F. whitteni. Both are rare and exhibit euedaphomorphic
characters: minute size and regression of the pigment, eyes and furca. Other Isotomidae
that are common in Hang Mo So and in many MDL-HC caves are pantropical tramp
species. They are often the most abundant springtails in surface soils and subterranean
habitats: Folsomides centralis (Denis, 1931), F. parvulus Stach, 1922, Folsomina onychiurina
Denis, 1931, Isotomiella nummulifer Deharveng & Oliveira, 1990 and I. symetrimucronata Najt
& Thibaud, 1987.

Entomobryidae: Entomobryinae. Coecobrya Yosii, 1956 is represented by several eyeless
or microphthalmic morphospecies in soils and caves of MDL [21]. The only described
species in MDL, C. tukmeas Zhang, Deharveng, & Chen, 2009, occurs in a cave at Tuk Meas.
Among the blind morphospecies, one with slightly elongated antennae, found in two caves
of Nui Bai Voi, is listed as a troglobiont here.
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Figure 8. Hexapoda: (A) Lepidosinella sp. from Hang Mo So; (B) Lepidonella lecongkieti and Acrocyrtus
(cf.) sp. from cave KLs of Nui Khoe La; (C) Spinaethorax adamantis and two troglophilic species,
Megalothorax laevis and a blind Rambutsinella from Hang Kim Cuong (Nui Hon Chong); (D) larva
of Cixiidae sp. 1 from cave BTnw of Nui Ba Tai; (E) Borysthenes sp. from a cave of Nui Khoe La;
(F) Harvengia vietnamita from a cave of Nui Hon Chong; (G) Eustra honchongensis from cave BV12
of Nui Bai Voi; (H) Harpactorinae sp. from a cave of Nui Coc. Photos: Louis Deharveng (A–C,H),
Marko Lukić (D–G).
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Entomobryidae: Lepidocyrtinae. This subfamily is rich in troglobionts in temperate
regions, but not in the tropics. Two MDL-HC species are listed as troglobionts: one eyeless
species of an undescribed genus resembling Acrocyrtus (Yosii, 1959) occurs in the southern
cave of Nui Khoe La; the second is an oculate species of uncertain generic assignment
that lives in cave guano of two hills (Nui Ba Tai and Hon Lo Coc). A species of the
genus Ascocyrtus Yosii, 1963 is abundant in hanging roots of Hang Mo So and might be
troglobiotic. Another MDL-HC Ascocyrtus, also common in hanging roots of Hang Mo
So, is found occasionally in humid litter on Nui Bai Voi and nearby hills, and can be
considered a troglophile. In Southeast Asian soils, the genus Rambutsinella Deharveng &
Bedos, 1996 is among the dominant springtails [74]. The species have a reduced number of
eyes and are usually faintly pigmented. The most common in MDL-HC is R. honchongensis
Deharveng & Bedos, 1996, from soils of Nui Ba Tai and Nui Bai Voi. In line with its
euedaphomorphic morphology, it is frequent in deep soils but also occurs in litter and
caves. Another undescribed, white, blind Rambutsinella is common in caves and deep soils,
but restricted to Nui Hon Chong. Pseudosinella is the Collembolan genus with the highest
number of troglobionts in temperate regions. It includes a few cave-obligate species in
Southeast Asia (Thailand [75], Halmahera [76], Sulawesi [77]). The single Pseudosinella
that occurs in the MDL-HC caves is a small, white, eyeless species which is one of the
commonest troglophilic springtails.

Entomobryidae: Willowsiinae. The most remarkable springtail of Hang Mo So belongs
to the genus Lepidosinella Handschin, 1920, previously known from a single termitophilous
species, L. armata Handschin, 1920, in East Java [78]. Lepidosinella sp. occurs in Hang Mo
So as rare, isolated specimens, not associated with termites or ants. It is a troglomorphic
species, white and eyeless like L. armata, with significantly elongated appendages. Hawinella
Bellinger & Christiansen, 1974 (with two species from Hawaii) and Lepidosinella are the
only genera of the large subfamily Willowsiinae that have colonized subterranean habitats.

Paronellidae. This mainly tropical family includes epigean, soil, and many cave
species. Lepidonella, the only genus present in the MDL-HC caves, includes numerous
undescribed species from soils and caves in Vietnam, from Hon Chong to Ha Long Bay, in
peninsular Malaysia and on Sumatra. Most cave species are clearly troglomorphic, showing
reduced eyes and depigmentation, and having longer appendages and a larger size than
epigean species. Lepidonella lecongkieti, the first troglobiotic invertebrate to be described
from MDL-HC [79], and L. doveri (Carpenter, 1933) from the Batu Caves of Malaysia are the
only troglomorphic species described in the genus [80]. Lepidonella lecongkieti is widespread
in oligotrophic habitats of the MDL-HC caves. Another putative troglobiont, Lepidonella
sp., is more similar to surface species and has only been found in Hang Mo So.

Cyphoderidae. Widespread across the world, this family includes many eyeless and
unpigmented myrmecophilous or termitophilous species. Species resembling the temperate,
strictly myrmecophilous Cyphoderus albinus Nicolet, 1842 form a major component of cave
communities in Hang Mo So and other MDL-HC caves. As in Thailand [81], they are not
associated with ants or termites in caves, and are rarely present in soils.

• Symphypleona

Sminthuridae. In most tropical regions, Pararrhopalites Bonet & Tellez, 1947 replaces the
temperate Arrhopalitidae genera Arrhopalites Börner, 1906 and Pygmarrhopalites Vargovitsh,
2009. All three are diversified in caves and soils, and generally have reduced pigment and
eyes. An unpigmented and microphthalmic Pararrhopalites species is present in soils and
several caves of MDL-HC, including Hang Mo So.

• Neelipleona (Figure 8C)

Neelidae. The genera Neelus (Folsom, 1896), Megalothorax (Willem, 1900) and Spinaetho-
rax Papáč & Palacios-Vargas, 2016 are present in several MDL-HC caves. The latter two
occur in Hang Mo So. Spinaethorax, known from two cave-restricted species in Mexico [82],
was unexpectedly discovered in the MDL-HC caves. Spinaethorax adamantis was described
from Hang Kim Cuong (Nui Hon Chong) [83], and other undescribed and possibly troglo-
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biotic species occur on Nui Bai Voi and Nui Coc (Table 1), as well as in Thailand (Surat
Thani Province; Deharveng and Bedos, personal unpublished data). Megalothorax, which
includes the smallest species of Collembola, is very common in all cave habitats and in soils.
Several species occur in caves of MDL-HC, including Hang Mo So, but their taxonomic
status needs to be updated following the new standards of Schneider [84].

3.6. Diplura

Campodeidae are frequent in caves and soils of MDL-HC. Lepidocampa cf. weberi,
widespread in Southeast Asia, occurs in Hang Mo So and in soils of Nui Bai Voi, Nui Ba
Tai and Nui Khoe La. Japygidae are not infrequent in the MDL-HC soils and caves. Large
individuals with elongated antennae are possible troglobionts in Nui Bai Voi caves.

3.7. Zygentoma

Zygentoma are extremely rare in caves of Southeast Asia. Three potentially troglobiotic
species were found as isolated specimens in a few MDL-HC caves, including a Nicoletiidae
at Hang Mo So.

3.8. Pterygota

• Blattodea (cockroaches)

Nocticolidae are among the most common troglobionts of Southeast Asia [29] but
remain largely unstudied [85]. An unpigmented and microphthalmic Spelaeoblatta Bolivar,
1897 occurs in oligotrophic habitats of several caves of MDL-HC (especially in Nui Bai
Voi, including Hang Mo So). The genus has four species in Thailand and Myanmar, and
is probably present elsewhere in caves of Indochina. Other cockroaches of the MDL-HC
caves are troglophiles living at cave entrances or in guano. Larger cockroaches, such
as Pycnoscelus spp. or Periplaneta spp., which often swarm in hot and disturbed caves
elsewhere in Southern Asia, are exceptional in MDL-HC [19,22].

• Orthoptera (crickets)

Rhaphidophoridae are very common in caves of MDL-HC [21,22], as elsewhere in
Southeast Asian caves. They have never been recorded outside. However, given their
pigmentation, large eyes, and the biology of other species of the family, which can leave
caves at night to feed outside, they are probably subtroglophiles, rather than troglobionts
as assumed in [21]. The MDL-HC species seems to be undescribed.

• Heteroptera (Figure 8H)

Large Harpactorinae nymphs (Reduviidae), yellowish and with slightly reduced eyes,
occur in some MDL-HC caves [19]. Similar species of uncertain taxonomic status and
unknown biology are present in caves of China, Southeast Asia and Australia [29,86]. A
Schizopteridae from a cave of Nui Ba Tai, which has reduced eyes, reduced pigment and
slightly elongated appendages, is a possible troglobiont. Species of this family are otherwise
frequent in MDL-HC litter.

• Homoptera (Figure 8D,E)

Root-sucking bugs are frequent in many MDL-HC caves, in hanging roots, or in the
ground root-mat of cave BV08 in Nui Bai Voi. They belong to several genera of the families
Kinnaridae (rare), Cixiidae (probably two species, one frequent) and Delphacidae (one
species). One Cixiidae, only known from the southern cave of Nui Khoe La, is eyeless;
the other species is frequent as nymphs and has reduced eyes. Adults of Borysthenes sp.
also occur in hanging roots and may be the adult phase of these nymphs. We consider
them probable troglobionts, by analogy with similarly eyed species from Hawaii [87]
and Sulawesi [88]. The mealybug Ripersiella ficaria (Williams, 2004) was described from
hanging roots in Hang Mo So. It is probably this species that is sometimes found in dense
populations in root habitats of other caves of MDL-HC. Since no mealybug is known to be
cave-restricted, we provisionally consider this species to be a troglophile.
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• Coleoptera (beetles) (Figure 8F,G)

In lowland tropical caves, troglobionts are exceptional among beetles [29,89]. The
only troglobiotic carabid of MDL-HC is Eustra honchongensis, restricted to oligotrophic
habitats in four caves of Nui Bai Voi, including Hang Mo So [90]. Being unpigmented,
with very reduced eyes and slightly elongated appendages, it resembles cave and soil
species of the same genus from northern Thailand [90]. Tenebrionidae are much more
frequent than Carabidae in the MDL-HC caves. A remarkable guanobiont-troglobiont,
Harvengia vietnamita, the sole species of its genus, was discovered in four hills close to Nui
Bai Voi, but never in Nui Bai Voi itself. It forms large populations on relatively dry guano.
Placed in a new subtribe, Harvengina [91], it was at that time the only blind species known
in the tribe Stenosini. Another Stenosini, Pseudochillus honchongensis, occurs in guano in
Hang Mo So. Although dark-coloured and lacking troglomorphic traits, it has never been
found outside this cave. A morphologically similar species, Dichillus kuschstaberi Kaszab,
1980, is known from a guano cave in Thailand [92]. We assume the Hang Mo So species
is a guanobiont-troglobiont. A very rare, blind Curculionidae is only known from two
specimens collected in caves of two MDL-HC hills, and in a cave of Phnom Ang in MDL-C.
A second curculionid is a troglophilic Entiminae, common in Hang Mo So and several
other MDL-HC caves, and occasionally found in soil samples. It is characteristic of root
invertebrate communities. Other beetles of various families are encountered in cave guano
or debris in MDL-HC, such as Histeridae and Ptiliidae, but none are troglobionts. Dark and
eyed Ptiliidae are frequent in caves, whereas blind and pale species are well represented in
soil, but absent from caves.

• Lepidoptera (moths)

Adult moths are regular components of cave-wall assemblages in temperate regions.
MDL-HC cave-wall assemblages generally do not include moths, but larvae are abundant
in two high-energy habitats: guano (Tineidae) and roots (Erebidae). In terms of biomass,
Tineidae caterpillars, in their characteristic cases, are often the most important invertebrates
of guano. Except for one species with reduced eyes in the Philippines, authors usually
qualify cave-dwelling Tineidae as troglophiles [93]. The MDL-HC caves host several species
of tineids, unstudied so far, that we provisionally consider troglophiles.

Caterpillars of the genus Schrankia (Erebidae), of which one species is probably a
troglobiont, are numerous in the invertebrate root communities of Hawaiian caves [94].
Similarly, erebid caterpillars of an undetermined genus were abundant in subterranean root
habitats of MDL-HC, particularly in the hanging roots that once flourished in Hang Mo
So. Interestingly, erebid moths have rarely been reported from cave roots in other tropical
regions.

4. Discussion

4.1. Species Richness

The richness of Hang Mo So in troglobionts is comparable to that of the Towakkalak
system in Indonesia (27 versus 26 species), but it does not include a single stygobiont,
as opposed to the 10 in Towakkalak [6]. This similarity in the number of troglobionts is
surprising since Hang Mo So is a shallow cave, rich in organic debris and bats, which
lacks active karstic water circulation, whereas Towakkalak is large and deep, with a wider
array of habitats and is active hydrogeologically. Both caves share faunal characteristics
typical of tropical lowland terrestrial caves [29], such as the prevalence of arachnids over
insects, high diversity of guano species, rarity of troglobiotic beetles, and a low number
of troglomorphic species. Cave species richness is often linked to the regional stock of
epigean (especially edaphic) species, which may be potential colonizers [95]. This only
partly holds true for the MDL-HC cave fauna, which is less rich than could be expected
from the exceptional diversity of deep-soil invertebrates, while at the same time being
richer than might be expected from the low biodiversity observed so far in other external
habitats [21].
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How complete is the current species list for Hang Mo So? The high proportion of
troglobionts collected only once (14 out of 27) suggests that other rare species remain
to be discovered. From a nested perspective (cave > hill > karst), it appears that, of the
38 troglobionts present in the caves of Nui Bai Voi, 11 have not yet been found in Hang
Mo So (Table 1). With all caves of the hill being close to each other (Figure 1B) and likely
interconnected by fissures, several of these ‘missing’ species might yet be found in Hang
Mo So.

At the MDL-HC level, 29 cave-obligate species are absent in Nui Bai Voi. It is unlikely
that many of these will be found in Hang Mo So, because species dispersion between
MDL-HC hills is more difficult than between caves of Nui Bai Voi. Nevertheless, the
configuration of the MDL-HC karst makes the exchanges of cave-restricted fauna between
hills conceivable, provided that they are not too distant from one another. The potential
dispersal vector is water, which sometimes floods large parts of the plain and flows slowly
in various directions during the rainy season. The limestone hills near Nui Bai Voi also
share the same limestone stratum underground, so it is possible that they once had, or even
still have, subterranean connections. This is not the case for Nui Hon Chong because it is
separated from this cluster of hills by the sandstone hill of Nui Binh Tri (Figure 1A), which
might explain why its cave fauna is rather different.

Another limitation of the Hang Mo So species list is the uncertain ecological status
of several species (those marked ‘?’ in Table 1), despite the parallel-sampling strategy
employed and the extensive sampling that was carried out in MDL-HC. However, the same
is true for most surveys carried out in under-sampled karsts of the world.

4.2. Endemism

Endemism rates are very high among karst-dependent invertebrates of MDL-HC, i.e.,
snails [42], soil arthropods and cave invertebrates [21], as in many tropical karst areas.
This endemism is particularly narrow, with single-hill endemics on most surveyed hills of
MDL-HC (Table 1). A number of generic or suprageneric taxa have been erected, reflecting
an exceptional level of phyletic and geographic isolation among this fauna, probably caused
by a long isolation of the MDL karst—these can be provisionally qualified as relicts.

Deep-soil species include several endemics at the supra-specific level, notably among
mites [96], beetles [91,97,98] and springtails [21]. Snail endemism rates in MDL-HC are
also high, while several species widespread in Indochina are absent [42]. Most MDL-
HC troglobionts are endemic, many to a single cave (Table 1). Among these are two
taxonomically isolated genera: the millipede Eostemmiulus from Hang Mo So, basal to
the order Stemmiulida [99], and the tenebrionid Harvengia, type genus of the subtribe
Harvengina [91]; the pseudoscorpion genus Cybella, type of the subfamily Cybellinae, was
described from two troglophilic endemics of the MDL karsts [61]. Altogether, the levels of
endemism and relictuality among the MDL-HC fauna are currently unmatched in other
karst areas of Asia.

Other less studied caves of MDL-HC are known to host some remarkable endemic
troglobionts, so they may ultimately prove to have levels of biodiversity similar to that of
Hang Mo So. Examples are the southern cave of Nui Khoe La, Hang Tien in Nui Hang Tien,
Hang Gieng Tien in Nui Hon Chong, and a cave NW of Nui Ba Tai (Figure 3A). The same
might also have been true of several MDL-HC caves now destroyed by quarrying, such as
BV08 (Hang Tai) and BV09 in Nui Bai Voi (Figure 1B), a large cave of central Nui Khoe La,
believed to have been the longest of the MDL-HC karst, a cave in northern Nui Khoe La,
and two caves of Nui Cay Xoai (Figure 3A).

4.3. Gaps

Our sampling largely neglected the aquatic fauna, leaving a major gap in the data set
(Table 1). Marine or anchialine habitats were only sampled once, in Hang Tien (Nui Hang
Tien), but are presumably developed along the kilometers of highly karstified coasts of
MDL-HC (Figure 2A,D). No stygobiont has been found in Hang Mo So itself. This might
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be due to the scarcity of phreatic waters, since the water in the cave (Figure 3B) is directly
connected to the slightly brackish surface waters of the alluvial plain. The few freshwater
stygobionts in our list mostly come from Hang Gieng Tien (Nui Hon Chong), the only
cave with deep karstic water (Figure 4C). Besides Pseudoiglica (Gastropoda) and Stenasellus
(Isopoda), these include Copepoda and Ostracoda. Two unstudied freshwater samples
from caves BV08 and BV09 of Nui Bai Voi, taken before their destruction by quarrying,
contained Gastropoda, Hydracari, Copepoda and Ostracoda. The presence of stygobionts
is therefore highly probable in other MDL-HC caves.

Among terrestrial groups, sampling has been much more extensive, but highly diverse
cave-dwellers collected in large numbers, such as spiders, mites and woodlice, have been
only identified as morphospecies.

Geographical gaps, in addition to those mentioned for aquatic fauna, are due to
access restrictions to some hills being quarried, or managed by the military. Hills that are
inaccessible due to rugged terrain are likely to be rich in unexplored shafts, deep crevices
and caves.

4.4. Causes of Species Richness

Overall, the richness in troglobionts of MDL-HC is high for a tropical karst by current
standards [1]. Several factors have been advanced to explain the similarly high richness
of the Towakkalak system, a hotspot of subterranean diversity in Southeast Asia [100].
These were seasonal climate, proximity to the sea, intensive sampling effort, and location
at the foot of mountains, all of which, except for the last, apply to MDL-HC. Other well-
sampled caves in Southeast Asia are Tham Chiang Dao (Thailand [76]), the Batu Caves
(Western Malaysia [101]), the Clearwater Cave System in Mulu (Sarawak [86]), and Niah
Cave (Sarawak [102]). Tham Chiang Dao’s richness in troglobionts is comparable to that
of Towakkalak or Hang Mo So. These three caves are under a seasonal tropical climate
(category Am or Aw of Köppen-Geiger [103]). Interestingly, the three other caves, in
Western Malaysia and Sarawak, are under a permanent non-seasonal tropical climate
(category Af); they are noticeably less rich than the caves listed above.

Differences in species richness are often best explained by unequal sampling ef-
fort [104]. The main drivers of diversity are climate and geological history, but their
impact may only become apparent after standardized sampling. Quaternary sea-level
fluctuations, linked to glaciation periods, are considered to have had a strong influence on
faunal diversification in Southeast Asia, through habitat fragmentation [105]. For instance,
the sea was 120 m below its current level 21,000 BP [106], and the Mekong Delta extended
more than 220 km southwards into the South China Sea 8000 BP [107,108]. Slight faunal
differences between adjacent hills could be the result of past isolation by higher sea levels.
Differences at higher taxonomic levels probably result from more ancient events that are
not yet decipherable in the absence of phylogenies and information on past changes in the
karst environment.

5. Conservation Issues

In 1997, the Karst Water Institute (USA) listed Hon Chong among the 10 most endan-
gered karsts worldwide based on threats to its fauna [109]. Since then, existing quarries
have been expanded and new ones opened, leaving unaffected an ever smaller surface of
the original karst and severely impacting the surroundings (Figure 9). Of the original karst
surface of about 4.01 km2, 1.71 km2 had already been quarried by 2018, and this is set to
rise to 2.41 km2 within a few years, leaving, at best, only 1.60 km2 unquarried. In terms of
the number of hills, 13 had been erased by 2018, a further two will disappear in the coming
years, and the two largest will be erased over most of their surface (Figure 10). Hang Mo
So and a small part of Nui Bai Voi around it will be spared, along with a few other hills,
provided that the present quarrying plans are not expanded again.
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Figure 9. Evolution of limestone quarrying in the MDL-HC karst from 1985 to 2018. Year 1985: before
quarrying; abbreviations of hills as in Figure 1A. Photos Google Earth.
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Figure 10. The MDL-HC karst. Blue line, sea coastline; green and red, limestone hills; grey, non-
limestone hills; species numbers per hill are extracted from Table 1. (A) Limestone hills in the 1980s,
before quarrying, in green; numbers are total numbers of troglobionts, with number of single-hill
endemics in parentheses, recognized in 2023. (B) In 2018: green, limestone hills or parts of hills not
quarried; red, limestone hills or parts of hills quarried. (C) Scenario for the future: green, limestone
hills or parts of hills that will not be quarried; red, limestone hills or parts of hills already quarried
or planned to be quarried; numbers are total numbers of troglobionts, with number of single-hill
endemics that would remain in parentheses; hills in red without annotations were destroyed before
they could be sampled.

Quarrying is also causing severe disturbance to non-karst habitats of MDL-HC, linked
to the infrastructure of limestone exploitation (harbour, roads, buildings, mud dispersal,
and non-limestone quarrying). The attendant increase in the local population also has
adverse effects (water pollution, shrimp ponds, mangrove destruction, and huge pressure
on remaining forests of sandstone hills). The ravages caused are obvious on the ground
and from satellite imagery (Figure 9).

5.1. How Did We Get Here?

MDL-HC is the only limestone resource in southern Vietnam. In 1993, several hills had
already been quarried to elimination by Vietnamese companies, but Nui Bai Voi, including
Hang Mo So, was still pristine. The history of limestone exploitation from this time onwards
is summarized in a leaflet of the International Finance Corporation (IFC) [110] and various
unpublished reports.
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In 1993, regional cement supply was falling short of demand in the rapidly growing
Vietnamese economy. The companies Ha Tien I and Holderbank approached IFC for a loan
to establish a cement plant in the MDL-HC region, called Morning Star Cement (MSC),
which would produce 1.4 M tonnes of cement per year. Limestone was to be extracted
initially from Nui Bai Voi and Nui Cay Xoai. Later, a large part of Nui Khoe La was added
to the concession in order to ‘compensate’ for the designation of a small part of Nui Bai Voi
as a cultural monument.

The tourist potential of the local karst landscape was recognized as significant in the
otherwise monotonous Mekong Delta plains, but it did not meet IFC’s natural habitat
standard [110] and was therefore not taken into consideration as a reason to curtail the MSC
project. A first Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA), required by IFC, was carried out
in 1995. It focused on technical aspects and neglected karst-dependent biodiversity issues.
Just before the board took its decision, IFC received a letter from biologists who happened
to be surveying the area at the time, pointing out the risk of serious biodiversity loss. In
response, the IFC, following their consultant’s advice, considered that these biologists had
overstated this risk and failed to “recognize Vietnam’s critical need for cement” [110]. It
is at least true that no MDL-HC species were on the IUCN Red List at that time. But the
second assertion ignored the fact that the large limestone outcrops of central Vietnam could
be exploited with much less damage to biodiversity than the small hills of MDL-HC, as
was pointed out to IFC in the letter. It was too late to question such a large project and,
even though IFC acknowledged the weakness of the EIA, its board approved a $97 M loan
for the project [110].

Nevertheless, at the start of the quarrying operations in 1999, after consulting Tony
Whitten, Senior Biodiversity Specialist for the East Asia and Pacific Region at the World
Bank, IFC commissioned a new EIA from Sinclair Knight Merz (SKM) from Australia and
a team of the Vietnamese Sub-Institute of Ecology Resources and Environmental Stud-
ies (SIERES) of the Institute of Tropical Biology (ITB) in Ho Chi Minh City. This second
EIA [111] provided information on plants and vertebrates, and recognized that the conser-
vation of biodiversity in small, fragmented karst landscapes required a tailored approach.

In 2004, the board of Holcim Vietnam (formerly MSC) agreed to launch a new biodi-
versity study focusing on Nui Bai Voi. The resulting report highlighted the critical impact
that quarrying would have on the local population of langur monkeys, but little else [110].

In 2008, a workshop was organized in Rach Gia by the Center for Biodiversity and
Development (CBD) of the Institute of Tropical Biology (ITB) of Ho Chi Minh City, which
was attended by Kien Giang Province authorities, Holcim staff, and several biologists.
Serious concerns were expressed at this meeting about the increasing risks of species
extinction due to the rapid destruction of local karst habitats [112] (Figure 11). In 2009,
Holcim and IUCN entered a 4-year partnership to prepare a Biodiversity Action Plan. This
partnership was later extended to 2015, with a view to establishing a Nature Reserve at
Kien Luong. In 2016–2017, the Hon Chong cement plant was acquired by the Siam City
Cement Company (SCCC). In 2018 and 2021, successive 3-year MOUs were signed between
IUCN and SCCC, with the same objectives. Despite this long partnership, quarrying has
continued unabated and the proposed nature reserve has yet to be implemented.

5.2. Species at Risk

At present, many subterranean and soil invertebrates in the MDL-HC karst, along
with several plants, are at great risk of extinction due to quarrying. Figure 10 gives the
current number of troglobionts and single-hill endemics per hill, and the number of those
anticipated to remain at the end of the planned quarrying operations, under the most
favourable scenario (i.e. without enlargement of current concession). The true numbers of
threatened or possibly extinct endemics will, however, be even higher. This is because (a)
several large hills have been destroyed without ever being surveyed (Nui Com, Nui Trau,
Nui Cay Xoai); (b) our survey methods were less effective for certain species-rich groups,
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such as worms and microcrustaceans; and (c) other species-rich groups collected in large
numbers have yet to be studied taxonomically, either entirely or in part.

Figure 11. The MDL-HC karst under quarry: (A) artisanal limestone quarrying in Xom Lo Voi;
(B) Nui Khoe La, in 2005; (C) part of Nui Bai Voi, southwest of Hang Mo So, at the beginning of
quarrying in 2006; (D) Nui Cay Xoai, in 2003. Photos: Louis Deharveng.

Range reduction through site destruction is the most immediate threat for narrow
endemics. For instance, the planned quarrying of Nui Bai Voi will reduce the known
range of 10 troglobionts to a single locality (Table 1). Of course, these might also occur
in other caves, but the extensive sampling and ongoing quarrying make this increasingly
improbable. In the MDL-HC karst as a whole, five troglobiotic species are due to lose the
only site where they have been found and thus likely become extinct. These numbers only
include cave-obligate species, representing a small proportion of the total biodiversity [21].

5.3. Conservation Actions

As faunal data accumulated and the situation became increasingly critical, rele-
vant information was disseminated in concert with Tony Whitten. Thus, international
media [26,113], IUCN, and Fauna & Flora International (FFI) were informed of develop-
ments in the discovery of remarkable taxa, additions to the IUCN Red Lists, the situation at
the MDL-HC karst, and proposed actions for conserving the most biologically significant
sites. Moreover, Tony Whitten tirelessly led discussions of the situation with the IFC, official
authorities, and mining companies.

Over the course of these efforts, it became evident that IUCN red-listing of endangered
species represented the only means to impress the companies and financial institutions
involved. A special project was therefore initiated, aimed at red-listing selected MDL-HC
species. In 2015 and 2016, 9 troglobiotic and 3 troglophilic arthropods were assessed as CR
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(2 species), EN (6), VU (4) and NT (1) (Table 1). We also red-listed non-cave invertebrates
and plants from MDL-HC: 4 edaphic arthropods (1 CR, 2 VU, 2 NT), 13 gastropods (3 CR,
4 EN, 5 VU, 1 NT) and 3 plants (1 CR, 2 VU). Several other MDL-HC invertebrates, notably
at Hang Mo So, match the IUCN categories of CR or EN and will be assessed in the future.

In this context, Hang Mo So is particularly important because it represents a rich
pocket of endemism within the small part of Nui Bai Voi (about 0.11 km2) that is expected
to escape quarrying. It is also the last refuge for other species that previously occurred
on parts of Nui Bai Voi that have since been destroyed (Figure 11C). However, Hang Mo
So itself is at risk from other pressures. As a major local tourist attraction, it is suffering
from growing disturbance. Concrete has already been poured in some passages of the cave,
hanging root bundles have been cut to make way for electrical wires, rubbish accumulates
in recesses, and new settlements near the cave entrance add to the disturbance. If not
properly managed, this human impact will accelerate habitat destruction [10] and could
thus lead to further species extinctions. Regulation of tourist visits to Hang Mo So will
therefore be a prerequisite for the success of a future nature reserve in the MDL-HC karst.

It should be evident from this brief account that the tiny karst of Hong Chong (MDL-
HC) faces a greater and more imminent threat than any other karst in the world. It is home
to a diverse cave fauna and its deep-soil fauna is probably the richest in the tropics, hence
we risk losing a major hotspot of karstic biodiversity in Asia. The only hope for saving part
of this unique fauna is the rapid implementation (as opposed to endless discussion) of an
action plan for conserving the small portions of the karst that remain.
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1. Introduction

Since the 1980s, with the widespread use of the phrase biodiversity [1], the mapping
and analysis of biodiversity has excelled at a rapid pace at a range of scales, from small
to global. One example of this is the global maps of biodiversity produced by the World-
wide Fund for Wildlife [2]. However, large-scale analyses of subterranean biodiversity—
especially the biodiversity of caves and other subterranean habitats, such as soil, epikarst,
and the underflow of rivers—are conspicuously absent [3]. There are a number of reasons
for this, including difficulties in accessing habitats, incomplete taxonomy, and the domi-
nance of β diversity over α diversity [4,5]. Culver and Sket attempted to circumvent and
ignore these problems by concentrating on individual caves and aquifers, as opposed to
just regions [6]. Their initial list of 20 caves and aquifers, with 20 or more species limited to
subterranean habitats (stygobionts and troglobionts), stimulated interest among researchers
in identifying species present in various caves and wells. However, this early attempt
and subsequent studies [7,8] remained incomplete, because several large regions remained
unexplored and available data of others had not been synthesized. It is why we decided in
2020 to launch a more comprehensive analysis, with the aim to document the richest subter-
ranean biodiversity hotspots at the world scale and to get insight into the understanding of
their geographical and ecological pattern. A first special issue of the journal Diversity was
published in 2021 on the question [9], and a second one was launched in 2022. The present
contribution is the closing paper of these special issues, that synthesizes the current state of
our knowledge on these hotspots of subterranean biodiversity. With the completion of the
second issue, 12 hotspots of subterranean biodiversity are added to the 14 sites analyzed in
the former issue. With two recent cases from the literature, we reach a total of 28 hotspots,
that represent almost all subterranean biodiversity hotspots documented thus far at the
world scale.

2. Goals

We use here this expanded dataset to synthesize the geographic patterns and formulate
global maps of subterranean biodiversity. To this end, we summarize the numbers of
species found in the different sites, with 25 or more subterranean specialists, stygobionts
and troglobionts. For a better understanding of the observed patterns, we give an overview
of the distribution of lower biodiversity spots on earth.

Our second goal is to outline some of the challenges encountered in the analysis,
and especially in the comparison of subterranean biodiversity. Challenges linked to sam-
pling unevenness are widespread. We use total species number versus species numbers
excluding different zoological groups to evaluate the impact of these biases in between-site
comparisons. Challenges are also particularly acute in the definition, both theoretical
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and practical, for what constitutes a cave (or subterranean) limited species—stygobionts
and troglobionts.

3. Results

The current map and list of these 28 sites of high subterranean biodiversity (Figure 1,
Table 1) represent nearly all of the sites known to contain 25 or more stygobionts and
troglobionts. Most of these sites are discussed in individual papers in two Special Issues
of Diversity, the only exceptions being the Areias Cave System of Brazil [10] and Túnel de
la Atlantida of Canary Islands [11]. There are only two sites that are claimed to contain
25 or more species and were not included—Logarček in Slovenia [6] and Sauve Spring in
France [12]. The potential occurrence of high-diversity cave faunas in other tropical and
temperate regions is briefly discussed further down. We have not included deep soil sites
or hyporheic sites unconnected with caves. There are also sites in the hyporheic of rivers
with 25 or more stygobionts, the most thoroughly studied being the Danube Flood Plain
National Park in Austria [13] and the Rhone River near Lyon [14]. Biodiversity patterns in
the hyporheic require a different treatment.

Figure 1. Map of all known subterranean sites with 25 or more stygobionts plus troglobionts.
Horizontal lines are the equator, ±23.5◦ (Tropic of Cancer and Tropic of Capricorn), and the Arctic
and Antarctic Circles (±66.5◦). Non-karst sites are shown in blue and karst sites are shown in black.
Inset map of the Mediterranean region provides a greater resolution. Map courtesy of Magdalena
Năpăruş-Aljančič.

Overall, subterranean hotspot sites have been found on all continents except Africa
and Antarctica. The latitudinal range of subterranean hotspots is from 25◦ S to 45◦ N,
including sites in the tropics, thus far only in the seasonal tropics. There are far fewer sites
in the Southern Hemisphere, and none of these are farther south than 25◦ S. There is a
concentration of hotspots at 40 to 50◦ N latitudes (Figure 2). The 40–50◦ N cluster generally
corresponds to the previously described ridge of high cave biodiversity in Europe [15].
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Additionally, there is an almost complete absence of hotspots around the equator; only one,
the Towakkalak System in Indonesia, occurs within 10◦ of the equator.

Table 1. Physical characteristics of hotspot caves and wells, arranged by increasing latitude.

Country Cave Latitude Longitude Features

BRA Areias Cave System −24.6 −48.7 Karstic
Tropic of Capricorn −23.5

AUS Robe River Well 2A −21.6 115.9 Calcrete/
Hypogene

AUS Undara Lava Tube System −18.2 144.5 Volcanic
BRA Água Clara System −13.8 −44.0 Karstic
BRA Igatu Cave System −12.9 −41.4 Silici-clastic
IDN Towakkalak System −5.0 119.6 Karstic
Equator 0
VNM Hang Mo So 10.2 104.6 Karstic
MEX Sistema Huautla 18.1 −96.8 Karstic
THA Tham Chiang Dao 19.4 98.9 Karstic
Tropic of Cancer 23.5
ESP Cueva del Viento System 28.4 −16.7 Volcanic
ESP Túnel de la Atlantida 29.2 −13.5 Volcanic
CHN Feihu Dong 29.2 109.3 Karstic
USA Comal Springs 29.7 −98.1 Hypogene
USA San Marcos Artesian Well 29.9 −97.9 Hypogene
BMU Walsingham Caves 32.3 −64.8 Hypogene
USA Fern Cave 34.7 −86.3 Karstic
USA Crystal-Wonder Cave System 35.3 −85.9 Karstic
USA Mammoth Cave 37.1 −86.1 Karstic
BIH Vjetrenica Cave System 42.9 18.0 Karstic
ESP Ojo Guareña System 43.0 −3.7 Karstic
FRA Baget System 43.0 1.0 Karstic
FRA Coume Ouarnède System 43.0 0.9 Karstic
ROU Movile Cave 43.8 28.6 Hypogene
FRA Lez Aquifer 43.8 3.8 Karstic
FRA Cent Fonts 43.8 3.6 Karstic
HRV Lukina Jama-Trojama Cave System 44.8 15.0 Karstic
SVN Križna Jama 45.7 14.4 Karstic
SVN Postojna Planina Cave System 45.8 14.2 Karstic

 
Number of Sites

La
tit

ud
e

Figure 2. Distribution of subterranean hotspot sites by latitude. See Table 1.
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The sites are a mixture of individual caves, hydrologically connected caves in a single
karst drainage system, karst aquifers, and non-karstic caves including lava tubes and silico-
clastic caves. The caves themselves greatly vary in size and depth, but include the world’s
longest cave—Mammoth Cave in Kentucky—and one of the deepest—Sistema Huautla in
Mexico. On the other hand, many of the caves are less than 1000 m long and only a few
meters in depth. Two of the caves are anchialine—tidal caves with a freshwater lens (Geben-
Herzberg)—Túnel de la Atlantida (Canary Islands) and Walsingham Caves (Bermuda). The
caves and cave systems include both epigenic and hypogenic caves. Epigenic caves (caves
formed by falling waters [16]), are organized into subterranean drainage basins [17], which
can be delineated by the injection and capture of soluble dyes such as fluorescein [18].
Many of the hotspot caves are epigenic (Table 1), and for some—Água Clara Cave System
(Brazil), Vjetrenica Cave System (Bosnia and Hercegovina), Ojo Guareña System (Spain),
Coume Ouarnède System (France), Crystal-Wonder Cave System (USA), and Postojna
Planina Cave System (Slovenia)—species counts for both the largest caves and the drainage
basin are available. For other epigenic caves—Feihu Dong (China), Tham Chiang Dao
(Thailand), Towakkalak System (Indonesia), Lukina Jama-Trojama Cave System (Croatia),
Sistema Huautla (Mexico), Križna Jama (Slovenia), Fern Cave (USA), and Mammoth Cave
(USA)—only data for the caves themselves are available. A few sites are not organized
by drainage but instead by their proximity and isolation from other systems, e.g., Undara
lava tube system in Australia and Hang Mo So in Vietnam. For other epigenic caves and
karst areas—Cent Fonts, Lez aquifer and Baget System (France)— data only for the entire
basin are available, with data for individual caves included when available. Baget is of
special historical interest as it is the site of extensive studies conducted by R. Rouch, who
first suggested that karst basins were the natural units for ecosystem studies [19]. Overall,
species counts were used for the entire drainage basin when available.

Some caves are not formed by descending water but ascending water; therefore, they
are unconnected to and isolated from surface drainage patterns. Many of these caves
are formed by H2SO4. The frequency of hypogenic caves is still unclear [16], and many
epigenic caves show signs of having hypogenic origins [20]. Two caves—Movile Cave
(Romania) and Walsingham Caves (Bermuda)—are hypogenic (Table 1) as are the aquifers
associated with the Robe River wells (Australia) and San Marcos Artesian Well (Texas).
What was accessible for sampling in these four sites was quite different. Movile Cave is only
240 m long but connected to a much larger, deeper aquifer of between 50 and 100 km2 [21];
Walsingham Caves comprise a large number of small caves located in a 4 by 0.5 km isolated
band of limestone—the Walsingham Tract [22]. The San Marcos Artesian Well samples the
900,000 km2 Edwards/Trinity Aquifer, and the two Robe River wells (about 1 km apart)
sample the iron-rich Robe alluvial aquifer (of unknown size) [23].

The overall global pattern (Figure 1) is a concentration of sites in Europe, centered
around latitude 40 N. The only exception are the sites in the Canary Islands; there are
no sites in continental Africa. In the Americas, there are two small clusters: one is a
small cluster of three sites near the intersection of the borders of Alabama, Tennessee, and
Georgia, the other one is a small cluster in Brazil, also with three sites.

There are differences in richness among the hotspots (Figure 3), a point that we
address in detail in the section on challenges. Here, we note that only three sites have
both 25 or more troglobionts and 25 or more stygobionts. All are in the Dinaric karst,
which ranges from northeastern Italy to Montenegro: Vjetrenica Cave System (Bosnia
and Hercegovina), and Križna Jama and Postojna Planina Cave System (Slovenia). This
supports the longstanding claim from Sket [24] that the Dinaric karst is a global cen-
ter of subterranean biodiversity. The richest site of terrestrial biodiversity is Vjetrenica
Cave System, and the richest site of aquatic biodiversity is Walsingham Caves (Bermuda).
Only 7 sites out of 28 have 50 species or more when troglobionts and stygobionts are
counted together:
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1. Postojna Planina Cave System, Slovenia (105);
2. Vjetrenica Cave System, Bosnia and Hercegovina (93);
3. Walsingham Caves, Bermuda (63);
4. Križna Jama, Slovenia (59);
5. Baget System, France (57);
6. San Marcos Artesian Well, Texas (55);
7. Ojo Guareña System, Spain (54).

Figure 3. Global map of subterranean hotspots, where the dots are proportional to the number of
species (see Table 2, column S+T). Horizontal lines are the Equator, ±23.5◦ (Tropic of Cancer and
Tropic of Capricorn, and Arctic and Antarctic Circles (±66.5◦). Non-karst sites are shown in blue and
karst sites are shown in black. The inset map of the Mediterranean region provides greater resolution.
Map courtesy of Magdalena Năpăruş-Aljančič.

The fauna of many of the sites listed in Table 2 are primarily terrestrial or aquatic; nine
sites are exclusively one or the other (Table 2). The richer sites tend to be in Europe and
North America, but this may in part be due to more thorough data collection, a point that
we address below.
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Table 2. Numbers of species per cave under different counting options. S, observed number of
stygobionts; T, observed number of troglobionts; AOG, aquatic obscure/undersampled groups
(Protista, Rotifera, Nematoda, Nemertea, Oligochaeta, Acari, commensals and parasites); MC, mi-
crocrustacea (Copepoda, Ostracoda and Syncarida, not including parasites and commensals already
counted in AOG); S*, S minus AOG minus MC; TOG, terrestrial obscure/undersampled groups
(Acari, Oligochaeta, commensals and parasites); T*, T minus TOG; un, undescribed species; un%,
100*un/(S+T).

Country Cave S T S+T AOG MC S* TOG T* S*+T* un un% Source

AUS Robe River Well
2A (a) 43 0 43 11 21 11 0 0 11 21 49 [23]

AUS Undara Lava
Tube System 1 30 31 0 0 1 0 30 31 25 81 [25]

BIH Vjetrenica Cave
System 48 45 93 8 8 32 1 44 76 6 6 [26]

BMU Walsingham
Caves 63 0 63 8 29 26 0 0 26 0 0 [22]

BRA Água Clara Cave
System

8 33 41 0 0 8 1 32 40 30 73 [27,28]

BRA Areias Cave
System 6 22 28 1 0 5 0 22 27 14 50 [10]

BRA Igatu Cave
System 2 35 37 0 0 2 3 32 34 29 78 [29]

CHN Feihu Dong 4 23 27 0 1 3 1 22 25 14 52 [30]

ESP Cueva del Viento
System (b) 0 42 42 0 0 0 0 42 42 0 0 [31]

ESP Ojo Guareña
System 46 8 54 14 24 8 2 6 14 23 43 [32]

ESP Túnel de la
Atlantida 34 0 34 0 12 22 0 0 22 4 12 [11]

FRA Baget System 40 17 57 4 27 9 1 16 25 5 9 [33]
FRA Cent Fonts (c) 43 1 44 2 19 22 0 1 23 4 9 [12]

FRA
Coume

Ouarnède
System (d)

17 17 34 1 8 8 2 15 23 1 3 [34]

FRA Lez Aquifer (e) 39 0 39 2 15 22 0 0 22 7 18 [12,35]

HRV
Lukina

Jama-Trojama
Cave System

16 25 41 0 0 16 2 23 39 20 49 [36]

IDN Towakkalak
System 10 26 36 0 0 10 1 25 35 18 50 [37]

MEX Sistema Huautla 0 27 27 0 0 0 0 27 27 10 37 [38]
ROU Movile Cave (f) 13 25 38 3 3 7 1 24 31 3 8 [21]
SVN Križna Jama (g) 31 28 59 10 10 11 0 28 39 5 8 [39]

SVN Postojna Planina
Cave System (h) 62 43 105 12 29 21 2 41 62 11 10 [40]

THA Tham Chiang
Dao 4 33 37 2 2 0 1 32 32 17 46 [41]

USA Comal Springs
(i, j) 32 0 32 3 2 27 0 0 27 4 13 [42]

USA Crystal-Wonder
Cave System (k) 8 23 31 0 0 8 1 22 30 3 10 [43]

USA Fern Cave (l) 8 19 27 2 0 6 1 18 23 7 26 [44]

USA Mammoth Cave
(m) 17 32 49 3 2 12 6 26 38 0 0 [45]

USA San Marcos
Artesian Well (j) 55 0 55 8 15 32 0 0 32 16 29 [42]

VNM Hang Mo So 0 27 27 0 0 0 1 26 26 20 74 [46]
Notes. (a) one stygophilic species, Tubificidae sp., discarded; two subspecies of humphreysi and their hybrid
counted as a single species; (b) the system includes Cueva Felipe Reventón with 38 troglobionts, and Cueva del
Viento with 36 troglobionts (erroneously noted 28 in Culver et al. [9]); (c) one additional troglobiont, Laemostenus
(Actenipus) oblongus balmae; not counted in the abstract of from Prié et al. [12]; (d) four species discarded (strictly
hyporheic species found outside cave); (e) a single aquifer, accessed from several wells close each other; (f) species
found in nearby springs and wells have been counted; (g) one stygophilic species, Synurella ambulans, discarded;
(h) eleven species discarded (stygophiles or troglophiles, listed as troglobiotic populations of surface species);
(i) Table S2 in [42]; (j) aquifer is greater than 2500 km2 so single points used; (k) Crystal and Wonder Caves
connected by 91 m long surface stream, therefore combined; (l) all taxa considered from the two columns
“Historical” and “This Study” of Table 1 in Niemiller et al. [44]; (m) taxa considered from the column “This Study”
of Table 1 in Niemiller et al. [45].
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4. Challenges

4.1. How to Define Stygobionts, Troglobionts, etc.

Perhaps it is surprising that obligate subterranean dwelling species are difficult to sep-
arate from those species that are either transient in caves—in the sense they do not complete
their entire life cycle there (sometimes called subtroglophiles [47])—or can survive and
reproduce in surface habitats (sometimes called eutroglophiles [47]). Several classifications
and terminologies have been proposed [47–51], but for the most part, researchers agree on
the core aspects of stygobionts and troglobionts—species that can only survive and repro-
duce in subterranean habitats, especially caves and aquifers. Some authors [39,40] use the
terms stygobionts and troglobionts for species which have subterranean and above-ground
populations. These species match the definition of eutroglophiles, and, for practical reasons,
particularly with regard to consistency of terminology, were not included in counts. Aside
some exceptions [52], a core tenet of speleobiology is that troglobionts and stygobionts often
have a convergent morphology known as “troglomorphy” [53], including the reduction of
eyes and pigment, increase in size, elongation of the appendages and development of extra-
optic sensory structures. A number of troglobionts, however, especially but not necessarily
phylogenetically young ones, may display little or no troglomorphy [54]. Subterranean
populations of highly variable species show sometimes a reduction or a loss of pigment and
eyes, and are considered by some authors as stygobionts or troglobionts. The best known
example of this phenomenon is the Mexican cavefish, Astyanax mexicanus, with eyed and
eyeless populations [55]. Such cases need to be examined carefully, both to determine if
they point to genetically separate taxonomic entities, which seems most likely, and if the
cave populations are truly troglomorphic (see below). The taxonomic status of Astyanax
mexicanus is disputed, with some authors claiming that the eyeless cave populations are a
separate species [56].

The regressive characters (pigment and eye reduction) shown by some species are often
invoked by authors to qualify the species as “troglomorphic” and, by extension, troglobiotic;
however, these species may not exhibit the set of characters that define troglomorphy in
an adaptive sense. Many of them refer to deep-soil life forms, which share eye and
pigment regression with troglomorphic cave-restricted species, but not other traits that
define troglomorphy. Such species are, in that case, erroneously classified as troglomorphic.
Finally, morphological characters of a number of species or morphospecies, especially in
the tropics and subtropics, remain undescribed, making it difficult assignment to life forms.

In general, we have followed various authors in their assessment of ecological status,
with some exceptions, especially when they disagree on the status of a species. Approaching
troglomorphy as a purely morphological qualification and troglobiotic as a purely ecological
one would avoid much confusion. Numerous ambiguities and uncertainties persist in
the literature, mostly linked to a loose use of terminology and to disputable assignment
of species to ecological categories. There is no completely satisfactory terminology for
troglomorphic cave populations of species with non-troglomorphic populations outside
of caves, like those of Astyanax mexicanus [55]. The statuses of species that have deep-soil
species facies, those in Robe River boreholes [23], and of species with deep sea populations,
those from Walsingham Caves [22] are disputable because their connection with soil (Robe
River) or marine environment (Walsingham Caves) is unknown. These and other problems
have led some researchers to reject the terminology or at least reduce its usage [57,58]. On
the other hand, redefining troglomorphy and specialization to deep soil (edaphomorphy)
based on morphological criteria that are statistically correlated to the occurrence of species
in habitats [59] could make such a terminology useful.

Deharveng et al. [46] employed a decision system to determine if a species was
troglobiotic in their analysis of Vietnamese caves. These caves are usually short and
shallow, with frequent terrestrial and aquatic connections to the exterior, allowing constant
inputs of nutrients. This generates cave communities dominated by troglophiles and tramp
species, and makes the ecological category assessment of individual species hazardous.
They adopted four complementary approaches:
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(1) Morphological inference is based on presence or absence of troglomorphic traits. The
presence of a set of convergent troglomorphic traits in most arthropods (eye and
pigment reduction combined with appendage and size increases compared to surface
relatives) points to obligate cave life. Depigmentation and eye reduction are trends
shared by many soil and cave arthropods, and Brignoli [60] stressed that the equation
“blind = troglobite” has a limited value. When they are combined with appendage
shortening and a decrease in size, they qualify a species as euedaphomorphic [59]. It
is only when eye and pigment regression are combined with appendage elongation
and an increase in size (or other characters recognized as troglomorphic), that they
qualify a species as troglomorphic. Statistically, the correlation of troglomorphic
and euedaphomorphic life forms with the ecological categories of troglobiont and
edaphobiont is one-way and robust. Where the set of troglomorphic traits is not
present, such as in many guano-associated and tropical species, we have to rely on
other inferences [61].

(2) Parallel sampling inference is based on the absence of species outside subterranean
habitats, and allows to assign a status of troglobionts to species that do not exhibit
troglomorphy (“obligate troglophiles” of Howarth and Wynne [51]). Statistically
meaningful data on the occurrence of species, both inside and outside caves, can
be extracted from the literature for well-investigated regions. In lesser known areas
such as the tropics, sampling in parallel cave and non-cave habitats may allow us to
reasonably assess the ecological status of a species, the strength of such an inference
being dependent on sampling efforts and on the rarity of the species.

(3) Taxonomic inference is based on the ecological status of related taxa. Certain groups
are known to greatly diversify in subterranean habitats [62–64], while others never
colonize such habitats. A species from a group which is not prone to underground
diversification and lack troglomorphic traits is less likely to be a troglobiont.

(4) Barcoding inference is based on genetic divergence between populations and species.
Within a troglophilic or stygophilic species, molecular analyses may characterize
populations that live in caves as different from those that live outside [65], leading
to split the original species into cave-restricted and non-cave-restricted lineages or
species. Barcoding may conversely lead a species to lose its ecological status of cave-
restricted if it is shown to be molecularly inseparable from another species which is
not cave-restricted.

4.2. Taxonomic Completeness

As is to be expected with a rare, elusive fauna, sampling for the majority (if not all) of
the sites listed in Table 2 is incomplete, and the extent of incompleteness varies among sites.
A few sites, most notably Postojna Planina Cave System (Slovenia), Vjetrenica Cave System
(Bosnia and Hercegovina), and Mammoth Cave (USA) have a centuries-old history of
biological study. Others, especially those in the tropics and subtropics, have a decade long
or less history of biological study. Lukić et al. [36] reported that almost all information for
the fauna of the Lukina Jama-Trojama Cave System in Croatia dates from the 1990s or later.
The same is true for Fern Cave in Alabama [44], Hon Chong in Vietnam [46], and the Água
Clara Cave System in Brazil [27,28]. Sampling effort is therefore a major determinant of the
richness of species in these caves. We estimated sampling effort by comparing numbers of
species with the date of the first listing of the fauna. Other measures, such as total number
of publications, are difficult to estimate due to difficulties in defining publication about
the site, for example, does it include monographic taxonomic studies where the species
in question are a small part of the study? When date of first faunal list and number of
species are compared, the regression accounts for approximately one-third of the total
variance in species number (Figure 4). This gives pause to more biological interpretations
(see below).
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Figure 4. Regression of number of stygobionts and troglobionts against the first complete fauna list
when available.

Some groups, e.g., beetles and amphipods, have been searched for and studied in
most hotspot sites. For other taxonomic and ecological groups, this is not the case. Among
aquatic species, these include parasites and commensals, Protista, Rotifera, Nematoda, Ne-
mertea, Oligochaeta and water mites. For example, subterranean-limited Protista have been
reported from Planina Postojna Cave System [40] and Walsingham Caves [22], but have
been searched for in few of the other caves (but see [66]). Only three contributions report
on subterranean rotifers—Ojo Guareña [32], Robe Valley [23] and Cent Fonts [12,67]—and
only for the Robe Valley is it claimed that the rotifers are stygobiotic. The data on obligate
subterranean aquatic species summarized in Table 2 are “corrected” for this discrepancy
by eliminating species of these groups. A second source of bias in the counting of obli-
gate subterranean aquatic species is microcrustacean fauna—Copepoda, Ostracoda, and
Syncarida. For sites with aquatic fauna, at least a few of these species have been reported,
but a rich source of these species is the epikarst [68] that has rarely been sampled. In the
two caves where it has been sampled, 15 copepod species were discovered in Postojna
Planina Cave System [69] and 9 copepod, ostracod, and syncarid species were discovered
in Ojo Guareña [32,70] (Table 2). Species numbers with copepods, ostracods, and syncarids
deleted are also shown in Table 2.

Although the variability of the level of study of the terrestrial species is similar to
that of the aquatic fauna, we were less successful in correcting for this bias. Higher level
categories often do not have global distributions [71]; therefore, absence is often the result
of this rather than lack of collecting. Acari is one group that has been inconsistently studied
among hotspot caves. Mites are rare in caves that lack guano, and this is largely due to the
undersampling of their preferred habitats, i.e., cave soils and organic matter. In most cases,
they also remain undescribed or unidentified. The only cave with more than two species
reported as troglobionts is Mammoth Cave (Table 2), which contains six species. Five of
the six Mammoth Cave species were first described in the 19th century, but these data are
problematic since several of these species have not been found since [45]. Coleoptera are
the best studied, but, while investigated in all hotspot caves, have a biased geographic
distribution, being most common in the Holarctic and least common in dry and tropical
areas, while the reverse is globally true for Arachnida (Table 3) [59].
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Table 3. Relative percentages of troglobionts among arachnids (excluding mites) and beetles in
hotspot caves where terrestrial cave fauna includes more than 10 troglobionts. Caves are ranked by
decreasing values of the ratio Coleoptera/Arachnida (ratio Co/Ar). N, species number.

Country Cave System Arachnida Coleoptera Ratio

N % N % Co/Ar

FRA Baget System 2 22.2 7 77.8 3.50

FRA Coume Ouarnède System 2 25.0 6 75.0 3.00

BIH Vjetrenica Cave System 10 43.5 13 56.5 1.30

USA Crystal-Wonder Cave System 5 50.0 5 50.0 1.00

CHN Feihu Dong 5 50.0 5 50.0 1.00

SVN Križna Jama 7 50.0 7 50.0 1.00

SVN Postojna Planina Cave System 10 52.6 9 47.4 0.90

ESP Cueva del Viento System 16 55.2 13 44.8 0.81

USA Mammoth Cave 10 55.6 8 44.4 0.80

ROU Movile Cave 8 61.5 5 38.5 0.63

HRV Lukina Jama-Trojama Cave System 5 62.5 3 37.5 0.60

USA Fern Cave 6 66.7 3 33.3 0.50

AUS Undara Lava Tube System 10 71.4 4 28.6 0.40

BRA Areias Cave System 6 75.0 2 25.0 0.33

VNM Hang Mo So 8 80.0 2 20.0 0.25

BRA Água Clara Cave System 9 81.8 2 18.2 0.22

THA Tham Chiang Dao 10 83.3 2 16.7 0.20

BRA Igatu Cave System 13 86.7 2 13.3 0.15

IDN Towakkalak System 11 91.7 1 8.3 0.09

MEX Sistema Huautla 18 100.0 0 0.0 0.00

5. Coldspots, Low-Diversity Spots and Undersampled Spots

While patterns of high diversity are emerging at a global level, the distribution of
remaining subterranean diversity on Earth has been less thoroughly scrutinized. A better
knowledge of the spatial patterns of lower subterranean biodiversity would help our
understanding of hotspot patterns, making clearer where coldspots are located, as well as
predicting where sites of high diversity may be expected to be found in future investigations.
Rough outlines of our knowledge on these lower biodiversity sites are summarized below.

5.1. Where Are the Coldspots?

Large regions where troglobionts and stygobionts are absent or rare have been exten-
sively documented in many parts of the world, especially Canada [72], Germany [73], and
Poland [74]. Their biodiversity is assumed to have been largely depleted by Quaternary
glaciations. Therefore, troglobionts are restricted to a few refugium massifs [74,75] that
remained free of ice during glaciations. Stygobionts are more diversified, having survived
under the ice caps [75] or having recolonized from areas unaffected by glaciations.

As expected and confirmed by emerging patterns, hotspots of subterranean diversity
are all located within the southern and the northern areas affected by glaciations. However,
these are small sites in a very large area comprising diverse environments, where it is
usually difficult to know if local low diversity and coldspots are real or the result of
undersampling. This uncertainty is reflected in considerable ecological and geographical
sampling gaps. Understanding gap distribution would aid our understanding of patterns
with high richness.
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5.2. Lower Biodiversity Habitats

Some habitats widespread on earth are devoid of hotspots. It may be that they really
are low biodiversity habitats or that they are rarely sampled, at least from a biodiversity
perspective. Aside from local and special microhabitats, such as hypotelminorheic habi-
tats [76], several of these habitats are extensively distributed—marine caves [77], anchialine
caves [78], littoral interstitial habitats [79,80], phreatic and hyporheic of rivers [81], and
MSS (milieu souterrain superficiel) and scree in all kinds of rocks [82].

Anchialine. Most hotspots in our survey are filled with or connected to freshwater.
Only two are related to anchialine habitats with a marine/freshwater boundary (Túnel
de la Atlantida and Walsingham Caves). While much less frequent than freshwater caves,
they have a global distribution, and are relatively common in some regions, such as the
Yucatan Peninsula and the Mediterranean Sea [83]. The high biodiversity of marine and
anchialine caves is often emphasized at a regional level, especially in the Mediterranean
Sea [79]. However, strictly marine caves appear to have few stygobionts [77].

Littoral interstitial. There is a dichotomy between freshwater interstitial and littoral
interstitial habitats at the level of faunal composition, but not at the level of habitat charac-
teristics, which are similar in most respects except for salinity, nor at the level of habitat
continuity, as freshwater and littoral interstitial are largely adjoining [80,84]. Contrary to
freshwater interstitial habitats that largely contribute to the biodiversity of several hotspots
in our survey, littoral interstitial habitats are absent, despite their global importance. None
of the few faunistic datasets of these last habitats currently available in the literature ex-
plicitely points to hotspot, but it has been demonstrated that they have a rich and very
distinctive fauna, which differs from the freshwater interstitial fauna at high taxonomic
level. Delamare Deboutteville [79] reports for instance 95 species in the interstitial of a
300 m long beach of Southern France (Canet-Plage).

Deep Phreatic. Among the hotspots documented in these two Special Issues of Diversity,
three are clusters of wells that penetrate phreatic waters—Edwards Aquifer (Texas), Robe
River (Australia), Lez aquifer (France) (Table 2, Figure 1). These are, to our knowledge, the
only deep wells that have been sampled.

Hyporheic. The alluvia of rivers are not included in this study but certainly contain a
rich fauna. Danielopol and colleagues [13,81] showed that some European sites (Danube,
Rhine and Rhône rivers) hosted a rich interstitial fauna. The Sava River in central Eu-
rope [85] and the Flathead River in Montana can be added to this list [86]. For example,
the Grand Gravier site along the Rhône River near Lyon, France, yielded 30 species of
stygobionts [14]. Although sampling difficulties may be technically challenging, more
sampling with Bou Rouch pumps is a promising way to find new hotspots. The challenge
here is also to define site units to be compared.

MSS and screes. Although widespread in temperate regions and known to host obli-
gate subterranean fauna [3,87], we do not know of any hotspots of troglobiotic biodiver-
sity in these habitats. Published lists for single sites usually include a few troglobiotic
species [82,88–90]. Given serious sampling difficulties and the small number of investi-
gated sites, especially in regions known to harbor rich biodiversity, it cannot be ruled out
that future investigations in such sites may provide more troglobionts.

Epikarst. Individual epikarst drips may have up to ten species of stygobiotic copepods,
and all the drips in a cave may have up to 15 species [69,91]. On average, about five
stygobiotic epikarst copepods are found per cave [91]. Not all species are found in epikarst
pools, and thus specialized drip collectors are needed. Only a few epikarst sites have been
thoroughly sampled in Slovenia, Italy, Romania, Spain, and the United States [92].

Hypotelminorheic habitats. They harbor even fewer species—four or less in seeps in the
upper Potomac basin near Washington, D.C. [93,94]. The spatial extent of these habitats is
difficult to assess, but they are locally common and completely unconnected with caves
and other deeper subterranean habitats.
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5.3. Lower Biodiversity Sites and Regions

While significant progress has been made over the past several decades, especially in
the tropics [71,95–98], many large cave areas remain unsampled or undersampled. Even
in Europe, sampling is highly uneven [99]. Because of the rarity of species and difficulty
of collecting them, multiple trips are needed to obtain a more or less complete list of
species [95,97]. As a result, many species, even in well-studied areas, are known only from
a handful of specimens, sometimes even one. The few studies on sampling completeness
using species accumulation curves, indicate that sampling may require 100 or more caves
to contact 70 percent of the fauna [100]. One feature of sampling completeness is that
it is not just in low-diversity areas that additional species are expected to be discovered.
For example, Zagmajster et al. [100] have shown that more new species of beetles are
expected to be found in high-diversity rather than in low-diversity sites. In the same line,
new troglobionts among cave beetles of China are mostly described from karsts that were
already known to be the richest in cave species [101].

With the possible exception of Mammoth Cave, Vjetrenica Cave System, and Postojna
Planina Cave System, authors of articles that focus on individual caves indicated that more
species remain to be discovered. Is it possible that the hotspot caves of Table 2 have just
been more thoroughly sampled than other caves? While there certainly remain hotspot
sites to be discovered, we believe that hotspot species and their mapped distributions are
roughly representative of real patterns, even if collections need to be completed for several
habitats and regions.

In support to this hypothesis, a number of caves that have been well studied are rich
in cave restricted fauna, but clearly not hotspots, and sometimes do not even host any
troglobiont. Therefore, their global distribution may help to reinforce and finetune the
hotspot patterns. We highlight a few of these below, as well as pointing out that entire
regions are unlikely to yield hotspot caves, including the extensive cave system occurring
in once glaciated Europe and North America.

5.3.1. Lower-Biodiversity Spots in Africa

Two hotspots have been documented in Africa, both located in the Canary Islands,
but none have been recognized in the rest of the continent. The northern fringe of Africa
between the Sahara and the Mediterranean Sea, which belongs faunistically to the Mediter-
ranean basin, has no hotspot of subterranean biodiversity, in contrast to the Northern
Mediterranean basin where the density of hotspots is the highest in the world [15] (Table 2).
The Djurdjura massif in Algeria, that was the subject of intensive investigations conducted
110 years ago by Peyerimhoff (in [102]), is probably the richest of North Africa in cave-
restricted fauna, with about 29 species, often troglomorphic, linked to cold caves and snow
pits. These karstic features are densely distributed in the massif, but remain generally
unconnected, and individual caves have no more than 12 troglobionts.

In sub-Saharan Africa, where karst is limited to some extent, several caves have been
significantly sampled for subterranean biodiversity, especially in the Congo Republic,
Democratic Republic of Congo, Kenya, Madagascar, South Africa and Tanzania [103].
Phreatic habitats were particularly studied in Somalia [104]. Most of these sites are usually
very rich in troglophilic and guano-dependent species, but none has provided more than
20 strictly subterranean species. The Wynberg Cave System in South Africa (with 19 species
considered as cave-restricted) is the richest one in sub-Saharan Africa [105], while Kulumuzi
cave in Tanzania has a similar number of troglobites, but most with an uncertain ecological
status [106].

On the whole, Africa appears to be relatively poor in subterranean biodiversity, with
the exception of the Canarian hotspots.

5.3.2. Lower-Biodiversity Spots in Southern Tropical Asia and the Pacific

In lowlands of tropical Asia and the Pacific, about 12 caves have been documented in
the literature as having more than 15 cave-restricted species. Three of them were treated
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as hotspots in the two Special Issues of Diversity, as they host more than 25 such species
(Towakkalak System in Indonesia, Tham Chiang Dao in Thailand and Hang Mo So in
Vietnam). Nine other caves scattered in the lowlands of the same region have between 15
and 24 cave-restricted species: Batu Caves in Malaysia [107] and Saripa Cave in Sulawesi,
Indonesia [37] with 24 species, Clearwater Cave in Sarawak [108] with at least 22 species,
Ganxiao Dong in Southern China [30] and the Sangki System in Sumatra, Indonesia [71]
with 20 species, Ma San Dong in Southern China [71] with 17 species, Batu Lubang in
Halmahera, Indonesia [71] and Tham Thon in Laos [71] with 16 species, Tham None in
Laos [71] with 15 species. Several other caves which have been well sampled are much
less rich than those cited above. With the exception of the Siju caves in Meghalaya, India
which have been studied in detail for more than one century and has only 10 cave-restricted
species [109], these low-diversity caves seem to be located in oceanic islands. The lava tubes
of Hawaii are not particularly diverse, despite having a well-known, highly distinctive
fauna [110]. Culver and Pipan [3] reported only 37 troglobionts from all of the Hawaiian
Islands, although there are undoubtedly a number of undescribed species [111]. Only
eight troglobionts have been recorded in the longest lava tube in the world, Kazamura
Cave in Hawaii [111]. By contrast, the Canary Islands, off the coast of Africa, aside from
having two lava tube hotspots, are generally rich in cave fauna [112]. The well documented
Fapon Cave in the karst of Santo island in Vanuatu has no more than four unambiguous
troglobionts [113] and can thus be considered a coldspot for cave-restricted fauna. A clear
common feature of these lowland caves is the wide occurrence of guano and the impressive
abundance and diversity of its associated fauna, with a number of species difficult to assign
to the traditional ecological categories used for temperate cave fauna [114].

Biological data for caves above an elevation of 500 m are extremely limited in Southern
Asia and the Pacific, but valuable datasets exist for two cave systems above 2000 m asl.,
located in the highlands of Papua New Guinea: Atea Kananda, which host 13 potential
troglobionts and a few uncertain stygobionts [115], and Selminum Tem, with at least
19 troglobionts and 5 stygobionts [116]. Their fauna differs widely from that lowland caves
of the region, being more similar to that of temperate caves, as shown by the near absence of
bats and guano-associated species, the absence of some groups of arachnids (amblypygids,
schizomids), and the presence of highly troglomorphic species of beetles. Given that several
groups of species collected in these caves have not yet been studied [117], their species
richness is likely at the currently recognized level of hotspots in tropical Asia.

The pattern of cave-restricted species richness described above for tropical Southern
Asia and the Pacific could be driven by the combined effect of the microclimate (which
determines the presence of bats, swiftlets and guano) and of the geological history (which
accounts for the length of karst isolation from potential sources of colonizers). Whether
patterns in American caves of humid tropics match those of the Old World tropics remains
to be explored, but the relatively large amount of data available notably for Cuba, and to a
lesser extent for Venezuela [61], does not indicate a rich fauna of cave-obligate species.

5.3.3. Low-Biodiversity Spots in the Temperate Zone

Coldspots and Glaciations. Caves of polar areas, roughly north of 50 ◦C and south of
45 ◦C in New Zealand and South America, are relatively well studied [72,118–120]. All
are very poor in cave-restricted species, especially in troglobionts. Wind Cave in South
Dakota, in glaciated North America, and with passages of nearly 250 km, has only two
reported troglobionts and no stygobionts [121]. Knight [122], in an extensive review of the
aquatic fauna of Swildon’s Hole in the Mendip Hills of England, found no stygobionts
or troglobionts. In North America, caves even 100 km south of Pleistocene glaciations in
the Appalachians have depauperate fauna [123], but those in the Interior Low Plateaus of
Indiana have rich fauna [124], both attributed to the effects of the Pleistocene. A similarly
low level of cave obligate biodiversity is documented for the Northern Alps, where cave-
restricted fauna are assumed to have been extirpated during glaciations. Würm glaciers
cover most parts of these mountains, for instance, in the Swiss and Savoy Alps [125], which
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harbor very few cave-restricted species [126]. As a rule, all caves located in areas of the
Northern Hemisphere that were glaciated or affected by permafrost during quaternary
glaciations have a low number or are devoid of obligate subterranean taxa [127]. Most
terrestrial cave-restricted species have not been able to recolonize following deglaciation,
while it has been much easier for a significant number of aquatic interstitial species to do
so, which today may be found farther north [127].

Between the Biodiversity Ridge and the Southern Limits of Glaciations in Europe. South of
the limits of areas strongly affected by glaciations and the northern limit of the biodiversity
ridge described by Culver et al. [15], there are vast territories where cave-restricted species
may be present, but where the caves that have been sampled to some extent, are at most
moderately rich. For example, the Carpathians, the second largest mountain range in
Europe after the Alps, have been investigated for its cave fauna for more than a century.
Its richest cave in Romania, aside from Movile [21], according to a recent published inven-
tory [128], has only 16 cave-restricted species (3 troglobionts and 13 stygobionts). In the
Jura range, northwest of the Alps, 22 cave-restricted species were reported in Grotte du
Pissoir, France, as a result of intensive sampling over several years [129].

Lower Diversity Areas in the European Biodiversity Ridge. All the well-documented sites
of the biodiversity ridge did not provide rich cave fauna. For example, the large cave
at Predjama Castle in Slovenia is less than 10 km from Postojna Planina Cave System,
a hotspot cave (Table 2), and has been the subject of inventories for over 10 years [130].
Only 11 troglobionts have been reported here, compared to 43 from Postojna Planina Cave
System. Such moderately rich sites within the ridge of biodiversity are not uncommon.
They may be explained by local site characteristics, such as a narrower range of habitats.
More interestingly, large regions on the ridge have well investigated biodiversity spots that
are only moderately rich. The most obvious is the Alpine range, which spans a large section
of the ridge, even in its southwestern part that was weakly affected by glaciations. Alpine
caves documented so far have a subterranean biodiversity lower than those of the west
of the ridge (the Pyreneo-Cantabric range) and those of its eastern part (Dinarides). The
richest subterranean biodiversity spot documented this far in the Alps is the well-studied
Arena Cave in the Lessinian Mountains of Italy (24 obligate subterranean species, of which
16 are troglobionts and 8 stygobionts) [131]. None of the other caves investigated in the
French Alps contains more than 20 cave-restricted species [132].

Towards the east. The European Biodiversity Ridge was recognized till the eastern
Dinarids [15]. Further east, the ridge could be now extended to the Movile Cave hotspot
which is located in the latitudinal range of other hotspots. The absence of documented
hotspot east of Movile does not allow to extrapolate, but caves hosting 15–20 cave-restricted
species are known in the Caucasus, which remains much less known than the regions
included in the ridge. This suggests that, in the future, the ridge may be shown to continue
much further east.

6. Discussion

6.1. The Emerging Global Pattern and Its Causes

The distribution of hotspot caves shown in Figure 1 is emphatically not one of high
tropical diversity with a decline in richness towards the poles. The distribution of hotspot
caves is also different in the Nearctic and the Palearctic. With the exception of sites in the
Canary Islands, Palearctic hotspots are clustered along 40◦ N, a ridge of high subterranean
biodiversity previously noted [15,133]. They point out that the ridge is the area of highest
secondary productivity in Europe. Such a ridge of high biodiversity does not occur in North
America, but there is a small area near the combined border of Tennessee, Alabama, and
Georgia of similarly high biodiversity and presumed high secondary productivity [15,43,44].
More generally, a difference between Europe and North America is that European mountain
ranges are often oriented east–west while North American mountains are north–south in
orientation. Mountain range orientation has important implications for the effect of the
Pleistocene and other glaciations on faunal migrations. This may partly explain why there
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is a high-diversity ridge in Europe but not in North America. The relationship between
the Pleistocene glaciations and the distribution of cave fauna is that glaciation may be a
major driver of the extinction, isolation and subsequent speciation of surface-dwelling
terrestrial invertebrates in caves [134,135]. However, it is by no means certain that the
Pleistocene is an important driver of either isolation or speciation. Based on molecular clock
determinations, many subterranean lineages are considerably older than the Pleistocene
(e.g., [136]).

Several types of subterranean sites are more likely to be hotspots than others. They
are as follows:

• Phreatic aquifers. Relatively few aquifers have been sampled, usually in wells or
springs. Five of these sites are on the hotspot list—San Marcos Artesian Well (Texas),
Comal Springs (Texas), Robe River (Australia), Lez aquifer (France), Cent Fonts
(France), and Baget System (France). The first three sites are also sites of chemoau-
totrophy, which acts to increase the resource base of subterranean communities.

• Sites with known chemoautotrophy, including Movile Cave and Walsingham Caves.
• Lava tubes. Canarian lava tubes and Australian lava tubes, which occur very close

to the surface, have a high species richness once again possibly due to increased
resources, including tree roots [137].

If this pattern proves to be robust, then a major determinant of cave biodiversity is
available organic matter. Of course, the availability of organic matter is a complicated issue
in itself, and may be dependent on details of topography (e.g., rugosity [138]), temporal
distribution of rainfall, vegetation and disturbance.

On the other hand, it is not the entire explanation. The richest sites, those in the Dinaric
karst, are, as far as we know, not particularly rich in organic matter relative to the rest of
the world. However, the Dinaric karst has several unique features:

• It is next to the Mediterranean Sea, and the marine fauna of the Mediterranean was
a source of colonists of subterranean sites, particularly during the Messinian Salin-
ity Crisis.

• It is a region of high annual rainfall, relative to the rest of Europe. Additionally,
temperatures are high for that latitude of the Dinarides. Therefore, productivity
is higher.

Another exception to this pattern are tropical karsts of the humid tropics, where the
best investigated caves (e.g. Niah Cave, Batu Caves and Mulu caves in Asia, Kulumuzi
and Shimoni caves in Eastern Africa, or caves in Cuba, Guatemala, Venezuela in central
America), particularly rich in guano, are not biodiversity hotspots for troglobionts in the
traditional sense, as documented above. It can therefore be hypothesized that the nature of
the organic matter available may be as important as its amount.

Some comparison among sites is possible, but first, corrections need to be made to
account for differences in taxonomic coverage for different sites and in the proportion of
undescribed species. The microcrustacean fauna, especially in epikarst, is often quite rich
but it has only been studied in a few sites (e.g., Ojo Guareña); therefore, we eliminated all
micro-crustacea (Ostracoda, Copepoda, Syncarida) for further analysis. We did likewise
with those few parasites and commensals as well as several aquatic groups that have only
been sporadically reported or described, including Protista, Oligochaeta and Nemertina.
Finally, we eliminated Acari, which have not been described or studied in most caves, at
least in the last hundred years (e.g., Mammoth Cave).

The resulting estimates (Table 2, Figure 5) are clustered into three groups. First, there
are low-diversity sites, ones that primarily consist of micro-crustaceans—Ojo Guareña
System (Spain) and Robe River Well 2A (Australia). Second, the great majority of caves
(23 in all) range in species numbers from 22 to 40, suggesting a wide range of macroscopic
stygobiotic and troglobiotic fauna. Among these 23 caves, seven have a rich aquatic and
terrestrial fauna (at least 10 species in each ecological category): Coume Ouarnède and
Baget Systems, Movile Cave, Towakkalak System, Mammoth Cave, Lukina Jama-Trojama
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Cave System, Križna Jama. The third group includes the three richest caves—Cueva del
Viento, Postojna Planina Cave System and Vjetrenica Cave System—which have 42 to
76 cave-restricted species. The Cueva del Viento from Canary Islands is exceptional in its
exclusively terrestrial fauna, which is clearly as rich in troglobionts as the two world richest
hotspot caves—Postojna Planina Cave System and Vjetrenica Cave System—caves that
anchor in a sense the two ends of the Dinarides.

6.2. Weighting Species Value in Conservation of Subterranean Sites

Weighting the importance of a species in conservation is common, and there are sev-
eral types of weighting that are particularly relevant to subterranean site conservation.
The first is that obligate subterranean-dwelling species are weighted more than others.
In this review, we have ignored non-obligate species for the most part, although some
authors of articles focusing on individual caves have included lists of species that maintain
permanent populations in subterranean sites—eutroglophiles and stygophiles. As a prac-
tical matter, lists of troglophiles and stygophiles are less readily available. For example,
no list of troglophiles and stygophiles is available for the well-studied Mammoth Cave
since 1968 [139]. A second widely used weighting takes into account the number of occur-
rences of species. For example, if each species is to have an equal weight overall, and it
occurs in n sites, each occurrence is given a weight of 1/n. This is especially important
for subterranean fauna for its high levels of single-site endemism. In the eastern U.S.,
211 of 467 troglobionts were single-cave endemics [140]. A related weighting is that of
extent of the range. A species may be common within a very narrow range, such as many
Cambalopsidae in tropical Asia [141], or widespread, such as the copepod Acanthocyclops
hispanicus Kiefer, 1937 in Southern Europe. A fourth weighting is that of abundance. Some
species are common in the sites where they are found, and others are extremely rare. In
some cases, a species is known from only one or two specimens, such as the milliped
Euzkadiulus sarensis (Mauriès, 1970) from Grotte de Sare in Pyrenees, and troglobionts of
many tropical caves, such as Eostemmiulus coecus Mauriès, Golovatch & Geoffroy, 2010 from
Hang Mo So in Vietnam. Distribution disjunction may be another weighting option, with
species of disjunct geographical distribution being given a greater weight [96]. Related
to this is the possibility of providing extra weighting to type localities. A fifth weighting
is that of phylogenetic distinctness. The subterranean fauna is replete with examples of
monotypic genera and even supra-generic taxa. Among these are Glacicavicolini from the
USA, with its unique species, Glacicavicola bathyscioides Westcott, 1968 (Coleoptera), or the
Collembola Bessoniella procera Deharveng & Thibaud, 1989, the only species of the subfamily
Bessoniellinae, known from a few caves of a small Pyrenean massif. More generally, a
proxy of phylogenetic distinctness is the number of supra-specific taxa. A sixth possible
weighting is to give species with extreme morphological modifications (troglomorphy of
Christiansen [53]) more weighting than a less modified species, as suggested by Gallão &
Bichuette [97].

With the above weighting schemes, there is an implicit weighting of species richness
for the simple reason that more species will result in higher weights for richer sites; however,
there are exceptions. If only single-site endemics are given any weight, then the result is
that more isolated sites are weighted higher, and richer caves in larger areas, but with low
endemism, are given lower weights. The same may happen if phyletically isolated species,
which are often geographically isolated, are given more weight. Valuing geographic or
phyletic isolation makes sense biologically, but it might be more effective to consider species
richness and this kind of weighting separately than in combination.
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Figure 5. Global map of subterranean hotspots, where the dots are proportional to the number of
species (see Table 2, column S*+T*). Horizontal lines are the Equator, ±23.5◦ (Tropic of Cancer and
Tropic of Capricorn, and Arctic and Antarctic Circles (±66.5◦). Non-karst sites are shown in blue and
karst sites are shown in black. Inset map of the Mediterranean region provides greater resolution.
Map courtesy of Magdalena Năpăruş-Aljančič.

Simple species count is the approach that was adopted in the different papers of
the Special Issues of Diversity. It is classically used to evaluate site biological diversity,
especially for conservation purpose, as done for instance at a large scale in Europe [142] or
Brazil [143]. The different options of species weighting mentioned above would probably
rank subterranean hotspots differently than the basic approach based on species count. It is
obviously an important issue for site selection in a conservation perspective, that would
deserve deeper investigations.

6.3. Vulnerabilities and Threats

It has been argued that subterranean organisms, as a consequence of less variable
environmental conditions in the subterranean realm, are more susceptible to many types of
environmental perturbation, including global warming [144], and the tone of many papers
is that subterranean habitats and their fauna are delicate and vulnerable [145].

Factual evidence on the vulnerability of aquatic fauna is ambiguous and generally
lacking [146], but Mammola et al. [147] provide at least a scenario for considering the effect
of climate change on subterranean fauna. Subterranean fauna is certainly vulnerable to
climate change, but this threat is not as immediate as some others, with regard to causing
extinction in the short term. There is a growing body of evidence for short-term variations
in subterranean microclimate, including daily and annual temperature cycles in caves [148],
yet it is remarkable how little is known about long-term fluctuations in temperature in
subterranean habitats, including changes over the last few decades [149,150].
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Several authors have listed the threats and vulnerabilities of subterranean fauna [51,151].
They vary from site to site and from species to species. For example, the complete destruc-
tion of limestone hills for cement production in Vietnam is an immediate and irreversible
threat to all subterranean communities, that is leading several microendemic species to
extinction [45]. Hotspot sites that have been documented in these two Special Issues of
Diversity are likewise vulnerable due their particularly rich endemic fauna, and call for
vigilance. Their vulnerability is dependent on the size and isolation of karst or hydroge-
ological units available for the cave-restricted fauna. In this regard, tropical tower karsts
with hills scattered on non-limestone terrain are especially vulnerable to local limestone
exploitation [46,151]. Additionally, cave-restricted species are vulnerable to a variety of
environmental perturbations, at an extent that is unknown in most cases. Danielopol &
Marmonier [81] demonstrated however that some groundwater crustacean species, such as
Proasellus slavus (Remy, 1948), are “regulators”, able to maintain more or less unaltered ac-
tivity independently of variable environmental conditions. More generally, cave-restricted
species are clearly sensitive to desiccation, but contrary to what is sometimes stated in the
literature, many seem to be able to cope with large ranges of temperatures [84].

Cave animals may be more fragile at the individual level than most surface organisms
in the face of certain chemical or climatic disturbances [152]. However, they are usually pro-
tected in cave habitats from the most severe disturbances that affect surface habitats [153],
including, to some extent, from climate warming. It may be the reason why cave communi-
ties subsist almost unaltered in regions where surface environment and fauna have been
severely degraded by deforestation or other land-use changes. This certainly also occurred
at the geological scale, and may explain why the proportion of relictual taxa of various
ages is much higher in subterranean than in surface habitats, as can be easily inferred from
biodiversity inventories involving cave and non-cave species [154].

6.4. Protection Strategies

There are a number of protection strategies available for subterranean habitats, the
most prominent of which are site protection, acquisition by government agencies (e.g.,
Mammoth Cave National Park), and legislation (e.g., European Habitat Directive). Site
protection of course depends on whether subsurface sites are explicitly protected or, in
fact, inadvertently protected. For example, many caves in the mountains of Montana
are protected since they are located in the Bob Marshall Wilderness Complex of Flathead
National Forest. The Lez aquifer is protected because the aquifer is used for the water
supply of the municipality of Montpelier. The overall efficacy of protection varies from site
to site and country to country, and is dependent on resources committed to education and
to protection enforcement. It is worth noting that several sites on the hotspot list are on
government-owned land. They include the following:

• Fern Cave (National Wildlife Refuge);
• Igatu Cave System (Chapada Diamantina National Park);
• Lukina Jama–Trojama Cave System (Velebit National Park);
• Mammoth Cave (National Park);
• Ojo Guareña System (National Monument);
• Movile Cave (owned by the municipality of Mangalia);
• Tham Chiang Dao (Chiang Dao Wildlife Sanctuary);
• Towakkalak System (Bantimurung-Bulu Saraung National Park);
• Vjetrenica Cave System (owned by the municipality of Ravno).

Other forms of cave protection involve conservation through private ownership and
show caves. In the United States and elsewhere, non-governmental organizations have been
created for the purpose of protecting caves by acquiring cave entrances and surrounding
properties. The largest such organization in the U.S., the Southeastern Cave Conservancy,
owns 32 cave preserves with more than 170 caves. Show caves, such as Križna Jama, Tham
Chiang Dao, and Cueva del Viento, are protected because of the commercial value of the
intact cave.
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Few if any of these protections are complete. Portions of the aquifer and cave may be
outside the protected area, or devoted to touristic visit, and protection strategies themselves
are often inadequate. Some of the most recent examples come from the strategies to protect
cave-dwelling bats. A common technique for bat protection is the creation of a gate at
the cave entrance to prevent human access. However, some bat species, such as Myotis
grisescens (Howell, 1909), the gray bat, are sensitive to gates and have difficulty passing
through, making them more vulnerable to predators such as snakes and owls [155]. The
species Miniopterus schreibersi Kuhl, 1817, emblematic of conservation efforts in Europe, is
also gate-sensitive. The effectiveness of gating caves for bat protection was determined to
be inconclusive based on a meta-analysis of 21 case studies [156]. Gates placed externally
to the cave entrance are in any case less of a deterrent to bats. Some gates also restrict the
access of other small mammals, impeding the flow of organic matter into caves, and thus
negatively impacting the terrestrial cave community. Rigid general rules of protection seem
to be ineffective; instead, a demonstration of real risks and solutions is required.
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